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P R E FA C E  
This monograph has grown out of a serie s of p apers written a t  the 
Ukarump a b ase of the Summer Inst itute of Linguistics  in New Guinea where 
two lingui s t i c  workshops were conducted in 1970 under the auspices o f  
OEC-0-9-097756- 440 9 ( 01 4 ) , H��4a4chy and Un�v��al�ty 0 6  V�6 COU46 � 
C o n6t�tu�nt6 �n N�w Gu�n�a L ang uag�6 . The final report of this proje c t  
has been pub li shed b y  Ge orge town Unive rsity Pres s ,  1 9 72 . Mis s  Wes t ' s  
work figures s o  prominently in the report of the New Guinea proj e c t  that 
it is quite essential that it be pub lished in its own right rather than 
se cond hand in my not altoge ther unbiased reporting .  While I have rather 
he avi ly edited the three papers he re as semb led int o a monograph , the 
work is s ti l l  e s senti ally as produce d by D orothy West . There has b een 
no s i gni ficant change in her analysis or presentation . 
The first section ,  Woj oke so Sentence , is a reworking by Miss We st of 
an earlier p aper written be fore the New Guinea workshops be gan . I t  
di ffers s omewhat i n  s tyle , approach , and terminology from the other two 
sections . The s entence section is imp licitly tagmemic in i t s  s lot-c lass 
orientation , but doe sn ' t  use much of the overt terminology of t agmemi c s , 
nor pre sent full b i- dimensional arrays for each s entence type . The 
paragraph s e c tion , by c ontras t ,  is more explic itly tagmemic in approach 
and terminology . The disc ourse section , whi ch is the s ke t chiest , i s  
likewis e  exp li c i t ly t agmemi c i n  pres ent ation . Neve rtheless the thre e 
s e c tions gel toge ther we ll in that there is no fundamental di screpency 
between the three . 
I call the reader ' s  attention to some rather unusual facets of 
Woj okeso sentence structure: ( 1 )  Sentence structure is bui lt almost 
entirely on the us e of verb affix e s  in medial verbs which re late medial 
c lause s  to final c lauses in a variety of c ontras tive patterns . ( 2 )  
Chronologi c al Overlap and Chronological Succe ss ion are formally dist in­
guished only in di fferent-sub j e c t  s trings ; in s ame-subj e c t  s trings 
chronological re lations are not marked .  In this respect Woj oke so has 
no p aralle l to any language within the s c ope of the proj e c t . ( 3) The 
sentence leve l  is in e f fe ct two layere d .  Affix e s  which mean s uch things 
as then ( with di fferent sub j e ct s ) , and whi Ze  ( w ith di fferent sub j e ct s) 
are not eliminated on addition of e lements which indicate b u t .  i f. 80, 
but rather they are retained while the latter affix e s  outrank the forme r .  
Therefore a sentence which has a b u t  or an i f  may secondarily b e  marked 
for temporal succe s s ion and s imultaniety on the lower leve l of sentence 
structure . The low er-leve l  has sub j e c t  concord restrictions and i s  open­
ended ( as to number of base s ); the higher leve l has no sub j e c t  concord 
re stric t i ons and embrace s binary constructions . This overlay and ranking 
vi 
of affix e s, here characteristic of Woj oke s o, could probably be documented 
in other New Guinea language s as we l l .  ( 4 )  Whi le the sentence leve l is 
thus two- layere d  in Woj oke so, a further layer of s entences c omp osed of 
s t ripped down verbs with minimal affix ation is not found in Woj okeso -
although such c onstructions are very characteristic of New Guinea as a 
linguis t i c  area .  
D orothy We st ' s  analysis of paragraphs i s  especially deft and pene­
trating. Her analy zed ex amples b oth in the section on paragraph and in 
the appended text material are wel l  worth careful study . In sp ite of 
s ome inevitab le skewing of deep and surface s tructure in Woj oke so as in 
a l l  languages, s t i l l  the surface structure of Woj okeso p aragraphs leads 
one quickly into the logic al re lationship s which characterize paragraphs . 
Paragraphs of considerab le length and comp lex ity with mult iple re curs ion 
( p aragraph within paragraph ) characterize the analysis . Emb edded 
dis c ours e s  are not posited in Woj oke so tex t, rather logical re lation­
ships are handled by b uilding larger and larger re curs ively s tructured 
p aragraphs . 
The s e c tion on dis c ours e  is as we have indi c ated, the ske t chie st of 
the three . I change it in no fundamental respe ct, but ref er the reader 
to my treatment of Woj oke so discourse in H�e�a�ch y  and Un�ve�4 at��y 0 6  
V�4CO�4e C o n4��uen�4 �n New Gu�nea Languag e4 . Thus whi le D orothy Wes t  
posits  no c limax i n  her Narrative and Procedural D iscourses, I cons ide r 
that feature s of rhe torical underlining and s entence length e s t ab lish 
the pre sence of a surface s tructure p eak whi ch corre l ates with such deep 
structure units as climax and denouement . 
The sections on paragraph and di s c ours e  pre suppose a catalogue of 
deep s truc ture s whi ch has been pub lished now in thre e  p lace s : ' The D eep 
and Surface Grammar o f  Interc laus al Re lat ions', Fo unda��o n� 0 6  L ang uag e 
7 : 70-11 8 (1 9 7 0 )  by D .  Lee B al l ard, Robert J .  Conrad and Robe rt E .  
Longacre ; ' More on the D eep and Sur face Grammar of Interclausal Re la­
t ions ', L anguag e Va�a , Ah�an-Pac� 6�c S e�e4, Summer Inst itute of 
Linguis t i c s, 1 9 7 0  by the s ame three authors, and Chapter 3 of the New 
Guinea proje c t  report . The se deep structure s are e s sent ially an 
ex pansion and re finement of the s t atement calculus of formal logic with 
a view towards making it adequate for the des cription of natural 
language s . 
R . E .  Longacre 
Ixmiquilpan 
Hidalgo, Mex ico 
April 1 9 72 
K E Y  TO S Y MB O L S, T Y P O G RAPH I C A L  CONV E N T I O N S  AN D AB B REV I AT I O N S  
Symb o l s :  
+ ob ligatory 
:t opt ional 
g j uxtaposi tion . zero morpheme 
I re capitulation 
1 first pers on 
2 s e cond pers on 
3 third pers on 
Typ o g r ap h i c a l  C onve n t i o n s :  
vii 
( 1 ) All capitals indi c at e  syntagmeme or t agmeme on the DIS COURSE ( thi s 
type ) leve l .  
( 2 )  All c apitals indi cat e s  a synt agmeme or t agmeme on the PARAGRAPH ( this 
type ) leve l .  
( 3 )  Cap it al i z at i on of the initial let ter indicates synt agmeme or t agmeme 
on the Sentence ( this type ) leve l .  
( 4 )  Cap i t ali zation o f  the initial letter indicates syntagmeme o r  t agmeme 
on the Clause ( this type ) leve l .  
(5 ) N o  spe cial typ ographi cal device indicat e s  synt agmeme or t agmeme on 
the phras e leve l  or lower . 
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D i fferent 
DISCOURSE 
demonst rat ive 
DIALOGUE 
DISAVOWAL 
D i fferent sub j e ct 
Dubitative Sentence 
dubitat i ve morpheme 
edib le 
ELABORATION 
e lde r 
E l lipt ical C lause 
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MOTIVATION 
any number 
















































COUNTE R PROPOS I T I ON 
pre viously re ferred t o  
QUESTION. predi c ate di fferent than P (P redic ate ) 
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S ame 











s i s ter 
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S ame Sub j e ct 
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O R I E NTAT I ON 
Woj ok e s o  is a dialect of the Ampale language of t he Anga language 
st ock . This language is re ferred t o  by B . A .  Hooley and K . A .  McElhanon 
in 'Languages of t he Morobe D istrict - New Guinea' , 19 6 8  t o  be pub lished 
in Paci6ic Ling ui�tic� - Series C .  
The Woj ok e so diale ct i s  spoken b y  approx imat e ly 800 peop le i n  five 
villages where Sub dist ri ct s  of K aiapit , Mumeng , and Menyamya c ome t o­
gethe r . The materi al for this paper was gat hered from t h e  vil lage o f  
Imani during thirty- s ix months of fie ld t ime unde r t he auspices of the 
Summ e r  Inst it ut e  o f  Linguist i cs . 
The consonant s  of Woj ok e s o  are as follows : 
voi celess st ops P t k ? 
symbolized as p t k 
affric at e  and fri c ati ves ts � 5 S x 
symb olized as j f 5 sy h 
n as als m n n I) 
symb olized as m n ny n9 
lat eral and semi vowels w y 
symb olized as w y 
The vowe ls are e 3l T " a u 
symb olized as e e e  T 0 a u 
Tone is phonemic b ut is not written . 
D uring t he research s ome use was made o f  a c oncordance of t ext in 
Woj ok e s o  made on the IBM 1 4 10 computer at the Universit y  o f  Ok lahoma by 
the Linguisti c Informat ion Ret rieval Proj e ct of t h e  Summer Inst it ut e  o f  
Linguist ics  and the U nivers it y  of Ok lahoma Re search Inst it ut e ,  and 
sponsored by Grant GS-9 34 of the Nat ional S c ience Foundat ion . 
I would also lik e  t o  acknowledge help given t o  me by my s i st e r ,  Edith 
West , who helped in t ext preparat ion and t yping. 
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WOJOKESO SENTENCE 
1.0 INTR ODUCTION 
The nine sent en ce types h ere posit ed for Woj ok eso are clearly dis­
t inguishab le surface st ruct ure p att erns . As ide from the Simple Sent ence -
whi ch i s  a unit c onsist ing o f  but one c laus e and terminal int onat i on -
the e ight sent ence types which consist of more t han one c lause c an be 
grouped and c las s i fied in various way s . I c lass ify here according t o  
( a) those sent ence types whi ch t urn on the p re sence o f  a medial verb in 
the ir n on- final base s ; ( b )  a sent ence type with uniq ue verb morphology 
( subordinat e  verb ) in it s non- final base ; ( c ) t ho s e  sent ence t ypes which 
t urn on t he pre sence of a clit i c  on the verb in their non-final base s ; 
and ( d) a sent ence type which emp loys a conjun ct ion bet we en it s b ase s . 
This c la s s i fi c at ion t ak e s  account of t he formal feat ure s used t o  link 
c l auses int o  s ent ences . As c an be readi ly seen , Woj ok e s o  l arge ly l ink s 
c l ause s t ogether by means o f  affix e s  or c lit ics  on non-final verb s . Only 
one Woj ok e s o  s ent ence type emp loys a medial free c onj unct i on .  Ot her 
conjunct i ons oc cur in Woj ok e s o  but their funct ion is  to fit sent en c e s  
int o  the framework of t h e  p aragraph . 
In t he following page s , general feat ures o f  each group o f  s ent ences 
are out lined followed by a present at ion o f  each s ent ence type within t h at 
group . For each sent ence type an abb reviat ed formula is given . The 
formulas are o f  t he sort generally found in t agmemeic grammars in that 
they emp loy a s lot- fi ller symbolism wit h  colon interp osed b etw een s l ot 
and fil le r .  S lots are functional and fi llers are c ons idered t o  be 
exponents o f  the s lot' s funct i on .  Only primary exponents ( i . e .  fil le rs 
from the next lower leve l )  are given in the formulas . As is seen in t he 
analyzed ex amples following the p re sent at i on of each sent e nce type, 
secondary exponence or recursion o ccurs in many s entence types . Thus , 
whi le sent ence-leve l  s l ot s  are t ypic ally filled by c laus es ; ( primary 
ex ponenc e )  t hey may also be filled in s ome types by embedded s entences 
( s econdary ex ponence ) .  
I 
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2 
In the p re s ent at ion of e ach sent ence t ype att ent i on is paid t o  the 
deep struct ures which may encode within that sentence type. For a more 
c omp lete t re at ment of these deep st ruct ure s see B allard , Conrad , Longacre 
1971a , 1 9 7 1b and Longacre 1 972 . 
1.1 I NT ONATION 
Int onat ion is generally help ful in dete rmining grammat i c al s ent ence 
b oundaries ,  but not always . The t ypical int onat i on cont our on the non­
final b as e s  of a s entence is ris ing � or const ant --- , and t h e  int onat ion 
on the final b as e  is falling , .  When these cont ours oc cur as indi cat ed ,  
the phonologi cal sent en ce and grammat i cal s ent ence are in phase . 
Long sent ences o f  the t ypes ( S equence , Series , and S imult aneous ) whi ch 
are based on me dial verbs o ft en cont ain ext ensive embedding. In such 
sent en c e s  any verb which indicat e s  change of sub j e ct (medial verb s in 
Seq or Sim S )  may t ake the falling int onat ion cont our . In these 
circumst ances t he phonological and the grammat i cal s ent ence are out of 
phase . 
In st i l l  ot her circumst ance s ,  be c aus e of the e l lip sis of t he final 
verb , int onat i on is the only way to det ermine s ent ence boundarie s .  Thus , 
a c ommon verb phrase in Woj okeso is an infinit ive verb form p lus t he 
st at ive form of the verb t o  do whi ch carries pers on-number markers as 
we ll as the st at us of t he verb , that is , whether it is me dial , sub­
ordinat e  or final . Oft en j ust the infinit ive occurs wit h  the verb to do 
e llipsed and in these cases int onat i on is t he only way t o  t ell if t he 
base in que st ion is final or non- final . 
In gene ral , int errogat ive sent ences are marked by the clit ic <- t ah o> 
with the falling int onat i on cont our , but oc casionally the clit i c  is  
e llipsed and the interrogat ive s ent ence oc curs with ris ing intonation. 
Sent en c e s  express ing exc lamat i ons always have a sharp ri sing int ona­
t i on on the exclamat ory marker which is final in the s entence . 
When calling out over a long distance the final sy llab le o f  the final 
utt e ran ce is e longated with ris ing int onat ion and with a c re s cendo in 
volume . 
1.2 T ENS E I N  WOJOK E S O  S ENT ENC E S  
The following tense dist in ct ions may b e  expre ssed i n  the final b ase 
of a Sentence ( p aradigm verb : y/ i - do ) :  
{ Sub j un ct i ve y - on t t f i t n n e  they would do . they wi l l  do 
FUTURE 
Unre alized Sub j unct ive y - on t f f i t n n e s oh i l 0  w ou ld h ave done 
Near Fut ure u-y-o n t t f e h o  they wi l l  do 
H ort at ive-Imperative u - y - t fe l e t  them do i t  
NON-FUTURE 
Present Incomp lete y - a l o kwo fo they are doing i t  
Present Comp lete y - oh o fo they di d i t  
.Narrative Past h uml-y-oh o f i  they di d i t  
Ne ar Pas t i - ma l o fo they di d i t  
Far Past i - me n t o h o fo they di d i t  a long time ago 
Habitual Past i -mo t o f o  they u s e d  to do i t  regu larly 
In non- final bases o f  Series , Sequence , and Simultaneous Sentences 
the finer distinctions of tense are re duced to future and non- future . 
The s e  summ ary tense dist inctions in non-final b ases c o-occur with the 
finer dis tinctions in the final bases as indicated above . 
1 . 3 S E NTENCE P E R I PH E RY TA G M E M E S  
3 
The Sentence periphery t agmemes in Woj ok e s o  consist o f  Sentence 
Conjunction , Exclamation , Vocative , Sentence Topic and Temporal Margin . 
Con j unc tions , which are used p rimarily to j oin sentences into p ara­
graphs rather than c laus e into sentence s , occur s entence ini t i al : 
1 )  O S O ' N O n a kwo s t me h o  h i  ' n t n n on o  n t o ' n o ' ma h o .  
b u t  we s tomaah l i ver- w i th p roper-ne g 
' B u t  we don ' t  be Zieve prop e r ly . ' 
2 )  o l oh on t a  n a kwo w o n y o  a n g k a fo . 
b u t  n ow we wonderfu l ly 
' B u t  now we are ( living) wonde rfu l ly . '  
3 )  OSO HNE ' N O n a kwo n a kwoe m i s i s  h u f a ' u n e ' no nakwo h o ' n omo . 
therefore we our mis se s  two - c onc we lift up 
' Th e refore we mus t respeat our two mis s es .  ' 
Ex clamations typ ic ally.o c c ur s entence initial in q uotations o r  
following the verb to s e e  ( in the explanat ion of what was s e e n ) : 
1 )  H um a me n t i s o s o  N t awo ' y oh w o  n op o n t o  uhwon t me n t l s os o  O U  y a h u e n g o .  
they w e re there and (name ) aame and h e  look e d  and o h  p i g  many 
' They w e re there and Ntawo 'y ohwo aame and s aw and oh.  there were 
many p i gs . ' 
2 )  U h won t n g k u hwon e s o  O U  n to h umpe h o f o fo h o .  
w e  looke d and oh a lre ady they left 
' We looked and oh, they h ad a lre ady gone . ' 
3 )  O s e  n a l i s o ' n o u l t me n t i hw o n e  ou w op i n go fo h o  n akwoe a ' a m u  s ohwos o .  
that he  said-when we s a i d  oh i t  i s  good our p eop le y o u  are 
' When he s ai d  that to us we said, Oh. tha t ' s  good. Thank y ou .  ' 
4 
Thi s  s ame exclamation also seems to mark a thought which is addit ional 
to one found in the pre vious sentence : 
1 )  O U  n a kwoe s ime h omnohin i memoko s y oh umae An i t u  k a k o  w a e  men a fo n o h i .  
oh o u r  s tomach - in ho  l d  o n  to God he e rase w i  l l n o t  take away 
' Oh ,  if we h o ld it in our h earts God wi l l  not  forgi ve us . ' 
2 )  O U  h on i n g k a n o  t o h i n o ' n j o s omo 
oh road p ain-wi th- to 
' O h ,  wou ld his sending us to 
me n e h w a J i y o s o  
s ending us 
the road w i th 
wo p i n g o t a h o .  
good- inter 
p ain (he Z Z) b e  good? ' 
Vocat ives are lik ewise s entence-initial where they espe cially 
charact e ri z e  q uot at i ons , q ue st ions , and commands : 
1 )  HEH O H  i L O HWAS i i k a n op o  n ehwo n i ' m a h o. 
chi ldren y ou long way I ' m not going 
' Chi ldre n ,  I ' m not going a long way away . 
2 )  S i k o ' mon t a ' i n owe n j i u l ime n to HP O HWO a n g op o  n t f po l o .  
fa ther and s on w e n t  and he s ai d  fa ther vi l lage where 
' Th e  father and s on went and he s ai d ,  Father wh ere is the  vi l lage ? ' 
3 )  N A H P O HWO s y o h o  f i y o .  
li tt le s i s ter work do 
' L i t t le s is ter, do the work . ' 
4) N A N O H WO Kay a p i t o - n o  n t oh o n t a  we hwon ton t o. 
s i s ter Kai ap i t- conc w h en are we going 
'Sis ter, when are we going to Kai ap i t ? ' 
Elements whi ch function as Sentence Topic oc cur init ial in the first 
b as e  of the senten ce with which the Sentence Topic is associat e d .  In 
that the relevant sentence unit may be embedded wit hin another s entence 
the Sentence Topic is not ne cessarily initial in the s ent ence as whole . 
The e lement in Sentence Topic fu nct i on may be a word suffixed with - s o  
or a c lause whose nominali zed verb is s o  suffixe d .  Such e lement s  
indic at e  the t op i c  with whi ch the sent ence o f  which they form a part is 
c on cerne d .  
1 )  N o m ' n e  o l e  u l f mo t o fo f o  J+JE A P EHO iKU J O H O  F O N G K I YO S O  h n n e m i ' n J I  
ano ther this they s ai d  y our wife hi t hi tting mo ther-in- l aw 
h n n e n g kwohwo ' n j i  h u me n t a n i n gk l s op o  t i mo s o ' n j i  i k u j o h o  p o s l y o ' e no .  
father-in- law where they are e y e-wi th hi t don ' t  h i t  
' An o ther thing they usual ly s ay is thi s , About h i t ting y our w i fe -
don ' t  h i t  her in a p lace where your mo ther- i n - l aw and father- in- law 
are watchi ng. ' 
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2 )  I o s o  N AKWO ANtTU N E '  N O  StH E H O  H I ' N TN N O N O  UYO S O  awon oho . 
b u t  we God-for s tomaah Z i ver-with giving n o  
' But  abo u t  giving our fai th to God - no (we don ' t ) . ' 
3 )  MPAL U S O S O  m o f e h i ' n y o  a n g a ' n o w a l t mon t o n oh o . 
p Z ane s un one wi Z Z  shine 
' The  p Zane - the sun wi Z Z  s hine onae . ' (The p Z ane wi Z Z  make the trip 
in  one day . ) 
Elements which function as Temporal Margin , lik e  those which function 
as Sentence Topic , may occur b e fore any Sentence Base . They emp l oy a 
verb form inflec ted for p ers on and tens e p lus the clit i c  - ' n o whi ch 
could be trans lated when . They di ffer from the regular form of re cap i­
tulat i on in that this c li t i c  does not occur with rec ap i tulat i on as s uch 
and usually , though not always , the temp oral margin is n ot in fact a 
repe tition of the p revious Sentence Base . Elements in Temp oral Margin 
function give the background circums tances of the action exp re s s ed in 
the following Sentence b ase or b ases . 
1 )  H O FtKO H U N O  YAKUMPO H N ' NY O S O'NO UYU H WO S O ' N O h o f t ko i y o y ok u m p oh n ' n y o s o  
they , think s trong- one-conc when they know they tree s trong- one - that 
w o l o fa n t f f eh o .  
they .wi Z Z au t 
' When they know ab out a s trong one they wi Z Z  aut down that s t rong 
tre e .  ' 
2 )  WONtMAN G O  K I NtN G K U H WO S O ' N O k f k o  h i y ay o  n t t ' mo .  
s h ame when i t  e a ts y ou y o u  hide w here 
' When you are as hamed, where wi Z Z  y o u  hide ? ' 
3 )  O u  ANtTUYE T O H I N O E N G O S O ' N O N A KWO I YO H O  N ANtN G KUH WOS� ' N O i n akwo t t f i  
oh God ' s  p ain b i g- conc we fe ar when it e a ts us but we  fo Z Zow 
n t o ' n o .  
s traight 
' When we b e aome afrai d of God ' s  punishment then we wi Z Z  fo Z Zow p rop e r Zy _  ' 
4 )  Hwa p t n g o n ak w o  h a l oh o  n to ' n o  An t t umo u y a s o s o  ANtT U KAKO K A K O E  
re ason is  we ear proper God- to we g i v e  God he h i s  
YAK U M P O H N ' NYO S O  N ON E JAH OPUHWO S O ' N O n a kwo n t o ' n oh i n i  h u mae . 
s trength when he give s to us we properZy Zive 
' The  re ason is,  we  wi l l  give our a t ten tion to God and when he gi v e s  
his s trength the n w e  wi Z Z  Z i v e  properZy . ' 
5 )  O SE LI S O ' N O T a t e k a k o  s t mo ' mo w e s o f oh o .  
that when she said (name ) s h e  fi rs t went 
' When s h e  s aid that,  Dottie went firs t .  ' 
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1 . 4  S I MP L E  S ENTENCE 
Simple Sentence = + B ase: G eneral c lause l_6/El lipt ical c lause 
+ Terminal: F inal Intonation . 
A Simple Sentence is a sentence expounded by a single base and final 
int onation . F inal intonation is a falling intonat ion except for t he 
ex cept i ons ment i oned in S e c ti on 1 .  The s ingle base o f  a Simple Sentence 
is expounded by a general clause, i . e .  any clause who s e  pre di c at or is  
infle cted for mood . When the predi c ator is a verb it is al s o  inflected 
for the finer distinc tions o f  tense ( c f .  1.2 ). Mood ma rker on a n on­
verb functions as predication marker. The general c lause t ype has a 
de gree o f  independence which doe s not characterize other c laus es which 
rely on context to  comp let e their sense . The moods which are marke d in 
the s ingle b as e  of a simple Sentence are indic ative, int errogat ive, 
dub it ative , informat i on interrogative, avolitional, and exc lamat ory 
(N ot e  that sub j unctive in Woj okes o  re fe rs to a tense not t o  a mood c f .  
1 .2 ) • 
G eneral c ll = Indi cative 
G ene ral c 12 Interrogat ive 
G eneral c 13 D ubit ative 
H o f i k o  pmma l o fo - foho .  
they aame- i ndic 
' They aame . ' 
P mm a l o fo ' m ah o .  
aome -ne g indic 
'They didn ' t  aome . ' 
N e h ope - h o .  
true-indic 
, It is true . ' 
N t o  pmma l o fo t ah o. 
a Z ready aame - inter 
'Did t hey a Zready aome ? '  
Map + ' n j l t a h o . 
neg- aome - inter 
"
Didn ' t  they aome ? ' 
N e h o p i t a h o . 
true-inter 
'Is i t  true ? ' 
P mm a l o f o t i k e n o .  
aome- they- dub 
'Mayb e they aame . ' 
General c 1 4 
General cIS 
H a p f ' n j i t f ke n o .  
neg-aome-dub 
' Maybe they didn ' t  aome . ' 
N e h op i t f k e n o .  
true-dub 
'I don ' t  know if i t ' s  true or not . ' 
In formation interrogative 
Avolitional 
T f hw o  p mma l o f o t o . 
who aame- i nter 
' Who aame ? ' 
T f hwo m a p f ' n j i t o .  
w ho neg-aome-inter 
' Who di dn ' t  aome ? ' 
P e h o  n e h op i t o .  
what true- int e r  
' What is the tru th ? '  
P f f+  t n n oh 0 • 
aome - they avol 
' I t ' s  n o t  good that they aome . ' 
P oy o  i mo ' n t n n o h o . 
de ad be aome -you-avol 
' I t ' s  not  good that you die .  ' 
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A more ac curate English trans lat ion of the ab ove would b e  Zes t they aome , 
Z e s t  y o u  die , but in that a c laus e with an avolitional verb can occur by 
i t s e l f  without a s e cond clause I translate It ' s  not  good that we die or 
We don ' t  wan t to die .  ( See Section 5 . 1 . 1 . ) When a s e c ond c laus e does 
occur with an avo litional c lause it is a separate sentence within a 
HORTATORY PARAGRAPH ( MOTIVATION : Le s t  he e a t  i t  a Z Z .  EXHORTATION : Go and 
ge t s ome . )  
General c1 6 Exclamatory Ya h u f o h i .  
pig- indic-excl 
'It is a pig: ' 
P e h o ' n o p o h i n o p u . 
why aome - y ou-excl 
' Shame on you for aoming: ' 
An e l lipt ic al c lause is non-sys temi c in that the predicate or 
predication marker i s  e llipsed . The claus e must there fore re ly on 
c ontext to comp lete its  sens e .  Ellipsis is especially frequent in a 
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Woj oke s o  c onstruction which cons ists of a conj ugated verb preceded by 
the corre sponding ve rbal noun . Examp le s without e llip s i s  follow : 
h a l oh o  u p a ' n + ma s o fo h o .  
e ar he -heard- indic 
'He heard . ' 
y a n o  n t a p mma s o foh o . 
gift he gave me - i ndic 
'He  gave i t  to  me . ' 
In e llipsis the conj ugated verb is de leted and the verbal noun ear� gift 
is left to  carry the meaning of the verb . T his le aves pers on-number and 
tense to be inferred from the c ontext . ( See example 4 b e l ow . ) 
E xampte4 - e l lipt i cal claus es 
1 )  F o s y awo ' me n t t hwo n e s o  o s o p on t a ' n i  l f ka ' me n t f hwone s o  To l a i y o n oh o t fmo . 
�e s l ept and from there �e got up and (name ) on top 
' We s lept and from that p lace �e go t up and ( �e �en t) to To laiyo on 
top . ' ( Final verb to go is e llipse d . ) 
2 )  O s e s o  P i n g ka h o n j opo n akwo a ' a m u h w a  w o n y o  n emoka h on f n g ko f i  a n go 
then (name ) - a t  �e enemies b ad caused us to b e come house 
w o n y o  n em ok a h o n f n g ko f l  n a kwo y a h u h o p l ' n on o. 
b ad caused to be come �e pigs a l l  
' Then a t  Pingkahonjop o the  enemies me ssed us up and me ssed up the  
vi l lage and �e  ( k i l led) a l l  the pigs . ' ( The next sentence in the 
p aragraph re capitulates the e l lipsed verb . )  
3 )  A p e  a n e po . 
�oman �i thout-p lace 
' There �ere no �ome n .  (The indi cative suffix - noh o ,  which s e r� e s  
as predi c at i on marker, is  e llipsed . )  
4 )  U me n t f h w on e s o  h o f t ko o s om t a ' n i  f u j a fo to f i s o ' no a ' a mu n e ' n o h o f f k o  y a n o . 
�e gave and they from tha t reproduced-�hen people for they gift 
' We gave (pigs) to them and from that �hen they reproduced they gave 
to o ther p e op le . ' (The conj ugated verb to give is e llipsed and the 
verb al noun gift c arries the meaning of the verb . )  
When the exponent of the final Base o f  a s entence o f  s ome othe r type 
is l i s t e d  as Simple Sentence this indicat e s  (1 ) occurrence of a c laus e  
with final intonat ion; ( 2 )  occurrence of e ither an e llipt i c al c lause o r  
of any General Clause except General Clause5 ( Avolitional ) - which except 
as indicated in 1 . 5 . 1 . 1  doe s not occur out s ide the ( unemb edded)  Simple 
Sentence . The mos t frequent e xp onent of the final base of multip le-b ase 
sentences is  a Simple Sentence whose sentence base is expounded by 
General Clause 1 ( Indi cative ) .  
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1 . 5 S E N T E N C E TYPES F R O M  M E D I AL VE RBS 
T hree s entence type s of Woj oke so consist of c lause s  with medial verbs 
fol lowed by a c laus e with a final verb . Some general fe ature s o f  these 
sentences are : 
a )  T he only tense distinctions shown in a Base expounded b y  a clause with 
a medial verb are future and non- future . 
b )  The final Base of the Sentence shows the finer dist inctions o f  tense 
with which must agre e the pre ceding medial verbs ac cording t o  the tense 
co-occurrence re strictions mentioned in 1.2. 
c )  T he predi cate o f  a pre ceding B ase shows whe ther the sub j e c t  of the 
following B as e  will be the s ame or di fferent . and if di fferent whether 
the relationship wi l l  be sequential or simultaneous . 
Medial ve rbs are ident i fied as c ons tructions whi ch c onsist o f  a focus 
marker .  a verb stem. a relationship marker .  and a tense-person/number 
marker .  T he s e  s l ot s  and their fi llers are pre sented in Chart 1 .  
CHART I: WOJOKESO MEDIAL VERBS 
± focus + verb s tem + relationship + t ense-pers on/num b e r  
n o- A - a h o n f n g k D S  seq D S  non-future 
N 
-on t an f n g k D S  s im s d � Y 
1 0 u h w o y o  u h w o n e  
V 
E 2 i na I o ft 
R 
B 3 1 I o f t  
S 
T S3 non- fut ure E 
M 
o n J I  o n t a e  o n t o n e  
o n J I  o n J I  o n t f f l  
o n t o  on J I  o n  t +  f l  
� 
S3} D S  fut ure 
+ ' mo* u h w a s l  u hw a s l 
- g S3 seq or sim 
o h o J I  o h osh l u J I  
i u h w o s l  o h osh I u J I  I 
*D ue to morphoph onemi c rules the D S  forms - a h on f n g k  and -on t a nTng k change t o  - a h o n  and -on t a n  
when 1st pers on s ingular fut ure form f ' mo occurs . 
�------------------------------------------------------------- - ---
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The focus marker no- is signi fi c ant by its  ab sence or pre s ence . When 
absent it indic ates the focus is on the actor of the predic ate . When 
pre sent it indicates the fo cus is on the action of the predicate . 
The verb s tem may be filled by any verb . 
T h e  relationship marker indicates the rel at ion of the c laus e to the 
following c laus e ,  as follows : ( 1 )  I f  the following claus e is  to  have the 
same sub j e c t , whateve r  temporal re lation is  involve d ,  the z ero morpheme 
is us ed with the corresponding same sub j e c t  ( SS )  non- future or future 
pers on/number markers . ( 2 )  I f  the fo llowing subj e c t  is t o  b e  different 
with a re lationship of temporal suc c e s sion in the act ions , then -a h on f n gk 
'DS  sequence ' is used with the corresponding diffe rent s ub j e c t  ( DS) non­
future or future person/numbe r  markers . ( 3 ) I f  the following s ub j ect 
is  to  be di fferent with a re lationship of temporal overlap in the 
actions - o n t a n f n g k  'D S s imultaneous' is  used with the corre sponding 
di fferent sub j e c t  ( DS) non- future or future p ers on/number markers . 
The t ense-pers on/number markers indic ate various dist inctions between 
1s t pers on s ingular, dual and plural , 2nd person singular , 3rd p ers on 
s ingular 2nd and 3rd person dual, and 2nd and 3rd p ers on p lural as shown 
in the chart . Non- future pers on/number markers for sequence and simul­
tane ous me dial verbs showing change o f  sub j e ct are di fferent than the 
pers on/numbe r  markers of the s ame s ub j e ct verb s  that have the z ero form 
for the re lationship marker .  Howeve r ,  in the future tense all me dial 
verb s use the sam e pers on/number marker and the only distinct ion is  the 
re latio n s hip marker .  
Ex.a.mple../> 
1 )  l - o n t ae ( speak-1st dual SS non- future ) 'we speak and • • •  ' 
2 )  l - f hwos  I ( speak- 3rd singular SS fut ure ) ' he w i n  speak and • • • ' 
3 )  l - a h on f n gk - uhw a s i ( speak- 1 s t  d or p D S  future ) 'we w i n  speak and 
then someone e Ls e  wi Z Z.  • •  ' 
4 )  n o- h ume - n t a n f n gk - o f i  ( action focus-to be-DS s im- 3rd p l  non-future ) 
' whi Ze  they were there s ome one e Zs e  . . • ' 
5 )  n o - h u me - n t a n f n g k - uhwos i ( action focus-to b e-DS s im- 3rd s future ) 
'whi L e  he w i L L  be there s omeone e L s e  w i L Z  b e  . • •  ' 
As a ful l coverage of Woj oke s o  Clause s is not inc luded in this p ap er ,  
' Series Claus e' will b e  used as a rough cover term t o  re fer t o  c lause s  
whose pre di c ate is  expounded by a medial verb - marked for s ame sub j e c t ,  
and future o r  non- future tense - which fills the non-final Bases o f  a 
Series Sentence.. ' Sequence Clause' will s imilarly b e  used t o  re fer t o  
c l auses whose p redi cate i s  expounded b y  a medial verb - marked for 
dif ferent s ub j e ct , sequence, and future or non-future tens e - which fills  
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the non- final Bases of a Sequence Sentence. ' Simultaneous C l aus e' wi l l  
b e  use d  to  re fe r to  c lause s  whos e  predicate is expounded by a me dial 
verb - marked for di fferent sub j e ct ,  simultane ous , and future or non­
future tense - which fills the non-final Bases of a Simultaneous Sentence . 
1.5.1 SER IES SENTENCE 
Series Sentence = + Base
l
n : Series Claus e + Base
n
: Simple S entence 
D is t inct features : 
a) Series Sentence indicates actions done by the same actor.  T here is 
no grammatical distinction b e tween temporal succes s i on and temp oral 
overlap of actions in this s entence type . 
b )  A Series Sentence may b e  used t o  encode actions whi ch are performed 
by a s ingular sub j e c t  in the first base and by a dual or plural sub j e ct 
in the s e c ond b ase provided that the former is included in the lat t e r .  
Alternative ly , actions with t h i s  partial change of sub j e c t  may also b e  
expounded by a Sequence Sentence . In the former case the p artial change 
of sub j e c t  is tre ated as same sub j e c t  in the surface s truc ture; in the 
latter it is treated as di fferent sub j ec t . 
c )  A repetit ion of Base
l 
in its  minimal form ( predicate only ) shows 
continuous action , such as we kept on t aL king and t a L king . 
d )  The deep s t ructure s which may b e  encoded in this s entence type are: 
Same-sub j e c t  Succession 
' I  went and I ate . ' 
Overlap : Cont inuous-Punctiliar 
' Whi Le I was there I s aid.  ' 
D urat ion 
' We ta L ked and taLked and ta L ked.  ' 
F inal Cause 
'In order to he Lp us  they came . ' 
'Le s t  he h i t  them the y thought,  they hid.  ' 
Exampie� - Series Sentences 
1 )  U h wo n O N TAE n ow e N TAE s o s y o  i fe'n O N TAE s f k u n o fo I ON TAE t o h o  
s e e- ld-ser go-ld-ser (name ) pick- ld-ser dark speak-ld- ser fire 
y o h o j O N T AE t o h o  h i y a mn o  s o fO N TAE n o p O N T AE n ow e N TAE t oh o  
gather- ser wood carry carry - s e r  come - s e r  go-ser fire 
n omo ' n O N TAE y a fe l o ' mo p O NTAE m i j o  l ome w e k a p mm alohwoyo-
carry w i th rope from head incLine-in come- ser water- in crossed- ld­
foh o .  
indic 
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' We Looked and we w e n t  and picke d  some s os y o  and we s aid, It ' s  
ge t ting dark, and w e  gathered firewood and carried t h e  firewood and 
came and went and carried the firewoo d  by a rope hanging from o ur 
heads and came down the inc Line and cros s e d  the s tream . ' ( succes s ion) 
2 ) H u n g k u n o  n e ' n o IO N TAE IO N TAE n gko  h u n g k u n o  o l e  I f ma l e  n g ko 
ta Lk kept on ta Lk-ser ta L k-ser I taLk this s aid I 
w a s f ' mo n n e ' n y oho . I foyo foh o .  
wan t t o  go up i t  i s  raining 
' We kep t  on taLking and taL king and I s aid, I 'm going up . It ' s  
raining . ' ( The first two claus es encode durat ion . Then this embedded 
s eries s entence p lus c lause 3 encodes C ontinuous-Puncti liar in a 
more inc lus i ve Series Sentence . )  
3 )  H o ff k o n o fo s y a h u m a N T+ F I If ma l o f i , N a kwo w o s o poyo awo n o h o. 
they were there 3p- s er they said we foo d  no- indic 
' They were there and they said, We have no food. ' ( Continuous­
Punctiliar . ) 
4 )  K a k o  noh u ma j o N J  I n g ko  n o p a s O N J I s u kwoho ' n y o  h u f a ' u p o s om u  
he cause t o  b e - l s  I came up-ls b e te Lnut two came a n d  go t 
l oh o fO N J I h o ' y omo mj a m i  l oh o f O N TAE n ow e N T O N E  S u n g k u l e m o  h i n t a fomo 
do- ls b ag-in put  do -ld wen t - lp (name ) - a t  p L ain 
h o ff ko Yo l om p i n g j a  Ka t u j a  o l e  n t f ma l o f i  a n g o  o l o p o  wa l o fe e f o n o . 
they (name )  (name ) this said to me house here L e t - s  b ui L d  
' I  caused him to s ay and I came up and I came up and go t two b e te Lnut 
s tocks and we two put  them in the bag and we a L L  wen t down and a t  
t h e  Sungk u L e  p L ain they , Yo L omping a n d  Xatu, s a i d  to me , "Le t ' s 
bui Ld a house here . " '  ( Success ion . This sentence treats as the s ame 
sub j e ct : firs t pers on singular , first person dual , first pers on 
p lural , and third persons involved in firs t person plural . )  
1.5.1.1 I n te n t i o n al Se r i e s  a n d  A v o l i t i on a l  Se r i e s  Se n te n c e s  
A s ub -type of the Series Sentence i s  s lightly more compli cated but 
b ecause it display s  verb morphology which is identical with that j u s t  
i l lus trated i t  i s  cons idered t o  be a variant of t h i s  s ame sentence type . 
It encodes deep structure final caus e .  I t s  surface struc ture involve s  
a quotative verb phras e . This is the Intentional Series Sentence : 
W o n e f o ' m a h o  l on j i s a p m me n t i s i y o foh o .  
Le t ' s he Lp u s  they said and they came - indi c 
' Le t ' s  h e Lp us they said and the came . ' ( A  freer trans l at i on would 
b e : ' They came in orde r to h e L p  us . ' )  
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T h e  Avolitional Series Sentence expresses negative r inal caus e :  
No fo n j o n o h o n t f f i  h i y a h o  w e n t·H i .  . . 
he h i t  us-avol-3p l hide went- 3p l  
' L e s t  he h i t  u s  ( they though t )  and they hid a n d  . . .  ' 
T his c lause could be re constructed as n o fon j on o h o  l on t f f i  ( he hit  us­
avo l they s aid) 'They s aid, Le st  he hit  us  and . .. ' B ut it seems as 
though thi s form is  be ing s implified to n o fo n J o n o h o n t f f i  ( he h i t  us­
avol- 3p l )  . 
1.5.2 SEQUENCE SENTENCE 
Sequence Sentence = + Basel
n : Sequence C lause + Base
n
: Simple S. 
D i s tin c t  feature s :  
a )  Sequence Sentence indi cates a sequence of actions in whi ch the sub j e ct 
o f  Base
l 
is di fferent from the sub j e ct of Base
n
· 
b )  The action of the first b ase is usually completed b er ore the ac tion 
of the s econd b as e  is b e gun. 
c )  A Series Sentence embedded within Base
l 
mus t  terminate with a 
Sequence Claus e .  
d )  D eep s truc ture of this Sentence type i s  primarily s uc c e s s i on ,  but it 
may als o encode deep s tructure imp li cation with Base
l 
encoding Efficient 
C ause . 
Mos t  of the fol lowing examp le s  express temporal s u c ce s s ion with 
pos s ib l e  impli cation between the s e c ond and third b as e s  or the firs t 
examp le : 
1 )  S f k u n o  n om e H O NfN G K I  s u kw o ' m i yomo h o f a n t i so t o h o  n e l o fAHONfN G K I  
darkne s s  aame - seq- 3s nigh t - i n  mosquito bi te us-bit- seq- 3s 
k o k o ko u n akwo mempo s ah o  ma fos y awo s o fo . 
inten s i fier e x c l  we outs ide s leep neg-s leep 
' Darkn e s s  aame and a t  night mosquitoes  bit us an awfu l lo t s o  (being) 
o ut s i de we  aou l dn ' t s le ep . ' 
2 )  O s e  u l A H O NfN GKO  n t oh i n e kwo u hwon a h o . 
that speak-seq-ls she  said we two l e t ' s see  
'I  s ai d  that to  her and s he s aid to  me , Le t ' s see i t . ' 
3 )  En go y ah u  e n go n to i mo ' n t n g k AH O NtN G K I  u h w o n o n ton i n a kwoe y ah u  
a l o t  p i g  a l o t  a lre ady b e aome- seq-3s s e e - ser- lp o ur pig 
we ' e ' m ah o l t me n t u hwon e fo h o .  
l i t t le -neg spe ak- lp-indi c 
' The p i gs be aame many and we looked an d we said, Oh, our pigs aren ' t  
a few . ' 
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4 )  A n f t u y e  mf ti s i ' mo f a pAH O NtN G K I  n akwo won f pompe n j iy o ' mo h u ma l ohwo n o . 
God ' s  s tory came up-seq-3s we  very -pe acefu L - in we  are Living 
' God ' s  s tory came and we are Living in peace . ' 
5 )  I o l oh o n t a  An t t u n a mt f ' mok ume n j l h n ' n y o h o  n e l A H O NtN G KO F I  o s e  
b u t  now God made us - w e  are t h e  ones t o  us  s aid-seq- 3p that 
u p a ' n on ton i o u  n gk o  n j e  h a l oh o  n f foj w o H O NtN G K I  n g k o  k ak o e  mf t i mo 
heard Ip-s er oh I 
t H i . 
fo How 
my ears open ed- seq-3s I his  s tory 
'Bu t now they toLd us God made us an d w e  heard that and oh my ears 
were op ened for me and I fo L Low his teaching . ' 
N OTE :  The pronominal s ub j e c t  of the Imp ers onal Claus e my ears were 
opened is 1st person s ingular , even though the actor o f  the pre dic ate 
is 3rd person singular . Thus Basel o f  the embedded Series Sentence is 
mark e d  for s ame sub j e c t  even though the sub j ect of the following 
predi c ate itself is di fferent . This irre gularity is characteris ti c  o f  
Impersonal Clause s .  
1.5.2.1 P a r al l el Seque n ce Se n t e n ce 
This is cons idered a s ubtype of Sequence Sentence, I t  has the s ame 
ve rb morphology as that already described for the Sequence Sentence , 
but has a s li ghtly di fferent form . 
Parallel Seq S = + Basel: Sequence Claus e  + Base2: Sequence C laus e 
± Base 3: Sequence Claus e + Basen : Simp le Sentence 
D i s t inct fe at ure s : 
a) Although Basel and Base2 o f  thi s sentence type have the same verb 
morphology as Basel in a regular Sequence Sentence ( which require s , 
however , no more than one non- final base ) the re lationship thus mark e d  
is di ffe rent . Although the first base o f  the Parallel Sequence Sentence 
is mark e d  for a diffe rent sub j e c t  it is followed by a base with the 
s ame sub j e ct re ferent . Basel and Base2 are paralle l to e ach other and 
t o gether re l at e  t o  Basen whose sub j e c t  is diffe rent from that o f  Basel 
and Base2 and whose action follows the action o f  Basel and Base2, 
b )  B asi cally the deep structure of this sentence type is s till succes s ion 
of event s .  
Example4 - Parallel Sequence Sentence 
1) Yon o ' n ow a e  i y o s w o h w a  t e p e l h w a s  s ohwo t a pe l e  e n g o  l ohwo m p e e H O NtN G K I  
(name )  books c L ock tha t b Lackb oard big that buy- seq- 3s 
ki l ip e h w a  m p e e H O NtN G K I u l f me n t o t e p e l e  l omo pen u l oh o fo .  
p e n c i L s  buy- seq-3s he said b Lackbo ard this pain t do to i t  
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' Yono ' no�ae b ought books,  a c Lock,  a big b L ackboapd, and he b o ught 
p e n ci Ls  and ( the mis s i onapy ) said, Paint this b Lackb oapd. ' 
2 )  W o p o y o  s f h u  k o l o fo n t a e  n gko  m i j o  n os y i fohwAH O NtN G KO n gk o  m i j o  
k a u k a u  knife cut - s e r-ld I �ater fi L Le d-seq-ls I �ater 
n om o t o p AH O NtN G K O  w a n t oh o m o  l i s a fo t um a l ohwoyo foho. 
carried-s eq-ls pan-in �e t�o cooked-ind i c  
' We t�o cut k a u k a u and I � e n t  and fi L Led a b amboo � i t h  � a t e r  and I 
carrie d  the �atep and came and �e cooked i t  in a p o t . ' ( T he two 
sequence clause s  of whi ch I is sub j e ct group with the last c l aus e t o  
form a Paral lel Sequence Sentence which then groups with the first 
c lause to form a Series Sentence . )  
3 )  A n f t u  h um a h o  I AH O N+N G KI Ye s u  h um a h o  I AH O N+N G K I  t ow a h u n o  h u ma h o  
God L i v e 8  8pe ak- seq-3 s Jesus L i v e s  speak-seq-3s spiri t L i v e s  
I AH ONtN G K I  m i s on s oh w o  o s e  n t f ' mo h ume n t a n f n g k o f i k a l oh oh o . 
speak-seq- 3s mission he that �here Live 8 - s im- 3p dub-he 8 ai d  
' There is a God, he  said, and there i8  Je 8 u s ,  he  said, and there i8  
a ho Ly 8piri t, the  mi8 sionary 8 aid and I �onder �here they �ere �hiLe  
he �as 8aying that . ' 
Longacre has s uggest e d  ( 1972 )  a different analysis here , in which the 
Base
l 
and Base2 ( and any opt ional Base 3 ) compris e  a P arallel Sentence 
whi ch nec e s s arily embeds wit hin another ( Sequence ) Sentence . This gives 
us , howeve r ,  a s ent ence type - unparalle led e lsewhere in Woj ok e s o  - which 
occurs only embedde d .  I pre fer the analys is here which highlight s 
s i mi larit y o f  overal l surface form t o  that o f  the Sequence Sentence . 
1.5.3 S I MU L TANE OUS SENTEN C E  
2 
Simultaneous S = + Basel : Sim C laus e + B asen: Simple Sentence 
D i st inct fe at ures :  
a )  Simultaneous Sentences indi c at e  that two or more act ions are performed 
at t h e  same t ime or t hat one act ion begins or t akes p lace while the first 
is st i l l  in progre s s .  
b )  T he two act ions must b e  performe d by diffe rent act ors . 
c )  A Series Sentence e mbedded in Base
l 
must t erminat e  wit h  a Simult aneous 
Claus e .  
d )  The deep struct ure o f  this Sentence i s  a t emporal overlap . 
E xample� - Simultaneous Sentences 
1 )  S y o h o  yON TANtNGK I n a kw o  t f f i  i ' mo f u  n a kwo h a n o  w e NTANtN G KUHWO N E  
�ork do- s im- 3s �e behind came �e  � a L k  go- s im- lp 
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h o ff ko t f f i  ' n j oh w a  k a l e mo k o t a s i l oh o fo n t f f i  n a k umo y a ko l o .  
they b e hind- one8 car- in c l imb up do-s er- 3p U8 p a 8 8  
' Wh i l e  he w a s  working w e  came up and whi le we were wal king tho8e 
that were behind us got in a car and passed us . ' ( The las t two 
clauses c ons t itut e  a Series Sentence whi ch expounds Base
n 
or the 
Simultaneous Sentence . The events encoded in the last b ase occur 
during the two coterminous activities encoded in the first two bases . )  
2) Moy a ' m i  s o f a  w o s o p o y o  I l o h o  m i y o ' n j i h umeNT ANt N G KO F I  
women pl food cook neg-do to b e -s im- 3p 
u h wo n f kw a t o ' n oh i n i . 
look- infinitive -only 
' Wh i le the women were t here n o t  having cooked food, (we )  jU8 t looked.  ' 
( Two coterminous activities . )  
s o hwo l oh m ' me e mo l oh o fo n ton e 3 )  N a kw o  a n g o  y o k i n o y o n  t o n e  w a n t o j o i k u ' y o 
we house bones do- ser- lp {name} l eaf 
h w o fe momo fon t on e  o l e  h u me N TANtN G K U HWONE 
k u n a i  p u t  on- s er-lp this to b e - s im-pl 
tho 8 e  laid on do-ser- lpl 
m u s o p e e ' u  s i ko t o h o  
gir l s - two they fire 
y o h o j ONTANtNG K I  n a kwo s +w o p e  h u mo foh n t o f u hwon e .  
brough t - s im- 3 d  we tobacco we smoked 
' We did the frame of the house and put  w a n t o j o leaves on and put  
k un a l  on and whi l e  we were there whi le the two girls broug h t  firewood 
we smoked. ' ( The fi rs t four clause s  constitute a Series Sentence 
whi ch cons titutes the firs t B ase of th e Simultaneous S. The c ont inuum 
encoded in the last verb of the embedded sentence is c ot e rminous with 
the activities in the last two one-clause b ases . )  
4 )  O s e  l on t o n e  h u maNTANtNG KU H W O N E  Yono ' n ow o y o ' n j l  S i l as i  ' n j i  
that say-ser- lp to b e - s im-lp 
s w o fo s y o h u ma s i y o foh o .  
came in, s a t  3d-indic 
enamel-w i t h  enamel-with 
' We s aid that and whi l e  we were there Yono 'nowoyo and Si la8  came in 
and sat down . ' ( Again, the first b as e  of this Simultaneous S is a 
two-claus e Series S. The event s re corde d in the las t  clause happen 
during the Cont inuum indicated in the las t verb of the embedded 
Series S . ) 
5 )  05 0 h on f n g k a n o  s awemo s op o  e m o y O N TANtN G K I N O S O  t + h wo ' n j i  w a l o k u n o s o  
that road long p lace w a l k - s im-2s who-wi th walk - 2 s - that 
w o n y o  a n gk a fo s ohwo . 
wonderfu l one 
' Whi l e  you are w a l k ing on tha t long road, who i s  the wonderfu l one 
you are wa lking w i th ? ' ( Coterminous act ivit ie s . )  
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6 )  N a k u mo w o n e fo ' m a h o  n o l on j i n a kwo won fwon y o  e h ume N TAN+N G K UHWONE 
us Ze t ' s h e Zp us  said-ser- 3d we very badZy Zi ve- sim- lp 
A n t t uy e  mf t i  ' n j i  mo t o s a p mmen t i s i y o .  
God ' s  s tory -with brough t-3d 
' They wanted to he Zp us they s aid and they came bringing Go d ' s  
me s s age wh i Z e  we were Ziving badZy . ' ( Clauses two and three const i­
tute a Simultaneous Sentence encoding Continuous-Punct iliar . T hi s  
s entence embeds as Base
n 
o f  a Series S whose firs t base is c lause one . ) 
1 . 6  S E N T E N C E  F R O M  S U B O R D I N A T E  V E R B  
One Woj okeso s entence type is built o n  the presence of a s e t  o f  
spe c ial p ers on-number markers i n  non-final c laus e s . Verbs with these 
markers are called subordinat e verb s and the s entence type whi ch is built 
around them is  the Contrafactual Sentence . 
Contra factual Sentence = + Base1
2
: Contrafactual Clause + Base
n
: 
Unrealized Clause + Terminal : I ntonation 
Special features :  
a)  Clause s  formed by a sub ordinate verb have an interdependent re lation­
ship with the claus e in Base
n 
of a Sentence . 
b )  T here are no agreement res trictions on the sub j e cts in the two B as e s . 
c )  A S eries , Sequence or Simultaneous Sentence whi ch embeds in Basen 
o f  the Contra factual Sentence can have only future tenses and the final 
base of the embe dded sentence mus t have a verb with the unreali z ed 
sub j unctive tens e .  
d )  The Contrafactual Sentence may embed in a Coordinate Sentence in 
future or non- future tens e .  
e )  The de ep structure encoded b y  this sentence type i s  Contrafactual . 
The contrafactual s ubordinate ve rb cons ists of a verb s tern p lus 




Contrafactual person-number markers : 
s d p 
- o n t ; ' m t e n t e s i I - o n t e n t a s i 
- o n t e n t e s i I -on t f f i t e n t e s i 
The unre ali z ed sub j unctive Clause that fills the final Base o f  a 
Contrafactual Sentence contains a verb with sub j unct ive tense plus the 
unre ali z ed marker - s oh i plus the mood marker . 
Example4 - Unreali z ed Claus e 
1 )  I mn e s oh i l o .  
do-ls-unreal-indic 
'I wou ld have don� i t .  ' 
2 )  We ' e fon g k u p f  t n n e s oh i ' ma h o . 
l i t t le fight- 3p-unre al-neg 
' They would not have fought just a l i t t le . ' 
3 )  Yok a  e l a s y i h n ne s oh i l f ke n o .  
cross s ay- 3d-unreal-dub 
, Mayb e  they wou ld have been cro s s  wi th us . ' 
4 )  S y o h o  y o h o t n n e s oh i l a h o . 
work do- 2s-unre al-inter 
' Wo u l d  you have worked? ' 
5 ) P e h o  y o h o t n n e s oh i l o .  
what do-2s-unre al- indic 
' Wh a t  would you have done ? '  
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The Sentence B as e  filled b y  the Unreal i z e d  Clause can o ccur without 
the Cont rafactual Claus e preceding it ( as e xemp l i fied above ) but the 
l at te r  is always imp lied in the context except in such cases as the 
following which seem to encode deep structure frustrated obligat ion : 
N a kwoe s f me h o  y uwo l o ' mok i y o s o  s f mo ' mo A n f t uye  h u n g k u n o  u p a ' n f n g k u h wa s i 
o ur s tomach turning - about fir s t  Go d ' s  talk  we wi l l  h e al' and 
m i j o n a s i s y f k u j o ' n o i wo l o ' mok u hw a n e S O H l l o .  
water pour on us-when we shou l d  have turned 
'Abou t be l i e v ing - firs t we l i s ten e d  to God ' s  taZk and when they 
poured w ater on us (bap tism) w e  should have b e Zieved (but we  didn ' t) . ' 
The person-number endings of the subordinate contrafac tual verb c an 
also occur with nouns to make equational contrafactual claus es . 
E xample4 - Contrafactual Sentence 
1 )  H un gk u n o  n e h o p i n t O N TEN TES I ne i mo ' n t n g k uhwon e S O H l l o .  
talk true say to me- 3 s  true i t  would have b ecome 
' If he  had spoken the tru th to me i t  wou ld have happened.  ' 
2 )  N g ko  h u hw O N TEN TES I k u p o s f ' mn e S O H l l o .  
I ma Z e - 3 s  you- h i t- ls unreal-indic 
' If I were a man I wou Zd hi t y o u .  ' 
3 )  K t ko y a h u N TEN TES I n on t ' m n e S O H  I I  o .  
you pig- 3s eat- ls-unre al-indic 
' If you were a pig I would eat y o u .  ' 
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4 )  N O N TEN TESI hwo l ah o  mj o h os f h n n e S O HI 1 0 .  
e a t - 2s vomit you would have thrown up 
' If y ou had e aten it you would have vomi ted.  ' 
5 )  P O N Tt ' MTEN TESI p O N TENTES I h on t n g k an o p o  n oswo ' n t n g k u h w a s l oy omo 
come - l s  come - 2 s  road-on we wi l l  me e t  come 
k i l t ' mn e S O H l l 0 .  
t o  y ou s ay- ls-unreal-indic 
' If I had come and if you h ad come , we would have m e t  on the road 
and I wou l d  have to ld you to come . ' ( Clause one and C lause two e ach 
re late to Base
n 
as Basel ' Basen is expounded by a Sequence Sentence . )  
6 ) N a kwo w o m a l ohwo n e s o  s i ko h u ma N TEN TES I n on a h on t n g k o h os f h n n e SO H l l 0 . 
we went-we - and you t o  b e - 2d y ou would have seen us unreal-indic 
' We went and if you had been there you would have seen u s . ' ( The 
last two c l aus es c onst itut e  a Contrafactual Sentence which expounds 
Base
n 
of a Coordinate Sentence . )  
7 )  N op u hw as i k o t a s a N TENTAS I n op uwe s y uh w a n e S OH l l 0 .  
come- lp c limb up-lp we wou l d  have fal len 
' We came down and if we had c l imbed up we wou ld have fa l len . ' ( The 
last two c laus e s  constitute a Contrafactual Sentence which expounds 
Base
n 
of a Series Sentence . )  
8 )  Hwe e n g o  hwomu s ohw amo a h o  m a k o s o ' n j o  y O N Tt FI TEN TES I 
men big boy pl-i . o .  hand ne g-hold do- 3p 
m o f on j u k u t n n e S O H l l 0 . 
neg-figh t - 3p-unreal 
i k u J oh o  we ' e  
hit l i tHe 
' If the big men hadn ' t  he ld the b oy s  t hey would not have fought jus t 
a l i t He . ' (They wou ld have fought alo t . ) 
9 )  K a k o  m a p f ' n j i  y O N TEN TESI n o h u m ah m ' mne S O H l l 0 .  
he neg-come do- 3 s  to be-ls-unreal 
' If he  had not come , I would have s taye d . ' 
1 . 7 S E N T E N C E  T Y P E S  FROM C L I T I CS 
Three further Woj okeso s entence types turn on the presence of verb 
c litics  whi ch act much like coordinating conj unctions in an Indo­
European language . 
General feature s : 
a) The s e  sentence types may employ the finer dis t inctions o f  tense in 
non- final bases ( as we ll as in the final b ase ) . 
b )  The clitics forming these sentence types ( - s o  coordinate , k o - anti­
the t i c al , and - ' m a n j i condit ional ) are added to verb s  to make further 
s entence types . 
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c )  These sentence types h ave n o  agreement re strict ions as to  subj e c t s  i n  
the ir comp onent b ase s .  
1 . 7 . 1 C O O RV I NATE SENTENCE 




: Simple Sentence 
Special features : 
a) Thi s  sentence type coordinat es two or more actions without emphas i z ing 
chronologic al re lationship . 
b )  Basel may be repeated in its minimal form ( predic at e  only ) t o  show 
duration . 
c )  As ide from the above , the deep structures encoded in this s e ntence 
type are coupling , suc ce s s ion , awarene s s , and hypoth eti cality . 
A Coordinate Claus e may be either o f  two cons tructions . General 
Clause 7 is a c las s of c lause s  who s e  verb is not inflected for mood b ut 
is inflected for any of the non- future t enses . In other words i t  is 
the s ame as General C lause l non-future tense without the indicative 
mood . This c lause may be sUbordinated as a c lause whi ch occurs 
re curs ively within another clause or it  may take the clitic - s o  to form 
the Basel of a Coordinate Sentence when expres sing non-future tens e .  
Thi s  structure encode s the dee� structure s o f  durat ion , coup l ing , 
suc ce s s i o n ,  and awareness . When a future tens e  Coordinate Sentence 
occurs a spe cial verb form is used . This variant of the Coordinate 
Sentence encodes the deep structure of hypotheti cality as we ll as those 
already l i s t e d .  These spe cial verb forms cons i s t  of a verb s tem p lus 
the following pers on/number markers : 






- I s o 
- 0 5 0 
d p 
I - a s o  
I - ff j os o  
The c l i t i c  - s o  i s  deleted after the s uffix - f f j os o . 
E xample6 - Coordinate Sentences 
1 )  0 5 0  w o n y o  h u n k u n o  o s o ' n o n a kwo A n f t umo j omo w a e  e n a fo'n e u l AS O S O  
tha t  bad ta lk  that- conc w e  God- to a8k era8e forgi ve U 8  8 ay - lp-and 
An f t u k a k o  wae ' n o h i n o. 
he wi l l  take away 
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' Concerning that bad taLk,  if we  ask God to  forgive u s ,  God wi L L  
forgive us . ' ( Hypotheticali ty . ) 
2 )  H a n o  u ' H E S O  y o k a  won t a n t i f e h o. 
waLk go I-and cros s wi L L  say to me - 3p 
' If I go they wi L L  be cross with me . '  ( Hypotheticality . )  
3 )  H um a n t i Ft J O S O  u h w o n t Ft J O S O  me k i n o s i kwo ' mn o  n t o u mo ' n a s o  u hwon i n g k u J i • . .  
to be- 3p- and s e e - 3p-an d  bow b L ack a L re ady become s e e - se r- 3p 
' They wi L L  wai t and they wi L L  L ook and when they s e e  the bow has 
be come b Lack . . . ' ( Succe ssion . ) 
4 )  N a kw o  yome f e n j + me n t i hwo n e S O  moy a ' m i  s o f a  I l oh o  h um l y oh o f l . 
we grubs s p L i t -wood-we-and women the y cook did- t hey 
' We sp Li t wood for grubs and those  women cooke d. ' ( Coupling . )  
5 )  N akwo mon t e m o  n owe n t one  t o p i o u y o  a n g o  n on J o l o p o  uhwon i me n t i hwon e S O  
w e  Monday - on went - s e r  (name ) v i L Lage over th ere see lp-and 
u n to h um p o ' me n t oh o f o foh o .  
o h  a Lre ady gone - they- indic 
' We wen t  on Monday and we Looked at the hou s e  over there at Tapiouyo 
and o h ,  they had a L re ady gone . ' ( We saw t ha t  they had a L re ady gon� . ) 
( Cl auses one and two constitute a Series S which expounds Base
l 
o f  a 
Coordinate S which encodes awareness ) .  
6 )  Woj o k e s oh w a  mpe I me n t oh o fo S O  n a kwo s y o h o ' n o ume n t i h w on e foh o .  
( c Lan name ) buy do- they - and we work-for go-we- indic 
' Th e  Wo jokeso peop Le b ough t (pigs ) and we wen t to ge t work . ' 
( Coup ling . ) 
7 )  F o s y awo ' me n t i hwon e S O  o s o p on t a ' n i  l i k a ' me n t + h w o n e S O  To l a l yo n oh o t i mo .  
w e - s Lept-and tha t p L ace from we go t up and (name ) on top 
' We s L e p t  and from there we go t up and (wen t) to To L aiyo on top . ' 
( Succe s s i on .  ) 
8 )  H o f i k o  t i me u h w on i F I J O S O  y o k u mp oh n ' n y o  uhwo n + n gk u J I w a l o f a n t i f eh o .  
they e y e  s e e - 3p-and s t rong s e e -ser- 3p they wi n cut 
' They L ook and when they s e e  a s trong one they wi L L  c u t  i t .  , 
( Success ion : Base
n 
is e xpounded by a Series S. ) 
9 )  U l i F I J O S O  a ' am u l os i n on y o  h w amo s ukwoho ' n yo h u mo y a h u p o  k l s a s l 
say- 3p-and woman - thi s gre ens taro bete Lnut s ugar pig-on put  on top 
l oh o fi hwos i . . . 
do- ser- 3s 
' They wi L L  say that to her and she wi L L  put  gre ens,  taro , b e te Ln u t ,  
a n d  sugar cane on top o f  the pig and . . . ' ( Succession : this whole 
s entence embeds within a Series S the remainde r of which is not given . )  
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1 . 7 . 2  ANTI THETI C A L  SENTENCE 
This sentence type and the two that fo llow c ons t itute a higher layer 
of s t ructure within the sentence leve l .  To the typ ical s truc ture of 
the Series S.  Sequence S.  Sim S or Coor S they add further e lements 
whi ch outrank the s t ructure s of the lower l ayer of s entences .  Thus . 
the affixes which indic ate ' same sub j e ct string ' . ' ( di fferent S )  then ' . 
and ' ( di fferent Sub j e c t )  whi t e ' .  are not e l iminated on addit ion o f  
element s which indicate b u t, if and s o ,  b e caus e ;  rather they are 
re tained but the latter outrank the forme r .  
Antithetical Sentence = + Base : ( c li t i c  ko- + c laus e )  + Basen : 
Simple Sentence 
Special features : 
a) Pre fix k o - a t  though, bu t o c curs not only with s eries . s e quence . and 
simultaneous medial verbs but with c oordinated verb s as we ll . The 
coordinat e  marker - 5 0 is re tained when k o - is adde d .  
b )  When an embedded s entence expounds Basel t h e  k o - may o c c ur o n  b o th 
verb s of the emb e dded sentence c f .  example 2 be low where a Sequence 
Sentence expounds Base
l 
and ko- o ccurs on b oth verbs of this embedded 
sentence . The s e c ond verb o f  the embedded sentence has the s erie s  marke r  
t o  indicate that t h e  ne xt c laus e  has t h e  same sub j e ct . 
c )  This s entence type brings two bases into opposition with e ach other 
and encodes deep structure frustrat ion ( in re gard to reali zat i on o f  
what i s  expected o r  fulfillment o f  de s ire ) . 
d )  Sub - varieties of this s entence type ( vi z .  series .  sequence . s imul­
taneous . and c oordinat e )  can be distinguished according to the type o f  
verb whi ch re ceive s  t h e  ko- clitic . In spite o f  the fact that most 
s truc tures o f  the lower layer are open-ended ( as t o  number of bases ) .  
when the se s t ructure s are overlaid with the Antithet i cal Sentence 
s t ruc ture . they b e c ome binary . i . e .  two-base s t ructures . 
Example� - Antithetical Sentences 
1) S y o h o  y a k um p oh n ' n y o  KO I ma l o f0 5 0  h a mn o y o h o  e n go muyo foh o .  
work s trong anti-do - they-and money a t o t  neg-give 
' They worke d hard but  no t much money was given to them . ' 
2 ) I 0 5 0 ' n o k a koe h i t o h o  e n go KO i fe h u ' mok 0 5 y oh on t n g k i  A n t t u y e  m t t l  
b u t  abo u t  tha t his p i ty b i g  ant i-enve top s - s eq- 3s God ' s  s tory 
wo n f p o m p e n J i y omo KO h ume n t o n i n a kwo y a k u m p oh n ' n y o  w e ' y o ' m a h o . 
very p e acefu t- i n  ant i-we are - s e r  we big-h eaded t i t t t e -neg 
' But  though h i s  p i ty enve t ops us  and though we ' re tiving in  God ' s  
peace , s ti t t  we ' re not  a t i t t te big-heade d . ' 
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3 )  K O n e j a powo ' n f n gk a h on i n g k i  n a kwo j omo m u j o ' n j o .  
ant i - h e - aLway s - give s - us - seq w e  as k neg-speak t o  him 
'He a Lw ay s  gives to us but we don ' t  pray to him. ' 
4 )  Y a h u  m u  1 0hwo me w a h mmon j i  KO y a h on f n gk o  n t o  w a h on f n gk i  I n + n g k u  
pig L e t  tha t arrow I wi L L  shoot anti-do-seq a Lre ady go- s e q- 3s fo L Low 
1 0h o ' ma l e s o  y a h u  mu s ohwo k a k o  k a k l  ' n o n o h on u ' ma ' n on t o  l u ' ma ' m a s o fo h o .  
do-I-and p i g L e t  that one h e  fi rs t s aW me ser-3s ran away - 3s -indic 
' I  wan t e d  to shoo t that pig but  it had a Lready gone and I fo L Lowed 
i t  and the pig saw me firs t  and ran away . ' ( The first c l ause is the 
firs t b ase of the Antithetical Sentence ; the remainder ,  whi ch 
expounds Basen , consi s t s  of a Coordinate S whose first b as e  is a 
Sequence Sentence , and whose last b as e  is a Series Sentence . )  
5 )  N g ko p o y o  u mo ' n u ma n j i KOy o h e s o  An f t u n u fo ' m a kw o . 
I de ad be come - ls - s er ant i - do-and God h e Lped me 
' I  tho ugh t I wouLd die but  God h e Lped me . ' 
6 )  N gk o  h a n o  KO i me s o  me h om i h umo t ah o  w a l f mo n t onoh o 
I waLk ant i-do - and baby cry he wi L L  s ay 
, I wou L d  go but  the b aby w i L L cry . ' 
1. 7.3 CONDI TI ONA L SENTENCE 
Conditional Sentence = + ( Basel : c laus e + clitic - ' ma n j i ) + Bas en : 
Simple Sentence 
Spe cial fe atures : 
a )  The clitic - ' ma n j i  o ccurs not only with the various s orts of medial 
verbs , but with c oordinated verbs and w ith non-verb pre di c at ors in 
Indicative Equational Claus e s . When clitic - ' ma n j l  occurs with a 
coordinated verb the clitic - s o  is deleted . 
b )  This sentence type encode s  deep s t ructure hypothetical i ty . 
Example� - Conditional Sentences 
1 )  K a k o  p mm a s o ' HAN J I  k a k o  woh uman o .  
h e  came - 3s - if he l e t  him s tay 
' If he came L e t  him s tay . ' 
2 ) A p e  1 0s i  s f k i  h a n o ' n o p m m as o ' HAN J I  s e kwo m a p m mn o .  
woman this nothing waLk came -if y ou ge t her 
'If this woman came for no purpose take her. ' 
3 )  Wos f h w a n t a e ' HAN J I  wo s f hw a h o . 
we wi L L  go-if L e t ' s  go 
' If we are going to go , Le t ' s go . ' 
4 )  Y a h u  hwo s f ' MA N J I  me w a k u mo . 
pig you are -if arrow I w i t t  shoot you 
' If you are a pig I witt  s h o o t  y o u .  ' 
5 )  K f k o  a p e  k i ' MA N J I  mok u pos f ' m n oh o n o . 
you woman you-if ne g-you-hi t-I w o u t d  
' If you are a woman I wi Z t  not h i t  y o u .  ' 
6 )  M u y os f ' MAN J I  k a ko a p a ' n o m u y o n oh oh o .  
neg-gi ve - to h im- if h e  again wi t t  not  give 
' If it ' s  not given to him he w i t Z  no t gi ve it again . ' 
7 )  N op on t a n f n g k u j f ' MAN J I  f i s y u s y i  ' n f t u m a y o . 
aome- s im- 3p- if go and find them 
' If they w i t t  b e  aoming� go and find them. ' 
8 )  T u ' wa h o ' n e ' MAN J I  y a fo h w a s y o p o  s f h u  fo i ' mo l oh o fon t f f l  . . . 
b ride payme n t- i f  ribs midd t e - in knife break do - ser- 3p 
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' If i t ' s  for a b ride p ayme n t  they break the  rib s i n  the midd t e  and • . .  ' 
9 )  K a k o  u h w o n f n g k u h wo s f ' MAN J I  w a k um a s yo n o . 
he see  i t - ser- 3s - if intent-you-ge t -benefactive-3s 
' If he sees it  he wi t t ge t it  for you.  ' 
10 ) N g ko  u h w on f ' mo ' MA N J I  u l f mo .  
I see  him- ser- ls- i f  I wi Z t  te t t  him 
' If I see him I wi t t  te t t  him . ' 
1 . 8  S E N T E N C E F R O M  CO N J U N C T I O N ( CA U S E  E F FE C T  S E N TE N C E ) 
Cause Effect Sentence = + ( Basel : c laus e + conj unct ion : k a l oh l ) 
+ Basen : S imple Sentence 
Spe cial features : 
a )  The con j un c t i on k a l oh i  b eaause�  therefore oc curs between the two 
b as e s . 
b )  Base l c an be expounded by a c lause with a medial verb , or a c laus e  
with a c oordinat ed verb , o r  an Indicat ive Equational Clause . When 
k a l oh i  o c c urs after a coordinat ed claus e ,  the clitic - s o  is dele t e d .  
c )  There are co-oc currence re s trictions that involve p ositive , negat ive , 
and interrogative . In the tabulation below ,  parenthes e s  inc lude 
unmarked negation - where negative in the last base extends back over 
the former b as e : 
p ositive 
( negat ive ) 
ne gative 
negative 





d)  This s entence t ype encodes deep structure e ffic ient c aus e in it s 
first b as e . 
E xampie4 - Cause E ffect Sentences 
1 )  J e fo h o n t a  KAL O H I woh u m a n t o n o ' ma h o . 
sunny time b e cause we wi l l  s tay -neg 
' Be caus e i t ' s not sunny we wi l l  not s tay . ' 
2 ) Hwe w o n y o  hwo s i KAL O H I mp a n o .  
man b ad you are becaus e go 
' B e cause you are a bad man , go . ' 
3 )  N o p o n to KAL O H I I ma s o fo h o . 
came - 3s -s er becau8 e he did i t  
' Becau8e h e  came he did i t .  ' 
4 )  N o p a h o n f n g ko f i  K A L O H I i ma l e f oh o . 
came - s e q- 3p b e cause i 8  did-indic 
' Becau s e  they came I did i t .  ' 
5 )  N op o n t a n f n gk o f i KA L O H I i ma l e fo h o .  
came - s im- 3p b ecause I did i t  
' Becau s e  they were coming I did i t .  ' 
6 )  Hwe wo p f n go h wo s i KAL O H I wok i j a pmmo ' ma h o .  
man good you because I wi l l  give you-ne g 
' Be caus e you are no t a go od man I wi l l  not gi ve i t  to y o u .  ' 
7 )  J omo u l l s o KA L O H I wok l j a pmmo n t o n oh o . 
ask speak because he wi l l  give you 
' Because you pray to him he wi l l  give it to  you. ' 
8 )  J e f o  m i y o KAL O H I n oh u m an e ' e l ah o .  
good wea ther ne g-do becaus e to be-1p-int e r  
' B e caus e i t ' s  b ad we a ther ( i t  isn ' t  doing good weather) s ha l l  w e  
p lan to s tay ? '  
9 ) H a n j o  KALO H I n os e l f m n e ' e l a h o . 
neg-speak to me be cause 2p -speak - 1s -p lan-int e r  
' Because I wasn ' t  to ld s ha l l  I te l l  you ? ' 
1 0 )  H a n t a pmme n t o h o f o  KAL O H I m a s e J a p m n o h o n o .  
ne g- to me - give- 3p b ecause neg- 2p-give-1 s  
' Because the y didn ' t  give t o  m e  before , I won ' t  give to y o u .  ' 
WOJOKESO PARAGRAPH 
2 . 0  I N T RO DU CT I ON 
Woj okes o  p aragraphs are typ i cally units compos ed or t wo or more 
tagmeme s ( at leas t one or which is obligat ory ) e xp ounded by s entences 
or embe dde d paragraphs . Paragraphs rill tagmeme s on the dis c ourse leve l .  
Each paragraph type is pre sented rirst in the rorm o r  a b i-dimensional 
array whi ch gives the dist inct ive tagmemes or the paragraph nuc le us along 
with their exponents - including embedded p aragraphs which have been 
ob served to date . Then rurther cont rast i ve reatures are lis ted rollowed 
b y  a s ummary description and comment s .  Finally , examples o r  each 
p aragraph type ro llow . The code pre ceding e ach example indic ates 
whe ther or not the context rrom whi ch it was t aken is include d in the 
texts at the end o r  thi s volume , and i r  s o ,  where t o  rind i t .  X indi­
cates non-inclus ion . The init ials N ,  P ,  E ,  H ,  and D indic ate that the 
example is  inc luded in the texts and st and ror NARRATI VE , P ROCEDURAL , 
EXPOSI TORY , HORTATORY and DRAMATI C  D I SCOURSES respe ctive ly .  The s e c ond 
digit indic ates the number or the text and the third digit , the number o r  
the p aragraph . 
2 . 1 C O N T RAS T I V E  FE ATU R E S  
Woj okeso paragraph types are dis tinguished o n  the b asis  or c ontrast ive 
reature s of the rollowing sort within the p aragraph : dirrerent kinds o r  
t agmeme s , number or nuclear and ob ligat ory tagmeme s , tense change s , 
sub j e ct change s ,  type or linkage b e tween the tagmeme s o r  a paragraph , 
and the deep structure s which encode within a given type . 
Prob ab ly the mos t  s igni ri cant contras tive re ature in p os it in g  
p aragraph types is t h e  di s t inctive kinds o r  t agmeme s whi ch c onst itute 
a p aragraph type and their re lationship to e ach other wi thin that 
paragraph ( e . g . BUILD UP vs . TEXT vs . EXHORTATION vs . COMPARISON , e t c . ) .  
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The overall number of tagmeme s within a paragraph nucleus differs 
from type to type . Furthermore , in s ome paragraphs the nuclear t agmeme s 
are all ob ligatory whereas in othe rs only one or two are obligatory . 
The comparison of the number of ob li gatory tagmeme s  with the t otal number 
of nuclear tagmemes serve s t o  index roughly the overall comp lexity of a 
p aragraph type . 
Tense in a p aragraph is s ignifi cant in the way it relat e s  paragraphs 
to dis course types ( e . g . NARRATIVE DISCOURSE is all non- future tense ) ,  
and in the way in whi ch tagmemes within a paragraph relate t o  each 
othe r ( e . g . in CONTRAST PARAGRAPH the STATEMENT and CONTRAST TAGMEMES 
mus t be di fferent tenses ; in HORTATORY PARAGRAPH the MOTIVATION TAGMEME 
e xpre s s e s  non- future tens e , EXHORTATION expresses hortatory-imperat ive 
tens e ,  and RESULT expre s s e s  near future tense ) .  
As alre ady s t ated ( c f .  1 . 2 ) , general divis ion o f  tense in the 
Woj oke s o  language is made between future and non-future tens e s  a c c ording 
to cert ain tens e co-occurrence res trictions on the s entence leve l .  
I n  des cribing contrast ive feat ure s  wi thin paragraphs in the area of 
tense change s ,  a re ference to future t ime inc lude s the finer dis t inctions : 
unreali zed sub j un ctive , subj unct ive- far future , near future , and 
hortat i ve-imperat ive . A re ference t o  non- future include s the finer 
distinctions : present incomplete , present complete , narrative past , near 
past , far past and habitual pas t . Apart from this general tense c leavage , 
the finer dis tin ctions of tense are also s ignifi c ant in dist inguishing 
be tween c ertain tagmeme s , e . g . within the CONTRAST PARAGRAPH the STATE­
MENT t agmeme is e xp ounded by a clause with far p as t  or hab i t ual past 
whi le the CONTRAST t agmeme is expounded by a c lause with one of the 
pre sent tenses or with the near future ( or vice versa ) .  
Sub j e c t  change within a paragraph is  a further contras t i ve feature . 
ThUS , s ome p aragraphs always require the s ame sub j e ct in component 
sentences and s ome always require different sub j e ct s ; others permit 
s ame or di fferent sub j ec t s ; others have s ame versus di fferent sub j e c t s  
unde r  spec i fied condi t i ons ; and s till others have s ame sub j e c t  b etween 
cert ain c onstituent tagmemes but s ame or di fferent sub j e c t  e l s ewhere . 
S ub j e ct pronouns expressed in Woj okeso are : 
s d P 
I n g ko n e kwo n akwo 
2 k + ko s i ko s e kwo 
3 k a ko h i ko h o f + k o  
2nd and 3rd person dual seem t o  be losing their c ontrast so  that h i ko 
and s i ko are s ometimes use d interchange ab ly .  Only hortative- imperat ive 
tense e xpre s s e s  all of these dis t inctions in verb endings . Other tenses 
have the s ame pers on-number morpheme for 2nd and 3rd pers on dual and the 
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s ame morpheme for 2nd and 3rd pers on p lural . Medial verbs and sub ordi­
nate ve rbs make e ven fewer dis t inctions ( cf .  charts in 1.5 . 1 . 6  and 
1 . 7 . 1 - no two of whi ch have the s ame top ology ) .  
Linkage is quite signi fic ant as a contrastive feature in ident i fying 
paragraph types . The main forms o f  linkage are re cap itulation . j uxt a­
positi on .  conjunction and rep artee . 
Re capit ulation makes a ' chain ' conne ction b e tween two sentence s . 
e ither by repeating th e final pre di c ate of the first sentence in the 
next sentence ( head-tail linkage ) . or by beginning the s e c ond s entence 
wi th a p redi c ate which is exp e c ted to  follow the final pre dicate o f  the 
firs t sentence . 
a) head-tail 
M u ' n oh i n i  h umame n t l s o foh o .  
p i g l e ts-only lived- indic 
' On ly the pigle ts  lived. ' 
H u m a m e n t i s os o  N t awo ' y o h w o  n op o n t o  • • •  
they l i v e d  and (name ) oame and 
' They lived and N tawo 'yohwo oame and . . .  ' 
b )  Exp e cted predi c ate ( in a chain of predicate s )  
N os y a f f s yo n  t o  t e  man  t o  m i j o '  n o  h um a w e h  I .  
thought- s er- 3s b ambo o ge t- s e r-Is water-for wen t down - Is 
'She though t that and go t the  b amboo and wen t  down for water.  ' 
M i j o i fo n t o  n o s a p o n t o  u hwon f me n t i s o s o  m o t e  i w a h i n o .  
water fi Z Z - s er- 3 s  oame up ser- 3s s aw- 3s- coor rat n e s t  
' S h e  fi Z Zed u p  wi th water and oame up a n d  saw a rat ' s  n e s t .  ' 
Mo t e ' n o i j f me n t i s o s o  a j wo p o n t a ' n l  t f kw o l oj o  swoma ' me n t on o .  
rat-for dig - 3s - c oor midd Z e - from charoo a l  bro ugh t o u t - 3 s  
' S h e  dug for t h e  r a t  and from t h e  midd le (of the n e s t )  brought o u t  
some oharo o a z . ' 
Juxtaposition make s a unit by mere proximity o f  s entences in cont e xt 
or by thi s plus a lexical tie between two sentence s . The latter c an 
involve p aralle lism.  anaphori c re ference . continuity o f  action or 
part i c ipant . or p araphrase . 
a) mere proximity in context 
A ' a m u  s o h w a  t o n g o  n o h u me n t an f n g k u h w o s o s opo uhwon o n te  s a n t f fe h o . 
peop Ze  they anima ls in the p Z aoe they w i Z l  be they see  and t h ey g o  up 
' Peop Ze wi Z Z  s ee where animal s are Ziving and they wi Z Z  go up . ' 
S fw o j o  s oh w a  t o n g o  s oh w a  h o f f koe a k i n omo i n f n g k a k u j i w o l o fa n t f fe h o .  
dog they anima l they the ir sme l l  they wi Z Z  fo l low they wi Z Z  bi te 
' Dogs wi l l  fo Z l ow the anima Z s ' sme l Z  and wi Z Z  b i te them. ' 
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b )  p aralle 11sm 
s i fe p i ' n i n go mmo ' nyo ' n j l .  
ffe t  many j don ' ; be aome with 
' jon ' t  beiome with �any fee t .  ' 
a � o p i ' n i g o  mmo ' n yb . 
h4nd many don ' t  ee aome 
' hon ' t  be ome with �any han ds . ' 
1 � \' 
h a l oh o  p i ' n i n go mmo ' n y o .  
ear many don ' t  beaome 
' Don ' t  b eaome with many e ars . ' 
( In other words b e  single minde d . ) 
c )  anaphoric re ference 
A n g o l o p o  k i ' mo f a p e  G l a mukw l ' n J I  Y a fe hw o ' n j l  n o fo s y ah ume n t a n i n g k l 
th s p laae we aro s s e d  (name ) -with (name ) -wi th they were s taying 
Ya e h u mo t u ma t o  l oh o ' ma l ohwone foh o .  
(n me ) ge t him we did- indic 
'w aros s e d  to this p Laoe where Giamukwi and Yafe hw o  w ere s taying 
an pioked up Yafe hwo . '  
O s opo G l a m u kw l a h o  n e n a p a h on + n g k l  • • .  
there (name ) hand gave to us and 
' There Giamukwi shook our hands and . • .  ' 
d )  continuity o f  p articipant 
f o n j o n t + f i  o s om t a ' a n g o s o  n i h u ' n ah o n e  p o ' n + fohw o . 
they h i t  i t  and from that finaL Ly i t  was weakened 
' They hi t it ( the  snake ) and from that h e  fin a L Ly b e oame weak . ' 
N om ' n e ae ' u y o  n o m t  mo w e s o s o  I k u J oh o ' n j l  me ' n j l  n oh u ' n ah o n e  fon J as l 
anot h er Las t do n th ere he wen t and hit ting arrows fina L ly ki L L  
l oh o f o n t f f l  . . .  
they did and 
,; ' He ( the snake ) went down to the Las t one ( trap ) and w i t h  hi tting and 
arrows t hey fina L Ly k i L L e d  him and • • •  ' 
e )  p araphrase 
hwommo I k i s oh i 
knee kne e L  
' We mus t submi t . ' 
n a kwo h o ' n o m o  
w e  t ift up 
' We mus t  resp e a t .  ' 
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A conj unction i s  a sentence initial marker which occurs i n  the 
exp onent of the s e c ond of two tagmeme s and which links two tagmemes 
toge the r .  Conj unctions in Woj okeso are often amb i guous b ut have s ome­
what the fol l owing meanings : 
05 0 tha t, then, so 
o s e s o  s o ,  then 
b u t, we Z Z, so, then 
o s o ' n o but because of that 
0 5 0  b u t  
o s o ' ne ' n o therefore 
o s om n e ' n o therefore 
os o ' n o concern ing tha t ,  b e cause of that 
In a class apart are the two conj unct ions which expound ADVERSATIVE 
t agmeme of the CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH . Falling intonat ion s et s  thes e 
conj unctions apart from either the p re ceding or following s entenc e . 
Consequently they are considered t o  c onst itute a paragraph-level l inkag� 
tagmeme (2.3.3.1) . In a still different category but inc luded under 
this definition of conj unct ions is s entence-init ial h wa p + n g o  t h e  reason 
i s  which c onnects REASON t agmemes t o  TEXT in EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPHS 
( 2.3. 4.2 ) .  The exclamatory p article ou oh s eems to be an e xpre s s i on 
indic ating an additional thought c onne cted to the previous material b ut 
is not considered to be a conj unction . Some t ime s , howeve r ,  the c onj unc­
tion i seems to function somewhat like o u .  
Repartee is a type of linkage in which what i s  s ai d  b y  one speaker 
e vokes s ome thing from another speaker ( s ) . This type o f  l inkage is 
predominant in DRAMAT I C  D I SCOURSE and in s ome DIALOGUE PARAGRAPHS . 
O ften more than one paragraph type c an encode the same deep structure 
but there are distinctive encodings as well . In des crib ing the deep 
structure of a paragraph obvi ous ly some of the s tructure s mus t be ignored 
which oc cur internally in s entences and embedded paragraphs . Thus when 
a given deep structure is posited for a paragraph it  indi cates the more 
comprehens ive deep structure of the paragraph rather than the spe cific 
structure s of e ach e xponent on all leve l s . Optional t agmemes are not 
shown in the general deep structure analysis . 
A further contrastive feature - were our data more exhaus tive - might 
we l l  be degree of re curs ion ( embedding of paragraph within p aragraph ) in 
these vari ous p aragraph types . Thus , while mos t paragraph type s  seem to 
permit re curs i on free ly , EXECUTION , INTENTION and REPORTED SPEECH are 
pos s ib ly non-re cursive type s , while COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH is apparent ly 
minimally re curs ive . In regard to the very similar HORTATORY and 
EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH , the lat ter is apparent ly considerably more 
re cursive than the forme r .  
r-------------------------------------------------------------------------..... 
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2.2 P ARAGRAP H P E R I P H E R I E S  
The PARAGRAPH PERIPHERIES are non- c ontras tive t agmeme s which may 
pre cede or fo llow mos t p aragraph nuclei . ( To date peripheries have not 
been obs erved with all p aragraph types . )  They are not linked into the 
paragraph in a spe c i fi c  or diagnos t i c  way as are the t agmemes of the 
nucleus . They may be loos e ly ass ociated with the material o f  the nuc leus 
or may serve t o  introduce the circums tances or p articipants .  Peripheri e s  
are usually fi l led by s entences b ut o c cas ionally an embedded p aragraph 
fi l l s  this s l ot . 
SETTING is a preposed periphery that o ccurs primarily in NARRATIVE , 
DIALOGUE and PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPHS . I t  introduces the partic ip ants or 
circumstances involved in the nuc leus o f  the paragraph . O ften it is 
portmanteau with the firs t BUILD UP or STE P .  
PRELIMINARY is a prepos ed periphery that oc curs primari ly in 
EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPHS . I t  is l oose ly ass ociated with the nuc leus , and 
is usually a non-thematic comment about the TEXT . 
TERMINUS is a pos tposed periphery whi ch expre ss"es a c los ing comment , 
shi ft o f  locale . or e xplanation .  It has been obs erved to oc cur primarily 
in NARRATIVE . PROCEDURAL , EXPLANATORY . ANTITHETICAL and DIALOGUE 
PARAGRAPHS .  
2 . 3 P ARAGRAPH N U CL E I  
In attempting t o  arrange the p aragraph types in a logical orde r for 
pre sent ation a number of pairs b egan to emerge with more ob servab le 
dis t in c t i ons be tween tight and loos e internal organi z ation . Tight 
organization imp lies more rigid re stric tions upon th e form of the p ara­
graph than loose organization . The system is not comp lete in that two 
p aragraph type s . ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH and REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH . 
do not enter into such p ai rs . 
In the ac companying chart , the pairs are arranged hori zont ally 
b e ginning with pairs whose only linkage is j uxtaposition , moving acro s s  
t o  those emp loying conj unctions , and ending with those with re cap itula­
t i on as the main linkage de vi ce . The non-paired p aragraphs are included 
at the end . 
, PARALIEL P CINl'RAST P CXNl'Rl\DICl'ICN P HORrA'IDRY P EXECl1l'ICN P 
: +ITl +IT2U.f1 -+5'm+<rNl'±mINF +STAt-AlJ\lERI-l�TA tIDl'IVtEXHORtE[ABn +PJ:.AN+EXroJ (2/2) i +SUM (2/4+) (2/3) ( 3/3) tPARAntmINFtffiSULT 
±WAm:taM1 ( 2/8) 
I Tense S Tense D Tense S Tense S and D: ncn- Tense D:  hort-inll ; 
, rut; hort-inll; rut non-rut I Subject S I Subject SID ! Subject SD Subject SD Subject S and SD I Link before, I ; Link juxt Link cCl1j . Link ccnj , juxt , Link recapit 
I now, occas- I i .  e . AlJ\lER recapit i iooall,y cCl1j . 
<rORDINAlE P I ClM'ARATIVE P 1\mTlHETICAL P EXPIANA'IDRl P INmNl'ICN P I +<rO� � i -+5'm-+<lM' +s&:+SE C:!:SEX: I +'IEXTtEIABtPARA +DISAVCW+-:rmmr I iOXlR'l ( 2/3+) I ±l£INF (2/3) 1 (2/3) ±mINF� ! (2/2) I ±msUL� (2/8) i I Tense D: pres ; ! Tense S . Tense S Tense SD Tense S and SD 
I i i , rut 
, Subject SD ; Subject D : Subject SD Swject S and D I ISubject S I 
: Link juxt Link juxt Link conj , juxt I 
Link conj , juxt Link juxt , 
, ! : recapit 
INlERHXATIVE P IpKCEOORAL P 
-tOOESTICN I+STl:l:SIMJL ST 
+llNSWER ( 2/2) :I:CXlIDIT ST:I:Sof1 
( 1/4+ )  
Tense S Tense S ( rut/ 
non-rut) 
Subject SID Subject SD 
(non-specific) 
Link juxt Link recapit 
DIAWGUE P NARRATIVE P 
+SF 1 + ( :I:SP 2 
n
:I:SP 3 
:I:SP 0) :I:SP 4 tBtf 
+BUl:IBtf ( 1/2+) 
( 2/6+) 
I 
Tense S (of ! Tense S (non-
Quotative v) I rut) I Subject D Subject SD I (specific) I 
I Link recapit of iLink recapit , quote v , juxt 
LEGEND: Fraction after fonnula in:i1cates the nUllber of obligatory tagrerres over the nUllber of nuclear tagrerres . 
AL'JEmATIVE P 
-+<Pl'ICNl-KPl'ICN2 
(2/2) I I 
Tense S (rut) 
Swject S 
Link juxt 
REPORJE) SPEEOl p 
� (2/2) 
ITense S (of 
i Quotative v) ISubject S ( of 
IQuotative v) Link recapit in 
Ja fornul.a1c S 
S = same; D = different; SD = same or different; SID = same or different under specified conditions ; S and D = same for sorre constituent t88Jrerres but 
different for others ; S and SD = same for sare constituent t88Jrerres but same or different for otrers . 
2.3.1 PARA L LE L  ANV COORVI NATE PARAGRAPHS 
The share d features of thes e  p aragraphs is  their c ap ac ity for l i s t ing 
items . The t ight synt agmeme , PARALLEL PARAGRAPH , has parall e l  internal 
s t ructure in that only one c orre sponding lexical item differs in the 
c onstituent tagmeme s . In the COORDINATE PARAGRAPH no lexical item need 
be the s ame . In fact , the only l inkage between two tagmeme s in the 
latter may be mere proximity in c ontext , although , usually there is a 
reinforcing lexical tie . In s ome COORDINATE PARAGRAPHS there is 
para l l e lism in the deep structure but a lack of formal parallelism in 
the surface structure . 
2.3.1.1 P a r a l l e l  P a ra g ra p h  
PARALLEL PARAGRAPH = + ITEMI + ITEM2 ± ITE� ± SUMMARY 
Sentence Sentence Sentence Sentence 
EXPL P CooR P 
Spe c ial feature s : 
a) There are two ob li gatory t agmeme s , one optional ( SUMMARY ) t agmeme , 
and a p otent ially inde finite number of furthe r optional tagmeme s . A 
t otal o f  no more than five tagmeme s has been obs erved in any given 
examp le of this p aragraph type . 
b )  The t ense o f  the tagmemes is always the s ame , in fact the p redi c ate 
( in the ITEM t agmeme ) is usually one of the lexical items which is  he ld 
const ant . 
c )  The sub j e cts  of the ITEM tagmemes may be the s ame or diffe rent 
dep ending on which lexi c al items in the s tructure are held c onstant . 
d )  The ITEM t agmemes are linked by the ir p arallel structure in which 
one corresponding lexi cal i tem di ffers from tagmeme to tagmeme . 
e )  The opt i onal SUMMARY is not paral lel in s t ructure with the I TEMS , 
b ut s ummarizes the total p aragraph . 
The deep s tructure exp re s s e d  b y  this p aragraph type is P aralle l 
Coup l in g .  Certain minor irregularities are t o lerated i n  t h i s  p aragraph 
type . In one examp le the s ub j e c t  and pre di c ate , which are presumab ly 
held constant , are de leted and only the lexical items whi ch diffe r  are 
given in a paralle l form . In some examples only the final b as e  of the 
first s entence is parall e l  with the s e c ond s entence . 
Examp.e.e� 
N-1-6 
1) PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
SS 
. . .  s f mo ' mJ o  s e s a ' e  s l k o a p e  m a ' n f me n t i s l yo f oh o . 
fif t palp tjeY !ife mapji ed- they - two- lndl c 
' The�iPst b� thep�nd�i s tep ;aPPied e ach o th e p .  ' 
T f f i n j o  s e s a ' e  s i ko a p e  ma ' n ; m e n t i s l y o fo h o . 
� at tep paip they wife mappied- they - two-lndlc 
' The � a t te p  bpo thep and s i s tep mappied each othep.  ' 
SS SUMMARY : O s e  h ok i s ; ' me n t i s o foh o .  
X 
that peppoduce d- 3 s-1ndlc 
' That ' s  how they peppoduced. ' 
2 )  P ARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
Ell ITEM1 ! O s op o  n t a ' a n g o s o  we  n om ' n e a J wo ' mo .  
that p ace fpom bush nothep in the m
'
i dd � e  
Ell ITEM2 ! O s o p o  t a ' a n g o s o  ' n e p o . 
that p ace fpom p �ace 
E l l  1TEM
3
! O s opo t a ' a n g o  we  n a J wo ' mo .  
that p ace fpom bus ano thep in the midd�e 
E ll 1TEM4 ! O s op o  n t a ' a n gos o n om ' ne we  a j wo ' mo .  
that p �ace fpom anothep bush in the midd�e 
SS SUMMARY : O s e ' n o h i n o .  
' Fpom that p �ace to ano thep b ush in t.he midd�e . ' 
' Fpom that p � ace to ano thep p �ace . , 
' Fpom that p �ace to ano thep bush in  the mi dd � e .  ' 
' Fpom tha t p � ace to ano thep b us h  i n  the midd �e .  ' 
' That ' s  a t z  i t  was . , 
x 
3 )  PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
ITEM
1
: EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
Ser TEXT : O u  o s e  n o h on f n g k o h os f s l s i ko s f k oe s f m e h o  wop f n g o  
o h  that they i Z Z  see  us they theip s tomach ood 
s f koe 
theip 
'Oh when they that theip s t  
35 
36 
Ser I PARA: Oso n o h o n t n g k oh ost I wo p ; n g o u mo ' n  mon t on o .  
that they wi t t  see s good wi L L  be come 
' They w i L t see us do ng that and hee w i t t  be happy . ' 
ITEM
2




H-1- 1 . 11 
COOR
1
: O h  An t t u h uhwo n oh o n on t e h i .  
oh G01 a Lso wi L t  see us 
'Oh Gid also wi l l  see us . ' 
CooR
2
: O U1:n t u  h uhwo st me h o  wo p ; n go a n g k a fo .  
oh G d a L s o  s tomach wondepfu t 
' Oh God w i t t  aLso be happy . ' 
CooR
3
: An t t u  k a koe t ow ah u n o  n a kwoe s;meh omo . 
God h i s  spi�it our s tomach-in 
' God wi t t  g i ve us h i s  ho ty spipi t .  ' 
4 )  PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
55 ITEM
1
: S ; k un o ' n j l  
evening 
, In the 




: Yesumne ' n o 
Jesu s - ab out think-onLy 
' I  jus t think about Je sus . ' 
x 
5 )  PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
5S ITEM
1
: S ; fe p i  ' n ; n g o  mmo ' n y o ' n j o .  
t many don ' t  be come -w i th 
n ' t be come many fee t .  ' 
SS p i  ' h ; go mmo ' y o .  
d man don ' become 
n ' t  be come w i t  many hands . ' 
5S 1TEM
3
: H a l oh o  p i  ' n ; n go mmo ' n y o .  
ea� many don ' t  be oome 
E l l  SUMMARY : A n g a ' n o .  
one 
' Jus t one . ' (Be singLe-minde d ! )  
H-1- 3 . 3  
6 )  PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
SS ITEM1
: N a kwoe i k u j o h o  w o n y o  h un g k u n o  s T f a J o  h w a s y o  h u n g k un o  0 5 0  
our fight bad t a " lk  cursing lying t a l k  t h a t  
SS 
: �:iO:i;::1:;�:�:jt::::: .weaping, 'ying ta" , the.e ape 
�n fur s t01achs/-
ITEM
2
: N a kwoe h u n omo we h o .  
our though t-in i s  
' They are i n  our though t s . ' 
2.3. 1 .2 Co o rd i n a t e  P a r a g r a p h  
COORDINATE PARAGRAPH = + COOR
l 
Sentence 
CO OR P 









a)  There are two obli gat ory t agmemes and a potentially inde finite numb e r  
of optional tagmeme s though n o  more than three of the latter have been 
obs erved . 
b )  The sub j e cts of the tagmeme s may be the same or di fferent . 
c )  The tense of all tagmemes is the s ame unless embedded by paragraphs 
that change tense int ernally . 
d )  The only grammatical link between the t agmeme s is j uxtaposition . 
Paragraphs of this type us ually emb ed within other paragraphs b ut 
they may fill dis course leve l  s lots . The most frequent deep structure 
expre s s ed by thi s  paragraph is Coup ling with s ame or different firs t 
terms ( Ex .  1 ,  3 ,  4 ) . P arallel Coup ling may als o  encode in COORDINATE 
PARAGRAPHS , but without pre cise paralle lism in the surface structure 
( c f. E x .  2 ) . 
E"a.mple.� 
E-5- 3 
1 ) COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
SS COOR1
: 0 5 0  t o n g o  h u hwo s ohwo h o f T k oe wos opoy o s o  I p T s a y o foh o .  
that e referred to their food is fru i t  
' The of t h a t  game referred t o  is fru i t . '  
COOR
2
: EXPL P GRAPH 
SS TEXT :  H i n j os op o  s ah o  f o s y ow owo ' n T n g ko f o .  
a t  s l eep they a lways s leep 




I PARA : s f �WO ' m i YOS OmO h o f f koe h i n j op on o h o .  
in j the night the ir noon- indic 
' T1e ir noon is in the nigh t .  ' 
CooR3 : O s o  ton g o  h i s o me ' w am p e ' n J o foh o .  
that game that swe e tnes s-wi th- indic 
' That game is de Licious . '  
2 )  COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
Ser 
E l l  
E l l  
SS 
SS 
E l l  
x 
CooRI : Ho i ' wo l on to , m i j o  s ohwo mo l ' wo mo f on t o ,  mo l ' wo m l ] o  
finish spoke water dem finish p ouring finish water 
mo f o n t o , mo fon to , An u n go k a k o  m i ] f l e  mo f i s o s o  o s o fos o fa h u ' n o .  
_ ..?' pouring pouring ame ) he water bamb oo poure ,four 
' When it finis d speaking the water fin · 
when i t  fjJY'shed having p oured � __ p-o�red, 
w a te r  ymboos poured o u t .  ' _ ,/ 
,/ -----
CooR2 : K a U kfS O  k a koe o s o f o s  a h u ' n o .  
(nam ) his four 
, Kau eso ' s were our. ' 
CooR3 :���e h u f a ' uy� s o  s l k i n j o fo h o . �her two �, for nothing- indi c 
, Another two were;'� for any t hing.  ' 
COOR4 : L i n gL a k U  k a k oe h U f a '� f h un e  os e mo f i s o fo .  
(nam� ) his threr that poured 
' Lin!WakU ' S  were �ree that poured out . ' 
COOR5 : K a p i a m u  k a koe a n g a ' n o .  
(name ) her ' s  one 
' Kap i amu ' s  was one . ' 
3 )  COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
Ser COORI : H i s i s  h u fa ' u  s i ko n j e  s f me h omo n oh o n on J i n J e  h umomo 
my though t - i n  mis s e s  two they my s tomach-in s aw 
n o h o n on ] i n j e  h u n o s o  wo p f n go ' n oh l n l . 
they say my thoughts good-onLy 
' Th e  two mi s s e s  s aw my L ife and they s aW my thoug h t s  were 
good. ' 
Ell COOR2 : O u  n g k o  h u n g k u no  s y o h o  w o p + n g o ' n oh l n l  wo n y o  a n g k a fo .  
oh I taLk work good-onLy wonderfu L 
' I  do the Language work very w e L t ,  wonderfuL Ly . ' 
H-1- 4 . 2  
4 )  COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
SS COOR1 : N om ' n e o l e  u l i m o t o f o fo j i j e  a pe m o  i k u j oh o  f o n g k i y o s o  
ano ther thi s  they say your wife hi t h i t t ing 
h n n e m i ' n j i  h n n e n g kwohwo ' n j i  h ume n t a n i n g k i s op o  
your mo ther and fa ther -in- l aw p laae where they are 
t f mos o ' n j i i k u J oh o  pos i yo ' e n o .  
eye-with h i t  don ' t  h i t  
39  
'Another thing they s ay i s  t h i s ,  A s  for h i t ting y o ur wife _ 
whi le  your father-in- l aw and mo ther-in - l aw are watahing, 
don ' t  hit  her" ' 
SS COOR2 : Y o h o n f t uhw a ' e n o .  
pre tend to h i t - don ' t  
, Don ' t  pre tend to hit  her.  ' 
COOR3 : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : y o k a  I l i mo l uhwon y o ' e n o .  
rebuke s tern ly don ' t  s ay 
, Don ' t  look a t  her s te rn ly and rebuke h e r .  ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
SS 
no 
'No .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : Wop f n go ' n oh i n i . 
good- on ly 
'Be re a l  good.  ' 
Seq COOR4 : K a ko w o n y o  h u n g k u n o  k a k o  k i l o h o n f n g k u hwos i i k f ko h o ' n omo 
she b ad talk  she s he says to you then you lift up 
u l o h o fe f oh o .  
you do- indic 
' When she says b ad things to you, then you jus t respe a t  her. ' 
2 . 3 . 2 CONTRAST ANV C O M PARATI VE PARAGRAPHS 
The shared feature of CONTRAST PARAGRAPH and COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
is the enc oding of Contras t .  The tight syntagmeme , CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
contrasts differing circums t ances in a t ime framework and is  charac­
terized by time words and tense change . The COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
c ontrasts two it ems in re spe ct to  antonymic features . 
4 0  
2 . 3 . 2 .1 Con t r as t P a r a g r a p h  
CONTRAST PARAGRAPH = + STATEMENT 
Special feature s : 
Sentence 
CONTRAD P 








a )  There are two ob ligatory tagmemes and one optional t agmeme . 
b )  The t ense mus t be di fferent in the two obligatory t agmeme s , a p as t  
tens e ( far past or habitual past ) and a present o r  ( near )  future tens e .  
c )  I n  the p aragraphs ob se rved t o  dat e the sub j e cts  o f  the two t agmeme s 
h ave been the s ame . 
d )  The tagmemes are linke d by j uxtaposition marked by the time words 
b efore h o h o n t a  and now o l oh o n t a ,  and also o c cas ionally by the con j unc-
t i on i .  
The func tion of the paragraph is to show a contrast in c ircumstances 
in a framework of opposed times . When only one time word ( before or 
. now ) is pre sent the other is imp lied by the change of tens e . The 
opt i onal tagmeme , REINFORCEMENT , repe ats the lexical idea of the 
STATEMENT t agmeme ( deep struc ture Equivalence Paraphras e ) . Usually the 
STATEMENT t agmeme expresses the past re lationship and CONTRAST the 
p re sent though in one example ( possible subtype , ex . 2) this was 
revers ed . 
The deep s t ructure which is encoded in the two ob l i gatory tagmeme s  o f  
this p aragraph type i s  Contrast - involving an opposit ion of p a s t  and 
pres ent/future p lus some further lexical oppos ition . Sequences o f  
CONTRAST PARAGRAPH o ccur i n  whi ch the s e c ond p aragraph is a p araphrase 




1 )  CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
Ser STATEMENT : O s e  l on to h w e  s oh w a  h o ff ko n o h u m a n t f f i  
that he 8aid man p l  they were there an 
y a h u  fo n j a s i y o s o  e l e n a  i mp e  j f l f po ' m o t o f o f oh o .  
pig k i L Ling was thi8 rope eck-in 8 trang Led- they - indic 
'He 8aid that and there and the o Ld way 
to 8 trangLe the pig w i th 
, a rop� 
SS 
x 
I / CONTRAST : O l oh o n t a  h a k uh w a j o  h o s ; m n o ' n j i  
now mache te spear-wi th 
a ' a p a h o  h a l oj o ' n j o fe 
s kin white ' s  
me k l n o ' n j i p o l o f o s y uwo ' n ; n g k oh o fo foh o . 
bow-w i t h  sho o t - a Zways - the y -indic 
' Now they usua Z Zy s hoo t it w i th the white  man ' s  gun or 
machete or spear. ' 
2 )  CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
Ser STATEMENT : Mo i ' wo u l o n t o .  u l oh i . K a u k e s o k u  j ; j e  h a n o  wop ; n go 
finish he spo ke h e  said (name ) you y our w a Z k  good 
w e m ' mon n o h o .  
y o u  w i n  w a Z k  
'He · finished t a Z k ing t o  h i m  and h e  s a i d  to him� Your 
hunting trips w i n  be succes sfuL ' 
Sim CONTRAST :  H oh on t a  t o n g o  i momo to n g o  p o y o  p e ' n owe n t a n ; n g k l 
before game ho Z e-in game de ad whi Ze  being de ad 
uhwon r mo t n n e s o  o l oh on t a  awon oh o . 
you used to see  now no 
' B e fore you a Zway s  s aw the game dead in i t ' s  ho Z e  and 
now i t  won ' t  be that way . ' 
SS REINFORCEMENT : J ; j e  h a n o  w o p r n go we m ' mon n oh o .  
your w a Z k  good you w i n  w a H .  
' Your hun ting trips wi Z Z  b e  good. ' 
x 
3 ) EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : H o h on t a  n a kwo w o n f wo n y o  e h u ma m o t ohwo n e fo h o .  
before we very bad w e  were Z iving- indic 
' Before we  w ere Z i v ing very p oor Z y .  ' 
4 1  
Seq CONTRAST :  A n f t uy e  m; t i  s i ' mo f a p a h on f n g k l  n a kwo won f pom p e n j l y o ' mo 
SS 
Ell 
God ' s  taZk  came up- seq- i t  
h uma l ohwo n o .  
w e  are Ziving 
we very p eace- in 
' God ' s  s tory came and we are Ziv ing in p eace . ' 
PARAPHRASE : CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : 
CONTRAST :  
H oh on t a  n a kwo t o h i n o ' n j o  h um a m o t f h w o n e foh o .  
bef�e we pain-wi th used to Z i v e - indic 
' Bef�e we were Ziving w i t h  pain . ' 
I o l oh o n t a  n a kwo w o n y oa n g k a f o .  
b u t  now we wonde rfu Z 
' B u t  now we ' re ( Zi ving) wonderfu Z Zy .  ' 
4 2  
H- l-l .  8 




STATEMENT : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : H o ' n a n f h um a s o fo o s o h o n t a  n gk o  h oh o n t a  A n f t u n e ' n o 
.1f 
he p u t  i t  in me t hat t ime I before God-about 
h u n o  o s e  s y a f f s  I y o '  m a h o .  / 
think that think-ne g I / / 
' When he put i t  in my s t om ch , before I didn ' t  
think about God. ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 ' 0 . 
no 
' No .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : H un o  won y o  hw h o p on j o  e ' ma y o s o ' n oh l n o h u n o  
t hough t  bad ground-wi th things-only thought 
s y a f + s y uw ' n f m a l e f o h o .  
CONTRAST : EXPLANAT 
I a lway though t - 1nd1c 
thinking (about God) I t hought bad 
ghts only about things of the fle s h .  ' 
PARAGRAPH 
Coo TEXT : I o l oh o n t a  n g ko a n f t u n e ' n o i s a moy o k a  u l f ma l e s o  
SS 
SS 
but now I God- to than k  y o u  said to him and 
o l oh on t a  A n f t u  k a k o e  t ow a h u n o  wo p f n g os o n j e  s f me h omo 
now God his  spiri t good my s tomach-in 
h o ' n a n f h u m a s o s o  n g k o  n j e  s f me h o  h i  ' n t n n o n o  A n f t u mo 
he put in me and I my s t omach liver-wi th God- to 
u y uwo ' n a l o kwe n o . 
I am a lway s giving to him 
' B u t  now, when I pray ed to God, God put his h o ly sp iri t 
in my s t omach and I am a lways be lie v ing in God.  ' 
! PARA: PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
ITEM1 : S f k u n o ' n j i  i mon g o ' n ] i  h i n j o hw o ' l h u n o  An + t u n e ' n o 
e vening morning noon 
h u n o ' n o h i n i . 
t hink- ly 
, In the e 
ITEM2 : Y e s u m n e  n o  h u n o ' n o h l n l . 
Je sus- about think-on ly 
'I jus t think ab out Je s us . ' 
at n oon, I just 
4 3 
E- 7-I 
5 )  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT: CONTRAST PARAGRAPH I STATEMENT : DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH 
SP I : PROP : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 







came up-he that time mis sion 
he 
h u n g k un o  
ta tk  this  
ELAB : N a kwo A n f t uy e  meh om i ' n y o h o . 
we God ' s  ch i t dren 
h u ma h o .  
'Before when the  miss ion fir s t  came up h e  said 
this,  There is a God. We are God ' s  chi tdren .  ' 
SPo : REM : COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
ITEMI : REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SPEECH : O s e  l a h o n f n g k i , P e h o  A n f t u n o  k a l oh o h o . 
that he s aid-seq what God dubt he said 
'He said th a t  and I wonder what God he 
I talked about . ' CLOSURE : n j e  h u n om o  os e s y a f f h u ' me n t oh e f o h o  n g k o .  
my though t-in that I thought I 
' That was in my thoughts . '  
ITEM
2
: REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SPEECH : HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 
MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PA AGRAPH 
TEXT : COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
COORI : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : An t t u s oh w o  n t f ' mo k o h u m a h o .  
God tha t- one where dUb t - h e  l i v e s  
' I  wonder where t h i s  Go d i s . ' 
PARA: n t f ' mo h u m e n t a n f n g k i  k a l o h o h o 
wh e lives- simI-h e dubt said he 
COOR2 : y o  fe 
name 
u h um a h oe s o f o . 
that God is 
he  was while he  was 
a God.  ' 
said- this 
this name . ' 








I REINFORCEMENT : n t f � m o  h u me n t a n f n g k i  
wh ere l i ve s - s imI-he 
k a l o h oh o .  
dUb t - he said 
'I wonder where h e  ( God) was 
whi le  he  ( the mission) was 
speakin g .  ' 
EXHORTATION : N oh o  u h w o n a n o  h u h w o  s oh w o  n a k w on o .  
come on le t ' s see  referre d t o  we 
' Come on , l e t ' s  see this referred 
to one . ' 
CLOSURE : O s e  s y a f f h u ' m o t e f o h o h on t a  n g k o . 
that I used to t hink before I 
� 'Before I used to think that . ' 
CONTRAS�LANATORY PARAGRAPH 
� 
TEXT : I o l oh o n t a  n g k o  n f p a ' n on j i o u  An f t u y e  
b ut n o w  I hear and oh God ' �  
meh o m i ' n y oh o  u p a ' n o n j i o u  o l oh on t a  n g k o 
chi l d-I am that I h eard oh now I 
t T f i . 
fo H ow 
' But now I ' ve heard and I heard I am God ' s  
ch i ld and now I fo l low . ' 
K a k o e  mf t i m o  t f f i  h a f i y o ' n oh l n i . 
his  \ s t ory fo l low very we l l  
' I  fo l low his teachings 
ELAB : CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
PRELIM: H o h o n t a  s oh o n t a  h u n o  n t o ' no m a n y o ' n J o .  
before t ime think s traight t o  me di dn ' t  
' Before I didn ' t  unders tand. ' 
TEXT : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : A n f t u y e s o  n t f ' m t o  k a l oh o p o . 
Go d ' s  where dubt he said p l ace 
' I  wonder wh ere Go d ' s  things w e re when 
he spoke . ' 
COMMENT : K a k o  h w a s y o  l a h o  
h e  l i e  spoke 









A n f t u  s o hwo m o h u m u y o h o .  
God h e  i s  not  L iving 
' T h ere i s  no  God. ' 
ELAB : ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
OPTl : i s y a f t h u ' me n t o  o u  n a kwo I y o e n g o s om t a ' n i  
I though t oh  we  tre e Large-from 
i mo ' n t me n t u h w o n f ' n t f k e n o .  
w e  b e came -maybe 
' I  thought maybe we came from that big 
tre e .  ' 
OPT2 : m i j om n t a ' n i  i mo ' n f me n t u h w o n t ' n t f ke n o .  
water-from maybe w e  b ecame 
'Maybe we came from the water.  ' 
CLOSURE : O s e  s y a f + h u ' me n t o h e fo . 
that I though t 
CONTRAST :  
' I  though t that . ' 
o l oh on t a  A n f t u  n a m t f ' m o k ume n j i h n ' n y o h o  
God made us 
n e l a h on f n g k o f i  o s e  u p a ' n o n t o n i o u  n g k o  n j e  
they to Ld us-seq that w e  heard o h  I my 
h a l oh o  n f f o J w a h o n + n g k i n g ko k a k oe mf t l mo t f f i . 
ear opened- i t - seq I h i s  s tory fo L L ow 
' B u t  now they toLd us God made u s  and we h eard 
that and oh my e ars were opened for me and I 
fo L Low his  teaching . ' 
REINFORCEMENT : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : O s e  h oh o n t a  n g k o  o s e  s y a f f h u ' me n t oh e fo h o .  
that before I that I thought-indi c 
'Before that ' s  what I thought . ' 
ELAB : REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SPEECH : An + t u h u m a h o  l a h o n + n g k l Y e s u h um a h o  
God L i v e s  he said-seq Je sus L i v e s  
l a h on f n g k l t ow a h u n o h u m a h o  l a h o n t n g k l  
he said- s eq spiri t Lives  he  s ai d- s eq 
m i s o n  s o hwo o s e  n t f ' mo h u m e n t a n t n g ko f i 
mission he that where L i ve s - s iml- they 
k a l o h o h o . 
dub t - h e  said 
' There i s  a God, he  said, and there is 
Je s u s ,  he  said, and there i s  a h o Ly spiri t,  
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SS 
h e  said and the mis s ion s aid that and I 
wonder wh ere they were whi le he was saying 
that . ' 
CLOSURE : O s e  s y a f f h u ' me n t oh e f o h o .  
t ha t  I thought- indic 
' That is what I thought .  ' 
2 .3 . 2 . 2 C o mp a r at i ve P a ra g r a p h  







Spec i al features : , 
a )  There are two ob ligatory t agmeme s and one optional t agmeme . 
b )  The tense of the two tagmeme s  is always the s ame ( usually Equat ional 
C l auses are involve d in the e xponent s ) . 
c )  The sub j e c t s  o f  the two t agmeme s are always di fferent . 
d )  The tagmeme s are l inked by j uxtap osition .  
A s  the Woj oke so language lacks comparative words such a s  bigger, 
fat te r .  e t c . it use s  a paragraph s truc ture to  show comparisons . The 
STATEMENT s t ates a feature of one item and the COMPARISON c ompare s it 
with a c ontrast ing fe at ure of another item . REINFORCEMENT re inforces 
the STATEMENT tagmeme . The deep structure is c ontras t involving 
antonymic predi cates with differing first t e rms . 
ExamplU 
E-6- 1 . 2 
1 )  COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SS PRELIM : O s o  m p a l u s o  h l s o k a k o  h o ' y a n g o  n o m awo ' n f n g k l s o fo h o . 
that p l ane that i t  cargo a lways ge ts - i t-indi c 
' That p l ane repeatedly picks up cargo . ' 
SS STATEMENT : K a k o  m o f e h i ' n y o  a n g a ' n o k a k o  h a n o  h o n f n g k a n o  s aw e m o  
i t  sun one i t  walk  road long-in 
e n g o  s o po k a k o  h a n o  k o mo ' n oh i n i  ' n j o fo h o .  
big p lace i t  w a l k  quickne ss-wi th-indic 
' In one day i t  goe s  quick ly  on a very l ong journey . ' 
Coo COMPARISON : K a l e s o  k a ko h a n o  h o n f n g k a n o  s aw e m o  s op o  we s o s o  
car i t  w a l k  ro ad long-in p lace goe s - and 
s u k u n o  m e h wo s o ' n o w o f a s y awo ' m t o n o h o .  
dark come s -when it w i l l s l eep 
' If a aap goes on a vepy Zong joupney when dapkne s s  
aomes i t  wi Z Z  s Ze�p . ' 
SS REINFORCEMENT : H p a l f s o s o  m o f e h l ' n y o a n g a ' n o w a l f mo n t o n oh o .  
p Zane sun one wi Z Z  s h i ne 
' The p Z ane - the  s un wi Z Z  shine jus t  onae . ' 
x 
2 )  COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
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SS STATEMENT : n op e  y o me s o  k a k o e  a fo fo s o  y o me I � o m j o s omo y a k o l on oh o .  
paZm gpub s his  fat gpubs tpee supp a s s e s  
' The  p a Zm gpubs fat s uppasses  t h e  tpee gpubs fat .  ' 
SS COMPARISON : I y omj o y o me s o  a fo fo we ' e .  
x 
tpee gpub s fat Z i t t Z e  
' The tpee gpubs fat is Z i t t Z e . ' 
3 )  COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : O s o  m o fe h l ' n y o s o  wop f n g o f o h o .  
SS 
SS 
that sun good- lndl c 
' Th a t  sun i s  good. ' 
COMPARISON : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : I f oy o s o  w o n y o f o h o .  
pain b ad-lndlc 
' The  pain is bad. ' 
ELAB : O s o  i f o y o s o  h u l f mo i mo ' n y o ' n j o fo h o .  
that pain mud beaome s-wi th-lndlc 
' The  pain aauses mud. ' 
SS REINFORCEMENT :  Ho fe h i ' n y o s o  wo p f n g o fo h o .  
s un good- lndl c 
' The  sun is good. ' 
E- 3- 1 . 2 
4 )  COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : O s o  h o ff k o e  y o f a y o k i n o s o  we ' e fo h o .  
that theip boat Z i t t Z e - lndlc 
' Th e ip boats ape Z i tt Ze . ' 
SS COMPARISON : A ' a m u  a ' a p a h o  h a l o j o ' n j o  s oh w a f e s o ' mf k u n f mp o s o fo h o .  
peop Z e  s kin white-with theip ' s  b ig- lndlc 
' The p e op Ze  with white s kin ' s  b oa t s  ape enopmous . '  
4 8  
2 . 3.3 C ONTRAV r C T I ON ANV ANTI THETI C A L  PARAGRAPHS 
The shared fe ature of CONTRADICTION and ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPHS is 
that the y  b oth may encode the same deep structure , name ly Except ion . 
However , CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH primarily encodes Negated Antonym 
Paraphrase although it may als o  encode Warning . ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
primari ly encode s  Frustration , but may pos s ib ly encode Contras t as wel l .  
2.3.3 . 1  C o n t r ad i c t i on P a ra g r a p h  
CONTRAD PARAGRAPH = + STATEMENT 
Sentence 
INTER P 
REPORTED SP P 
Special features :  
+ ADVERSATIVE 
0 ' 0  no 
aw o n o h o  no 
+ RESTATEMENT 
Sentence 




a )  There are three ob li gat ory tagrnemes and no opt ional t agrneme s . 
b )  Ten s e  is the s ame in STATEMENT and RESTATEMENT tagmeme s . 
c )  The s ub j e cts  of STATEMENT and RESTATEMENT may be the s ame or 
di fferent . 
d )  Linkage in this p aragraph is via the intervening ADVERSATIVE t agrneme 
expounded by ne gative conj unction . 
The STATEMENT t agrnerne is filled by a negated as sumption , a que st ion 
imp lying a ne gated as sumption , a false as sump tion , or a negative c ommand . 
The ADVERSATIVE t agrneme is fi lled by a negative conjunct i on .  The 
negative conj unction is a sep arate phonological sentence with falling 
intonation , and not re adily ass ignab le to  the s entence which pre cede s 
or follows it . The RESTATEMENT tagrneme is filled by the corre cted 
ass umpt ion , or by a positive command.  The CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH h as 
a h i gh frequency in the Woj oke s o  language and can embed b oth within 
it s e l f  and in almost e very other kind of paragraph as we l l .  I t  can als o  
fil l  a dis c ours e leve l s lot . Thi s  p aragraph type encode s  deep structure 
Exception ( ex .  1 ,  5 ) , Ne gated Antonym Paraphrase ( ex .  2 ,  3 ,  6 )  and 
Warning ( ex .  4 ) . 
Examplu 
E-2-1 
1) CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : O s o  s a m p e  h l s o h o ff k o m f n g o n on j e  n on j e  
tha t s h i e L d  that they axe ' jus t any o l d ' 
wo l o f a n t f h m ' mah o .  
they are not  ab Le to cut 
' For a shie Ld they can ' t  jus t cut down any old tree . ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
'No.  ' 
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SS  RESTATEMENT :  H o f f ko h u n o  y ok u m p o h n ' n y o s o ' n o  u y u hwo s o ' n o h o f f k o  
E-4-1 . 2  
they think s trong-about when they know they 
I y o y o k u m p o h n ' n y o s o  wo l o f a n t f fe h o .  
tree s trong they wi L L  cu t 
' When they know about a s trong one they wi L L  cut down 
tha t s trong tree . ' 
2 )  CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : H o fo y o s o  h u hw a fe ' ma h o . 
trap s men ' s -neg 
' Traps do not  be Long to men . ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
' No .  ' 
SS RESTATEMENT : Hwomo s o h w a fe fo h o . 
b oy theirs- indi c 
' They are b oy s .  ' 
x 
3 )  CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SS SPEECH : S e kwo a ' a mu k u y e  h u n g k u n o  o l e , u G i y am k e s i  k a k o 
SS 
y o u  peop Le ' s  t a L k  this o h ,  (name ) he 
mp a m p u s o f e  w o s o p o y o  e n g o w a n uwo ' n f ' ma n te ' n o 
whi teman ' s  fo od a L o t  wan ts to a Lways eat  
uw o ' n t n g k oh o h o .  
h e  a Lway s goes 
K a ko a fo fo s f mo k o n t o n o h o . 
he fat wi H fLat ter 
CLOSURE : O s e  n t fw o ' n f n g k o h o fo s e kw o .  
tha t you a Lway s  s ay t o  m e  you 
5 0 
' You peop l e  say this � ' Oh Giyamkesi�  he a lways goes 
in order to eat a l o t  of the  whi teman ' s  food . He wi l l  
flatte r  them. ' That ' s  wha t you a lways s ay t o  me . ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : Awon o h o . 
no 
'No . ' 
RESTATEMENT : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
Ser COOR1 : H i  s i s  h u f a ' u  s l ko n j e  
mis s e s  two they my 
h u n om o  n oh o n o n j i  n J e  
though ts-in the y see  
s f me h om o  n o h o n on J I 
s tomach- i n  t hey s e e  and 
h u n o s o  wop f n g o ' n o h l n l . 
my though ts are good 
' The two misses s aw my life and t hey saw my 
thinking that it was on ly  good. ' 
n J  e 
my 
SS COOR2 : O u  n g k o  h u n g k un o  s y o h o  wo p f n g o ' n oh i n l  w o n y o  a n g k a f o .  
oh I talk  work good- on l y  wonderfu l ly 
' Oh I do the l anguage work very we l l �  won de rfu l ly . ' 
RESULT : EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
Ser PLAN : O s o  n o h o n o n J i n t f wo ' n f n g k l s l , o u  k f k o  n e kwo ' n J i  
SS 
H-2-2 . 5  
tha t they see  and a lways s ay to me o h �  y o u  w i t h  us 
wohw a n o . 
l e t ' s  go 
' Th e y  see that and they a lway s s ay to me�  ' Oh� you 
go wi th us . ' 
EXECUTION : O s e  n ta h o n f n g k l u k u ' m o f f w o ' n f n g k o h on o .  
that they said t o  m e  I a lways go . 
' They s aid that to me and I always go . ' 
4 )  CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : O s o ' n o k f k o  y a k u m p o h n ' n y o  y o h o ' n y o ' e n o .  
therefore you big-h eaded don ' t  b e  
' Therefore don ' t  be  disre spe c tfu l ly . ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
'No. ' 




E-1-1 . 1  
STATEMENT : K f k o  y a k u m p oh n ' n y o  y o h o ' n j o s o  m t f ' m t a ' n l  
y o u  big-headed if you are from-where 
ma t n n e ' e l o . 
you wi n get 
' If you act disrespe ctfu L Ly where w i L L  you ge t a 
wife ? ' 
ADVERSATIVE : Awon o h o .  
no 
I ' No .  ' 
I RESTATEMENT : N om ' n e a p e  mawo ' n n y o po n oh o .  
another wife there i 8  none here 
'Ano ther wife i8 not avai L ab L e .  ' 
5 )  CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT :  N a l oh o s o  n e ' n o we ' n j o ' ma h o . 
ca terp i L L e rs a Lways aren ' t  around 
, Caterp i L  Lers are not a Lway8 aro und. ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
'No. ' 
Ser RESTATEMENT : K a k o e  h a mn os om o  e h a mo l o h o f o n t o  i y o s w o  n o n t o  n am o  
his month- in come8 o u t  he doe s  L eave s e a t 8  e at8 
Seq l o h o f on t o ,  e n g o i mo ' n f kw a t o  l oh o fa h o n f n g k l a ' a m u  
a L L  he doe 8  big b e come8 doe8 - h e - seq p e op Le 
Ser h o f f k o  n o ke n t f f l  i l o h o  y an f wo ' n f n g k o h o fo f o h o . 
they catch them cook cook and a Lway8 e at - 1nd1c 
51 
'He  come s out in hi8 month and eat8 L eaves and e at8 
them a L L up and become s b i g  and p e op Le catch them and 
cook and eat them. ' 
x 
6 ) CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
SS STATEMENT : W o n f ma n g o  k i n f n g k u h w o s o ' n o  k f ko h i y a y o  n t f ' mo .  
shame when i t  e at8 you you hide where 
' When y o u  are as hamed where wi L L  you hide ? ' 
SS ADVERSATIVE : Awo n o h o .  
no 
' N o .  ' 
SS RESTATEMENT : W o k o h o n uwo ' n f n g k u h w a n t f fe h o .  
they wi L L  b e  ab Le to 8 e e  y o u  
' They w i n  be ab Le t o  see y o u .  ' 
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2.3.3.2 An t i t h e t i c a l  P a r a g ra p h  
ANTI PARAGRAPH = + SECTION 
Sentence 
EXPL P 
Spe cial feature s : 




± SECTION ' 
Sentence 
a )  There are two ob ligatory t agmemes and one optional t agmeme . 
b )  The tense o f  SECTION and SECTION may be the s ame or different ( often 
other p aragraphs embed in ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPHS and cause tens e 
chan ge ) . 
c )  The sub j ects  of the ob ligatory tagmeme s may be the s ame or di fferent . 
d )  In about half of the examples observed a con j unction ( init ial in the 
first sentence o f  SECTI O N )  is used to  link the two ob ligatory t agmeme s . 
In the other half ,  SECTION and SECTI ON are linked lexically by j uxt a­
position of lexical items in ac cordance with the deep s tructures that 
they e ncode . In one cas e re capitulat ion of SECTION occurred in the 
firs t b as e  of an Antithetical Sentence in SECT I O N .  
Only one paragraph has been found i n  whi ch SECTION ' occurs ; here it 
re lates t o  SECTION with which it  has the same sub j e ct while SECTI ON has 
a di fferent subj e c t . As there is only this one case there is' not 
enough evidence to make any conclusive statement about the re lation of 
the optional SECTION ' to the rest of the paragraph . 
The main lexical content of SECTION and SECT I O N  can be trans formed 
t o  a p lausible Antithetical Sentence . The ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH may 
fil l  a dis course leve l s lot . 
This paragraph encode s  deep s t ructure Frus tration , i . e .  Expe ctancy 
Reversal ( e x . 1 ,  3)  and Exception ( e x .  4 ) .  Ex. 2 - which is  the only 
putative e xamp le with SECTION ' - encode s e i ther deep s tructure Contrast 
or s imply Coup ling. I t  may belong somewhere else in the scheme of 
p aragraphs .  
Exampl�� 
X 
1 )  ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
SS SECTION : k a k o e  h i t oh o  e n  g o  n a k u mo I fe e h u ' mo .  
his p i ty big us enve Z ops 
' God p i t i e s  us . ' 
Ant SECTI ON : k a k o e  h l t o h o  e n go k o l f e h u ' mo k o s y oh on f n g k i  A n f t uy e  mf t i  
his p i ty b i g  though i t  enve Zops us  God ' s  ta Z k  
w o n f p o m p e n J i y o mo k o h u me n ton l n a kwo y a k um p oh n ' n y o  w e ' y o ' m ah o .  
very p e acefu Z-in though w e  are w e  b ig-h eade d  Z i t t Z e -neg 
x 
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' B u t  though he p i t i e s  us and though we are living in th e 
peace of his  Word� s t i l l  we are n o t  a l i t t l e  big-heade d.  ' 
2 )  ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
SS SECTION : L u l u a i  k a ko ' n oh i n i  s a p mm a s o h o n f n g k a n o  e n g omo . 
(name ) he- on ly went  up road b ig-in 
' L u l uai� he  a l one wen t up t he b i g  road.  ' 
Ser SECTI O N :  Y a p l a n t i n g y o  N g k u l u fo n o  n g k o n o  h o n f n g k a n o  n om i n e 
(name ) (name ) my s e lf road another 
K a t u n f n g k e n g y o  k a k o e  h o n f n g k a n om o  s y i ' m o f a p o n t o n e  
(name ) his  road- in we wen t u p  and 
K a t u n e n g k e n g ' n j o  f a s y awe n t uh w o n e fo h o . 
(name ) -wi th we s lep t - indic 
' Yapian ting� Ngku lufono� my s e lf� we  wen t up in ano ther 
road to Katunenkeng ' s  p lace and we s le p t  w i th him. ' 
SS SECTION ' : L u l � a i k a k o G i a t u l u ' n j omo fos y awe n j i s o f oh o .  
(name ) he (name ) -wi th s l ep t-indic 
' Lu luai s l e p t  with Gi atu l u .  ' 
x 




SECTION : COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
ICOOR1 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : H o h o n t a  n a kwo w o n f wo n y o  e h u m a m o t o h wo n e f o h o .  
before we very b ad ly w e  used t o  live- indic 
'Before we w ere l iving very poor ly . ' 
CONTRAST : A n t t uy e  mt t l  s i  ' mo f o p a h o n f n g k l n a kw o  
God ' s  talk came up-seq we 
w o n y o a n g k a f o  w o n f p o m p e m J i y o ' m o h u ma l o h w o n o .  
wonderfu l ly very p eacefu l-in we are living 
' God ' s  talk came and now we are l i v ing 
wonde rfu l ly in peace . ' 
PARAPHRASE : CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT :  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : H o h o n t a  n a kw o  t oh l n o ' n j o  h u m a mo t u h w o n e f o h o . 
e we p ain-wi th we w ere living-indic 
re  we  were l iv ing in  pain . ' 
SS 
SS 
\ PARA: TOJ' t O j O ' n j O  h u m a m o t u hwo n e fo . 
8 tiAging- w i th we were living 
' We �ere l iving with 8 tinging.  ' 
� 
CONTRAST : o l o h o n t a  n a kwo w o n y o a n g k a fo .  
b u t  now we wonderfu l ly 
' B u t  now we are living w on de rfu l ly .  ' 
COOR2 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 






our brother hi8 road ground� on 8pi l le d  and 
I n a kwo a ' a m u  o l oh w a h o l o p o ' n j o  l o h n ' n y l  w o n y os o ' n o  
w e  people o n  thi8 ground one8 sin- cone 
m p i n a l o h o ' me n t i s o f oh o .  
but did for u8-he - indic 
' Our brother 8pi l led hi8 b lood on the ground in 
order to p ay fo r the sin8  of U8 who l ive on thi8 
earth . ' 
REINFORCEMENT : O s o ' n o I k a k o e  h o n f y o  wo p f n g o  
cone that hi8 b lood good 
u s o h u m a ' me n t i s o .  
8 p i l l e d-he 
' B e cau8e of t hat he spi l le d  his good b lo od.  ' 
SECTI ON : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : O s o ' n o n a kwo s f me h o  h i ' n t n n o n o  n t o ' n o ' m a h o .  
but we s tomach l iver-wi th prope r-neg 
'But we don ' t  be l ieve p roperly . '  
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
'No . ' 
RESTATEMENT : S f k u n o  e n go l op a mo h oh u j o  I k e n j a fo ' n o h l n l . 
day a lwaY 8 - in b ack turn-only 
' Everyday we turn our backs on him.  ' 
ELAB : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Q :  P e h o ' n o h o h u j o  i k e n j a fos o .  
what-for back turn 
' Why do we turn our b ack8 ? 







TEXT : Hwe w o n y o  s o h w o  t f f o t f f o n e p o n o h o .  
man b�d one near near by p laae 
' Satan i8 nearb y .  ' 
ELAB : A n f t u y e  wo n y o  n on t o  wo n y o fo h o  n a l o n t f f l  
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God ' 8  b a d  there i 8  b a d  they 8 ay t o  U 8  
A n f t uy e  wop f n g o  n on t f mo h o h u j o  I k e n j a mo ' n o h l n l  
God ' 8  good there b aak turn - o n ly 
h w e  w o n y o  s o h w o e  o s o m o  t f f l . 
man bad one ' 8  in that fo l low 
' They s ay to U8 God ' 8  thing8 are b ad. and 
we turn our baak 8  on God ' 8  good and fo l low 
the b ad man ' 8 .  ' 
ELAB : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : 0 5 0  hwe w o n y o  s ohwoe y o k u m p oh n ' n y o s o  
that man bad h i 8  8 treng th 
n e f o ' m a n e t ah o .  
doe 8  i t  he lp U8 
' Doe 8 Satan '8 8 trength he lp U8 ? '  
ADVERSATIVE : Awon o h o . 
no 
'No . ' 
RESTATEMENT : COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : 0 1 0  hw a h o l o p o n j o  
thi8 groundne88  
' The  8 trength of 
y a k u mp o h n ' n y o  
8 trength i 8  
wor ldy thing8 
m o n j i . 
b e l ow 
i8 l ow . ' 
COMPARISON : S a t a n y e  y a k u m p oh n ' n y o  o l o h w a h o l o p o n j o  
Sa tan ' 8  8 trength thi 8 groundn e 8 8  
e ' m a y o  e ' ma y o  y a k u m p o h n ' n y os o m o  A n f t u y e  
thing8 thing8 8 trength God ' 8  
y a k u m p oh n ' n y o  y a k o l o  e ' ma y o  
8 trength 8urp a 8 8 e 8  thing8 
h w a h o l o po n j o l o m o . 
of the ground 
'Satan ' 8  8 treng th. the 8 trength of 
thing8 from thi8 world - God ' 8  8trength 
s urpa8 se s .  
TERMINUS : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
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SS TEXT : O u  A n t t uy e  t o h i n o e n g o s o ' n o  n a kwo i y o h o  
oh God ' s  p a i n  big- c one we fear 
n a n + n g k u hwo s o ' n o  i n a kwo t t f l  n t o ' n o .  
when i t  eats  u s  then w e  fo l low properly 
' When we become afraid of God ' s  punis hmen t  then we wi l l  
fo l low prop e r l y .  ' 
Ser PARA : H w a h o l o p o  n t o ' n o p a u  l o f + h w o s l n a kwo t + f l  n to ' n o .  
SS 
H-1-1 . 1  
ground proper come down do we  fo l low proper 
' We wi l l  come down to the ground ( submi t )  and we wi l l  
fo l low prop e r l y .  ' 
REINFORCEMENT : N a kwoe m i s i s  h u f a ' u mo n a kwo t + f l  n t o ' n o .  
our mis s e s  two we fo l low proper 
' We wi l l  fo l low our two misses  prope rly . ' 
4 )  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 







SECTION : 0 1 0  h o h o l o h o n t a  a ' a m u  n a kwo a ' a m u  o l o p o n J o  0 1 0  
thi s time p e op le we people from here this 
W a l owo n g k omo l o h n ' n y i  n a kwoe h u n o  p i  ' n + n g o p i  ' n + n go 
(name ) us our thinking many many 
w e h o .  
are 
' A t  this t ime we peop le from here� th0 8 e  of us from 
Wa lowongkomo. we have many many though ts . '  
SECT I O N :  CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : EXPLANATION PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : N a kwo A n t t u n e ' n o s + me h o  i wo l o ' mo n t o h o n t a ' n e to .  
we abo u t  God s tomach turn when 
' But  when wi l l  we turn our s tomachs t o  God .  ' 
PARA: S t k u n o n t i s om t + k e n o . 
day which-dubt 
' I  wonder which day . ' 
ADVERSATIVE : Awo . 
no 
' N o .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : N a kw oe s t me h o  y uwo l o ' mo k l y o s o  s + mo ' m o  
our s tomach turning firs t  
A n t t u y e  h u n g k u n o  u p a ' n + n g k u h wo s l m l J o 
God ' s  talk  we wi l l  hear water 
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n as i s y f k u j o ' n o i wo l o ' mo k u h w a n e s oh i l o .  
when they b ap t i s e  us we shou Z d  have turn e d  
'About turning o u r  s tomachs (be Zie ving) -
firs t we Zis ten e d  to God ' s  taZk  and when they 
poured water on us we shou Zd have turned. ' 
PARA : ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
SS SECTION : O l oh o n t a  n a kwo a ' amu  m i j o s o h i n y o  mo i ' wo n oh o .  
now w e  peop Z e  water p oure d fi nis h 
' Now we have a Zready b e en b ap t i s e d .  ' 
SS SECTI O N :  os o ' n o n a kwo An f t u n e ' n o s f me h o  h i  ' n t n no n o  u y o s o  
b u t  we God-for stomach Z iver- w i th give 
awon oh o .  
no 
'But ab out b e Zie ving God, no . ' 
2 .3.4 HORTATO R Y  ANV EXPLANATO R Y  PARAGRAPHS 
HORTATORY and EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPHS share many of the same t agmeme s ,  
namely ELABORATION , PARAPHRASE , REINFORCEMENT , COMMENT ,  RESULT and 
WARNING . The dis tinct tagmeme s of HORTATORY PARAGRAPH are MOTIVATION 
and EXHORTATION . The dis t inct tagmemes of EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH are 
TEXT and REASON . MOTIVATION s eems t o  ful fi ll in the HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 
s omewhat the same function as REASON in EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH , but 
MOTIVATION pre cede s  EXHORTATION , where as REASON follows TEXT.  
The shared t agmeme s  are here discussed t oge ther . The three t agmeme s ,  
ELABORATION , PARAPHRASE and REINFORCEMENT , along with the pre ceding 
EXHORTATION or TEXT , all enc ode deep structure Paraphrase ,  but � have 
chosen t o  dist inguish them as follows : 
ELABORATION enc ode s  deep structure Generic-spe cific and Specific­
generic Paraphrase and adds s ome new information to  the s t ated TEXT/ 
EXHORTATION . 
PARAPHRASE encodes deep s tructure Equivalence and Negated Ant onym 
Paraphrase .  In othe r words , PARAPHRASE res tate s  the theme in different 
words without e l ab orat i on .  
REINFORCEMENT encodes deep struc ture Contraction Paraphrase . It say s  
the s ame thing over again with s ome abbreviat ion . 
These three t agmeme s are all linke d to TEXT/EXHORTATION by j uxta­
p osit ion . Tense and sub j e c t  of PARAPHRASE and REINFORCEMENT are the 
s ame as TEXT/EXHORTATION . Ten s e  and s ub j e c t  of ELABORATION may be the 
s ame or di fferent as TEXT/EXHORTATION . 
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The COMMENT t agmeme repeats the main lexi cal item of TEXT/EXHORTATION 
or re fers to it anaphorically and adds a value j udgment ( deep structure 
Evaluat ion ;  c f .  DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH) . Tense is not re le vant be caus e 
COMMENT is usually expounded by an Equat ional Clause . The only l inkage 
between COMMENT and TEXT/EXHORTATION is by j uxt aposition ;  it  re semb le s .  
howeve r .  rep artee linkage . 
The RESULT tagmeme has b as i c ally the s ame function in b oth paragraph 
type s .  but s ome di fference s in form have been ob s erved to date . In 
EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPHS the RESULT tagmeme can be e ither future or non­
future , where as in HORTATORY PARAGRAPHS the RESULT tagmeme is  only 
future . In b oth p aragraph type s the linkage between TEXT/EXHORTATION 
and RESULT is by recapitulation and conj unction . But in HORTATORY 
PARAGRAPHS this linkage can be set aside in favour of j uxtaposition . 
In the extant examples found of RESULT in HORTATORY PARAGRAPHS there is 
a change of sub j e c t  in the RESULT tagmeme ( re lat ive to  EXHORTATION ) .  
The RESULT tagmeme invo lve s deep structure Effic ient Caus e ,  i . e .  the 
previous part of the paragraph is Efficient Caus e relative t o  whatever 
expounds RESULT . 
The WARNING tagmeme is alway s in future tense and cont ains a negative 
( deep struct ure Warning ) .  It  may have the same or different sub j e c t  as 
TEXT/EXHORTATION and is linked by con j unct ion or j uxtapos i tion . 
The se fe atures are summarized on the accompany ing chart ( where � = 
j uxtapo s it i on ;  conj = conj unct ion ; and left de scending arrow = re c a­
p itulat i o n )  . 
SH A R E D  TAGM E M ES O F  HORTATO RY A N D  E XPLAN ATORY P A RAGRAPHS 
Re lative to 
TEXT/EXHOR ELAB PARA REINF COMM RESULT WARN 
Ten s e  SD S S Equa v EXHOR-fut future 
TEXT-SD 
Sub j e c t  SD S S S SD SD 
Linkage � g g � EXHOR-� ," � 
c onj conj 
TEXT- " 
conj 
Ne gation negati on 
Deep PARA- PARA- PARA- Evalu- Efficient Warning 
structure PHRASE : PHRASE : PHRASE : at ion Caus e of 
Gen-Sp Equiv Contrac- previous 
Sp-Gen Ne g Ant o  tion part of 
p aragraph 
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2.3. 4. 1 H o r t a to ry P a ra g ra p h  
HORTATORY PARAGRAPH = ± MOTIV + EXHOR ± PARAn ± REINF 
Sentence Sentence Sentence 
EXPL P 
ANTI P 
± RESULT ± WARNING ± COMMENT 
Sentence Sentence 
ALTERN P CONTRAD P EXPL P 
PARALLEL P ALTERN P 
EXPL P 
COOR P 
Spe cial fe ature s : 
ANTI P ALTERN P 
CONTRAD P CONTRAD P 
COOR P EXPL P 
Sentence Sentence 
a) The EXHORTATION tagmeme is the tagmeme which is ob ligatory in its own 
right , but at le as t one other nucle ar tagmeme always oc curs with it . 
No more than s i x  nuc lear tagmeme s ( cf .  E x .  7 ) have been ob served to co­
oc cur in the same HORTATORY PARAGRAPH . 
b )  Tense in MOTIVATION is non- future and in EXHORTATION is hortatory­
imperative tens e . As mentioned above , tense in RESULT in thi s paragraph 
type is future . Consequent ly a frequently enc ountere d  tense sequence 
in HORTATORY PARAGRAPHS is  non- future , hortatory-imperat ive , future . 
c )  Sub j e ct. is 2nd person or 1st pers on plural in EXHORTATION . I n  the 
other tagmemes sub j e cts in other pers ons may be found . 
d )  L inkage between MOTIVATION and EXHORTATION is usually by j uxtap o s i t ion 
though oc cas i onally the re is a con j unction imply ing 80 or t h erefore in 
the firs t s entence of the latte r .  
MOTIVATION pre cedes EXHORTATION and introduces e vidence as to  why 
the EXHORTATION should be fOllowe d ;  it encodes Effic ient Caus e re lative 
to the re st of the paragraph . PARAPHRASE , ELABORATION , REINFORCEMENT 
and COMMENT may oc cur in any order b ut RESULT pre ce de s  WARNING . 
60 
E x.ampi.e4 
H-2-1 . 6 




' EXHORTATION : CONTRADICITON PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : O l e  u l i mo t o f o , j i j e  n e n g kwoh umo u hwon i n g ko h o j l 
this they say your father- in- l aw y o u  w i l l  see 
y a k u m p oh n ' n y o  u y a ko l o fe ' e n o .  
b ig- he aded don ' t  pass him up 
' They often say this,  When you see your fa ther- in­
l aw, don ' t  pas s by him di sre spectfu l ly . ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
'No . ' 
RESTATEMENT :  H w a h o l o po l i pawe foho . 
on the ground come down 
'Submi t to him.  ' 
ELABORATION : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
Ser STATEMENT : S u kwoh o ' n y o  ma s y o f on j l j o y i h u fo p o l o f on j l j o 
SS 
SS 
be te lnut when you ge t birds when y ou s h o o t  
momoj i y a ko l o fe fo h o . 
you can ' t  hold and pass him .  
' When you ge t be te lnut and when you s ho o t  b irds 
you can ' t  hold them and p as s  him by . ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
' No .  ' 
,RESTATEMENT : N uy o f oh o .  
you mus t  give to him.  
' Yo u  mus t give to him.  ' 
SS REINFORCEMENT : J i j e  n e n g kwoh u m n o  h n n e m l mn o  y a k u mpoh n ' n y o  
your father- in- law mo ther- in- l aw b ig- headed 
m u y a ko l o f e ' n j o f o .  
don ' t  pass t hem by 
' Don ' t  be disrespec tfu l to y o ur father- and mo ther-
in- l aw .  ' 
H-2- 6 . 4 
2 )  HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 
MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
Ser TEXT : A n g a ' n o u p o s f hwos i i a ' m u fon j a n g k uh w o s l u l f mon t o n o  
o n e  he wi Z Z  h i t  h i m  w oman wi Z Z  h i t  him he w i Z Z  say 
p e h o ' n o u po s o h i n o p o .  
wha t - for y o u  h i t  him 
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' He wi Z Z  h i t  him once. then the woman (mothe r-in- Z aw) 
wi Z Z  hit  him and ( the husband) he wi Z Z  say . Why did you 




ELAB : INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Q :  Tf hwo e j a h o p fwo ' n f n g k i s o y o swoy a '  i to .  
who a Zways give s to us  two married ones 
' Who i s  the one that a Zways gi ves to u s ? ' 
A :  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : N e n f n g kwohwe h o .  
our son- in- Z aw - indic 
'It is our s on - in - Zaw .  ' 
ELAB : O s ohwo u fon J oh i n o .  
that-one y o u  h i t  him 
' Tha t ' s  the one y ou hit . ' 
SS .EXHORTATION : N t a ' n oh o .  
tha t ' s  eno ugh 
'S top i t .  ' 
H-2-3 




MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : N j e fo n to koy o h on f n g k i y ok i n o ' n o s w oh e fo h o . 
mine though h e  did-seq s trong I went in 
' Though he  (father of wife - to - b e )  said (to  fa ther of 
groom - to - b e )  s h e ' s  mine. I (father of groom- t o - b e )  
s trong Zy w e n t  in.  ' 
PARA : Y o k i y ok i s w o h e foh o .  
forcefu Z Zy I went in 
'I forced my way in . ' 
Ser ELAB : Y o n j i swoma h e f oh o .  
I did i t  and I w e n t  in and go t her.  
'I  did i t  and I wen t in  and go t h e r .  ' 
EXHORTATION : COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 






O s o  k f k o  n t o ' n o h i n i .  ICOOR1 : 8 0  you be proper I 'So you be prop e r .  ' 




' Work properly . ' 
H n n e n kwohwo y a ' umo t f f i  n t o ' n o h l n l  f l n + n gk a u . 
y our father and mother- i n - l aw fo l low proper l y  fo l low 
' Fo l low your father and mother-in- law prope r l y . ' 
K a k o e  s i w a n t oh o t + ke n o  w a k l l i k u fe a ' a m u s o .  
hi8 s on - dubt they w i l l  8 ay to you peop le 
'Mayb e he is their s on, they wi l l  say to  you (becau s e  they 
8ee you re spec ting your father- in - law) . ' 
4 )  HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 
SS MOTIVATION : N a kwo h w a n g k u  s o h o n t a  h w a h o ' n j l  mo i ' wo I mo ' n os o  
w e  later time ground-with fini8h b ecome8 
s o h o n t a  o s o h o n t a ' n e ' n o . l a l o k u hwon o .  
time that t ime - cone w e  are ta lking 
' We are talking about the time when the e arth i 8  
fin i 8 he d . ' ( the end of time) 
S5 EXHORTATION : T f f i  n t o ' n oh i n i . 




' Fo l low ( God ' s  talk)  corre c t ly . '  
WARNING : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT :  O u  h o n f n g k a n o  t o h i n o ' n J o s o m o  me n e h w a j l y o s o  
oh road pain-with- to s ending U 8  
wo p i n g o t ah o .  
good- inter 
' Would it b e  go od for him to send us  to the road 
w i t h  pain (he l l ) ? '  
ADVERSATIVE : Awo n o h o .  
n o  
' N o .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : W o n y o f o h o .  
b ad-indic 
' That wou ld b e  bad. ' 
x 
5 )  HO�TATORY PARAGRAPH 
IEXHORTATION : HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 









eye c lo a e  
' Cloae y our ey e a .  ' 
PARAPHRASE : HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 
EXHORTATION : T f m o  h u fa ' u  m a h on y o .  
eye two don ' t  look 
' Don ' t  look w i th two e y e a . ' 
PARAPHRASE :  T f mo a n g a ' n o .  
eye one 
'Juat one eye . ' (be aing le - minded) 
PARAPHRASE : PARALLEL PARAGRAPH 
ITEM
1
: S f  e p f ' n f n go mmo ' n y o ' n j i .  
fe t many don ' t  be come w i th 
' D  n ' t be  ome many fe e t .  , 
ITEM
2 
: Ah p i ' n f  g o  mmo ' y o . 
ha d man be come 
' D  n ' t be  many handa . , 
ITEM3 : H a l o h o  p
i  ' n f n go mmo ' n y o . 
ear many don ' t  be come 
' Don ' t  be come w i t h  many eara . ' 
ISUMMARY : A n g a ' n o .  
one 
'Jus t one (have a a ingle  p urpo a e ) . ' 
RESULT : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : 0 5 0  n a kwo n t o ' n oh i n i  woh u me n t f hwon t a n oh o .  
then we  properly we wi H l ive 
' Then we wi H be living righ t .  ' 
PARA : O u  h w e  wo n y o  s o hwoe y o k u m p oh n ' n y o s o  n a kwoe a ' a p a h o p o  
oh man b ad h i s  s treng th our akin-p lace 
m a n e k a t a s on o h i .  
wi l l  n o t  c limb up on u a .  
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' O h ,  the b ad man ' a  s trength won ' t  c l imb up on our a k i n  
a H  t h e  time . ' 
Coo REASON : H w a p f n g o  n a kwo h a l oh o  n t o ' n o An f t u n o  u y a s o s o  
reaaon we ear proper God- to if we  give 
6 4  
x 
A n T t u  k a ko k a koe y a k u m p oh n ' n y o s o  n o n e J a h o p u hwos o ' n o  
God h e  his s treng th when h e  give s to U8 
n a kwo n to ' n oh l n l  h umae . 
we prop erLy wi L L  Live 
' The reason for this is that we wi L L  give our e ar s  
properLy t o  God and when he g i v e s  his s trength to u s �  
w e  wi L L  L ive w e L t .  ' 
6 )  HORTATORY PARAGRAPH 
Ant MOTIVATION : K t k o  poyo u mo ' n t ma n j i ko l s os o  s on 90 y uw a J o s o ' n o 0 5 0  
you dead b ecame b u t  a Live sen t-when that 
An t t u  k u f o ' makwo . 
God he Lped you 
' You ' died ' b u t  when God sent you Z ife then 
y o u .  , (referring to a person that fe H out 
but re covered consciousn e s s )  
EXHORTATION : COORDINATE PARAGRAPH 
SS COOR
1
: K t k o  An t t u n o  s t me h o  h i ' n t n n o n o  u kw a t o .  
SS 
you God- to s tomach tiver- w i th give 
' B e Lieve in God. ' 
COOR2 : K a k i n o J omo u l t kw a t o .  
t o  him ask speak 
, Speak to him . ' 
SS COMMENT : 0 5 0  wop t n g o f o h o . 
that good- indic 
' Tha t is good. ' 
WARNING : ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
OPTION1 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
God he Lpe d  
of a tree�  
Cond TEXT : I K t k o  h o h u J o  I ke n J amo J omo m u J o ' n J l ' ma n J I  
SS 
you back turn ask don ' t  say-if 
m a k u fo ' m a n oh i .  
he w i L t  no t he Lp you 
' If you turn your back and don ' t  taLk to him he wi t t  
n o t  he lp y o u .  ' 
PARA : Kako  t t mo w o n y o  w a k o h o n i m a n t o n oh o .  
he eye bad wi l l  Look a t  you 
, He wi H look b adly at you. ' 
OPTION2 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
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Cond TEXT : O u  k f k o  t H i  n to ' n o  k a ko k f k  i m o  w op f n g o  
oh you fo H ow propel' he t o  y o u  good 
w a k i j a pmmon t o n oh o .  
h e  w i H  give to you 
' If you fo l low prop e r l y  he w i H  b l e s s  y o u .  , 
SS PARA: K a k o e  y a k um p o h n ' ny o  y a n o  k f k i mo w a k i j a pmmo n t o n o h o .  
h i s  s trength give to you he wi l l  give to you 
' He wi H give his  s trength to y o u .  ' 
x 




I MOTI VATION : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
I 
TEXT : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : S i k o o l o p o  n a kwoe h w ah o l o p o n j o  wos o po y o  n o n y o  
they 2 here o u r  ground p laae fo od greens 
e n go wo n f n g k uhwon j i s a p mme n t l s i y o fa ' u ' ma h o  
a l o t  w e  wi l l  e a t  aame up t h e y  two-neg 
s i k oe  a n g o s o p on t a ' n l .  
their v i l l age - from 
' They didn ' t  aome to our land from t he ir p l aoe 
to e a t  a l o t  of food. ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 ' 0 . 
no 
'No . ' 
RESTATEMENT : An i t uy e  mi t i ' n j l .  
God ' s  s tory-wi t h  
, (They oame)  w i th God ' s  me ssage . ' 
Seq ELAB : T owa h u n o  s i k o e  s f me homo ' mo y uwo l o ' mo u l o h o f a h o n f n g k i  
spiri t their s tomaah-in turned did t o  them-s eq 
i s i ko 0 1 0  h w a h o l o p o  s a pmmen t i s i y o .  
and they thi s  ground aame up to 
' The  spir i t  stirred their h e ar t s  and they aame to this  
land . ' 
Ser ELAB : N a k u mo won e fo ' ma h o  n o l o n j i n a kw o  w o n f w o n y o  e h u me n t a -
u s  let ' s  he lp us they said w e  very badly were 
S im n f n g k u hw o n e  An f t uy e  m f t l ' n j l mo tos a p mmen t l s l y o .  
l i v ing- s im God ' s  s tory-with they 2 aame aarryi ng 
' They wanted to help us they said and whi l e  we were 
l i v ing badly they oame b ringing God ' s  mes s age . ' 
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Seq EXHORTATION : 0 5 0  An f t uy e  h u n g k u n o  w o p t n go n e l a h o n f n gk l s f s l n a kw o  
so God ' s  t a l k  good they wi l l  s ay to u s  we  
s f k i mo t f f i  n to ' n o .  
them fo l low prop e r ly 
'So they wi l l  te l l  us God ' s  good t a l k  and we mus t  
fo l low i t  prop erly . ' 
SS PARAPHRASE : N akwo y ak u mpoh n ' n y o  mmo ' n f t uhwoyo . 
we big-heade d mus t not beaome 
' We mus t not be big- heade d .  ' 
SS REINFORCEMENT : N akwo s t k l mo h a f i y o ' n o  t f f l  n t o ' n o  I n f n g k u .  
w e  them very we l l  fo l low e r  fo l l ow 
' We mus t fo l low them p 
RESULT : 
Ser TEXT : O u  i n f n g k u h w a n f n g k uhwos l A n f t u k a k o  s f me h o  n to ' n o .  
o h  w e  wi H fo How and proper 
, Oh we wi l l obey them happy . ' 
Ser RESULT : O u  An f t u k a ko s f me h o  k a k oe y ak u m p o h n ' ny o  
I 
oh God he s tomaah proper his s trength 
n a k u mo y a n o  n e j a p f kw a t o .  
us give w i l l  give t o  us 
' Oh ,  God ' s  h eart wi l l  be  happy and he w i l l  give us his  
s trength . ' 
' WARNING: ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Seq OPTIONl : O u  n a kwoe y a k u mp oh n ' n y o  i mo ' n f kw a t o  An f t u  k a k o  
Cond 
SS 
oh our big-heade d b e aome God he  
k a koe y ak umpoh n ' n y o  n ak umo mon e j a pe ' n j l .  
his s trength to us w i l l  not  give 
' Oh, if we ge t big- heade d  God wi l l  not give us his 
s trength . ' 
OPTION2 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : O u  n a kwo h w a h o p o  n to ' n o 0 A n f t uy e  mf t l mo t f f l  n to ' n o 
oh we ground proper ah God ' s  s tory fo l l ow proper 
i n f n gk u  0 5 0  A n t t u  kako  n t o ' n o won e m ok o s y o h umon t o n o h o .  
fo l low that God he proper w i l l  take aare of us 
' If we ' re proper in this world - fo l low God ' s  t a l k  
properly,  then God wi l l  t a k e  aare of us . ' 
PARA: K a koe y a k umpoh n ' n y o  n ak umo y a n o  n e j a pmmon t o n o h o .  
h i s  s trength to u s  give wi l l  give to u s  
' He wi l l  give u s  h i s  s trength . '  
SS 
2.3. 4.2 






ICOMMENT :  Hwe y a n o ' n oh l n l . 
man give - on Zy 
' He is generous . ' 
E x p l a n a to ry P a ra g ra p h  
+ TEXT ± ELABn ± PARAn 
Sentence Sentence Sentence 
COOR P COOR P CONTRAD 
CONTRAST P CONTRAST P EXPL P 
COMPARA P COMPARA P 
CONTRAD P CONTRAD P 
EXPL P EXPL P 
INTER P INTER P 
ALTERN P ALTERN P 
REPORT SP P REPORT SP P 
ANTI P PARALLEL P 
DIAL P 
± WARNING ± COMMENT 




Spe cial features : 
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± REINF ± REASON 
Sentence Sentence 
P EXPL P EXPL P 
CONTRAD P 
INTER P 
a )  The TEXT t agmeme . which is ob ligatory in it s own right . and at least 
one other t agmeme from the nuc leus mus t o c cur.  No  more than six nuclear 
tagmemes have been observe d  to co-occur in examp les of this paragraph 
type . 
b )  The tense of TEXT and REASON of this paragraph type is the s ame . 
c )  The sub j e ct of TEXT and REASON may be the s ame or di fferent . 
d )  The REASON t agmeme is always marked by h w a p + n go the reason i s  or in 
one c as e  it was introduced by a Cause Effect Sentence . 
The function of the EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH is to e xp lain a given TEXT . 
The TEXT t agmeme introduces the theme o f  the paragraph t o  which the other 
tagmemes relate acc ording to  the deep st ruct ure re lati ons already 
out line d .  Re as on encode s Deep structure Effi cient C aus e .  Only one 
oc currence of the WARNING tagmeme has been ob served in the EXPLANATORY 
PARAGRAPH . 
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E x ample4 
E-6-1 
1 )  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
PRELIM: ANT ITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
SS SECTION : M p a l u s os o  n akwo a ' a m u  s f kwo ' m n o h n f ' n y l  a n l n f ' n y oh o .  
p Lane w e  peopLe b Lack w ithout - lndlc 
' We b Lack peop Le don ' t  have p Lane 8 . '  
SS S E CT I ON : A ' a m u  h a l o j o  h o ff ko h i  ' n J o foho . 
peop L e  white they have them-lndlc 
' The w hi te peopLe have them. ' 
SS TEXT : 0 5 0  m p a l u s o s o  h o ff koe  h o n i n g k a n o f oh o .  
tha t p L ane thei� �oad-lndlc 
' That p Lane i 8  thei� �oad (way ) . '  
SS ELAB : 0 5 0  mp a l u s o  h i s o h on f n g k a n o  s aw e mo e n go s o p o  k a k o  t i fo 
that p Lane tha t  road Long-in big p Lace i t  8 ho�t 
i mok i y o ' n j o foh o .  
caU 8 e 8  to become- lndlc 
' That p L ane caU 8 e 8  ve�y Long �oad8 to be come 8 hort . ' 
SS RE INF : M p a l u s o s o  m p a mp u s o  h o fi koe h o n f n g k a n o foh o .  
SS 
SS 
p L ane whiteman thei� road-lndlc 
' Th e  p Lane i8  the  whiteman ' 8  �oad .  ' 
ELAB : COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
PRELIM: 0 5 0  m p a l u s o  h i s o k a k o  h o ' y a n g o  n om awo ' n f n g k l s of o h o .  
tha t p L ane that i t  ca�go aLwaY 8  g e t 8  
' That p Lane aLwaY 8  ge t8 ca�go . ' 
STATEMENT : K a ko mofe h l  ' ny o  a n g a ' no k a ko h a n o  h on f n g k a n o  
i t  8 un one i t  waLk road 
s awemo e n g o  s op o  k a k o  h a n o  komo ' noh l n o ' n J o f o h o . 
Long big p L ace i t  w a L k  quick Ly-wi th-lndlc 
'In one day that p Lane goe8 quick L y  on a very Long 
jou�ney .  ' 
Coo COMPARISON : Ka l e s o  k a k o  h an o  h o n f n g k a no s awemo s op o  we s o s o  
SS 
car it w a L k  �oad Long p Lace if it goe8 
s u k u n o  mehwos o ' n o wo f a s y awo ' mt o n o h o .  
da�k cove�8 -when i t  wi L L  8 Leep 
'If a ca� goes on a ve�y L ong jou�ney and da�kne 8 8  
come8 i t  w i L L  8pend the nigh t .  ' 
REINFORCEMENT : Mp a l u s o s o  m o f e h l ' ny o  a n g a ' n o w a l f mo n t o n oh o .  
p Lane 8 un one wi L L  8hine 
' The p Lane - the 8 un w i L L 8hine once . ' (The 
p L ane w i L L  make the t�ip in one day . )  
E-4-1 





TEXT : ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
SECTION : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : H o fo y o s o  h uhw a fe ' ma h o .  
tpaps men ' s -neg 
'Tpaps do not be l ong to men . ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
' N o .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : Hw omo s oh w a fe fo h o . 
b oy the ips- indic 
' They be long to b oy s .  ' 
S E CTI ON : F i s o  hwe s oh w a  n o sw a fa s y uw o ' n f n gk o f f hwa foho . 
s ome men they alw y s  s e t  tpaps - indic 
'But some men ays s e t  tpaps . '  
Coo RESULT : H o f o y o  h i s o swof a s y o n t f fe s o  m o t e  h um a j l s fw a h o  m o t o h l n o 
E-4-2 
tpap that they s e t  and (names of pat type s )  
e l a ' i yo e n t f pe e s i y o w o s o e  i n T k u  j f jw o  f a h o  f e hw a s o  
(name s . • .  ) 
h os a l o n g o  h o n a h u j o  n om u l o n g o  i j f m t o n go s fwon g o  y o h w a p a  
(names . . •  ) 
o s o  ton go  h o p i ' no n a  f o n j Two ' n T n gk o h o h o . 
that game a l l  pegu l ap l y  k i l l s - i t  
' They s e t thos e  tpaps and i t  a l ways ki l ls t h e s e  anima l s : 
m o t e  j um a j  I s Tw a h o  e t c .  ' 
3 ) EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
SS TEXT: O s o  t on g o  h u hwo s oh w a  h o f T k o  y o mo we ' e  m i y uwo ' n f n g k l y oh o fo . 
tha t game pefepped to they jump li t t l e  don ' t  a lway s  do 
' That game refepped to g e t s  a teppib le fpigh t .  ' 
Coo ELAB : H o f T k o  i p f s T ma n g o m n o  h o n t T f l  wo s y owo t o f a n t f fe y o n t f fe s o  
t hey fa l len tpee mouth think they wan t  to go i n  b u t  
h o f f ko toh i no e n go m awo ' n T n g ko h o fofoh o . 
they pain a l o t  they alway s  ge t-indi c 
' Th ey think i t ' s  the mou th of a fa l len tpe e and they wan t  
t o  g o  in  b u t  they a lways g e t  a l o t  o f  pain . ' 
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x 
4 )  EXP¥ANATORY PARAGRAPH 
5S TEXT : N j e  h u n g k u n o  h a n D  e m a y o ' n o w a l f mo n n e ' n o y oh ono . 
my ta L k  w a l k  w a l k - c one I want to te l l  
'I  want t o  te l l  my s tory ab out o ur trip . ' 
SS COMMENT : H u n g k u n o  h i s o s aw e mo we ' y o ' mah o . 
x 
ta l k  t h i s  long l i t t le-neg 
' This taLk is not a HtHe long. ' (It is very long . ) 
5 )  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
Ser STATEMENT : O s o  t ow a h u n o  h i s o n o p f hwo s i  nowehwos i I y o ' n e ' ma h o . 
SS 
SS 
that spiri t tha t w i l l  oome and wi l l  go for doing-ne g 
' That spirit i s  n o t  for ooming and going . ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
' No .  ' 
RESTATEMENT :  N f h u ' n a h o n e . 
i t  is for ever 
, I t  is fore ver . ' 
SS PARAPHRASE : J f j e  s f me h o  mo ' mo n f h u ' n a h o n e  h u mae ' n e .  
your s tomach in for ever wi l l  live 
'It wi l l  Hve in y our h eart for ever. ' 
x 
6 )  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : ANTITHETICAL PARAGRAPH 
SS SECTION : K a k oe h i t o h o  e n g o  n a k umo i fe e h u ' mo .  
his pi ty big u s  enve lops 
' Go d ' s  pi ty enve lops us . ' 
Ant S E CTI ON : I o s o ' n o k a koe h i t o h o  e n g o  k o l f e h u ' mo k o s y oh o n f n g k l 
but h i s  pi ty b ig though i t  enve l ops us  
An f t u y e  m f t i  wo n f pompe n j l y omo koh ume n to n l n a kw o  
God ' s  t a l k  very peaoefu l- in though we  live we 
y o k u mp oh n ' n y o  we ' yo ' mah o .  
b ig-headed H t He -ne g 
'But  though his pity enve lops us and though w e  are 
living in the pe aoe of God ' s  gospe l ,  s ti l l  we are 










I REASON : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : Hwa p f n go s o  won y o  h u n gk u n o  05 0 n a kwoe An f t u  p a ' n y o . 
reason is bad t a L k  that our God Like 
' Th e  reason i s  tha t b ad taLk ( dirty thoughs t  e tc . ) is 
Like our god .  ' 
ELAB : 0 5 0  y o k umpoh n ' n y o  won  yo h u n g k un o s o  
tha t s trong bad ta Lk 
n a k u mo n e mo k o s y o h u mah o .  
us con tro Ls  us  
y a k u m p oh n ' n y o  
s trongLy 
' That s trong bad taLk s trong L y  con tro L s  us . ' IWARNING : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
OPTION
1
: EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : O u  w o n y o  h u n g k u n o  o s o ' n o n a kwo A n f t u mo J omo 
oh b ad taLk b e caus e of that we God- to ask 
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w a e  e n a fo ' n e u l a s o s o  An f t u  k a k o  w a e ' n oh i n o .  
erase forgive if we ask God he wi L L  take away 
' Concerning that bad taLk,  if we taLk to God 
about forgiving us for i t ,  God w i L L  forgive u s .  ' 
REINF : K a k o  wae  we n a ' mon t o n o . 
he erase wi L L  take away 
'He wi L L  forgi ve us . ' 
OPTION
2
: CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : O u  n a kwoe s f me h omnoh i n i  memoko s y oh u m a e  
o h  our s tomach-in ho Ld i n s i de of 
A n f t u  k a ko 
God he 
' Oh, if we 
not forgive 
ADVERSATIVE : Awo n oh o .  
no 
'No . ' 
w a e  m e n a fon oh i • 
e rase wi L L  not  take away 
h o L d  i t  in our h earts God 
u s .  , 
RESTATEMENT : K a ko t f mo ' n o h i n i  won ah o n f m t o n oh o .  
he e y e - o n L y  wi L L  Look at us 
' He wi L L  on Ly Look a t  u s . ' 
REASON : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
w i n  
STATEMENT :  Hw a p f n go n a kwo w a e  fe n a fo u l o s omo k a l oh i  
reason is we erase take away if w e  say be cause 
we n a ' mon t o ' m a h o . 






' The re a80n i8 b e aau8e we don ' t  8 ay forgive 
U 8  he won ' t  forgive U8 . ' 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 ' 0 . 
no 
' N o .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
PRELIM : N a kwo a n g a ' n o .  
we one 
' There i8 o n ty one way . ' 
TEXT : N a kwo k a k i n e ' no j omo u l f kw a t o  n a kwoe w on y 05 0 ' n o 
we to him 
k a ko w a e ' n o h i no .  
he wi t t  era8e 
a8k if we 8ay our b ad- conc 
' If we a8k him aonaerning our 8 in8  h e  w i t t  
forgive U 8 . ' 
REINF : W a e  we n a ' mon t o n o . 
era8e he 
' He wi t t  
away from U8 
Ser RESULT : 0 5 0  n a kwoe h un gk u n o  w ae e n  ff hwos i k a k oe mf t i  w o p f n go 
that our tatk e ra8e he w i t t  h i 8  tatk  good 
k a k oe toho wo p f n g o s o  n a kwoe s f me h omo u fo h o ' n on a h u mo n t on o .  
h i 8  fire good our 8 tomaah- i n  he w i t t  put  i n  U8 
'He w i t t  forgive U8 of o ur bad tatk  and he  w i t t  put 
hi8 good tatk and hi8 good fire in our h e art8 . ' 
2 . 3 . 5  EXECUTION ANV I NTENT I O N  PARAGRAPHS 
The share d fe ature of EXECUTION and INTENTION PARAGRAPHS is that they 
b oth have spe cifi c  tense change s , although in opposite dire ctions . In 
the EXECUTION PARAGRAPH tense cont ras t is b e tween the hortatory-impera­
tive tense in the quoted mat erial of the PLAN tagmeme and the non-
future tense ip the EXECUTION t agmeme which re state s the lexical material 
o f  the quote by describ ing its  e xe cution . In the INTENTION PARAGRAPH 
the tense change is  from present tense to the future in that a lack o f  
knowledge o r  ab iltty i n  s ome area i s  expre s s ed i n  the DISAVOWAL tagmeme 
along with a suggest ion for remedying the s i tuation in the INTENTION 
t agmeme . 
2 . 3.5 . 1  E x e c u t i o n  P a r a g ra p h  
EXECUTION PARAGRAPH = + PLAN 
Sentence 
Special feature s : 
+ EXECUTION 
Sentence 
a) There are two ob ligatory tagmeme s , PLAN and EXECUTION , and no 
optional tagmeme s . 
b )  The PLAN t agmeme is fil le d  by a s entence whose final b as e  is a 
Quotation Clause and the quotat i on is a propos i t i on employing the 
hortatory-imperative tens e .  The EXECUTION t agmeme is  filled by a 
sentence in which the lexi cal content of the PLAN is reworked into a 
s tatement which tells how the proposit ion was carrie d  out . The 
EXECUTION is always non-verbal and its  tense is always non-future . 
c )  The sub j e c t  of the two tagmeme s is always di fferent unle ss  the 
s ub j e ct of PLAN is firs t person dual or p lural , in which case the 
spe aker of PLAN is included in EXECUTION . 
d) The tagmeme s are linked by the re capitulation of the quote verb of 
PLAN at the beginning of the sentence which expounds EXECUTION . 
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In some cases a PLAN is apparently given at the onset of a discours e 
and the res t  of the disc ours e re late s how the PLAN is c arried out . 
Rather than co llap s e  the entire di s c ours e into an EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
I have handled such put ative occurrenc e s  of PLAN as unre solved DIALOGUE 
PARAGRAPHS ( see Se ction 3 . 6.2 ) .  
The deep s tructure encoded here - Propo s al followed by ( non-verbal)  
Respons e - be longs to Repart�e . C f .  DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH . 
Example4 
X 
1 )  EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
SS PLAN : G i a m u kw i n a l u m a h o  a n g a ' no f o s y awe o s o  wop f n g o ' ma h o . 
(name ) said to us one s teep tha t good - neg 
H u f a ' u  f os y awo p i J o k u  f i s ok u n o .  
two you mus t  s teep y ou can go 
' Gi amukwi said to us,  It ' s  not  good to s teep jus t one nigh t .  
Stay two n ights and then you can go . ' 
Ser EXECUTION : N a l u ma s o ' n o k a koe h u n g k u nomo h a l oh o ' n o u y o n t on e  
to s aid t o  u s  h i s  tatk  e ar we  did and 
f a s y aw e n t u hwon e fo h o . 
we s t e p t  
' When h e  said that t o  u s  we obeyed h i s  t a t k  and w e  
s taye d .  ' 
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Mu a n g a ' n oh i n i s i  a p a ' n o p u kw a t o  l oh o fo n t o  m l j o l op o  t i me 
girL one - on L y - fem again came she did and w a ter-on eye 
t oh o n te s o h on uh w o j a p mme n t i s o s o  m t o p e e j o  l ohwo s + mo n y o  
u p  Looked up-far past-she-and woodchip h e  dan ce 
n t o mj + muw e e h o n f n g k i  mu l o p i  n o h u m a n t o  u l + me n t o  a ' am u  
comp l  wigg Led-seq-he girL was there and s h e  s a i d  person 
k u m t a t i s ohwo s + ' ma n j i o l opo  f i p e . 
if s e n t  you here come 
'Jus t one gir L  went down again and Looked on top of the 
water and the woo dchip dance d on the water and the gir L was 
there and s he said to i t, If a man sen t you come here . ' 
Ser .EXECUTION : U l f me n t i s o ' n o m t o p e e j o  l ohwo h a l oh o ' n o y o n t o  a ' mu 
s he said to him woodchip he e ar-on Ly did and girL 
n o n j e  u l f me n t i s o n om p o n o  u me n t l s o fo h o . 
x 
there she said over there he went 
' When she  said that to it the woodchip obeyed t h e  girL 
the re tha t had spoken to it an d wen t over there . ' 
3 )  EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
Ser PLAN : 0 5 0  n oh o n on j i n t fwo ' n f n g k i s i  o u  k f ko n e kwo ' n j i  wohw a n o .  
that they see  they aLways say oh you w i th us L e t ' s  go 
' They s e e  that and they aLway s  say to me, Oh, you go w i th 
us . ' 
Seq EXECUTION : O s e  n t o h on f n g k i u k u ' m o f f w o ' n f n g ko h on o .  
that they say and I a Lways go 
' They s ay tha t to me and I a Lways go . ' 
x 
4 )  EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
SS PLAN : O s oh o n t a  M a n g k i p a l on o h o j a I l a f i y o j amo u l oh i , Hwe  h w o s o  l yo 
a t  that time (name ) (name ) - to s aid man magic do 
s oh u l o l e  o s ohwo u l oh i  m i j f l e a n g a  f f k u ' y o p o  moh u ' mee h u mn o .  
ceremony that-one s aid water house door-p Lace put-you pl 
'At  tha t time Man gkipaLonoho said to I L ofiy o ,  The shaman w ho 
i s  to perform the ceremony s aid, Put the water b amboos by the 
door of t he hous e . ' 
Ser EXECUTION : U l i s o ' n o n oh u ' me man t f f i  a n go f f k u ' y o p o  mo i ' wo 
she said they put  and house door p Lace finish 
h u ' me e s y on t f f l . o s o h o n t a  meh om l h op l ' n o n o  me h o m l 
they put and then ch i rdren a r r  chi Zdren 
we ' e  s oh w a  w a e  y a foh o fo foh o .  
Z i t t Ze those erase they took away 
' Concerning her saying that to her they put them and 
after they p ut them b y  the door of the house a t  that 
time they s e n t  a Z Z  the chi Z dren away . ' 
2 . 3 . 5 . 2 I n te n t i o n  Pa r a g r a p h  
INTENTION PARAGRAPH = + DISAVOWAL 
Sentence 
Spe cial fe at ures : 
+ INTENTION 
Sentence 
a) There are two ob ligatory t agmemes and no opt i onal t agmeme s .  
b )  Tense changes from present in DISAVOWAL t o  future in INTENTION . 
c )  The s ubj ect is the s ame in b oth tagmeme s . 
d )  The two tagmeme s are linke d lexi cally by j uxt apos ition . 
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DISAVOWAL s tat es a lack of knowledge or abi lit� in s ome are a and 
INTENTION states how the indi vidual will remedy the s ituation .  To dat e 
only two e xample s  of the paragraph have been found:  
Again , Con tras t i s  enc oded in this paragraph type . There are opposed 
ne gat ive and posit ive predicati ons p lus a t emporal opposition ( present 
versus fut ure ) .  
Example4 
X 
1 )  INTENTION PARAGRAPH 
SS DISAVOWAL : 05 0 h un g k un o s o  h w a p t n g o ' n j i m a m t t ' mokoh oy o h o n o .  
that ta Zk source I didn ' t  write 
'I didn ' t  wri te the re aZ  s tory . ' 
Ser INTENT : Hw a n g k u  n a kwo a n go p o  uhwo s l hwe e n go s o hw a mo u l t h w a s i 
Z ater we vi r rage wi Z Z  go men big them we wi r Z  say 
womt t ' mok a n o .  
w e  wi r r  wri te i t  
' La ter w e  wi r r  go t o  the vi Z Zage and w e  w i Z Z  as k the big 
men and we can wri te i t . ' 
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x 
2 )  INTENTION PARAGRAPH 
SS DISAVOWAL : Hw a p f n g o n e s o  os o h w a p ; n go me h om i  fon J as l y o ' n e  o s o  
reas on tru e  t hat  reas on baby k i L L-purpose that 
n g ko  h u n g k u n o  n t o ' n o  m up a ' n y o f oh o . 
SS 
I t a L k  s traigh t haven ' t  he ard 
' I  haven ' t  heard t he s t ory s traigh t abou t the reaL 
re ason, the reason they ki L Le d  babies . ' 
IINTENT : H p ohwo s amo n g ko  h w a n g k u u l f ' mo n n o  me h om i fon J a h umo t o f o  
fa thers - to I Later I wi L L  ask baby used to k i L L  
y ah i n os o ' n o .  
cus tom- c onc 
' La t er I wi L L  ask the  fat hers about infan ticide . ' 
2 . 3. 6  I NTE RROGATI VE ANV V I A LOGUE PARAGRAPHS 
The shared feature of INTERROGATIVE and DIALOGUE PARAGRAPHS is that 
b oth encode the deep structure Que s t i on and Answer of Repart�e . DIALOGUE 
PARAGRAPH encodes the other deep struct ure s of Repart�e as we ll ( e . g . 
Prop o s i t i on ,  Counter-proposition ,  Re sponse , Remark ) whereas INTERROGATIVE 
PARAGRAPH has only Que s tion and Answer . INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH is 
spoken by one speaker t o  make a point or t o  provoke react ion from the 
hearer . DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH report s the words of more than one speake r .  
2 . 3. 6 .1 I n t e r r o g a t i v e P a r a g r a p h  
INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH = + QUESTION 
Sentence 
EXPL P 






a) There are two ob ligatory tagmeme s and no opt i onal one s . 
b )  The tense of both tagmemes i s  the s ame unle s s  embedding c ause s  t ense 
changes . 
c )  The interrogative word in the QUESTION t agmeme has the s ame re ferent 
as the c orresponding noun in the ANSWER tagmeme unle s s  it is why , in 
which case the re fe rent of the latter is not the same as the re ferent 
of t he sub j e ct of ANSWER. 
d) The two tagmemes are linked lexi cally by j uxtaposit i on .  
7 7  
The INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH is a devi s e  us ed by a speaker t o  make a 
point . The QUESTION always asks who, when, why, what, where - never 
j us t  a y es or no ques tion . 
Again ( c f.  INTENTION PARAGRAPH ). the deep struct ure encoded here _ 
Que s t i on p lus Answer - belongs t o  Repart �e ( se e  DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH which 
follows ) . 
Exa.mpte6 
H-2-6 . 6 
1 )  INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 




who a �way s  gives t o  us married coup � e  
' Who i s  t h e  o n e  t h a t  a �ways give s to us ? '  
A :  EXPL PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : N e n f n g kw ohwe h o .  
our 8 on - in- � aw 
' I t  is our s on - in - �aw . ' 
ELAB : O s ohwo u fo n J oh i n o .  
that-one you hi t him 
' That ' s  the one you hi t . ' 
2 )  INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 




that s trength that whose i8 i t  
' Who8e 8 trengt h  i 8  i t ? ' 
A :  CONTRADICITON PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : J + j e t ah o  0 1 0  h w a h o l o p o  n t a ' an go .  
yours- inter thi8 ground from 
'Is  i t  your human 8 trengt h ? ' 
VERSATIVE : Awo n o h o .  
no 
' N o .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : An + t u  k a koe y a k um p oh n ' n y o .  
God h i 8  8 t rength 
'It is God ' 8  8 treng t h .  ' 
7 8  
x 
3 )  INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 
n t o ' n o  m u h w a j l y o s o  t u h woe t o .  
t o  s traight causes i t  t o  b e  whos e 




Q :  O s o  h u n g k u no  h omos omo 
that ta Lk previous Ly referred 
' Whos e is it that cause s this  
A :  EXPL PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : N j e ' n oh l n l . 
min e - on �y 
'Mi ne a L one . ' 
PARA: H un g k un o  w o pf n go ' n oh l n i  n j e ' n oh i n l . 
t a L k  good- on Ly min e - a Lone 
' This good t a Lk is mine a Lone . ' 
N-1-5 . 2  
4 )  INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SS Q :  I o s o  h w a p f n g o  p e h o ' n o .  
we � �  that reason what -for 
' We � �  what was the reason for that ? ' 
Coo A :  I hwe s ohwo o l e  s y a f f s y on t o  s u kwoh o ' n y o  p i l a n o h o  n f me s o  
x 
we � L  man tha t this though t - he be te Lnut type if I eat  
k a koe h u n g k un o  u p a ' n f mn o h o . 
her ta�k  I wi L �  unders tand 
' We � L, the man though t thi s ,  If I eat the p l l a n o h o  b e te Lnut I 
w i L L  unders tand her Language . ' 
5 )  INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SS Q :  P e h o ' n o h oh u j o  i ke n j a fos o .  
what-for back turn 
' Why do we turn our b acks (on God) ? '  
SS A :  Hwe w o n y o  s ohwo t f f o t f f on e p on o h o . 
man bad tha t-one cLose  cLose-p Lace 
' (It ' s  b e caus e )  the bad man (Satan )  is very n e ar b y . ' 
x 
6 )  INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH * 
Q :  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
SS TEXT : Tf hwoe to . 
whose is i t  





IpARAPHRASE : T f hwo k u f o ' makwo h o .  
who he tp e d  y ou 
' Who he tpe d  you? ' 
IA :  EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
ITEXT : J f J e ' mah o .  yours-neg 
I ' It wasn ' t  y our ( s trength) . '  IpARAPHRASE : K t ko ' m a h o . 
y o u-neg 
'It wasn ' t  y o u . ' 
*Embedded in STATEMENT t agmeme s of CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH . 
2 . 3.6.2 D i al o g u e  P a r a g r a p h  
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DIAL P = + SPEECHl 












Sentence Sentence Sentence 
EXECU P EXPL P 
Sentence 
Spe cial feature s :  
a)  There are at least two obli gatory tagmeme s indi cat ing more than one 
particip ant . There must be a SPEECH
l 




b )  The tense of the quotative verb , when it oc curs , is always the s ame 
in all SPEECH t agmemes . 
c )  The subj e cts  of the tagmeme s mus t  be di fferent . 
d )  The tagmeme s are usual ly linked by re capitulation of the quotat ive 
verb though o c cas ionally the second speech in a DIALOGUE . PARAGRAPH is 
not introduce d  by a quotat ive verb , and therefore is linked only by 
repartee .  DIALOGUE PARAGRAPHS from DRAMAT I C  D I SCOURSE have minimal 
formulas of quot ation or none at all .  
e )  BUILD UPS are prob ably not nuclear t agmemes and may occur be fore or 
after the SPEECH tagmeme s .  The ir occurrence in this p aragraph type is 
distinct from their occurrence in NARRATIVE PARAGRAPHS where they are 
clearly nuc lear . 
SPEECH
l 
is fi lled by a que s t i on ,  proposit ion , or statement . 
is filled by a counter quest ion or proposition which avoids the 
SPEECH2 
e xp e ct e d  
re sponse of SPEECH1 . SPEECH3 is fi lled b y  an answer , response ,  or 
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evaluati on as expe cted by SPEECH1 • SPEECHO is in the form of s pe e ch 
but is an unspoken thought as the resp ons e t o  a SPEECH
1
• SPEECH4 is 
fi lled by a comment whi ch does not take a further re spons e .  To date 
the latter has only been found in DRAMAT IC DISCOURSE . COMPOUND DIALOGUE 
PARAGRAPHS cons i s t  of more than one exchange . Up t o  four have been 
observe d .  
A sub-type o f  t h e  DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH , the unre solve d  DIALOGUE 
PARAGRAPH , has been p o s i te d .  It is  sub-minimal in respe ct t o  the 
formula given above in that only SPEECHl occurs . I t  usually invo lve s 
a situation s imilar t o  that in which a quotat ion oc curs in the PLAN 
t agmeme of an EXECUTION PARAGRAPH .  Although the putative PLAN i s  
e xecuted much later in the text , t o  analy ze the whole as an EXECUTION 
PARAGRAPH would collapse a large p art of the text into a single paragraph . 
Therefore I have chosen t o  posit an unre s o lved DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH at such 
point s . 
One text inc lude s a dis c ont inuous DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH in which SPEECHl 
is expounded by a QUESTION and be fore the ANSWER c an be given in a 
SPEECH
3 
the s e c ond part i c ipant asks another quest ion of a third p art i ci­
p ant . Thi s is probab ly a further sub-type of the DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH . 
The deep s tructures encoded in this paragraph type belong t o  
Repartee . 
E x.ampte4 
For examp le of DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH with SPEECH
O 
t agmeme see page 4 3 . 
X 
1 )  Dis c ontinuous DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH 
Ser Ane hwo n o s w a pon  to n on a s  i ' n o u 1 oh i .  N a n ohwo n o n a s  I 
(name ) came ins ide p ineapp L spoke s i s ter p ineap p L e  
m p i u mon t ah o .  
buy do you want 
'Anehwo came in and spoke abo u t  a pineapp Le , Sis ter 
do you wan t  to  b y a pineapp Le ? '  
Seq SPEECH1 : Q O s e  u l a h o n + n g k i T a te k a k o  n g k i mo n to h i . n o n a s l 
that he said-seq Do t tie  she to me said pine app L e  
o l o l e  we h o .  
how many are 
'He  said t hat to her and Do t tie  said to me, How 
many p in e app Les are there . ' 
SS SPEECH 3
: A H u f a ' u s + h u n e  w e h o . l oh on + n g k uh w ay o .  
three there are we 2 s aid- seq 
' There are three we said.  I 
8 1  
SS iSPEECH
3 
: A 0 ' 0 . N t a ' n o h o . Wawe n o .  
no enough leave i t  
' N o .  There are enough . Keep i t . ' 
X 




1 : Q 
PARAGRAPH 
Mo i ' w o y a h on f n g k i  n g ko u l oh o  Mpohwo 
finish doing-seq I s id to him father 
Seq 
mo ' mj o  h o f f ko wopoyo 
down there they food aook 
mo i ' wo l ah o .  
finishe d- inter 
y a l o kwo fos o 
doing- those 
' She  finished oing that and I said, Father, are 
tho se who ar aooking foo d  down there fin i shed? ' 
SPEECH
3
: A O s e  u l a h o n f n g k o  n toh i mo l ' wo n oh o .  We ' e n e p l  
that I said to hi he  said fin i s h  l i t t l e  w h i Z e  
a n g omo 
hous e - in c on e  
'I s aid that 
t f f i  ' n o y a l okwo fo . 
in they are doing 
and he said to me , They are 
fin i s he d .  T ey are wan ting to go inside in a 
Z i t t le whi e .  ' 
Seq EXCH2 SPEECH1 : Q O s e  n t a h on f n g k i T a t e  n t oh i p e h o ' no u l oh i n o .  
that he  said to me t said what-for you spoke 
Seq SPEECH3
: A 
, He said tha t Do t tie  said to me , Why 
did you as him tha t ? ' 
N t a h o n T n g k i  
she said to 
wan t  
u l oh o , O s e ' n o a ' amu  h o f f koe  p e e f o  
I said b eaause p e op le their magia 
u l oh e ' n o n t o h o h o . 
I asked him and he responded 
' She at to me and I said, Beaause I asked 
him and he said the  people want to do the i r  





: EXECUTION P 
Seq PLAN : O s e  u l  a h on f n gk o  n .t oh i ,  N e kwo uhwon a h o . 
SS 
that I s ai d- s eq s he s ai d  we  go and look 
'I said that to her and s h e  said t o  me,  L e t ' s  go 
and see i t . ' 
EXECUTION : O s e  l i s o ' n o T a t e  k a ko s f mo ' mo w e s o f o .  
that she said when Do t she  fir s t  wen t 






: PROP O s o ' no  u l oh o  0 ' 0  n gk o  h w a s y o  k i l oh on o .  
that- conc s h e  s aid n o  I Lied spoke to you 
you.  
SPEECH2
: PROP Ose u l o h e s o  
W a f f a  t a fe po n e hwo ' n y oh o .  
(name) river I 'm going 
I said to her, No I L i e d  to 
I ' m going to the Waffa river.  
k a k o  n toh i 0 ' 0  n gk o  h an o  
that I s aid t o  her s he said n o ,  I w a L k  
wemmon i ' n y o h o . 
w i L L  walk around-I 
'I said that to her and she said to me , No�  
I ' m going to  walk around.  ' 
3 )  COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH 






BU1 : 05 0 t a fe h o p o s op o  h w o y a ' m i h u f a ' u s f h u n e  o s o f a  h o f f ko 
those they that ri verbed p Lace women thre e 
t a fe s op o  s o j o  h ume k a n f n g k o f i .  
river p lace s tone m uing- the y 
' A t  that riversi there were three women who were cooking 
the i r  food in a tones by the ri vers ide . ' 
BU2 : S o j o  e k a n on t t f i  i a ' mu s o j o  mo i ' wo e kohwoj a s on t f f i  
s tone cook- they and women s t one fini sh put ting s tones 
m i j omn o m i j o  uy u mo ' n aw a n e  l on t t f i  h um a p oh o f i . 
water- in water was h- re flex they came down 
' They were cooking 
finished putting t 
in s tones and when they 
on the food they said, �e t ' s 
down . ' 
BU
n
: N op o n t T f i  m l J o  y o ma ' n a p i l o h o fon t f f i  a s omo n owe n t t f i  
they came water washed the y di d came back they went 
h u moh u m a n t o h o f i . 
they waited 
' They came and washed in the water and went b ack and 
wai ted.  ' 
BU1 : EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
PLAN : M u  a n g a ' n oh i n i s i  a p a ' n o p u kw a t o  l oh o fon to m i J o l op o  
girl one-on Ly again came � h e  did t h i s  water 
t t mo toh o n t e  s o h o n uhwoj a p m me n t i s o s o  m t o pe e J o  




l ohwo s f mo n y o  n to mj f muwe e h on f n gk i m u I op i n oh u man t o  
t hi s -one danced coming dancing- i t  gir l - this there 
u l f me n t o  a ' amuhwo k u m t a t i s oh wos f ' ma n j i i o l op o  f f p e . 
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she man sen t y ou on the water- if then here come 
wen t down again and saw on top of the 
coming b obb ing up and down and the 
girl and said to it, If a man sen t you then 
come 







when she s poke woodchip he ear-on ly did 
a ' m u n on j e  u l f me n t l s o n om p on o u me n t i s o fo h o .  
girl there said t o  i t  o ver there h e  wen t 
' When she spoke to i t  the woodchip obeyed the girl 
over there tha t had spoken to i t  and went over 
t here . ' 
SPEECH1 : Q U l f me n to k f ko p o h i n ohwos i l ah o .  
Shisaid you did you come 
'Sh said to i t ,  Did you come w i thout a p urpose ? '  
SPEECH
3
: A EX LANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : U l ah on f n gk i u l f me n to .  0 ' 0  n j e  
she said and he  
poh e h w o ' n y oh o .  
aid no my 
mpohwo l on f hw a j i s o ' n o 
fa ther sen t-he - c on c  
I came 
'She said that 0 i t  and it said to her, I ' ve come 
be cause my fath r s en t  me . ' 
ELAB : A ' a m u  u h w on f n g k  j f ' ma n j l i a s omo f f s a p e  
p e op le if y o u  s e then back come up 
l on f hw a j i s ohwo ' y o h o . 
he s e n t  me - I  am the one 
' I ' m  the one he  sent  saying, If you s e e  p e op le then 
come b ack up . ' 
EXCH2 UNRESOLVED EXCHANGE 
Seq SPEECH1
: PROP O s e  u l a h on f n g k i a ' mu s i n o h u m a n t o  u l f me n t o 
tha t he said and girl there -was s e said 
i n g k o  s o j o  e k awo j o h i ' n y oh o . H o  a s l n o .  
we l l  I s tone cooking-I am 
Wo s f hw a h o .  O l op o  f o s y a h u m a  
we wi l l  g o  up here s tay­
'He said that to her a the girl was there 
and she said to him, I 'm cooking foo d  in s tone . 




U H me n t i s o ' n o i a ' mu l o s i  nowe n to  n om ' ne 
when she spoke t hen gir L  this went ot her 
s of a n j i w o s o poyo s o j o  mo i ' wo j i s o n t i f i  
gir L s -with food s tone fin i s h  too k- they 
h n n i me n t o h o f i  n oh o  wohw a n o  s i k u n o foh o .  
said e flex they L e t ' s  go i t  i s  dark 
' When she s aid that to it then this gir L w e n t  
and w th the o ther g i r L s  finished removing the 
food rom the stones and said among themse Lves , 
Come It ' s  ge t ting dark . ' 
ISPEECH3 : RESP L a h onfn g k o f i a ' mu i y o m t ope e j o  uhwon i me n t i s o 
they spoke and girL woodchip s aw i t- s h e  
l o s i  u H men t o  M p an o .  N o h o  w o h w a n o .  
this one said go on L e t ' s  go 
' They spoke and this gir L that saw the wood­
chip said, Go on . Come on Le t ' s go . ' 
Ser EXCH4 SPEECH1 : PROP N o m p o  s awemo e n g o  n ompo i mo ' n aw e n.t i f i  a ' mu 
there Long big there be coming- s iml girL 






woodchip she s aw i t  that one s aid oh  my 
n i k uy oh o  yoj u l i ko ' mah e ' e n o h o . M i j o  
neckLace removed and L eft-I water 
yoma ' n i n g k uhwone p o  we h o .  Womamo . T i f i  
washed we-p Lace are I wi L L  get Later 
wos e m j o h a pmmo . S e kwo s i mo ' o  m a p n i mn o .  
I w i L L  fo L Low you you firs t go 
' After they had gone a Long way from that p Lace 
the girL tha t had seen the woodchip said to the 
others , Oh, I took off my neckLace and L e ft i t .  
I t  i s  there a t  the p Lace where we was hed.  
I ' L L  go ge t them. I ' L L  fo L Low b e h ind you a L L .  
You go on ahead. ' 
SPEECH2 : PROP 0 ' 0  o l op o  wokoh on t o h u m a n o .  
n o  here w e  wi L L  wait for you 
'No,  we ' L L  wait  for you here . ' 
SPEECH2 : PROP U l f me n t oh o fo ' n o u l i me n t o , 0 ' 0  t i f i  
when they said that she s aid no L a te r  
wos e mj oh o pmmo . S e kwo s i mo ' mo m p a n i mn o .  
I ' L L  fo L L ow you you firs t go 
' When they said that to her she said to them, 
No, I ' L L  fo L Low b e hind y o u .  Y o u  a L L  go ahead. ' 
ITERMINUS : EXECUTION PARAGRAPH 
Ser PLAN : O l os l n f h u ' n ah o n e  fe kw a p l l oh o fon t o  i y o m t op e e j o  
Sim thi s - one fina Z Zy ran did- she wo odchip 
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SS  l ohwo n o h u m e n t an f n gk i  u l f me n t o ,  H p a n o .  N o h o  wo s f h w ah o .  
thi s - one was there - s imI she said Go come o n  Z e t ' s  go up 
' This one fina Z Zy w e n t  quick Zy and whi Z e  the woodchip 
was there she said, Go . Come on Z e t ' s  go up . ' 
Seq EXECUTION : I y o m t o p e e j o  l ohwo s f mo ' mo s o p a h on f n g k l k a k o  
woodchip t h i s - one firs t came up- seq s h e  
Ser i y o m t op e e j o  l oh umo uhwo n o n t o  k a k o  momo n g o  n o n g k l s o 
woodchip him she s aw s he on the e dge there 
Coo h umok u ' mokwo s a h o p l s o h u mok u ' mokwo s a h op i s o 
s h e  fo Z Zowed him up she fo Z Zowed him up 
h umok u ' mokw o s a h o p l s o t a fe a j wo p o  s f k u n o  n to 
she fo Z Zowed him up river middZe dark c omp 
Seq u me e h o n f n g k i  m to p ee j o  l ohwo k a k o  m i j o  l op o  
covered them woodchip that-one he  water on 
Seq n o fos y awoho n f n g k i i a ' mu 1 05 1  k a k o  h a j l y o l o ' mo 
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he s Zept- seq and girZ she  she  on the e dge 
fos y awo ' me n t l s o fo h o .  
s h e  s Z ep t 
' This woodchip w e n t  up fir s t  and she saw the wo od­
chip and she  fo Z Zow ed it up a Zong the e dge and s h e  
fo Z Zowe d and fo Z Zowed an d fo Z Zowed a n d  whi Z e  t h e y  
were in t h e  middZe ( of t h e  journe y )  darkn e s s  came 
upon them and the woodchip s Z ept in the river and 
this girZ she s Zept on the edge . ' 
4 )  DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH 
SS SPEECHI : PROP N an ohwo o l oh on t a  mpom p u s o  n akwo s f k u l e  m t f ' moko n t a n e  
s i s ter today whiteman we schoo Z we wri te 
o l e  n a l oh o , S f kwo ' m l yomo p l k f s a  u hwo n a n t o n o h o .  
this said a t  night pic ture we wi Z Z  s e e  
' Si s ter,  today t he whi teman w h o  h a s  scho o Z  w i t h  us  
said this to  u s ,  Tonight we wi Z Z  Z oo k  at a movie . ' 
SS SPEECH2 : Q N e h o p i . 
true 





SPEECH3 : A O u  h w as y o ' ma h o .  
o h  li e-neg 
M pomp u s o  l ohwo ose n a l oho . 
whiteman he that said to us 
'Oh� i t ' s  not  a lie . That ' s  what the whiteman said 
to us .  ' 
ISPEECH4 : COMMENT E p o u s f t ou f i s m o  wos ohw a n f m o .  H o f a s ; n o .  
o k  pos t offiae-in I ' l l  go and look wait 
' O . k . , I ' l l  go up and look in the pos t-offi ae . 
Wai t .  ' 
D-5-1 
5) DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH, COMPOUND 
Ser EXCH1 SPEECH1 : Q Hwe s ohwo k a ko h u n g k un o  o l e , fos i n g ko s y oh o 
man that one he ta l k  this y es terday I garden 
n o h o p o  n o s o n j  i fe ' n ; hwon ; mae . S y o h o  s a e  u y oh w a  
SS 
on top I went up looked around garden b anana p l an t  
y o f e  uyohwa s oh u y o h w a  moh u ' mee h u j o  uhwon f ma y o f oh o .  
y o f e  p lant p i tp i t  p lan t ne g-p lant I s aw- indi c  
Fos i p e h o  s y oh o  I ma h n n o .  
yes terday what work you did 
' This is a man ' s  talk,  Yes terday I wen t up on top 
to the garden and I looked aro und.  I s aw you 
didn ' t  p lant the  banana p lants,  the  yofe  p lants 
and the s o s y o  p lants . What work did you do 
y es terday ? ' 
SPEECH3 : A Fos i s ; t o h o  s y ay o ' ma e l f k o n o .  S f t o h o  s y ay o ' m a e n o .  
y es terday I b urned off-of cour8e I b urn e d  off 
' Ye 8 terday I b urne d  off the rubb i 8 h  of ao ur8e . 
I b urne d off the rubb i s h .  ' 
SS EXCH2 SPEECH1 : PROP Wop u y o  m uh u ' mee h f ' n j o  i ma h n n o .  
kaukau s tems ne g-p lant you did 
, You didn ' t  p lan t the kaukau.  ' 
Seq 
Ser 
SPEECH3 : RESP I foyo  s y oh on ; n gk l p mma e n o .  
' I t  rained an d I aame down . ' 
SPEECH4 : REMARK o l oh o n t a  n o s o h oj I s oh uyohwo f oh u ' mee h u s o . 
we l l  today you go up and s os y o  p lan t p lan t 
' We l Z , today you go up and p lan t s o s y o .  ' 
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2 . 3. 7 PROCEVURAL ANV NARRAT I VE PARAGRAPHS 
The shared feature of PROCEDURAL and NARRATIVE PARAGRAPHS is the 
dominant linkage feature of re capitul ation between tagmemes .  PROCEDURAL 
PARAGRAPHS use this linkage almos t exclusive ly whereas NARRATIVE als o 
use s  j uxtaposition . 
The verb auxiliary mo i ' wo fini s h  is very commonly used in re capitula­
t i on in these paragraphs .  It  may be used in senten ce initial re capitula­
tion or s entence medial re capitul ation between embedded Series and 
Sequence Sentences . It de s i gnates a l ap s e  of t ime for one action t o  be 
comp leted before the next acti on is begun . 
Another word frequently used in these p aragraphs . primarily in 
PROCEDURAL . is n f h u ' n a h on e  fina L Ly whi ch shows the progre s s i on of actions . 
In the P ROCEDURAL DISCOURSE ' How t o  Build a House ' .  it occurs 39 t ime s 
with only 11 cumulat ive STEPS in the paragraphs in the s urface structure . 
In certain circumst ance s .  NARRATIVE and PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPHS - which 
typically are open chains of tagmemes encoding events or steps in 
chronological succession - collaps e  into long run-on one-sentence units . 
Longacre has sugge sted that a function of such units may be t o  mark the 
PEAK of a dis cours e .  
2.3 . 7. 1  P ro ce d u r a l  P a r a g ra p h  
± SIMUL STEP ± CONDIT STEP PROC PARAGRAPH = + STEPl ------�-----------------------------------------------













a) There is one ob li gat ory tagmeme and a potentially unlimited number 
of opt i onal t agmeme s .  although no more than six have been obs e rved in 
any given PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH . 
b )  Tense is the s ame in all tagmemes ; either all non-future . or all 
future . the choice of which doe s not seem signifi cant . ( See note below . ) 
c )  Sub j e ct is non-specifi c  and may be the s ame or di fferent from t agmeme 
t o  tagrneme . 
d )  Linkage i s  by re capitulation . 
The main feat ure of this p aragraph type is the chronological orderin g  
o f  t h e  STEPS . Though s ome embedding oc curs . o n  the whole there is not 
as much embedding as in NARRATIVE PARAGRAPHS . There is usually more 
than one STEP in a PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH . b ut occasionally j us t  one STEP 
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may oc cur . The lat ter is  usually expounded by a very long sentence with 
many Series , Sequence and Simultaneous Sentences embedded in it . 
SIMULTANEOUS STEP is expounded by a Simultaneous Sentence or by a p ara­
graph whose firs t sentence is Simultaneous . CONDITIONAL STEP is e xp ounde d  
by a Conditional Sentence o r  by a paragraph whose firs t sentence i s  a 
Conditional Sentence . 
I n  one text , ' How to kill and cut up p igs ' , the first half is in non-
future tense and the las t half is future . It seems as though tense is 
not s ignificant in thi s p aragraph type ( nor in this dis course type ) in 
that the speaker changed tens e without realiz ing it . This paragraph 
type main ly encodes Chronologic al Succe s s i on . I t  may , howeve r .  encode 
Overlap ( S imultaneous Step ) and Alternation without excluded middle 
( Conditional Step ) . 
E x am pi.e.4 
P-3-l 
1 ) PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH 
SS 
SS 
i STEP1 : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAHH 
STATEMENT : Mek i n o s o  h o f f ko 
bows they 
' They can ' t  cut 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
' No . ' 
mf n go n on j e  n on j e  w a l o f a n t f h m ' m a h o .  
cut any ' o le tre e are n o t  ab le t o  cut 
jus t any tree down for b ow s . ' 
Coo RESTATEMENT : H o ff ko t f mo u h w on f f l j o s o  y ok u mpoh n ' ny o  
they eye when they see  s trong 
Ser u h w on f n gk u j  i w a .l o f a n t f f e h o .  
they wi L L  s e  they wi l l  cut 
wi l ook and when they see  a s trong one 
cut i t .  ' 
Ser STEP2 : Mo i ' wo l o f f k u j i a n g op o  mo t ap l l oh o f + k u j i h u l + momo y a s l 
fin i s h  cut- they v i l l age carry wi l l  do mud-in put  
l oh o f f k u j i w a h u me n t a n t f fe h o .  
wi l l  do they i l l  wai t  
' When the ' ve inished cut ting i t  down th ey w i l l  carry i t  t o  
t h e  v i L la e and put i t  in the mud and they wi l l  wai t .  ' 
Coo STEP 3 : H u ma n t f f i j o s o  uhwon f f i j os o  me k i n o s + kw o ' mn o  n to umo ' n a s o  
they wi l l  wai t and they wi l l  look bow b l ack comp b e comes 
uhwon f n g k u j i i ff k u j i mf n go l o f f kw a t o  l oh o f f ku j l s ak o ' n am l  
they wi l l  see  p u l l  i t  out c ut cut wi l l  do and s tone - kn i fe 
p i kw a t o  1 0h o fi k uJ i s ohwe 1 0J i kw a t o  1 0h o fi k uJ i n o f i f e k u j i 
aome w i l l  do rataan aut they wi l l  do make knot 
h a s a  s y ukw a t o  l oh o f i k u j i woke  n oma fi k u j i m i j omo y a s l 
braided weave they wi l l  do s tring wi l l  ge t water- in put  
l oh o f i k u j i p o ' n f fo I mo ' n f kw a t o  me k l n o  n oma f i k uj i 
wi l l  do s oft be aome bow they wi l l  ge t 
s y a f i kw a to ' n oh l n i .  
s tring i t - on ly 
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' They w i l l  wait an d they w i l l  look and when they see  i t  has 
be aome b l aak they wi l l  p u l l it out and aut it with an a�e 
and s have it w i th a s tone and they w i l l  aut some rataan and 
make it in to a b ows tring and put it in water un t i l  it b e aomes 
s oft and they wi l l  take the b ow and s tring i t .  ' 
SS I TERMINUS : N i h u ' n ah o n e  h o fi koe  me k i no u mo ' n f mon t o n oh o . 
final  ly their b ow i t  wi Z Z  be aome 
' Fin a Z Zy i t  be aome s the ir b ow .  ' 
P-2-2 
2 ) PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH 
: STEP 1 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 





men they morning go down they look and e e l  
s w o h omo ' mo n oh ume n t a n i n g k l u h w o n o n t i f i  s w o h o  n on t o  
trap-in is- simul- i t  they see  and trap that 
i H kw a t o  l oh o fo n t i f i  w o s o h o  n om p o  e h a s i l oh o fo n t f f i  
p u l Z up do- s e r  they sand there shake out they do 
i k u j oh o  fo n j i kw a t o  l oh o f o n t i f i  nomo t a s o n t i f i  i l oh o  
h i t  h i t  do- s er aarry up- s e r  aook 
y a n i mo t o fo foh o .  
aook and eat- they usua l ly do 
' The men go down in the morning and look and they s e e  an 
e e l  is ins ide t h e  wa l l  and they p u l l  up that wa l l  and 
shake it out on the s an d  and h i t  i t  and aarry it up and 
aook and e a t  i t .  ' 
COMMENT: 0 5 0  a i  ' wo s o  me ' w am pe ' n j o f o h o . 
tha t e e l  swee tne ss-w th- indic 
' That e e l  tas t e s  de li aious . '  
SS TERMINUS : 0 5 0  s w o h o  h i s o h o f i koe i n g k u s o foh o .  
that trap that their hook - indic 
' That trap is their hook.  ' 
9 0  
x 
3 )  PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH 
S5 SETTING : I fo y o s o  k a koe h a m n o s omo w oh u ' mon t o n oh o .  






rain its mon th-in wi Z Z  faZ Z  
' Rain fa t ts in its mon th . ' 
0 5 0  i fo y o  h i s o n e ' n o s y on t o s o  s o po h w a h o  mon t e  p o ' n f fo 
that rain that keeps fa t ting and there ground 80ft 
i mo ' n f kw a t o  l oh o f f hwos i h u l f mo u mo ' n f mon t on o h o . 
be come i t  wi Z Z  do mud 
' That rain keeps on fa t ting in that p tace the ground 
down be tow and i t  b e come 8 mud. ' 
STEP : EXPLANATORY PA 
Sim TEXT : O s e  i mo ' n on t a n f n g k u hwos i mo f e h i ' n y o  l f kw a t o  l oh o f f hwos i 
that b e co�ing- s imul-i t  sun s hines i t  w i t t  do 






ground s trong it w i t t be come 
' Whi te it is be coming muddy the s un w i t t  shine and the 
ground wi t t  be come strong . ' 
ELAB : COMPARATIVE PARAGRAPH 
STATEMENT : 0 5 0  mo f e h i ' n y o s o  w o p f n g o foh o .  
that sun good-indic 
' That sun is good.  ' 
COMPARISON : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : I fo y o s o  w on y o foh o .  
rain b ad- indic 
, That rain is b ad. ' 
ELAB : 0 5 0  i foyos o h u l f mo I mo ' n y o ' n j o fo h o . 
that rain mud be come s-wi th- indic 
' That rain be comes mud. ' 
REINFORCEMENT : Ho f e h i ' n y o s o  wop f n g o fo h o .  
sun good- indic 
' The sun is good. ' 
4 )  PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH 
Coo ISTEP1 : O l e ,  a ' amu  h o f f k o  a n go  1 0p on j o  s omo m j u h w o n f muwe n t f f e s o  
this p eop te they house p lace there they w a t k  and t oo k  and 
y a h u  p i  ' n f n go e n go m f k u n f m p o s o ' n o h i n l  s f h w a n o  m e m p o  
pig many big enormous-onty tus k  o u t s i d8 
Ser 
SS 
h n t a ' n + n go ' n j o  u h w o n on t f f i  I f mo t o f o foh o .  u n a kwoe y a h u  
that s ide-wi th the y s e e  and oh our p i g  
wo fon j o fe h o n on o .  A ' a m u  1 0  jwo  n a kwoe y a h u  we ' e n e ' mah o .  
Le t ' s k i L L  and e at a L L  our p i g  L i t t L e-neg 
' I t ' s  thi s : Pe op Le about this v i L Lage ob serving as 
go �d when the see very many gre at big pigs w i th tusks 
on the ou ts e they a Lway s  said. Oh. Le t ' s k i L L  and eat  




Ser STEP2 : l on t f f i  h u n g k u n o  l o ko t o k u l oh o fon t f f i  n f h u ' n ah o n e  a ' mu s i 
they s ay and t a L k  de aide the y - do - and fina L Ly women 
h w a m o f e ' n o w a n y o fe ' n o h um p e n t f f i  n f h u ' n ah o n e  n o h o ' m t a ' n e 
y ams- for gree n s - for Leave- they finaL Ly from- on top 
n op o n t f f i  a ' m u y ah u  hwa p + n g o s i y a h u  k a k o  s i y os i wo p o y o  
they aome woman pig sourae-she pig s h e  aare s for food 
uyoso k a ko h i y a s o  n t o I f ' mo fo n t e po N j e  y a h u  p o y o  
give s she  hide comp run away p Laae m y  pig dead 
pe ' n f n g k o h on f n g k uh wo s os o  t f mo t f hwo u hw o n o n e ' e l o .  
i t  w i L L  die - s e q-and eye who who s h o u L d  see  
' They said that and they made a de aision and aLL  the women 
went to Look for taro and gre e n s  and t hey fina L Ly aame from 
up there and the woman who is the owner of the pig. s h e  who 
aare d for it and gave it food. she runs away to hide and 
there says.  Who s ho u Ld Look when my pig i s  going to die ? ' 
STEP3 : CONTRAST PARAGRAPH 
Ser STATEMENT : O s e  l on t o ,  h w e  s o h w a  h o f f ko n o h u m a n t f f i  
SS 
that s he s ay s  men the they are there and 
h oh o n t aj os o  y a h u  f o n j a s i y o s o  o l e n o  i mp e  t u ' w a n g omo 
pig k i L Li g this road neak 
j f l + p ' ma t o f o foh o .  
they 
CONTRAST :  O l oh on t a  
now 
th ey were there and the 
this . they a Lway s 
a ' a p a h o  h a l oj o ' n j o fe 
sp ear-wi th s kin white-wit h ' s  
me k i n o ' n j i p o l o f  s y uwo ' n t n g k oh o f o f o h o .  
b ow- ins tr they a Lways s h o o t  





iSTEP4 : 0 5 0  mo i ' wo f O n j£S i  l oh o fon t f f i  i mf n g o w a s o n on t f f i  
tha t fin i 8 h  k i L L t hey do and 8 tiff they L e t  i t  8 t iffen 
s f wope f oh n t o fo n t f f i  I mf n go mo l ' wo s ah on f n g k l n f h u ' n ah on e  
tobacco they 8moked s tiff finish b e came finaL Ly 
m i j o  w a s f me y a mo l oh o f on t f f l  
water wash wash they do 
f h u .  
' When they a L L ow ed it t o  8 t i ffen 
and they smoked an Was fini8hed stiffening they 
, 
fin a Hy was finaHy cut i t .  ' 
Ser :STEP5 : S f h u  ko l o fo n t f f i  a h u p a h o  m e h o ' n a s i  l oh o f on t f f i n f h u ' n ah o n e  
knife they cut and abdomen p u t  they d o  and fina L Ly 
y a fo mf n go l o f f n g kwomf n g kwomf n go l oh o fon t f f i  h oh o k uy o k l n o 
rib axe cut to Lay out fLa t  they do and b ack b one 
me h o ' n a s i l oh o fo n t f f i  n f h u ' n a h on e  s f h u  s omo l o t a h o ' n j l  
put they do and fina L Ly knife c L 0 8 e  to t ai L and 
h a l f ' w a n go ' n j i  s f h u  k o l o f f kw a t o .  
c L o s e  t o  ear8 knife cut 
'They cut it and they a8ide and then they 
finaL Ly axe d  
t h e  b ackbone aside 
tai L to the ear8 . ' 
o Lay them out fLat and then they put  
fina L Ly cut  w i th a knife from the 
CONDITIONAL STEP : PROCED PARAGRAPH 
Ser STEPl : Ho i ' wo k o l o fon t f f i  n f h u ' n ah on e  h w o k u ' mo k a s i 
fin i 8 h  the cut and fin a L L y  fo Ld and p u t  
N o t e  t ens change 
l oh o f o n t f f i  n f h u ' n ah o n e  t uw a J o ' n e ' ma n j i y a f o  hw a s y o p o  
they do and fin a L L y  bridepayment-if rib middLe o f  
s f h u  fo i ' mo l oh o fon t f f l  a ' mu h a p i y o s o h wo s amo y a h u  y a n o  
knife bread i n  haLf do woman her brother 8 - to p i g  give 
u y o h o j a i  ape m a p l j o s i mo u l f k w a t o  j f j e  j os ohwos amo 
8end t o  wife married- to 8 to  them y our b r o the r 8 - to 
y a n o  u y o h o j a i . 
give take to 
' When they fin i 8 he cu tting i t  fin a L Ly they fo Ld i t  and 
fin a L L y ,  if i t ' 8  art Ly for a bride p ayme n t ,  they break 
the rib8 in f w i th a knife and 8end the woman to her 
bro t her t o  ve t h e m  8 0me pork and say to the  women 
they ' ve m rrie d, Give thi8 to your brother8 . ' 
Coo STEP2 : U l f f i j os o  a ' a m u l o s i  n o n  yo hw a mo s u kwoho ' ny o  h umo 
they 8 ay the woman gre ens y am8 b e t e Lnu t 8ugar 
Ser y ah u po k I s a s  i I o h o f T hwos i mo ' n f n gk u  I o h o f T hwos  i 
pig- on p u t  on top wi Z Z  do carry from h ead wi Z Z  do 
h a p i y o s ohwo s a fe a n gomo m o ' n a s i . 
her brother ' s  house-in p t- take from h ead 
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' They wi Z Z  s ay tha t and th s woman p u t s  greens�  y ams � 
b e te Znut� s ugarcane on top of the p i g  and s h e  wi Z Z  
carry i t  (in her s tring b a  ) and w i Z Z  take the s tring 
bag off from her h ead at h r bro thers ' hous e . ' 
STEP3 : H a p i y os oh w a s o fe a n g omo mo ' n a s y iw a s o ' n o h a p l yo s o hw a s o .  
her bro ther ' s  hous e-in puts down-when her bro thers 
ou n a kwo e f o  u l i k u j i i s omoyo k a  u l i k u j l n om a k u j i 
oh i t ' s  ours they say thank-you they s ay they take 
me h o ' n a s i .  
they p u t  
' When s he takes off the  s tring b a g  i n  her bro thers ' 
house they s ay to her� Oh� i t ' s  ours � and they thank 
her and they ge t it and put i t .  ' 
TERMINUS : EXPLANATION PARAGRAPH 
Ser TEXT : S uk u n o ' n j i h a mn a ' woh i j o n oma f i k u j l s oj omo e k awoj l .  
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e arZy e vening their mothers wi Z Z  ge t s tone -in mumu 
' In the Zate aftern oon their mothers w i Z Z  take the pork 
and cook i t  in s tones . ' 
ELAB : H o f i k oe y a h u  fon j l s f mp l l op i j o s o  s oj o  e k awoj o k u j l .  
their pig a Z Z  they ki Z Z  a t  once s tone wi Z Z  cook 
' A Z Z  the pigs they ki Z Z  at one time they wi Z Z  cook in  
s tone . ' 
2.3 . 7.2 N a rr a t i ve P a ra g r a p h  
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Spe c i al fe atures : 
a )  There is only one ob ligat ory t agmeme and a p otent ially unl imited 
number o f  op tional tagmeme s .  Up to  ten have been ob serve d .  
b )  Tense is always non-future . 
c )  The sub j e cts of the tagmeme s are spe cific and may b e  same or different . 
d )  The BUILD UPS are linked pre dominant ly by recapitulat i on of ve rb s 
though infrequently j uxt aposition may occur .  
The main fe ature o f  the NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH i s  the chronologi cal 
presentation of e vents . It may consist of only one BU but usually there 
is more than one BU . BUn does not necessarily imply a climax . 
This paragraph type ( c f .  PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH) encodes only Chrono-
logical Success ion . 
Examp£'e.¢ 
X 
1 )  NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SETTING: NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Ser BU1 : Y a h u  e n go i mokon t o n i m u  me s o ' n o a ' amumo y a n o  
p i g  big caused t o  be come ppegnant peop Le - to give 
a n g a ' n o a n g a ' n o a n g a ' n o a n g a ' n o u me n t f h w o n e f oh o .  
one one one ave them- indic 
i t  had L i t tL e  
peop Le . ' 
Coo BU2 : Ume n t u h wo n e s o  h o f t k o  o s om t a ' n i  f u j a fo t o f i s o ' n o a ' a m u  
w e  gave them and they fpom t h a t  peppoduced-when p e op L e  
n e ' n o h o f f ko y a n o .  
fop they gave 
' We gave to them and fpom that when they peppoduced again 
they gave them to o thep peop Le .  ' 
Seq TERMINUS : E n go y a h u  e n go n t o l mo ' n f n gk a h on t n g k l  u h w o n o n t on l 
big pig big had aLpeady be come we say and 
n akwoe y a h u  we ' e ' ma h o  l f me n t f h won e f o  
oup pigs L i tt L e -neg said we - in c 
' We s aw we had many pigs and we said. Oup p igs ape 
not  a few . ' 
Ser 
BU1 : NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH 
SETTING : O s omo yah u e n go u hwono n t o n i n a kwo m l j oh o  we ' e ' mah o .  
then pig big we s aW and we  hungpy L i t tLe -neg 
' Then we saw oup pigs wepe many and we wepe not  a 
L i t t L e  hun gpy . , 
SS 
SS 
BU1 : S y o h o  n om ' n e m i J om o  o l oh oh n t a ' n l  w e k a p mme n t f hw o n e .  
garden ano ther this s ide we aro s s e d  and aame 
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' We arossed to river for ano ther garde n .  ' 
BU2 : H a fe e n go  s op o  l o ' me n  f hwo n e . 
hun ting b i g  p Zaae w aut tre e s  
' There i n  that b ' g hun ting ground w e  aut tre e s . '  
Ser TERMINUS : M i j o h o  e ' n on ton l y a h u  m l J oh o .  
hung dying-we pig hunger 
were s tarving and i t  was pig hunger (beaaus e 
the p i gs had ruined the  gardens ) . ' 
Coo BU2 : Lo ' m e n t f h w on e s o  y a h u  o u  n om p o  n to ' n o k u fomo l on f n g k a h o n f n g k l  
we aut t re e s - and p ig o h  there proper o Z d  garden e a ting seq-3s 




we food garden new we did from food 
os omn t a ' n i  k e m a pe 1 m  t f hw on e foh o .  
from-there aro s s e d  e kep t doing 
' We aut tre e s  and over there the pigs were properZy e ating 
in the o Z d  garde s and we were aarrying food from the other 
s i de from the ew food garde n s  w e  had made . ' 
BU3 : EXPLANATORY 
TEXT : Y a h u  
p i g  from that 
m l j o ho  p e ' n o n t o n i m ah o s o  
hunger dying-we aarrying aaross 
I wo ' n o n ton l m l j o l omn e ' n o I y o h o  n e n fw o ' n i n gk a h on i n g k l 
a Zways do-we water- this fear was e a t ing us seq-it 
y a h u  h o p l ' no n a  f o n j o kw o p o s o h u me n t f h w on e f o .  
pig a Z Z w e  k i Z Zed a Z Z-lndlc 
' From tho s e  pigs we w ere s tarving a�d we  kept oarry ing 
aaro s s  and we were afraid of the water and we  k i Z Z e d  a Z Z 
of the big pigs . ' 
ELAB : M u ' n oh l n l  h uma me n t l s o foh o .  
p i g Z e t s - o n Zy Zived 
' On Zy the p i g Z e t s  Z ived. ' 
BU4 : DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH 
Coo SETTING : H um a me n t i s os o  N t awo ' y ohwo n op o n to u hw on i me n t i s os o  
they were there and (name ) aame and s aw them �n d  
o u  y a h u  e n g o .  
oh p igs many 
' They were there and Ntawo 'yohwo oame and s aw that 
there were many pigs . ' 
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SS  SPEECH1 : PROP Y uhwon o .  n j e  t a ' yohwoe n t t mn o  y a h u s e J a p mm a e s o .  
8ee my brother 8ay to me pig I gave to you 
'See , 8 ay thank you to  me for the pig I gave 
y o u .  ' 
SPEECH3 : RESP : REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SS SPEECH : O s e  n a l i s o ' n o u l t me n t t hwone  0 w op t n g o fo h o  n a kwoe 
tha t when he  8aid we said oh i t  i s  good our 
a ' a mu  s ohwos o .  
per80n y ou are 
' When he 8aid that to U8 we 8aid to him, Oh, thank 
you that ' s  good. ' 
SS CLOSURE : O s e  u l t me n t t hw on e . 
that we 8 ai d  to him 
' We said that to him. ' 
SS TERMINUS : O s e  m t a ' a n go h uma l owe . 
that from they are here 
' From that they s ti Z Z  exis t .  ' 
X 
2 )  NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Ser BU n ' O s e s o  a p a ' n o 0 5 0  n om p o  w ako ' mo l oh o fon j l 
then again that p Z ace cr08 sed I did 
y a h u  mu l ohwo 
pigZe t tha t-one 
Seq w a h mmon j i  y a h o n t n g k o  n to  wohon t n gk i i n t n g k u  l oh o ' ma l e s o  
to 8 hoot I did- seq had gone-seq fo How I did and 
Coo y a h u  mu  s ohwo k a ko k ak i ' n o n a h on um a n u ma s o fo h o  n gk i mo .  
p i g Z e t that he firs t he 8 aw me- lndlc me 
' Th en again I cr088ed over there and I wanted to  8 h o o t  
young pig but it had a Zready gone and I fo Howed i t  b u t  
young pig 8 aw m e  firs t .  ' 
N-2-2 
3 )  NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Ser BU1 : M i j o l omo n owe ko n t ae Y a t e n g  k a k oe s u kwo ' no I J uh w o n on t a e  
water this w e  cr0 88ed (name ) h i 8  b e t e Znut w e  te 8 t e d  
h on j i s on t a e . K l l ou y e  n on op on t a ' n i  s ae u y o  p o t o fon t ae 
on top went up (name ) ' s  from-on top banana p Zant we got 
n owe n t a e  s ae u y o  n a h u ' me s o n t ae y a fe s o ' mo s o n t a e  t o n go  
we wen t b anana p Zant ga there d  inc Zine in wen t up anima Z 
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' We cross e d  the water and s aw and te s te d  Yateng ' s  b e te Znut and 
we ent up on top and we g o t  a banana shoot from K i Z o u ' s  on 
top and We wen t and we gathered banana shoots and we went up 
tha inc Zine and we dug for an anima Z and there was one . ' 
Ser BU2 : I J o fon t ae n aw e n t ae n a l o k u s o  I fe ' n f ma l oh w e foh o .  
w e  dug and we went and 
, A fter we dug n a  I o k u s o .  ' 
Ser BU3 : N a l ok u s o  i fe ' n o n t a e  ton go  u h w on f ma l oh we s o  p o s a e fo 
Ser BU4 : 
Z e af picked an d e d  b u t  empty nes t 
, After Zooked for an anima Z but it was 
an emp ty n e s t  
U h w o n on t a e  n awe n t a e  s o s y o  I fe ' n o n t a e  s u k u n o fo l on t a e  t o h o  
w e  Zooked we went p Zan t p i cked i t ' s  dark we s aid firewood 
y oh o j on t a e  t o h o  h i y am n o  s o f a n t ae n opon t ae n owe n t a e  t o h o  
gathered wood carry carrie d  We came we went wood 
n o mo ' n o n t a e  y a fe l o ' mo pon t ae m i j o l omo w e k a p mma l ohwe foho . 
carri e d- head inc Zine-in came water 
' We Zooked and we wen t and p i c ke d  and we  s aid i t ' s  
ge tting dark and we got firewoo it and came down 
and went and carrie d  the from our h e ads and came 
down the 
Ser BU5 : M l j o l om o  w e k opo n t ae t o h o  e po ' me s on t a e  m i j omo y omo ' n o n t a e  
water this w e  cro s s e d  wood put down wate r - in we  washed 
s a p mma l ohw e f oho . 
we clme up- indic 
' We ros s e d  the water and put the firewood down and washed 
in t e water and came up . ' 
Ser BU6 : N os op o n t ae mpohwo k a k o  I f mo m i j oh o ' n J o  hwo ' n y oh o .  
w e  came up father h e  said hunger-wi th I am 
' We came up and fa ther said� I 'm hungry . ' 
Ser BU7 : W o p o y o  s f h u  ko l o fo n t ae , n g ko m l j o n o s y l fohwoh on f n gk o  n g k o  
foo d  knife w e  cut and I water fi Z Ze d  b amb o o  seq I I 
Para lel 
Seq 
m i j o n om o t o p a h o n f n g ko w a n t o h om o  I i s a fo t f m a l o h w e foh o .  
water carri ed and came po t-in cooked we- indic 
' We cu t swe e t  po tato and I fi Z Ze d  a bamb oo w i th water and I 
carried the wa ter and we cooked in a saucep an . ' 
TERMINUS : DIALOGUE PARAGRAPH 
SS Mpo h u m o  u l f m a l e fo s u k u n o fo .  N e kwo 
fa ther-to I said i t ' s  dark we 
9 8 
SS 
wehwa n t a e ' y u hwe . 
we want to go 
'I 8 aid to father. It ' 8  ge t ting dar k .  W e  want 
to go . ' 
SPEECH3 : RESP H p ohwo k a k o  l i mo w e hw a n o . 
father he 8 aid Z e t ' 8  go 
' Fa ther 8 aid. Le t ' 8 g o .  ' 
2 . 3 . 8  A L TE RNATI VE PARAGRAPH 
ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH = + OPTIONl + OPTION2 ------��--------=-
Spe cial feature s : 
Condit S Condit S 
Dub S Dub S 
Coor S EXPL P 
EXPL P CONTRAD P 
a )  There are two ob ligatory t agmemes and no optional ones . 
b )  Tense is always future . 
c )  The sub j ects  of the t agmemes are the s ame in our present c orpus . 
d )  The linkage is by j uxt apos ition .  
ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPHS with only two OPTIONS have been ob served t o  
date . I n  try ing t o  elicit a situation with more than two opt i ons the 
informant gave an entirely different s tructure which seems to be rather 
rare in the language . The deep s tructure of this paragraph is alterna­
tion with excluded middle . The two opt ions are usually expounded by 
paralle l Conditional Sentences or parallel Dubitative Sentences .  In 
that Coordinate Sentence in future tense can also encode hypothe t i cally 
it may also occur in this paragraph type . ( E x .  2 ) . but only when it 
encode s this deep structure . Ellipsis can oc cur in bas e  one of a 
s entence with omiss ion of the auxi liary verb whi ch give s  a c l aus e its 
s t atus relative t o  following clauses . When such ellipsis occurs in the 
firs t  s entence of the exponent of an OPTION in ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPHS . 
I am assuming the sentence to be a Conditional Sentence in spite of the 
omi s s ion of the auxiliary verb along with the condit ional c li tic 
- ' m a n j i .  
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Example.ll 
X 
1 ) ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Cond OPTION1 : O u  n a kwoe y a k u mp o h n ' n y o  I mo ' n i kwa to A n i t u k a koe 
Cond OPTION2 : 
X 
oh our s trength b e come s God his  
y a k u mp oh n ' n y o  n a k umo m a n e J ap e ' n J I .  
s treng th to us wi � �  no t give 
'Oh, if our s trength comes up God won ' t  give us  h i s  
s treng th . ' 
O u  n akwo 
oh we 
I n f n g k u  
fo � �ow 
h w a h o p o  
ground 
0 5 0  An + t u 
tha t God 
n t o ' n o 0 A n + t u y e  mi t i mo t + f i  n to ' n o  
proper God ' s  ta�k fo � �ow p rop e r  
k a k o  n to ' n o won emoko s y o h uma mon ton o h o . 
he proper w i � �  care for us 
' Oh, if we 're proper on this ground - fo � �ow God ' s  t a � k  
proper�y,  t h e n  God wi � �  take good care of us . ' 
2 ) ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
OPTION1 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
Coo TEXT : 0 5 0  w o n y o  h u n g k u n o  o s o ' no n akwo An i t u mo j omo w a e  
SS 
that bad ta�k conc that we God- to ask e ras e 
e n a fo ' n e u J a s os o  A n i t u  k a ko w a e ' n oh l n o .  
forgive-for we say God he wi � �  forgive 
' If we  ta � k  to God about forg i ving us  for that sin, God 
wi � �  forgive us . ' 
PARA: K a k o  w a e  we n a ' mo n to n o .  
h e  erase wi � �  forgive us 
'He wi � �  forgive u s . ' 
OPTION2 : CONTRADICTION PARAGRAPH 
Cond STATEMENT : U n a kwoe s + me ho m n o h l n i  memok o s yoh u m a e  An + t u  k a ko 
SS 
SS 
oh our s tomach-in if we  h o �d God he 
w a e  me n a fo n o h l .  
eras e  wi � �  not  forgive 
' If we  ho �d it in our s tomachs God won ' t  forgive 
us.  ' 
ADVERSATIVE : Awon o h o . 
no 
' N o .  ' 
RESTATEMENT : K a ko t i mo ' n oh l n l  won a h o n + m ton o h o .  
he e y e - on �y w i � �  �ook at us  
' He w i � �  on�y �ook a t  us . ' 
100 
x 
3 )  ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Cond 
OPTIONl : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : I k + ko h o h u j o  i k e n j amo 
you b ack turn 
m a k u f o ' m a n oh i .  
he wi L L  not he Lp you 
J omo mu j o ' n j i ' ma n j l k a k o  
as k don ' t  ask-if he 
' If you turn your b ack and don ' t  taLk to h im ,  he w i L L  
n o t  he Lp y o u .  ' 
ss PARA: K a k o  t + mo w o n y o  w ak o h o n i ma n t o n oh o .  
h e  eye b ad wi L L  L ook a t  y o u  
' He wi L L  L o o k  a t  y o u  badLy . ' 
OPTION2 : EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
Cond TEXT : O u  k i ko t + f i  n to ' n o k a ko k + k i mo w op + n go w ok i J a p mmo n t on oh o .  
oh you fo L Low p roper h e  to you good h e  w i L L  give to y ou 
' If you fo L Low him properLy he wi L L  b Le s s  y o u .  ' 
ss , PARA : K a k o e  y a k um p oh n ' n y o  y a n o  k i k l mo w ok i j a p mmon t o n oh o . 
his s trength give to you he w i L L  give to you 
' He wi L L  gi ve you his s trength . ' 
N-1-2 . 2  
4 )  ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Cond OPTIONl : 0 1 0  i y o m t o pe e j o  l ohwo s ohwos l 0 1 0  m i J o l omo m t aw e h o J i 
this woodchip this y ou this water- in fL oat down 
n ompo a ' a m u  t + p uh w on + n g k l j i ' ma n j l  I os omo n i ' ma h o .  
th ere peop Le if you find then come back approach me 
' You woodchip , you fLoat down this s tream and if you find 
peop L e  down b e Low then come b ack to me. ' 
Cond OPTION2 : I h un o  uhwon i n gk i J i ' ma n J I  ou n + h u ' n ah on e  h u n o  uhwon on t o  
oh finaL Ly in vain he L ooked 
X 
in vain if you Look 
m t awo l oh o  w a l i mo .  
went down I wi L L  s ay 
' If you Look in vain, I w i L L  s ay ,  Oh, h e  Looked in vain 
and he went dow n .  ' 
5 )  ALTERNATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Dub OPTIONl : 0 5 0  t e 5  m t + ' mo k u hw o n e  0 5 0  w o p i n g o  m t i ' mok a 5 0  o u  f l s o 
that te s t  we wrote that good write and oh or 
f e l l oh o f a 5 i hwon a n o ' ma n j i 5 y oh o  w o p + n g o u h w on i n g k u J I 
fai L do we-if work good they w i t L  see  
101 
Cond J o h o  h o ' n a s o ' ma n j i w o p o n t ae h w ay a ' i t t ke no . 
aa Z Z  aome up -if maybe we wi Z Z  aome 
' That t e s t  we wrote if we wrote it good or if we fai Z �  
i f  they s e e  goo d  work and if a aaZ Z aomes for u s �  maybe 
we wi Z Z  go . ' 
Dub OPTION2 : Woh u m a n t a e h w a y o ' i t t ke n o . 
maybe we wi Z Z  s tay 
' Or maybe we wi Z Z  s tay . ' 
2.3 . 9  REPORTE V  S PE E CH PARAGRAPH 
REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH = + SPEECH 
Quote Cl 
Spe Cial features : 
+ CLOSURE 
Formulaic S 
a )  There are two ob li gatory tagmemes and no optional ones . 
b )  I f  the SPEECH tagmeme is introduced by a quot ative verb the tense o f  
the verb i s  always th e s ame as the verb in CLOSURE . 
c )  The sub je cts ( i f  SPEECH is introduce d  by a quot ative verb ) are always 
the s ame . 
d) The two tagmemes are linked by j uxtaposition or by repetit ion of the 
quote verb . 
The SPEECH tagmeme is fi lled by a s entence whose final b ase is a 
Quotation Claus e ,  or by an unintroduced quot ation . The formulaic 
s entence of CLOSURE is something like they said t h a t .  
This paragraph type is a surface structure device to  reinforce and 
close a quotation .  The deep st ruct ure is , the re fore , that of Report ing . 
E x.a.mple.!> 
E-4-3 . 1  
1 )  REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
Coo SPEECH : 0 5 0  t o n go h l s o n o f e h a n o n t t fe s o  me ' w am p e  u y a h on t n g k l 
Seq 
SS 
that game dem a Zway s aook and eat swe e tn e s s  give s to them 
h o f f ko It-' W ' n t n g ko f i . N a kw oe ton g o  me ' w am pe ' n j o fo h o .  
they a Z  ay s s ay o ur game swee t n e s s - w i th- indi c 
' They a Zw y s  aook and eat that game and i t  tas te s swee t to 
them and they a Zway s say �  ' Our game i s  de Z i aious ' . ' 
CLOSURE : O s e  I fwo ' n t n g k o h o f o fo h o . 
that they aZways say- indic 
' They a Zways s ay that. ' 
102 
x 
2 )  REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SS SPEECH : S e kwo a ' a m u  k uy e  h u n g k u n o  o l e ,  ou G i y amke s l k a k o  m p a mp u s o f e  
you this  oh (name ) he w hi teman ' s  
food 
a fo fo 
fa t 
' Yo u  
t o  eat  a L o t  
uwo ' n i n g k o h o h o .  K a ko 
eat-he- conc he aLways goe s he  
Giyamk e s i ,  he  aLways goe s in  order 
the whiteman ' s  food.  He wi L L  fLat ter them . ' 
SS CLOSURE : O s e  n t two ' n i n gk o h o f o  s e kwo . 
that a Lways say to me you 
' Yo u  aLways say that t o  me . ' 
H-2-2 . 3  
3 )  ALTERNATION PARAGRAPH 
OPTION1 : REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 





y o u  proper you-are - if come inside 
'If you are proper, come ins ide . ' 
CLOSURE : O s e  u l i mo t o f o f oh o . 
that they usua L Ly s ay 
' They usua L L y  s ay that . ' 
OPTION2 : REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SPEECH : Kt ko o l o ' mo y o k u m p oh n ' n y o ' n j o  
you here - in big- he aded-wi th 
hwos o ' m a n J i I 
you are - if t hen 
an g o l omo n os w o h o p oh o t oh o .  O s omo n ' swo . 
hous e - this don ' t  come in go back 
' If you are big- heade d then don ' t  come in this hous e .  
Go back.  ' 
CLOSURE : O s e  u l i mo t o f o f oh o .  
tha t they usuaL Ly say 
' They usua L Ly s ay t ha t . ' 
4 )  REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SS SPEECH : O s e  n a l i s o ' n o u l t me n t i hw on e , ou  w o p i n g o fo h o  
t h a t  s a i d  t o  us  we la d to h i m  y e s  i t  i s  good 
a ' a m u  h w o s oh o .  
peop Le y ou are 
n a kwoe 
your 
1 0 3  
' When he sairhat t o  us we s a i d  t o  him, Ye s ,  i t  is good. 
You are our r lation . ' ( re lati onship term means thank 
you . ) 
SS CLOSURE : O s e  u l f me n t f h wo n e . 
that we said to him 
' We said that to him.  ' 
x 
5 )  REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH 
SPEECH : INTERROGATIVE PARAGRAPH 
Ser Q :  Y a h u  h w a p f n go w o p o y o  uyos l I yo h o  m a h wo s l m l J om o  
p i g  s ource food giver i n te s tines gets a n d  water- to 
n omo t awehwos l m l J omo mj l l o h o f i h w os l n omo t os a h o p f hwos l 
she wi l l  oarry water-in remove fec e s  wi l l  carry up and 
k i J a s l  l oh o f f hwo s l y a h u  a ' am u  h o ff k o  y a n o  h u ' mu i  
han g  up wi l l  do pig p e op l e  they give give to a l l  
i ff j os o  o u  o l e  w o l a n t f h u ' ma h o ,  N a kwoe fon J ae f i h wo n e t a h o . 
do and oh this they " l l  n o t  say our did we ki l l  for us 
' The pig owner ave it food wi l l  take the intes tine s ,  
carry them down t o  he river and remove fe cal matter and 
she w i l l  carry th up and hang it up and the peop le they 
w i l l  they wi l l  not say this,  
or ourse lve s ? ' 
55 A :  N akwo y a n o  uyo o fo .  
we give for g " ving 
' We did it f r giving. ' 
SS CLOSURE : O s e  wo l a n t f h m ' m a h o .  
that they wi l l  not s ay 
' They wi l l  not s ay that. ' 
WOJOKESO DISCOURSE 
3 . 0  I NT RO D U CT I ON 
This survey of Woj okeso dis course s is b ased on the analy s is of 
approximate ly 35  oral and writ ten texts . Five dis course types have 
been posited :  NARRATIVE , P ROCEDURAL , EXPOS ITORY , HORTATORY and DRAMAT I C .  
NARRATI VE DIS COURSE re counts a s tory . e ither a legend or a p ers onal 
experience . PROCEDURAL DI SCOURSE tells how s omething is done . EXPOSI ­
TORY DISCOURSE exp lains a top i c . HORTATORY DISCOURSE attempts t o  
in fluence or change conduct . DRAMAT IC D I S COURSE relate s speech inter-
action b e tween part i c ip ant s .  
Each dis course type is pre sented in a bi-dimensiona1 array whi ch name s 
the di stinctive tagmemes of the dis c ourse and lists the cons truct ions 
whi ch have been found to  expound that tagmeme . Special fe atures re lating 
to ob li gatory t agmeme s .  tens e .  sub j e c t  orient ation . and linkage are given 
followed by a general de script ion of the dis course . Las t of all come s 
an array showing the t agmeme s and their exponent s in the actual dis-
c ours e s  which have been analy z e d .  
3 . 1 N ARRAT I VE D I S CO U R S E  
NARRATI VE DIS COURSE 
± APE RTURE ± INTRO ± STAGE + EPI SODEn 
Sentence Sentence Sentence NARR P 
E�L P EXPL P DIAL P 
EXPL P 
EXECU P 








Spe cial fe at ures : 
a) Only one E P I SODE is ob ligatory . Howeve r ,  usual ly APERTURE and 
CLOSURE do occur. The presence of thes e  tagmeme s s eems to  depend on the 
sophistication of the narrator . I n  the one case where neither an 
APE RTURE nor CLOSURE appe ared the narrator was a middle-aged man who had 
never used a tape re corder be fore . Abs ence of APERTURE and/or CLOSURE 
prob ably indicates the more informal way of te lling s torie s . 
b )  NARRATI VE D I SCOURSE is characterized by the us e o f  non- future tense 
in all but the quoted speech within DIALOGUE PARAGRAPHS . 
c )  The particip ants in NARRATI VE D I SCOURSE are specifi c  and the pronouns 
are either first or third p erson except in quoted speech . 
d )  The beginning of a new EPI SODE is marked by time horizons , by change 
of activity not marked by recapitulation , or by a change of characters . 
NARRATIVE D I SCOURSE feature s a chronological pre sentation o f  completed 
actions centering around specifi c  p artic ipants . In Woj okeso these 
disc ourse s  are b as ically epi s odic , that is , they do not build to a marked 
climax . 
The sentences that fi ll APERTURE , INTRODUCTI ON , CLOSURE and FIN I S  are 
generally formulai c .  
APE RTURE - I wan t to te l l  about . . . When an EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH 
occurs in APERTURE it  is  usually j ust a comment about the top i c , e . g .  
APE RTURE : EXPL PARAGRAPH 
TEXT : I wan t to te L L  my s tory about the trip . 
COMMENT : This t a L k  i s  not a L i t t Le Long . (It ' s  very L ong . ) 
I NTRODUCT I ON - seems to be a matter of style as it occurs more 
frequent ly with s ome speakers than it does with others . It is o ften 
s imp ly o l e  - It ' s  this . The indicative mood marker - n o h o  is always 
ellipsed . Or , it may e xpand to This is t he trip , Thi s  is the o L d  
fab Le,  This i s  the way the opo s sum and the e chidna Lied t o  each o t h er .  
CLOSURE - Tha t ' s  a L L  the taLk . Occas ionally this expands t o  an 
EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH with s ome comm�nt about the story such as It ' s  
n o t  a Long s tory ( c f .  APERTURE ) .  
F I N I S  - is p os it e d  when the narrator s tates his name , I,  Moujae , 
spoke , which would never occur in an informal text . 
STAGE introduc e s  the partic ipants and/or s cene of the narrative . 
Many t imes this is portmanteau with part o f  the first E P I SODE . 
The E P ISODES are fi lled primari ly by NARRATIVE and DIALOGUE PARAGRAPHS . 
The one embe dded NARRAT I VE DI SCOURSE does not have APE RTURE , INTRODUC T I ON , 
STAGE , CLOSURE or FIN I S .  I t  is a dis course told in the middle o f  a 
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dis c ourse on a healing ceremony explaining how various individuals got 
their sicknesses . 
A sub -type of NARRATI VE DISCOURSE may be re cogni zed as more texts a're 
studied .  Most ' origin ' stories have certain common features whi ch are 
dis t inct from those of other narrative s ;  � . g . there is usually a con­
clusion exp laining how some thing s tarted . To dat e . howeve r .  there is no 
c onsis tent pattern . In the text ' Woodchip ' the final E P ISODE is expounded 
by a PARALLEL PARAGRAPH explaining that this was the be ginning o f  the 
Ka ' miso tribe . In the text ' The Origin of Thunder and Lightnin g '  the 
TERMINUS of the NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH in the final E P I SODE is expounded by 
a REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPH explaining that they always s ay thunder and 
lightning are cause d  by the snake going over the hot stones . In ' The 
Origin of San d '  the final BUILD UP in the final E P ISODE s t ates : ' He cut 
that woman ' s  s tomach with a knife and when the knife ripped it open that 
sand spi l l e d  o u t  and i t  be came a river val ley and this is a lot of s and.  ' 
Therefore . until a more consistent pattern deve lops ' ori gin ' storie s are 
not c onsidere d  t o  be a well defined variant o f  NARRAT I VE D I SCOURSE . 
S U MMARY O F  T E N  W O J O K E S O  N A RRAT I V E D I S CO U RS E S  
' NARR D ! 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
APER S S EXPL P S S 
INTRO S 
STAGE S EXPL P S S S EXPL P NARR P 
EPISl NARR P NARR P NARR P NARR P DIAL P NARR P NARR P NARR P NARR P NARR P 
EPIS2 NARR P EXPL P NARR P NARR P NARR P NARR P DIAL P 
EPIS3 EXECU P NARR P NARR P NARR P NARR P 
EPIS4 NARR P NARR P NARR P EXPL P 
EPIS5 NARR P NARR P NARR P PARA P 
EPIS6 NARR P PARR P NARR P 
EPIS7 NARR D NARR P 
EPIS8 NARR P EXPL P 
EPIS9 NARR P NARR P 
EPISIO 
NARR P 
EPOSll NARR P a:Nl'RAD P S 
CLOS INTENl' P S a:Nl'RAD P S 
FINIS S S S 
3 . 2  P RO C E D U R AL D I S C O U R S E 
PROCEDURAL D I SCOURSE = 
+ APERTURE :t INTRODUCTION 
Sentence Sentence 








a) In the data at hand there is a minimum of three tagmeme s in PROCEDURAL 
D I S COURSE : APERTURE , at least one PROCEDURE and CLOSURE . 
b )  Tense in the P ROCEDURAL D I SCOURSE is either all future or non-future . 
( This excludes APERTURE which is always p re sent comp lete tense when it  
is exp ounded by a verbal p redicat e . )  In one case which I fee l  is s imply 
malforme d but which will have to be che cked with other speakers , the 
speaker changed in the middle of a P ROCEDURAL D I SCOURSE from p ast to 
future for no apparent reason . It seems as though he forgot which tense 
he was using . 
c )  Parti cipants are non-specific and occur in third pers on p lural . 
d )  The PROCE DURES are linked by time hori zons in a definite chronological 
orde r .  
The PROCEDURAL D I SCOURSE exp lains how something is us ually done . In 
oral PROCEDURAL DI SCOURSES the APERTURE t agmeme is the usual formulaic 
s entence , I ' m going to te t t  about how we  make hou8e 8 . In written PRO­
CEDURAL D I S COURSES the APERTURE is s imply a title such as ' Ee l  t alk ' , 
' Bow talk ' , in which the indi cative marker - fo h o  is usually e llips ed . 
INTRODUCT I ON is usual ly j us t  o l e  this i 8  i t ,  though it probab ly c ould be 
expanded as in NARRATIVE DISCOURSE . CLOSURE is also formulaic ,  That ' 8  
a t t  the e e t  tat k .  The two cases where an EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPH occurs 
in C LOSURE the spe aker s t i l l  used the formulaic Tha t ' 8  at t ,  but added a 
value j ud gment , It ' 8  n o t  a t o t  making a TEXT COMMENT relationship . In 
the other case the two tagmeme s are j us t  reve rsed ( I t ' 8  not a t o t .  -
Tha t ' 8  a t t . ) which could be analyzed as a reverse order TEXT COMMENT 
re lationship or as a TEXT PARAPHRASE re lationship . 
1 0 8  
S UM M A RY O F  F I V E W O J O K E S O  P RO C E D U RA L D I S CO U RS E S  
PROCE DURAL 1 2 D I SCOURSE 
APE RTURE Sentence Sentence 
INTRODUCTI ON 
PROCEDURE 1 PROC P PROC P 
PROCEDURE2 PROC P 
PROCEDURE 3 
CLOSURE Sentence Sentence 
3 . 3 E X P O S I T O R Y  D I S CO U R S E  
E XPOS I TO RY DISCOURSE = + APE RTURE 
S entence 


























± POST POINT 
EXPL P 
a) I n  the data at hand there is a minimum of two tagmeme s in EXPOSI TORY 
D I S COURSE , APERTURE , and at leas t one PO INT . 
b )  Tens e  in EXPOSITORY DISCOURSE is generally non-future although hypo­
thetical illust rations amp l i fying a point may be in future tense . 
c )  The part i Cipant s in the discourse are generally non-specific and 
usually third person . In one text , howeve r ,  the speaker exp lained how 
he used to  think be fore he understood the gospel and first person sub j e ct 
dominates .  Sometime s  in hypotheti cal illustrations second person sub j e cts  
may be us e d .  
d )  The linkage between tagmeme s  is only by j uxtaposition with repet i t ion 
of the theme of the disc ourse . 
The EXPOS I TORY D I S COURSE pre sents a broad topic and e xp lains one or 
more aspects o f  it whi ch is expounded in the various PO INTS . The form 
o f  the APERTURE tagmeme varie s  ( as in PROCEDURAL D I S COURSE ) in oral 
ve rsus written texts . All the dat a for EXPOSI TORY DI SCO URSE to date has 
been e li c it e d  material and perhaps in a less formal environment the 
APE RTURE s lot may als o  be optional . In the limi ted materi als at hand no 
more than three POINTS have been ob s erve d .  The re is no chronologi cal 
re l ationship between the PO INTS . The main exponents of the POINTS are 
EXPLANATORY PARAGRAPHS . The CLOSURE t agmeme is usually formulai c ,  That ' 8  
at t the p t ane tatk . In one cas e  it is expounded by an EXPLANATORY 
PARAGRAPH where the formulai c sentence is pre cede d  by the sentence 
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I ' ve wri t ten concerning that making a TEXT ELABORATION re lationship . 
POST POINT appe ars to be primarily an after-thought . I n  the cas e  where 
it o ccurs there is no s e c ond CLOSURE as may occur in a HORTATORY 
DISCOURSE . 
S U M MA RY O F  N I N E  W O J O K E S O  E X P O S I T O RY D I S CO U RS E S  
EXPOSITORY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 DISCXXJRSE 
APERTIJRE S S S S S S S S 
POINTI EXPL P EXPL P PRX P EXPL P  EXPL P EXPL P  CINl'RAD P EXPL P 
POINT2 EXPL P EXPL P EXPL P EXPL P EXPL P EXPL P 
POINT3 PlO:: P EXPL P (xx)R P  EXPL P 
CLOSURE EXPL P S S S S S 
POST POINT EXPL P 
3 . 4  H O RTATO R Y  D I S CO U R S E  
HORTATORY D I S COURSE = ± APERTURE ± INTRO + PO INTn ± CLOSURE 
± POST POINTn 
HORT D 
Spe cial feature s : 









a) In the data at hand there has been a minimum of two tagrneme s in 
HORTATORY DI SCOURSE though only POINTI is  ob ligat ory . The second tagrneme 
has been e ither APERTURE or CLOSURE . 
b )  There is no fixed pattern of tenses used throughout the dis c o urse 
though wi thin HORTATORY PARAGRAPHS there is a p rogre s s ion of tense 
b e ginning with non-future in the MOTIVATION tagrneme , hortatory-imperative 
in the EXHORTATION tagmeme , and future tense in the RESULT or WARNING 
t agmeme . 
c )  The dominant person of the HORTATORY DIS COURSE is dependent on the 
type of speech used , e . g . s ermon type s  are p rimari ly firs t pers on plural , 
where as ins tructions or advice to an individual are p rimarily s e c ond 
person . Sub-types may be posited as more data are e xamined . 
d )  Linkage of t agmemes is by j uxtaposit ion in which the dis c ours e theme 
is repeated in the POINTS ( usually from a slightly di fferent angle ) as 
it is deve loped through the dis cours e .  
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The purpose of the HORTATORY DISCOURSE is  to influence human behavior.  
I t  may imply an exhort ation without actually s t ating it , and thus may not 
even cont ain an EXHORTATION tagmeme on the p aragraph leve l .  I n  th e 
text , ' Advice to a Young Man ' , the whole disc ourse c ould be cons idere d  
a s  the MOTIVATION s lot of a HORTATORY PARAGRAPH i n  which t h e  EXHORTATION 
is e lide d ,  namely : so be good. 
Due to  the unre ali s t i c  manner of e li c iting s ome of the hort at ory t exts 
( e . g . te Z Z  us how parents ins truc t  their son befo re marriage ) s ome text s 
c ombine an explanation of how i t ' s  done with the actual exhortat i on to 
the individual thus making it di fficult to  clas s i fy the text as HORTATORY 
or E XPOSI TORY . This dual funct ion is shown by REPORTED SPEECH PARAGRAPHS , 
t ha t ' s  what they usuaZ Zy say , as well as by pronoun change from s econd 
p ers on s ingular t o  third person s ingular wi thin the s ame p aragraph 
re ferring t o  the same pe rs on . 
In the data examined t o  date up t o  seven POINTS h ave occurre d .  
APERTURE when it  o ccurs , has been the s ame as i n  the other dis course 
type s , name ly , I wan t  to te Z Z  my s hort t a Z k ,  or I wan t to add to the t a Z k  
abo u t  how t h e y  us ed to a s k  for a wife . INTRODUCT ION occurred in only 
one text and it  was s imply o l e  - This is i t .  CLOSURE is the s ame as in 
the other discours e type s , That ' s  a Z Z  the taZ k .  POST POINT may be the 
simp le addit i on of a further PO INT as an after-thought w ith i t s  own 
CLOSURE . or it may be another dis c ourse on the same theme with many 
POINTS fol lowed by CLOSURE . When a dis cours e is embedde d in POST POINT . 
APERTURE neve r oc curs . PO INTS are filled primarily with EXPLANATORY and 
HORTATORY PARAGRAPHS . 
Two HORTATORY DISCOURSES in the corpus give working instructions which 
involve chronologi cal order . I fe lt there were too many s imilarities 
with other HORTATORY D I S COURSES where advice is  given in a more general 
way to make ' instructions ' a separate type . In al l these di s courses .  the 
pre dominant tense is hort atory-imperat ive . the orientation is s econd 
pers on . and the purp o s e  is to influence human behavior . The one main 
di fferenc e in the instructional subtype is that a PROCEDURAL PARAGRAPH 
may fi ll a PO INT ; this gives p art of the disc ourse a chronological aspect 
whi ch other HORTATORY D I SCOURSES do not have . A le s s  s ignificant 
di fference is  that in the two examples pre sently at hand APERTURE seems 
ob ligatory and no CLOSURE oc curs . APERTURE in one text is You men and 
women Zis ten . In the othe r text it is  Son , I wan t  to give you w ork . 
Further inve stigation may e s tab lish this as a separate dis c ourse type . 
S U MMARY O F  S I X  W O J O K E S O  HO RTA TORY D I S CO U RS E S  
HORTATORY 1 2 DISCOURSE 
APE RTURE Sentence 
INTRODUCTI ON 
POINTl ANTI P EXPL P 
POINT2 EXPL P 






CLOSURE S entence Sentence 
POST POINT 
3 . 5  D R AM AT I C  D I S CO U R S E  
DRAMATI C  D I S COURSE = ± APERTURE 
Phrase 
Special feature s : 














EXPL P P ROe P 















b )  Because of the lack of narration in this discours e type , tense is 
dependent upon whatever sub j e ct is being dis cussed in the dialogue . It 
is usually pre sent or hort at ive-imperative . When act ions and s et t ings 
are given they are past tense though usually not with a final verb 
dis tinguishing a specific time in the past such as far p ast , near past , 
e t c . 
c )  S ub j e c ts are spe c i fi c  and primarily first and s e c ond pers on .  
d)  New SCENES are recogni zed by change of p artic ipants o r  s e t t ings . 
They are usually linked by continuity o f  s ubj ect matter , and progres s i on 
o f  t ime . 
The elicitation of this type o f  dis course was almost an accident . 
I asked the informant to give a dis c ourse on telling ins tructions t o  an 
employee regarding cert ain hous ehold tasks . This was done rather 
haltingly . To ge t a more natural s ituati on I asked him to give a dis­
cours e  on giving instruc tions in the vi llage for group work which is 
usually done eve ry Friday . This came much more naturally and then he 
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volunteere d  othe r  texts charact erized by repartee between speakers with 
a minimum of narrat ion ,  at firs t reporting instruct ions and then giving 
re sponses from the heare r .  With a lit t le encouragement he went furt her 
and gave other s ituat ions using DRAMAT IC D I SCOURSE . 
DRAMATI C  DI SCOURSE focuses on the vocal interact ion of part i c ip ant s .  
It  is  t old in mul tiple first-person with a minimum of quotat ion formulas . 
O c casi onally the sp eaker changes his voice quality t o  indi cate change o f  
part icipants . Act i ons and set tings are des cribed in short usually 
unlinked sentence s .  
The DIALOGUE PARAGRAPHS whi ch are almost the exclus ive e xp onents of 
the SCENES of the DRAMAT I C  DISCOURSE differ from those that fi ll 
E P I SODES in a NARRAT I VE D I SCOURSE in that they have ve ry few BUILD UPS 
and re capit ulation linkage is not as frequent . This is rep laced by a 
more frequent us e of SETTING whi ch introduce s  the circumst an ce s , p art i­
c ip ants and/or act ions between paragraphs . 
APERTURE is much le s s  deve loped than in NARRATIVE DISCOURSE . Usually 
it is s imp ly a phrase , th i s  i s  ano ther or this i s  a woman ' s  t a l k .  
CLOSURE when i t  occurs is simply , That ' s  al l .  
Sentence st ructure is e ffected when cast into the mold o f  DRAMATI C  
D I S COURSE . Frequent ly , perhaps t o  show interrupt ion of speech , one 
p art i c ipant ' s  speech wi ll end on a medial verb whi ch ant icipate s  the 
s ame sub j ect in the next c lause but instead the s entence ends and the 
s e cond p art ic ipant ' s  quest ion intervene s .  
O u  0 5 0  h op on j o .  O s opon j o  os ohwa m a f uk u j l . . .  
y e s  that i s  the p lace there them you w i l l  ge t and • . .  
' Ye s ,  that ' s  the right p lace . There y ou w i l l  ge t them and . . .  ' 
N a ' u y o  w o p o y o  n t i p on j o  u j on t on to . 
mother kaukau which p lace wi l l  we dig 
' Mo ther. where shal l we dig the kaukau . ' 
Quotat ion formulas are often minimized in other discourse t ypes as 
we l l  as in DRAMATI C  D I S COURSE , e . g . the conjugated verb to speak is 
e llipsed leaving the verbal noun ta lk to carry the meaning : 
Me h o m i s oh w a  h of i ko h u n gk u n o  o l e ,  N a ' uyo  os o p on j o  h umos o  
chi ldren they they t a lk this mo ther that-p lace s ugarcane 
w o m a n t on t a h o .  
w e  wi l l  ge t- inter 
' The chi ldren their t a l k  is thi s .  Mo the r, s ha l l  we ge t the sugarcane 
from that p lace ? ' 
But only in DRAMAT IC D I S COURSE is the quot at ion formula so frequently 
e liminated in its  ent irety :  
1 )  H o f f k o  me h om i s o h w a  n oh uma n t f f i  N a ' u s y o h o ' mo n u h w a s i p e h o  
they chi Ldren they were there and mother garde n - in we g o  and what 
p e h o h w a  woman  ton t o .  
what-pl we wi L L  ge t - int er 
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' The chi L dren were th ere , and, Mo ther, we w i L L go to the garden and 
what sha L L  we  ge t? ' 
2 )  U k a n an i s  s f mo ' mj os i  n opon t o ,  N a ' uy u  me h o m i  t o h o  n a l o foh u .  
oh his  s i s te r  firs t came and m o ther ch i L d  fire is eating 
' Oh ,  his  s is ter, the firs t one came and Mo ther, the fire is b urning 
the b aby ! ' 
3 )  K o n a ' wo h i y omo y a fon t o , n opon t o , U ,  n J e  me h om i f u .  
his mo th e r  jump di d and came and o h ,  my b aby 
' His mo ther jumped and came and Oh, my baby ! ' 
This e liminati on of quotation formulas gi ves the appe arance of s t age 
direc tions in a p l ay .  
P S 
S U MM A RY O F  F I V E W O J O K E S O  DRAMAT I C  D I S CO U RS E S  
DRAMATI C  1 D I SCOURSE 
APERTURE Phras e 
SCENEl DIAL P 
SCENE2 DIAL P 


















NARRATIVE D I S COURSE 
' W ood C h i p ' 















1 APERTURE : A ' m a n e  h un g k u n o  t f fo w a l f mo n e ' n o y o h on o .  
peop Le taLk  s hort I ' L L/say- c one I/did 




1 . 1 
I STAGE : EXPLANATORY PARA 
2 II TEXT : Hwe a n g a ' no .  man one 
ELABORATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
3 TEXT : K a ko ' n o h i no n om ' n e a ' a m u  a ne p o . 
h e - o n Ly ano ther person emp ty-p Lace 
4 PARAPHRASE : A p e  a n e p o .  
wife emp ty-p Lace 
5 ELABORATION : Ka ko ' n o h i n o h u m a n t o  s yoho y a n f moJ o f o .  
he-on Ly b e - he - and work do- eat-he 
' There was a man . He  was a Lone , w i thou t any o ther person . 
He had no wife . On Ly he was there and he continua L Ly worked 
and ate . ' 
2 E P I S ODE 1 : NARRATIVE PARA 
2 . 1  1 BU1 : ALTERNATIVE PARA 
2 . 2  
6 OPTION1 : O u  k a ko s y o h o  won y o p i y a n f w a ' mon t o  k a ko s y o h o  
oh h e  work in/vain he/do e s - and h e  garden 
s on go m i j o  we ' e  momon go  s op o  s y o h o  I kw a t o  
new water L i t t L e  at/e dge p Lace garden do 
l oh o fon to i yo m t o p e e j o  l oh omo u l f me n t o , 
h e/did-and wood chip to/this he/s aid/to/i t 
o l e  i y o m t o p ee j o  l ohwo s ohwo s i 0 1 0  m i j o l omo 
this wood chip this/one that/one this on/this/wa ter 
m t aw e h o j i n om p o  a ' amu t f p uhwon f n g k l J f ' ma n J I 
you ' L L/fL oat down/be L ow peop L e  if/yo u/find 
o s om o  n f ' ma h o .  
then return to/me 
7 OPTION2 : I h u n o  uhwo n f n g k i j f ma n j l ou n f h u ' n ah o n e  h u n o  
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b u t  in/vain if/y ou/Look oh comp Le t e L y  i n/vain 
uhwon o n t o  m t awo l oho w a l f mo .  
he/saw - and he/drowned I ' L L/say 
BU : NARRATIVE PARA n 
BU1 : O s e  l uh w a t f me n t i s o l ohwo 0 5 0  m t o p e e j o  h uhwo s ohwo 
that he/sent-and dem that chip 
m i j o  we ' e  s o h umo m t a u  m t a u  l oh o fon to 
p articLe  dem 
mompo m l  J o  
water L i t t L e  tha t down down he/did-and down/b e L ow water 
e n go a y o  mon t f mo m u l a e  l oh o fon to m i J o e n g omo . 
big poo L further-down went/on he/did-and water to/b ig 
p s 
9 H l j omo m t awe n t o  m t awe n t o mompo U n a n g k  o s o p o  
on/water i t/floate d  i t/fZ oated down (name ) that/p lace 
h u mam t awe h l 
i t/con tinued/floating 
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' Oh,  he con tinua Z Zy worked and a te in vain and he  made a new 
garden on the e dge of a l i t t Z e  s tre am and h e  said to a chip of 
wood, "You,  chip of wood, you fZoat down th is Z i tt Z e  s tream 
and if you find peop Ze  down be Zow then come back to me . But 
if you Zook in vain ( and don ' t  re turn) I wi Z l  s ay ,  'Oh, he ' s  
gone for good, h e  looked i n  vain and h e  drowned ' . " This one 
that he  s e n t, tha t  chip previous ly refe rre d to, it fZ o a ted down 
and down that Z i t t l e  s tream and down be Zow i t  went into the 
b i g  river down be Z ow and it wen t fina Z Zy a Z Z  the way to the b ig 
river. It fZoa ted and it fZoated on dow n  in the water to that 
p Zace of Unangk and there it con tinue d fZoating . ' 
3 E P I SODE2 : COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
3 . 1  SETTING : NARRATIVE PARA 
10 BU1 : 0 5 0  t a fe h op o s opo hwoy a ' m l  h u fa ' us i h u n e  o s o fa 
11 
12 
3 . 2 
1 3 
BU : n 
tha t riverbed tha t/p lace women three those 
h o f i ko t a fe s op o  s o j o  h u me k a n i n gk o f l .  
they riverbed p lace s tones they/mumuing 
e k a n on t i f i  a ' mu s oj o  mo i ' wo 
s tones they/cooked- an d  then women s tone fin i s h  
e ko h w oj a s on t i f i  m l j om n o  m l j o u y u mo ' n aw a n e  
they/p ut/fo od/on- and to/water water Ze t ' s/wash/s e Zves 
l on ti f i h u ma p o h o f i .  
they/said-an d  they/c ame /down 
N op o n t i f l  m i j o  y o ma ' n a p l  
they/cam e - an d  water washed 
n owe n t i f l  h u mo h u m a n toh o f l . 
they/wen t - and they/wai ted 
l o h o fo n t i f l  a s omo 
they/did- and re turn 
BU
1
: EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN : Hu a n g a ' n oh i n i s i  a p a ' no p ukwa t o l oh o f o n t o  m l j o l op o  
gir l o n Zy/one again came she /did-and this/water 
t i me t e h on te s o h o n u h wo j a p mme n t l s o s o  m t o p e e j o  l oh w o  
e y e  on/top s h e/saw/come/on/top/of-and chip dem 
s i mo n y o  n t o m j i muw e e h o n i n g k l m U l op l  
danced comp i t/danced/coming- and this/gi r Z  
n oh u m a n t o  u l i me n to a ' a m u h w o  
s he/was/there- and s he /said/to/it man 
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1 4  
3 . 3 
15 
3 . 4  
16 
17 
3 . 5 
18  
3 . 6  
19 
I k u m t a t i s ohwos f ' ma n j i o l opo f f p e . if/he/sen t/you/on/water then here come 
I I EXECUTION : U l � me n t i s o ' n o m t o p e e j o  l ohwo h a l oh o ' n o y o n to 
when/s he/spoke chip dem ear- conc i t/did- an d  
a ' mu n on j e  u l f me n t i s o  n o m p o n o  ume n t l s o foho . 
gir l there s he/s aid/to/it over/there i t/we nt- indi c 
EXCHANGE1 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SP1 ( Q ) : U l f me n to .  k t ko p oh i n ohwos i l a h o .  
she/said/to/it y ou did/you/come/wi thout/purpo s e  
SP3 ( A) : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : U l a h on f n g k i 
she/s aid/to/i t-and 
u l f me n to . 0 ' 0  
he/said/to/her no 
l o n f hw a j i s o ' n o p o h e hwo ' n y o h o . 
he/sent- conc I/came 
n j e  mpohwo 
my fa ther 
ELABORATION : A ' amu u h w on f n g k i j f ma n j i 
people if/you/see 
l on f h w a j i s ohwo ' n y o h o . 
he/se n t/me-I 'm/the/one 
a s omo f f s a p e  
then re turn come /up 
EXCHANGE2 (UNRESOLVED) : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH 1 ( PROPOSITION) : O s e  u l ah o n t n g k i  a ' mu s i 
tha t  i t/said/to/h er-and gir l 
n oh u man t o  u l t me n to n g ko s o j o  e k awo j oh l ' n y oh o .  
she ' s/there she/sai d w e l l I s tones I 'm/cooking 
H o f a s i n o .  Wo s f hwa h o .  
wait we ' l l/go/up 
EXCHANGE3 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH 1 ( PROPO
SITION ) : U l t me n t l s o ' n o  a ' mu 1 05 1  n ow e n t o  
when/she/spoke t h e n  g i r l  dem she/wen t 
n om ' n e s o f a n j i  wos opoyo s oj o  mo l ' wo j f s on t f f l  
o ther wi th/girls food s tone s fini s h  they/removed 
h n n t me n t oh o f i .  n oh o  w o h w a n o  s t k un o foh o . 
they/s aid- re flex now/le t ' s/go i t ' s/dark 
2 0  SPEECH3 ( RESPONSE ) :  L a h on f n gko f l  a ' mu i y o m t op e e J o  
3 . 7 
2 1  
they/said-and gir l wood chip 
uhwo n f me n t i s o 1 05 1  u l f m e n t o . mp a n o .  N o h o  wohw a n o . 
she/saw-and dem she/said g% n now l e t ' s/go 
EXCHANGEn : COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
I SPEECHI ( PROPOSITION ) : N ompo  s aw e m o  there long e n go n om p o  I mo ' n aw e n t f f l  big there they/be came- an d  
p 
3 . 8  
a ' m u m t ope e j o  uhwo n f me n t l s o 1 05 1 u l f me n t o , 
girl chip she/saw- and dem she/said/to/them 
U ,  n j e  n f k uy oh o  y oj u l f ko ' ma h e ' e n oh o .  H i j o 
oh my n e c k l ace I/remove d/and/ left water 
y o m a ' n f n g k u h w o n e p o  w e h o .  Womamo . Tf f i  
we/w as hed-p laced i s  I ' l l/ge t behind 
wos e mj oh a p mmo . S e kwo s f mo ' mo m p a n f mo .  
I ' l l/fo l low/you you fir s t  yo u/go 
11 7 
2 2  SPEECH
2 
( P ROPOSITION ) : 0 ' 0  o l o p o  wo k o h o n t o h u ma n o .  
2 3  
2 4 
no here we ' l l/wai t/for/yo u  
SP
2 
( PROP) : U I + me n t oh o fo ' n o u l f me n to 0 ' 0 t f f l  
when/they/said/to/he r she/said/to/them n o  be hind 
w o s e mj o h o p mmo . S e kwo s + mo ' mo m p a n f mn o .  
I ' l l/fo l low/you y ou firs t  y o u/go 
TERMINUS : EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN : O l os i n f h u ' n ah o n e  f e kw a p l l oh o fo n t o  i y o m t o p e e j o  
this/one fina l Zy ran s he/did-and wood chip 
l ohwo n o h u me n t a n f n g k i u l + me n t o ,  H p an o .  
dem was/there - s iml she/s aid go 
w o s f h w a h o . 
le t ' s/go/up 
N o h o  
g% n 
2 5  EXECUTION : I yo m t o pe e j o  l ohwo s f mo ' mo s o p a ho n ; n g k l  k a k o  
wood chip dem firs t i t/came /up - an d  she  
momo n go n o n g k i s o h u mo k u ' mokwos a h o p i s o 
a t/edge there s he/fo l Z owed/i t/up 
h umok u ' mokwos a h op i s o h u mok u ' mokwos a h o p l s o  t a fe 
s he/fo l lowe d/i t/up she/fo l lowe d/i t/up river 
a j w o p o  s f k u n o  n t o u me e h o n f n gk l  m t o p e e j o  l ohwo 
middle dark camp i t/covered/them chip dem 
k a ko m i j o l op o  n o fo s y aw o h on f n g k i 1 a ' mu 1 05 1  
i t  water in he/s lep t-and and girl dem 
k a k o  h a j i y o l o ' mo fos y awo ' me n t l s o fo h o .  
she on/b ank she/slep t- indi c 
' A t  the riverside t here were three women who were cooking their 
food on s tones by the  rivers ide . They heated t he s tones and 
then when they finished put ting the food on the s tones they 
said. "Le t ' s go wash ours e lve s in the river. " an d they came 
down . They came and was h ed in the water and went back and 
waited.  Jus t  one gir l  went down again and s aw on top of the 
w ater this chip coming b obbing up and down an d t he girl was 
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p s 
there and s aid to it,  "If a man s e n t  you then come here . " When 
s he spoke to it the chip obeyed the gir Z there who had spoken 
to it and went over there . She said to it,  "Did you come 
wi tho u t  a purp os e ? "  She s aid ( that)  to i t  and i t  said to h er,  
"No , I ' ve come be cause my fa ther s e n t  me . I 'm t he one he s e n t  
s aying, ' If you see  p e o p Z e  then come b ack up . ' "  It  s a i d  tha t 
to her and the girZ was there and she said to him, "I 'm cooking 
food on s tone s .  Wai t . " When she said that to i t  then this 
girZ went and w i th the o ther gir Z s  finished removing the foo d  
from the s tones and s a i d  among themse Zve s ,  "Come o n ,  Z e t ' s  g o .  
I t ' s  ge t ting dark . " The y spoke and t h i s  g i r Z  that saw t h e  
w o o d  chip s ai d, "Go on . Let ' s  go now . " After they had gone a 
Zong way from that p Z ace th e girZ who had seen the wood chip 
said to the o t h ers , DOh, I took off my neck Zace and Z eft i t .  
I ' Z Z  fo Z Zow you Zater.  You go firs t . " "No, we ' Z Z wai t for 
you here . " When they s aid ( that ) to her s he said to th em, 
"No,  I ' Z Z  fo Z Zow behind y o u .  Y o u  a Z Z  go ahe ad . " This one 
fina Z Zy went quickZy and whi Z e  the wood chip was there she said 
to i t .  "Go . Come on, Z e t ' s  go up . "  This wood chip went up 
firs t  and she  saw the wood chip and s he fo Z Zowed i t  up a Z ong 
the edge and she fo Z Zowed and fo Z Zowed and whi Z e  the y w ere in 
the  middZe  (of the journey) darkne ss  came upon them and the 
chip s Ze p t  in the water and this g i r Z ,  she  s Zept on t he b an k .  ' 
4 E P I SODE 3
: NARRATIVE PARA 
2 6 BU1 : Mo ' n f n g k a n t o  i yo h o  l on g ko n f n g k a h o n on to i s o s o  s op f kw a t o  
4 . 1  
2 7  
tomorrow- time Z ig h t  think/come/up - h e - and do-if come/up 
l oh o fo n t o  h u mos a h o p i s i  h u m a s a ho p i s i yo s o  k a ko 
i t/did- and they/two/kept- go/up they/two/kept - go/up i t  
m t o p e e j o  s ohwo y a h o n j o s omo h u m a s a h o p i s i y o s o  
chip dem i t - cause-do the y/two/kep t -go/up 
h u m a s a h o p i s i y o s o  h u m a s a h o p i s i y o s o  h u m a s a ho p i s i y o s o  
they/two/kept- go/up the y/two/kep t- go/up they/two/kep t - go/up 
u m i j o  e n g o W a e p o  l oh umo hwa t f po l oh o f on j i m i j o  l f mo 
oh water b i g  (name ) to crossed they/did water this 
we ' e  s omo n to s op o h o n f n g k i  k a k o  h u m i n f n g kos a h o p l .  
Zi t t Z e  that comp he/came/up- and she s h e/kep t-fo Z Z owing 
BU : EXECUTION PARA n 
PLAN : H u m i n f n g kos a poh i s o h um i n f n g o s a poh i s o s o  hwe l ohwo 
kep t-fo Z Z ow-she kept - fo Z Z ow - s h e - and man dem 
n oh o po u h w on f n g k i s o s o  m to p e e j o  l ohwo n t o s f ' mo f a h on + n g k l  
on/ top he/saw-and chip dem c omp i t/came/up - and 
P S 
4 . 2 
2 8  
4 . 3  
29 
30 
1 1 9  
u l f me n t o  a ' am u ' n j o  hwos l ' m a n j l 1 a s omo f fw e . 
he/said/to/i t person-with if/Y o u  t h e n  re turn go 
EXECUTION : NARRATIVE PARA 
BU1 : U l f me n t l s o ' no 
m to p e e j o  l ohwo a s omo u kw a to 
when/he /said/ to/i t then chip dem re turn go 
l oh o ' me n t l s o s o  a ' mu 1 5 0 1  h um e n t a n j o mo ' mo u kw a t o . 
i t/did-and gir Z dem p Za ce/she/was go 
a ' mu 1 05 1  n o s a p o n t o  u hw on f n g k l s os o  s y oh o  
g i r Z  dem she/went/up-and s he/s aw- an d  garden 
I w a l a ' n y o  moko s u h o mo ' n oh l n l . 
cu t/down e t c .  
BU
n
: EXECUTION PARA 
then 
PLAN : Hwe l ohwo u h wo n o n to u l f me n t o .  Ko ' o  f f s a p e  
man dem h e/saw- and h e/said/to/her quick come up 
EXECUTION : N o s op a h on f n gk l 1 p e mo t o s a p o n t o  k a k oe 
she/came/up - and h e/ Z e d- came/up- and his  
a n g omo . 
to/house 
' The  next day when it though t Z ig h t  was dawning it went up and 
t h e  two continued going up and con tinued going up and it.  that 
chip. cau s e d  them to con tinue going up and up and up and up and 
oh. they cro s s e d  the b i g  Waep river and i t  went up t hi s  Z i t t Z e  
s tre am and s h e  kep t o n  fo Z Zowing. She con tinued fo Z Z ow i ng and 
fo Z Zowing and this man at the p Zace on top s aw that the  chip 
had a Zready come up and he said to i t .  "If you are w i th a p e rson 
then go b a ck . " When h e  spoke to it  this chip then wen t  back 
and i t  went to the p Z ace wh ere the  girZ  was and t h en the gir Z  
came u p  a n d  saw t h a t  a garden h a d  been worked. e t c .  This man 
s aw h er and said to her. "Come up quick Zy . "  She came up and h e  
Z e d  h er u p  t o  h is house . '  
5 EPISODE 4
: EXPLANATION PARA 
5 . 1  TEXT : EXECUTION PARA 
3 1  PLAN : A ' mu s l k a koe s f kw o h o ' n y o  p o l a n o h o  m o t o s a p mme n t l s o 
girZ her b e te Znut ( typ e )  s h e/bro ugh t/up 
0 5 0  h we h umo u m a n to y a h on f n g k l  u l f me n t o . 
that to-man s he/go t/him-and s he/did-and he/said/to/h er 
0 ' 0  n J e  s u kwoh o ' n y o  k a k i ' n o h m n y o  k f k o n o .  N J e s o  
n o  my b e te Znut firs t y ou/e a t  you mine 
k a k l ' n o h m n y o . J f j e s o  hw a n g k u  w a n  a h o .  




5 . 2  
33  
3 4  
35 
I EXECUTION : U I t me n  t i s o '  no  h w e  l o hwo k a koe s + kwoh o ' n o 
when/he/said/to/her then man dem his  b e te 1..n u t  
a n t u kwoh o ' n y o  n on j e  u me n t i s os o  a ' mu 
( type ) h er- there to/her - h e-and th en girl. 
n on j i n f me n t i s o fo h o . 
there s he/a t e - indi c  
REASON : INTERROGATIVE PARA 
Q :  0 5 0  hw a p t n g o  p e h o ' n o 
b u t  that re ason for/what 
A: hwe s o hwo o l e  s y a f f s y on t o  s u kwoho ' n yo p i l a n oh o  
we 1.. 1.. man dem this h e/though t b e te 1..nut (typ e )  
n f me s o  k a koe h u n g k u n o  u p a ' n t mn oh o .  
if/I/eat her ta 1..k I ' 1.. 1../hear- indic 
REINFORCEMENT : U l o n t o  u m e n t i s o fo  s u kwoho ' n y o  a n t u kw oh o ' n y o s o  
he/thought to/her-he be te 1..nu t (type ) 
a ' mus i mo .  
to/girl. 
' The gir l. got h er p o l a n o h o  b e te 1..n u t  t hat s he had b rough t up 
w i t h  her for the man b u t  he said to h er,  "No, you e a t  my b e te 1.. ­
nut fi rs t .  Eat mine firs t .  We ' 1.. 1.. eat  y ours l..ate r . "  Wh en he 
said ( that)  to h er the man then gave her his a n t u kw o h o ' n y o  
be te 1..n u t  there and then the gir l.  ate i t  there . B u t  w ha t  was 
the reason for that ? We l l, that man thought thi s ,  If I eat 
p i l a n o h o  b e t e 1..nut I ' l l  hear her language . He though t ( that)  
and gave the a n t u kwo ho ' nyc be te 1..nut to the gir z. .  ' 
6 E P I S ODE : PARALLEL PARA n 
36  SETTING : K a h o p i n o s a po h o n f n gk i  h u n gk u n o s o  m a h n n f me n t l s i y o-
firs t/came she/came/up ta 1..k they /two/cou 1..dn ' t/ 
foh o .  
ta 1.. k/to/each/o ther- indic 
37 ITEM1 : I s o ' n o s u kwo h o ' n y o  a n t u kwoh o ' n y o s o  u me n t i s o s o  
and/s o b e te lnut that ( type) to/her- h e - an d  
n t h u ' n ah o n e  hwe s ohwo k a koe h u n g k u n o  m u f i s y a h on t n g k i  
fina Z1..y 
n t h u ' n a h o n e  
fina Z1..y 
man dem 
h u n g k u n o  
ta1..k 
his  ta 1..k he/taught-and 
n u p a ' n o n t o  hwehwo s y oh o  
she/heard-and t hen husband garden 
i moj o a ' m u s y oho  h u l on t o s y oho  h u l t mo j o  
he/did girl  garden p 1..anted-and garden hab i t ua 1.. 1.. y/p 1..an ted 
h a fe ' n o n uwe n j i ton go  e fa m a h on on j i t o n g o  
cone-hun ting two/went-and game two/caugh t - and game 
P S 
y a n on J l ,  u , o s oh a n t a  a ' mus i s + me h o  
1 2 1  
two/do- e a t  oh that/time the/girl s tomach 
I mo ' n f n g k a h on ; n g k i  s f me h o  toyo i mo ' n ; kw a to l oh o f l s o s o  
s he/be came- an d  s tomach ma ture b e came s he/did- and 
h w o m u  m; k u n f mp o s o  a swo m; kwa t o  l oh of o n t o  n + h u ' n ah o n e  
b oy enormous b ore got s he/did-and fina l ly 
o s o m t a ' n e t + f i  m u  i mo ' n + kw a to l oh o f o h on + n g k i a p a ' n o 
from/that l a ter gi rl be came she/did-and again 
h w o m u  i mo ' n + n g k a h on ; n gk l  a p a ' n o t + f i  mu i mo ' n + n g k a h -
boy he/b e c ame -and again later gi r l  s h e-be came -
o n f n g k i s ; mo ' mj o  s e s a ' i s i ko a pe 
and from/firs t bro ther/and/s is ter they/two wife 
ma ' n ; me n t i s i yo fo . 
they/two/married 
3 8 ITEMn : T f f i n j o  s e s a ' i s i ko a p e  
l a ter-wi t h  brother/and/s i s ter they/two wife 
ma ' n + me n t i s i y o fo h o . 
they/two/married- lndlc 
39 SUMMARY : O s e  h ok i s ; ' me n t l s of oh o .  
6 . 1  
4 0 
that they/reproduced-lnd l c  
TERMINUS : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : A ' a m u  K a ' m i s o  o s o  p i  ' n + n go m t a ' an go ' ma h o .  
p e op le (name ) that p lenty from-no t 
4 1 ADVERSATIVE :  0 '  o .  
no 
4 2 RESTATEMENT : A ' a m u  a n g a ' n oh i n o mt a ' a n g o  m t o p e e j o  s ohwo 
peop l e  on Zy/one from chip dem 
u ma s y ; me n t i s o m t a ' a n g o  h w a  h ok i s + ' me n t o h o f o  
h er-brough t/up from 
a ' a m u  K a ' m i s o  s ohw a .  
peop Z e  (name ) dem 
one reproduced 
' When she firs t  came up they cou l dn ' t  speak e ach o the r ' s  
l an guage . And so he gave her the a n t u kw oh o ' n y o  b e t e ln u t  and 
that man fina l Zy taugh t her his Z anguage and s h e  fina l ly h e ard 
the l anguage and then where the  husband worke d a garden the 
girl p lanted the garden and s h e  continua Z Zy p lan te d and they 
wen t hunting and they caugh t game and the y cooked and ate the 
game and oh,  in time the girZ be came p regnan t and w hen s h e  




s he had a girl and again s h e  had a boy and l ater again she  had 
a gir l and the fir s t  brother and s i s t e r  married e ach o ther .  
Later on. the (o ther) bro ther and s i s ter.  they married e ach 
o t her.  That ' s  how they reproduce d .  Thos e Ka 'mi s o  peop l e  
didn ' t  spring from a l o t .  No . From only one person that the 
chip brought uP . from that one al l the Ka 'mi s o  peop le came . 
NARRATI VE DISCOURSE 
' A  Yo u n g  G i r l ' s Day ' 
( =  EPI SODES 1- 3 ,  CLOSURE and FIN I S )  
EPI SODE 1 : COORDINATE PARA 
1 CooRDINATE1 : N e kwo I n gkowan o ' n j i n awen t ae  tongo  
we/two (name ) -with we/two/wen t - and game 
i w ah i no uhwon uma l ohwoyo so  uhwo n a n t ae  
dirt/p i l e we/two/s aw- and 
i t uma l ohwoyoso  p a s a i fo .  
we/two/dug- and empty/ne s t  
2 COORDINATEn : N o n j i uma l ohwoyoso  h u n o .  
to/s ide we/two/went in/vain 
we/two/saw-and 
' We two. Ingkowano and I. went down and s aw a sma l l  dirt p i le 
and we s aW ( i t )  and we dug (around in i t )  and i t  was uninhab i te d .  
We two wen t (a  l i t t le )  t o  the side ( a l s o )  in vain . ' 
2 E P I SODE2 : NARRATIVE PARA 
3 BU1 : M i j o  l ome n owekon t ae Y a t a n g  ka koe s u kwoho ' no 
water this we /two/cro s s e d- and (name ) his be t e l n u t  
i j uhwon on t ae h on j i s on t ae  K i l ouye 
we/two/t e s ted-and on/top we/two/wen t/up (name ) ' s  
n ohopon t a ' n i  s ae u y o  po to fon t ae nowen t ae 
from/on/top banana p lan t we/two/got-and we/two/w e n t - an d  
s ae u yo  n a h u ' me s on t ae y a fe so ' mo son t ae 
b anana p lan t we/two/gathere d incl ine up/to we/two/wen t/up­
t o n go i j f ma i ohwoyo foho  - - -ken g a ' n o .  
and game we/two/dug- indic one 
4 BU2 : I j o fon t ae n awen t a e  n a l ok u s o  i fe ' n f ma l ohwe foho . 
we/two/dug-and we/two/wen t-and tree/type we/two/p i cked-indic 
5 BU3 : N a l o k u so  i fe ' n on t ae tongo  uhwon fma l ohwe so  p o s a e fo . 
tre e/type we /two/picked game w e/two/looked-and emp ty/n e s t  
6 BU4 : Uhwonon t ae  n awen t ae  s o syo  
we /two/s aw - and we /two/went-and e dib le/p i tp i t  
p 
i fe ' n on t ae s u k u n o fo l on t ae t o h o  
we/two/p i cked- and i t ' s /dark we/two/s ai d- and fipe 
y o h oj on t ae t o h o  h i y a mn o s o f a n t ae 
we/two/gatheped-and fipe carry we/two/tied-and 
1 2 3  
n o p on t ae n owe n t a e  t o h o  n om o ' n on t a e  
we/two/came - and we/two/went-and fire we/two/cappied/on/he ad 
y a fe l o ' mo pon t ae m l j o  l omo  
inc Zine to/this we/two/came -and watep this 
we k a p mma l ohw e fo h o . 
we/two/cros s ed- indi c 
7 BUS
: M i j o l omo w e k o p on t ae t oh o  e po ' me s on t a e  
8 
water t h i 8  we/two/cro 8 s e d- an d  fire we/two/put/down - and 
m i J omo y omo ' n on t ae s a p mm a l ohwe foho . 
in/wa te r we/ two/wa8 hed- and we/two/came/up- indi c 
BU6 : N os o p on t ae mpohwo k a k o  I + mo m i j oh o ' n j o  hwo ' n y oh o .  
we/two/came/up- and father he s ai d  w i t h/hunger I 'm 
9 BUn : Wopoyo s + h u  ko l o fo n t a e , n gko m i j o 
8wee t/p o tato knife we/two/cu t-and I watep 
n o s y i fohwohon + n g k o  n g ko  m i J o n om o t op a h o n i n g k o  w a n t oh omo 
I/fi Z Ze d/up - and I water I/carried- came -and in/p o t  
l i s a fo t + ma l ohwe foh o . 
we/two/cooked- indic 
2 . 1 TERMINUS : DIALOGUE PARA 
10  SP 1 ( PROP ) : Mpo h umo u l f ma l e fo ,  s u k u n o fo . N e kw o  
father I/said 
w e h w a n t a e ' y u hwe . 
Z e t ' s/go 
i t ' s  dark we/two 
1 1  SP 3 ( RESP ) : M p o h w o  k a k o  l i mo w e h w a n o . 
father he 8aid Ze t ' 8 go 
' We cro 8 8 e d  the watep and saw and te s t e d  Yateng ' 8  be te Znut and 
we went up on top and we got a b anana shoot from K i Z o u ' s  on top 
and we w e n t  and we  gathered b anana shoots  and we  wen t up that 
incZ ine and we  dug for (another) anima Z (and) th ere was one . 
After we dug ( i t) out we wen t and picked n a l o k u s o .  After we 
picked n a l ok u s o  we Zooked for (another) anima Z (bu t )  th e ne s t  
was emp ty .  We Zooked and we went and w e  p i cked s os y o  and we 
s aid "I t ' s  ( ge tting) dark , " and we got fire'wood and carried 
the firewood tied toge ther and we  came down and we wen t  an d we  
carpied the  firewood on our heads and we  came down this inc Zine 
1 2 4  
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and cpossed the pivep. We cpo s s e d  the watep and put  the fipe­
wood down and we washed in t he wa tep and we came up . We came 
up and fathep. he s aid. "I ' m  hungpy . "  We cut swe e t  po t a toes  
and I fi l le d  up the  watep (bamboo)  and I cappie d  the watep and 
we cooked ( t hem) in a po t .  I said to fath ep. "It ' s  (ge tt ing) 
dapk .  We two wi l l  go . " Fathep. he said. "Le t ' s  a l l  go . " 
E P I SODE : NARRATIVE PARA 
n 
1 2  BU
1 : N e kwo p f kw a t o  l oh o f o n t ae n o po n t a e  N a n ohwo 
13 
1 4 
we/two come we/two/did- and we/two/came - and e ldep/s i s t e p  
n t f moh o ,  wopoyo m i j oh o  n i yo h o . 
me- s h e/s ai d food hungpy I 'm 
BU2 : DIALOGUE PARA 
SP1 
( Q ) :  N e kwo wopoyo  i l oh o  k un t o k u n t o ' no i kw a to l oh o fo n t ae 
we/two food cook quickly do we/two/did-and 
i fo po l o ' mo s o n ton i ,  
we/dished up- and 
n akwo n on o n t o n i ,  N an o h u mo 
we we/ate-and e ldep/s i s te p  
u l f ma l ohwoyo s o  s y oh o  mo l ' wo l ah o .  
we/two/s ai d/to/hep wopk is/it/fini s h ed 
SP 3 ( A) : L t ma e  
I/s aid 
s y o h o  mo i ' wo n o h o  
wopk i t ' s/finish ed-indi c 
15 BU3 : N e kw o  n o s o n t ae n gko  os omo p mm a l e s o  
we /two we/two/wen t/up- and I pe tupn I/came-an d  
N on ohwo ' n j i  n e kwo h un g k u no . 
w i t h/e ldep/sistep we/two tal k  
16 BUn
: H u n g k u n o  n e ' n o l on t ae l on t ae n g ko  
t a l k  kep t/on we/two/tal ke d- and we/two/tal ked-and I 
h u n g k u n o  o l e  1 + mae  N a n ohwo , n gk o  w as i ' mony l ' n y oh o ,  
ta lk this s ai d  e ldep/s i s t e·p I I/wen t/up - an d  
i foyo f oh o .  
pain- indic 
17  CLOSURE : O s e  mo i ' wo .  
t ha t  fin i s h  
1 8  F IN I S : N g ko  K l y a p m n a n uwo n i l oh on o .  
I (name ) I/spoke 
' We two came and we came down and Big Sis ter s aid to me . "I ' m  
hungpy fop foo d. " We quickly cooked foo d  and dished i t  u p  and 
we ate and we s ai d  to Big Sis te p. "Is the wopk fin ished? " I 
s aid. "The wopk ' s finished. " We two went up and I came b ack 
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and Big Si ster and I talked.  We kep t on ta lking and ta l king and 
I s aid this , "Bi g  Sister, I 'm going up . It ' s  rai ning . " That ' s  
th e end. I ,  Kiy apmnanuwo , have spoke n .  ' 
NARRATI VE D I S COURSE 
' Op os s um a n d  E c h i d n a ' 
( =  APERTURE , INTRODUCT I ON ,  E P I SODE 1 ,  CLOSURE and F IN I S)  
1 APE RTURE : A ' man i h un gk u n o  n om ' n e t o n g o ' n e .  
o ld talk another an ima l -ab out 
, Another fab le is abo u t  anima l s .  ' 
2 INTRODUCT I ON : H a l oh o ' n j l  y o h u mo ' n j i  s i ko h w a e  h n n ume n t l s l y o o l e 
opo s s um-w i th e ahidna they lie to/e aah/other this 
' This  is how the oppo s um and eahidna lied to eaah o t h e r .  ' 
1 EPISODE : NARRATIVE PARA n 
1 . 1  
1 . 2  
1 . 3 







opos s um his 
au1 : EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN : HORTATORY PARA 
tai Z long a/l o t - indi c  
MOTIVATION : 0 5 0  k a k o  h i y a s o  m o k o s y o h u m a n t o  yoh umomo 
that he hid s at/o n - s er-3s  e ahidna- to 
h w a s y o  u l f me n t o N j e  s om i  n t o  l ok u p e e mo fo h on o .  
lie s aid- 3s  my tai l a l re ady I/cut/off 
EXHORTATION : J f j e  s om i  f i  l ok u pe e mo f o . 
your tai l aut /off 
COMMENT : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : Som i s awemo wo p f n g o ' ma h o .  
tai l long good- neg 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
RE STATEMENT : T f fo ' n o h i n o wop f n g o fo h o . 
s h ort- only good- indic 
EXECUTION : O s e  u l f me n t i s os o  yoh u mo k a ko h u n o h a l oh o  
that he/s aid/and e ahidna he thought opo s s um 
n e h o p i n t o h o h o  l o n t o  k a koe som i 
true s aid/to/me s aid h i s  tai l 
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hn t o fo h o ' n am o ' m e n t i s o foh o .  
he/cut/off- indic 
10 BU2
: H n to f oh o ' n amo ' me n t i s os o  h a l oh o  k a k o  k a ko e  s om i  
taU 
1 1  
12 
h e/cut/i t/off- and op o s s um h e  his  
h mme poh u mame n t i s o s o  u t + hw a ' n y o p o  m o f + j amo l oh o fo n to 
hide/and/si t/on- 3 s - and p Zace/to/show s tu ck/up do- s er- 3s 
u t + hw a n  to i p i s omo ko t a s + me n t i s o fo h o . 
h e/showed/i t-and fa Z Zen/tre e on/c Zimbed/up- indic 
BU3 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : O s e  uhwonon  t o  y o h u mo k akoe s om i ' n o s f me h o  toh i n o 
that he/saw e chidna h is taU - about s tomach pain 
e n go u mn + me n t  i s o foh o .  
big he/fe U- indic 
ELABORATION : K a ko h un o  o l e . k f k o  h a n o  n t f mo w e m a n  i ' -
he thought this  you w a Z k  where wi U/you/ 
m a n n e hwos i 1 0 . N gk o  k i ' n y o  wok u mo k u mon n o h o . 
w a Z k  I sorcery wi U/do/to/y ou 
1 . 5  
1 3  
BU4 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : O s e  u l + me n t i s o ' n o h a l oh o  k a k o  h an o  yok i n t ah op o ' no h i n i . 
that he/said-when opo s s um he w a Z k  on/top - on Z y  
1 4  ELABORATION :  Hw a h opo powome s o  yoh umo k i ' ny o  n + mo k o n o h o n t o  
ground- on come/down e chidna poison do/to/me 
n ope ' n f mn o h o  s y o f oh i '  me n t  i s o foh o .  
I/wi U/die he/thought - indic 
1 5 . TERMINUS : O s o ' n o y oh u mo ' n j i  h a l oho ' n j i  s i ko hw a s y o  h un g k u n o  
c onc-that e chidna- and opossum they Z i e  t a Z k  
h n n + me n t i s i y o f oh o .  
speak/to/e ach/o ther- indic 
16 C LOSURE : O s o h o pe h o .  
that ' s/aU 
17  F IN I S : N g ko  G i a m u kw i n i l oh o .  
I (name ) spoke 
' The opo s s um ' s  tai Z was very Zong. The opossum hid i t  and said 
to the e chidna, "I a Zre ady cut my tai Z off. Cut off your tai L 
A Z ong tai Z i s  not good. N o .  On Zy a short o n e  i s  good. " He 
s aid t hat and the e chidna though t t he opo s s um h ad spoken the 
truth to him and h e  cut off his tai Z .  He cut i t  off and t h e  
op o s s um, si tting o n  his  hidden tai Z s tuck i t  u p  where i t  cou Z d  




that and the e chidna was very angry about his tai l .  He though t 
thi s .  " Wh ere w i n  you w a l k ?  I w i l l  work s orcery on y o u . " When 
he s aid that.  the opos s um only wa lked around in the  top of the 
tre e s . "If I go down to the groun d i t ' s  not good that t h e  
echidna works sorcery o n  me a n d  I wou ld die. " h e  though t .  
Concerning t hat the echidna and opo s s um l ie d  t o  e ach o ther . 
That ' s  th e end. I Giamukw i ' have spoken . ' 
P ROCEDURAL D I SCOURSE 
' H o u s e - Bu i I d i n g '  
( = APERTURE , INTRODUCT I ON , PROCEDURES 1-3 ,  and CLOS URE ) 
1 APERTURE : N a kwoe h un gk u n o  a n go mo l iwo ' n i n gk u h w o n e s o ' n o 
our t a L k  h o u s e  abo ut/how/we/u s ua l ly/b u i l d  
w a l i mon n e ' n o y o h on o .  
I/wan t/to/te l l  ab out 
'I want to te l l  our talk abo u t  how we u s ua l ly bui ld a house . ' 
2 INTRODUCTI ON :  O l e  
t h i s  
3 
, It ' s  this . ' 
PROCEDURE 1 : PROCEDURAL PARA 
S TEP1 : S i mo ' mo n e ' mo h w o s a h o  
l o p e n t i f i  mo i ' wo l op e p i s y amo 
firs t at 
1 o h o fon t f  f i  
they/di d-and 
p o s t s  
hwos a h o  
p o s t s  
they/cut-and fini s h  the y/cu t/and/put 
n on t o  u hw o n on t i fe s o  e n g o  u h w o n o n t i f i  
there they/se e - an d  b i g  they/see -and 
a n go mo l o f f t n n e s o p o  t o h o poj i kw a t o  l oh o f on t f f l  
house wi l l/bui ld- that/p lace c l e ar they/did- and 
h w a h o  mno I j t kw a t o  l oh o f on t i f i  n i h u ' n ah o n e  I y o  
they/did-and fin a l l y  tree ground dig dig 
k o pmmo ' me e s i l oh o fon t i f i  h w o s ah o ' n e m n o  i j i f i t n n e s omo 
lay/on/p latform they/did-and posts-for dig make/h o l e  
i y o we ' e  s oh w a  won t i mo ' me e s i l oh o f o n t i f i  n i h u ' n ah on e  
tree l i tt le dem s ti ck/in/ground they/did- an d  fina l ly 
mo i ' wo won t i mo ' me e s o n t i f i  n i h u ' n ah o n e  a y o ' mo mo l ' wo 
fin i s h  s tick/in/ground- they fina l ly b orde r fini s h  
u h w o n o s o j w a mo l oh o f on t i f i  t i me uhwonon t i f e s o  wo p i n g o  
s ee/if/righ t they/did- and eye they/se e good 
n t o i mo ' n i n g k a h on f n g k i n i h u ' n ah o n e  h wo s a h o ' n o m n o .  
comp i t/b e came - and fin a l ly p o s t s-for dig 
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4 STEP2 : H n o  i J t kw a t o  n t h u ' n ah o n e  hwos a h o  moh o ' n uh um a j  i 
dig dig fina l.7.. y pos ts  ge t- 1.ift-put 
moho ' n uh um a j i m j a l oh o ' mu l o h o f on t i f i  n i h u ' n a h on e  
ge t- lift-put gradual ly the y/di d- and fina l ly 
e n g kwo s a h o ' n j i  m n a n gkwos ah o ' n j i p i ' n f mo a fa m o  
center/p o s t - and under/p o s t s - and h o l e  s ame- i n  
w a h on f n g k i i kwos a h o ' n j i  a s e ' n oh i n i . 
it/go e s - and corne r/pos t s - an d  e tcetera 
5 STEP 3 : H o i ' w o w on j i kw a t o  l oh o fon t i f i  n f h u ' n a h o n e  
finish stic k/in/ground they/did-and final ly 
i kw o ' o fo .  
6 
cros s/po les  
STEP 4 : I kwo ' o f o  k o p mmo y a mo f o  l oh o fon t f f i  n i h u ' n ah on e  
cros s/p o l e s  lay/down try 
y i h u s u h w on g k a j o .  
joists 
they/did-and fina l l y  
7 STEP5 : Ho i ' wo y i h u s uhwon g k a j o l oh o fon t f f i  n i h u ' n a h on e  f o f o n i m p e  
finish jois ts they/di d-and fina l ly tie/down 
i kw a t o  l oh o fo n t i f i  n i h u ' noh o n e  e n g om a p i y o fo ' n j i 
do they/did- and final ly ridge/po l e - and 
i kwo ' o f o ' n j i  n i h u ' n a h on e  k o p mmofa s i l oh o fon t i f i  
cross/p o l e s - and final ly lay/down t hey/did- and 
o s oh o n ta  n i h u ' n a h on e  m t a l o fo mi n g o .  
tha t - t ime fina l ly wal l/pos t s  axe 
8 STEP6 : H t a l o f o  mo i ' wo l o f t kw a t o  n i h u ' n a h on e  m t a l o fo 
9 
w a l l/po s ts fin i s h  cut fina l ly wal l/po s t s  
i kw a t o  l oh o fon t i f i  n i h u ' n a h on e  s ohwe k i k t s on t i f t  
do they/did-and final l y  rataan they/encir c l e - and 
s o hwemo m t a l o fo n i h u ' n a h on e  n a nD m o i ' wo s y i kw a t o  
rataan wal l/pos t s  fina l ly vine finish tie 
l oh o fon t i f i  -- o s oh o n t a  a n go s i me . 
they/did-and that- time sma l l/roofing/p o l e s  
STEPn : EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN :  An go  s i me l o ' me p i j l s amo l oh o fo n t f f i  
sma l l/roofing/p o l e s  sharpen-put they/did- and 
n i h u ' n a h o n e  t o k a j o ' n J t  t mp e  h w an j i n i h u ' n a h o n e  
fina l ly aros s/s trips -with vine w i t h  fina l l y  
f i l f ' me e s i os oh on t a  a ' m u s y a mo u l iw o ' n i n gk oh o fo , 
aut-put that- time to/women the y/us ua l ly/say/to/them 
P S 
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M o ' n f n g ko  n a kwoe a n g o  womo l on to n oh o .  
tomorrow our hou8e we ' r r/bu i r d  
W o n e m o j i y a n t i fe h o .  
they ' r r/work/on/ 
S e kw o  o l oh o n t a  n on y o  a i f o f i l o pm n o .  
hous e/for/u8 y ou this- time gre ens ne8 t y o u/cu t 
10 EXECUTION : O s e  u l oh o n + n g k o f i no l uhwoj a h on i n gko f i  
that the y/to r d/them-and they/s e n t - an d  
hwoy a ' m i  s o f a  s y oh o ' mn o .  
women dem to/gardens 
11  TERMINUS : Hwehwo h o f i ko s u kwoho ' n o f e ' n y o  l i ' mo f on t i f i  
husban ds they b e te rnut search th ey/go- and 
s u kwoh o ' n y o  h i y a mno m a s y o f on t i f i  s oh o n ae 
b e te rnut carried g o t - carried- they b e te r/pepper 
h w a n j i mot a p o n t i f i  a n gomo h u ' me e s i .  
w i th they/brought -and to/house put  
' Firs t .  they cut  the  p o s ts and when they finished cut ting and 
p u t ting ( them aside ) they rook and when the y see  a r o t  t hey 
c rear the p race where the  house w i r r  be b u i r t  and they dig the 
ground and fina r ry they r ay out the o u t rine and they s tick 
sma r r  s ticks (in the ground) where the hores  for the p o s t s  are 
to b e  dug and when they fin a r r y  finish s tick ing ( them) in.  they 
fina r ry rook to s ee if t he b order is  fini s hed right and they 
rook and when i t  be comes good they fina r ry dig for the pos ts . 
After they dig the h o r e s  they gradu a r r y  g e t. r i ft.  and put  a r r  
the pos ts (in the  ho r e s )  and finar ry the cen ter pos t and unde r  
p o s t s  g o  in t h e  same h o r e s  -- and t h e  corner p o s ts and 8 0  forth .  
When t hey finish put ting ( them) i n  the  ground - - fina r ry the 
crOS 8  po res . They try raying down the  cr08 S  p o r e s  - - and 
finar ry the joi s t s .  When they fin i 8 h  doing the fr oor jois t 8  
they finar ry tie ( them) down and fina r ry they r ay down t h e  ri dge 
p o r e  and the (o ther roofing )  cr088 p o r e s  entire ry and at that 
time ( they)  fina r ry axe the wa r r  P08 t8 . When ( they )  fin i 8 h  
c u t ting t h e  wa r r  P08 t8 they fina r ry d o  t h e  w a r r  p o s t s  a n d  they 
fina r ry wind the  rataan aro und and they fina r ry tie the  rataan 
on the wa r r  P08 ts w i th vine -- and at that time . the 8ma r r  
roofing p o res . They s harpened and put on the sma r r  roofing 
p o r e 8  and they finar ry cut and put  on t he cr0 8 S  s trip s comp r e te ry 
w i t h  vine (and) a t  that time they usua r ry say t o  the wome n .  
"Tomorrow w e  wi r r  b u i rd o u r  house . They wi r r  work on t h e  hou8e 
for us . Today you a r r  cu t the ' greens nes t .  / I' They s aid that 









i j they went out to look for be te lnut and they got  and carri ed the 
be te lnut and they broug h t  (it) a long w i th b e te l pepper and put 
( them) in t he hou8e . '  
PROCEDURE2 : PROCEDURAL PARA 
'STEP1 : EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN : Ho ' n f n gk a  i mf n g o ' n j i  hwe s ohwa m n o  j o h o  l omo , H w e  
tomorrow morning man dem-to ca l l  s a y  man 
s oh w a s i ko ' o  f f p mn o . N j e  a n go w a n f moj i y a n o . 
you quickly y ou/come my hou8e  l e t ' 8 /work/for/me 
EXECUTION : O s e  l ama I o h o f o n  t f  f i hwe s oh w a  n f h u ' m o k o n t f f i  
that 8 ay they/did-and man dem t hey/gather-and 
n f h u ' n a h o n e  a n go tok a J o  n f h u ' n a ho n e  
fin a l ly hou8e cro 88/p iece 8 fina l ly 
h u ' me e s i l o h o fo n t f f i  n f h u ' n a h on e  t o k a j omo 
put they/did-and fin a l l y  
f o f on f mpe . 
tie 
cro88/piece8  
14  STEP2 : Ho i ' wo mo l f kw a t o l oh o fo n t f f i  nomj amo l f m uw e n t f f i  
fini8h building the y/did-and they continue/work -and 
hwe s ohwo a n g o  hw a p f n g o  s o h w o  s fw a pe ' n j i  
man dem hou8e 80urce dem tob acco - an d  
s ukwoh o ' n yo ' n j i  n oh o ' n o s y a h on f n g k i  s fw a p e  s u kw o h o ' n y o  
b e t e lnut-an d  he/put-and tobacco b e te lnut 
n o n f muwe n t f f i s fw a p e  I n t o ' mf w e n t f f i  a n go 
e at- ge t - go - the y - and tobacco they/inha l e - an d  hou8e 
mo i ' wo mos f j i j w a mo l oh o fon t f f i  k o t a p i  l oh o fo n t i f l  
fini8h working they/did-and c limb/down they/di d- and 
h umo . 
8ugar/cane 
15 STEP3 : H umo n f kw a to l o h o fo n t f f i  hwoya ' m i  f e h a h n J o  s o f a  
dem 
16 STEP 4 :  
8 ugar e a t  they/did- and women 8 0me 
w a l owon g k a ' n o l u h w a j on t f f i , hwoy a ' m l  f e h ah n j o  s o f a  
for/roof/le ave 8 they/sen t-and women 8 0me dem 
w a l owo n g k a ' n o n o l u h w a j o h on f n g ko f l  h o f f k o  hwe s oh w a  
for/roof/leave8 theY - 8 ent- and t hey man dem 
a n g o  mo l f mo to fo foh o .  
hous e they/alwaY8/work 
H o i  ' wo m o l f kw a t o  l oh o fon t f f i  hwoya ' m i s o f a  w o p o y o  
fini 8 h  bui lding they/did- and women dem food 
p s 
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17 
s o j o  e kawoj  i . 
s tone cook 
STEP5 : EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN : Mo i ' wo e k awoj on t + f i  h u m a n t + f i  h w e  
finish they/coo k-and they/sa t-and man 
s ohwo u j o fo h w ay a ' m i s o fa m o , Wopoyo 
dem as k/them women dem food 
Hwe s oh w a  m i j oh o  u y a l o foh o .  
men dem hunger i t ' s /going/to/them 
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a n g o  hw a p + n g o  
house source 
f i t f h um n o . 
you/bI'ing 
18 EXECUTION : Hwoy a ' m i w a l owo n g k a  h i y a m n o ' n j o  n o s oh o j i mo fo 
19 
women roof/leave s  carry come/up 
p a h on + n g k o f i .  h w oy a ' m i  w a l owon g k a  h i y am n o ' n j o  
they/came - and women roof/leave s c arry 
s o f a m n e  wopoyo k e n g o  i f a l ok u  h w e  s oh w a m n e  
dem-for food different put/on men dem-for 
k e n g o  i f a l ok u  l o h o f on t + f i  h we s oh w a fe a n gomo 
diffe re n t  pu t/on they/did-and men theirs in/hous e 
w e h o ' n a s y T . 
go/down/and/put 
STEPn : Hwe s oh w a  n o n o n t + f i  s y o h i ' ny o  � o k a  y o ' m a y o  s oh w a  
men dem 
I on t + f i 
th ey/e at-and p l ay y e l l  things dem 
n + h u ' n ah on e  wopoyo  m o i  ' wo n o s o j w a mo 
they/say- and fi na l ly food 
l oh o fon t + f i  n f h u ' n a h on e  i k u ' y o 
finish e at/a l l  
mo fo n t + f i  
th ey/did- and final ly large/l eaf they/p u t - and 
i k u ' y o mo i ' w o m o f o s o j w a mo l oh o fon t + f i  n + h u ' n ah o n e  
large/leaf finish pu tting they/did- and fin a l l y  
n oh o p o  k u p o s o p o  i k u p e n t + f i  ho m uh w o f i j o mo i ' wo 
on/top ridge- p l ace t hey/fo ld-and grass fin i s h  
i k u p e s o j w a mo l o h o f on t + f i  p uw e h o t o l ok o ' mee f u . 
fo ld/over/a l l  they/did- and come/down/on/other/si de 
' On the ne�t day in the morning ( t hey/he)  cal led out.  "Yo u men 
come quick ly . L e t ' s  work on my hous e . " Th ey cal le d that o u t  
and the m e n  gather and t h e y  fina l ly en tire ly put  o n  the  roof 
cros s-pieces . Whe n they finish b ui lding they con tinue working 
and the man who is the owner of the hous e .  that one . p u t s  out 
tobacco and be te lnut and ( the o the rs )  go to ge t and e a t  the  
be te lnut ( and) tob acco and they smoke the tobacco and they 
fin ish working the  house and they c l imb down (for) sugar cane . 
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After they ate the s ugar cane they s e n t  s ome of t h e  w omen for 
roofing Z e aves and, after they s e n t  s ome of t h e  women for 
roofing Zeave s ,  they , the men, aZways continue bui Zding the 
hous e .  When they finished bui Zding the women cooked t h e  food 
on s tones .  After they finish cooking they s i t  down and the man 
who is the owner of the house s ay s  to those wome n ,  "Bring t he 
foo d .  The men are hungry . " The women that carry the roofing 
Z e ave s come up and t hey put  the food for the women that carry 
t h e  ro ofing Ze aves on top of one Z arge Z e af and they p u t  ( the 
food) for the men on top of a different Zarge Z e af and ( t h e y )  
g o  down a n d  put the men ' s  i n  t h e  hous e .  The men e a t  and kid 
around about things and when they fin a Z Z y  finish e ating the 
food they fin a Z Zy put (aside )  t h e  Zarge Ze aves and when they 
finish put ting (aside )  th e Zarge Z eave s they fin a Z Z y  fo Z d  over 
the ridge p Z ace on top and when t hey finish fo Zding over the 
grass they come down on the o ther s ide . ' 
3 P ROCEDUREn : PROCEDURAL PARA 
2 0  STEPn : H w e  an go  h w a p f n g o  s o hwo n i h u ' n a h on e  toh o e m j a fo n t o 
man house source dem fina Z Zy fire he/c Z e ars-and 
wo n y o ' w o n y o  s ohwo t oh o  mo i ' wo emj amo l oh o fo n to a ' mu 
rubb ish dem fire finish cZ e ar he/di d- an d  woman 
a n g o  n e mmj o s w o n t o  p i l u me m o i  ' wo y o n t o  n i h u ' n a h o n e  
hous e ins ide s he/goe s  sweep finish s he/did fina Z Zy 
o s o h on t a  f o s y awe n j i s i y o s i  y a ' u hwe hwo a fa k u s o  
that- t ime two/s Zeep tho se/two coup Z e  husband p andanus/ 
l oj w on to n f h u ' n a h o n e  a f a k u  s w o h o  m o i  ' wo i kw a t o  
Zeaves he/cuts fina Z Zy pandanus wa Z Z  fin i s h  do 
l oh o fo n to n f h u ' n ah on e  a p a ' n o o s oh o n t a  p i l u me y o n t o  
he/did- and fina Z Zy again that- time sweep h e/di d-and 
hwehwo a n g o  h oh i n i j o mo i ' wo i j f hw a j on t o  n i h u ' n ah o n e  
husb and house ditch finish he/digs-and fin a Z Z y  
t o t o ' m a n g o  woj e f a n t o  s oj o  h i y a m n o  i f a s y o f on t f f i  
fire-p Zace he/mak e s - an d  s tone carry they/carry - and 
n omo towe k a p o n t f f i  h o ' n as i  k awe  s w o h o  
they/ge t/and/come/acros s put  tre e type w a Z Z  
i hwo fon t f f i  m n a n g o  i h u l o fo ' n e  i hw o fo n t i f i  m o t a p i 
the y/de b ark- and fZoor for/we aving they/debark bring 
h u ' me e s i n f h u ' n ah o n e  t o t o ' m a n go m t f ' mok u kw a to l oh o fo n t f f i . 
put fin a Z Z y  fire - p Z ace make they/did- and 
p s 
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n f h u ' n a h on e  s op o  p o n e  h op o ' n a fe t o  fe t o  y amo l oh o fon t f f l  
fina l ly p l ace tangk e t  type break/up p u t  they/did- and 
n f h u ' n ah o n e  a ' mu h w a j i n g o ' n j i  h w a h o ' n j i  mn o i j ah o n f n g k l 
fin a l ly woman c l ay-wi th e arth-with dig s h e/dig s - an d  
n f h u ' n ah on e  h w e h w o  h wa j i n g o  h u ' me e s i l oh o f o n t o  
fina l Zy husband c lay put  he/did - an d  
n f h u ' n a h on e  hw a j i n go m i j o s f s y on t f f i  n f h u ' n ah on e  
final ly c lay water they/pour-and fina l ly 
a h o  m n o n f mp o  mo i ' wo l oh o f on t f f i  n f h u ' n a h o n e  s o j o  
hand spread finish they/did-an d  fina l ly s tones 
n f h u ' n ah o n e  k ume e s i n f h u ' n o hwos a h o  k u ' mokomo t un n y o  
fina ! ly pu t/around very pos t p u t/in/corne r  
o s e s o ' mo s o k u h wos a h o  we ' e s o  w on j a s i l o h o fon t f f i  
that-p Zace s tone-pos t Z i t t le- that s tick they/did- and 
n f h u ' n ah on e  t o t o ' m a n g o  J ae l oh o fon t f f i  n f h u ' n ah o n e  
fin a Z Z y  fire -p Zace make they/did-and fin a l l y  
a n go s o n gomj o e ' mo y o  k u n a i i l f f i s o i mpe  i l f f i s o 
house new - from things gra s s  rubbish vine rubb ish 
h u ' me m a h o s o n t f f i  t o h o  i n t o fon t f f i  a n  g o  s o n g omo 
they/gather/and/ge t-and fire they/make /fire house new-in 
t f k ay o  e n go s y o n t o  h w a j i n g o  mon t o s os a y o  n as on t o  
smoke b i g  goes /up c Zay under dry go/up 
n f h u ' n a h o n e  o s oh a n t a  a ' a m u  h i y a ' u  n o s w on j i s i ko e  
fina l ly 
a n go s a h o . 
tha t- time peop l e two two/go/inside the ir 
house s Zeep 
' Th e  owner of the house ( then) fina Z Zy c Ze ans up the  rubbish 
an d after he  fin i s h e s  c Z e an ing up the rubb ish th e woman of t h e  
house g o e s  inside and s he fina l Zy fini s h e s  sweeping ( i t  o u t )  
and a t  t h a t  time t h a t  coup l e  w h o  are to s Zeep ( i n  i t ) . t h e  
husband cuts t h e  p andanus l e aves and h e  fina l l y  finishe s doing 
the pandanus wa Z l  and fina l Zy again at that time he  sweeps and 
he fin i s h e s  digging a di tch around the hous e and he  final ly 
works on th e fire -p lace and they carry s tones and they get and 
carry ( them) acro s s  and put ( th em)  and they debark a k aw e  tree 
(for a)  'waZ l '  and they deb ark ( i t )  for weaving a floor (for a 
fire-p Zace)  and ( they ) bring ( i t )  and put  ( i t )  an d they final ly 
make the fire-p Zace and they fina l Zy ge t and break up in p i e c e s  
a n d  put  h op o ' n o tangk e t  Z eaves o n  t h a t  p lace and fina l ly the 
woman digs up ( s ome ) c l ay and e arth and finaZ Zy the husb and 
puts  on the c Zay and fin a l Z y  they pour water o ver t h e  c lay an d 
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finaZ Zy they fi nish spre ading i t  around w i th their hands and 
they fin a Z Zy put the s tones en tire Zy around and at that p Z aae 
a t  t he very aorner po s t  th ey stiak in a Z it t Z e  s tone post and 
fin a Z Zy they make th e fire -p Zaae and fina Z Zy they gath er toge t h er 
and ge t from the new house e ve ry thing , the grass s araps , the 
vine s araps and they make a fire and the smoke goes up in  the 
neW house and the a Zay beneath dri es and fina Z Zy at t ha t  time 
these two peop Z e  go ins ide and s Ze ep in  their hous e .  ' 
4 . CLOSURE : EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 
2 1  TEXT : H un g k u n o  0 5 0  h o pe h o .  
taZ k  that i t ' s/enough 
22 COMMENT : P i ' n f n g o ' mah o .  
p Z e n ty - n o t  
' That ' s  enough t a Z k .  It ' s  not  a Z o t . ' 
PROCEDURAL DISCOURSE 
' E e l T a l k ' 
( =  APERTURE , PROCE DURES 1-2 , and CLOSURE ) 
1 APERTURE : Ae ' wo s o  h u n g k u n o . 
2 
e e Z  taZk 
'Ee Z ta Z k .  ' 
PROCEDURE 1 : PROCEDURAL PARA 
STEP 1 : H oh o n t a  m p o h w o s o  h o f f ko 
before fath ers t he y  
ae ' wo s o  n e ' e n t i f i  i y o p a h o  
e e Z s  p Z anned/to/e a t  tre e skin 
i hw o fon t f f i  y a k i f e  i mo t o f o foh o .  
they/de b ark-and seW they/use d/to/do 
3 .STEPn : Y a k i f i  mo i ' wo y o n t f f i  n omo t aw e n t i f i  m i J o mo 
sow fin i s h  they/did- and they/oarried-and in/water 
mo f a s y on t i f e s o  a e ' w o s o  n opon to s w o h omo ' mo p m ' mo n u  
they/pu t/in-and e e Z s  i t/oame - and in/wa Z Zs oame/in 
l oh o fon t e s o  k u s i mo mon t f mo m a n go  l o fon t e s o  t i ke 
i t/did-and gra s shopper down/there mou t h  i t/b i t - an d  s tiok 
n o n t i mo i p a to l oh o f on t e s o  s i pe n o h o to p i j w a mo 
over/there re Z e as e  i t/did-and trap/door up/ the re o Z o s ed 
l oh o f a h o n i n g k i  ae ' wo s o  k a k o  yo mo yon t o  w a h u mo 
i t/did-and e e Z  i t  jump i t/did- and I ' Z Z/g% u t s ide 
l on t o y o n t e s o k a koe h on i n g k a n o  p i j w amo ' n y o  
i t/said-and i t/did- and i t s  road b Z oaked 
p S 
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u h w o n on t o  kako  s w o h o  a j womo ' mo h um ah o .  
i t/s aw i t  wat t in/b e tween he/s tay ed 
'Before . our forefathers , when they p tanne d  to e a t  e e ts they 
w o u t d  deb ark a tree and sew ( th e  b ark) toge the r .  When they 
finished sewing i t  they carrie d  it down and they put it in  t h e  
w a t e r  and a n  e e t  came and came inside the wat t and b i t  t h a t  b ai t  
down there and the s tick re teased the trap door and ( i t )  c to s ed 
and the ee t s aid. "I ' t t  go outside , " b u t  i t  s e e s  that h i s  road 
is b t ocked and he has to s tay in the wat t .  ' 
2 P ROCE DURE
n
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
4 TEXT : Hwe s oh w a  i mt n go ' n j i  n ow e n t f f i  u h wo n on t f f e s o  ae ' wo s o  
man o n e s  morning they/went-and they/saw - and ee t 
s w o h omo ' mo n oh umen t a n f n gk i u h w o n on t f f i  s w o h o  n o n t o  
ins ide/w a t l s  i t/i s - and they/s e e - and w a t t s  there 
i ff kw a t o  l oh o fo n t f f i  w os o h o  n om p o  e h a s i 1 o h o fo n t f  f i  
pu t l/up they/do- and s and there shake/o u t  they/do- and 
i k u j oh o  fon j f kw a t o  l oh o f o n t f f i  n omo t as on t t f i  i l oh o  
h i t  h i t  they/did- and they/carried- an d  cook 
y a n f mo t o fo foh o .  
they/used/to/cook 
5 COMMENT : O s e  ae ' wo s o  me ' w am p e ' n j o foh o .  
that e e  t i t ' s/with/sweetness  
6 TERMINUS : O s o  swoho h i s o h o f t koe i n g k u s o fo h o . 
that wa l l  dem their i t ' s/hook 
7 CLOSURE : Ae ' wo s o  h u n gk u n o  050 h op e h o .  
ee t ta l k  that i t ' s/eno ugh 
' The men wen t down in the morning and took and they s aw an e e t  
was ins ide t h e  wal ts and they p u t t  up that wa t t  there and shake 
it out on the sand and hi t it and carry it up and they used to 
cook i t .  That ee t was de ticious . Tha t w a l l  ( t rap ) is their 
hook . Tha t ' s  enough e e t  ta lk . ' 
PROCE DURAL DIS COURSE 
' Bow  T a l k ' 
( =  APERTURE and one PROCEDURE ) 
1 APERTURE : M e k i n o h u n g k u n o .  
bow talk 




1 . 1 
s I 
I pROCEDURE : PROCEDURAL n 
I STEPl : CONTRADICTION 
2 I STATEMENT :  M e k i n o s o  
PARA 
PARA 
h o f f ko mf n go n on j e  n o n j e  w a l o f a n t f h m ' mah o .  
they axe jus t any can ' t/cut/down 
3 I b ows ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
4 RESTATEMENT : H o f f ko t f mo uhwo n f f i j os o  y o k u mpoh n ' n y o  
they e y e  when/they/s ee s trong 
u h w on f n gk u j i w a l o f an t f f e h o .  
they ' L L/see -an d  they ' L L/cut-indic 
5 STEP2 : M o i  ' wo l o H k u j i a n g o p o  mo ta p i  l oh o H k u j l 
fin i s h  they ' L L/cu t - and v i L Lage carry they ' L L/do- an d  
h u l f momo y as i  
in/mud p u t  
l o h o f f k u j i w a h u me n t a n t f f e h o . 
they ' L L/do -and they ' L L/wai t- indic 
6 STEP3 : H u m a n t f f i j o s o  u h w on f f i j o s o  mek i n o s f kw o ' m n o  n t o 
they ' L L/wai t - and they ' L L/s e e - and bow b Lack c ampI 
umo ' n a s o  uhwo n f n g k u j i i ff k u j i 
b e comes they ' L L/s e e - and they ' L L/pu L L  
m f n go  l o H kw a t o  
axe cut 
l oh o f f k u j i s a ko ' n a m i  p f kw a t o  l oh o H k u j  i s ohwe 
they ' L L/do- an d  s tone/kn ife come they ' L L/do - and rataan 
l oj f kw a t o  l oh o f t k u j i n o f H e k u j i h a s a  s y u kw a t o  
cut they ' L L/do- and they ' L L/kn o t  braid weave 
I o h o f H u j  i woke n oma H k u j  i m i j omo 
they ' H/do-and bow s tring they ' H/get-and in/water 
y a s i 
p u t  
l oh o H k u j i po ' n f fo i mo ' n f kw a t o  mek i no n om a H k u j  i 
they ' H/do - and soft 
s y a H kw a t o ' n oh i n l . 
s tring- onLy 
be comes bow they ' H/ge t-an d  
7 TERMINUS : N f h u ' n ah o n e  h o f f koe me k i n o u mo ' n f mon t on o h o . 
fina l Ly their b ow i t ' L L/be come - indic 
' They can ' t  cut down jus t any ( t re e )  for bows . No . They wi L L  
Look and when they see a s tro ng ( on e )  they w i l L cut (i t ) . When 
they ' ve fin i s he d  cu tting (it)  down they ' L L  carry (it)  to  the  
v i l L age and put (it)  in th e mud and they ' L L  wai t .  They ' L L  wait 
and they ' l l  Look and w hen they see  (it)  has b e come b L ack they ' L L  
pu L L  ( i t )  out and cut ( i t )  w i th an axe and shave i t  w i t h  a s tone 
and they ' L L  cut (some)  rataan and make ( i t) into a b ow s tring 
and put  ( i t )  in water un ti L ( i t )  b e comes s oft and t hey ' L L  take 
the b ow and s tring ( i t ) . Fina U y ,  it w i U  be come their b ow .  ' 
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EXPOS I TO RY D I S CO URSE 
' Cate rp i l i a r  Ta l k ' 
( =  APE RTURE , one POINT and CLOSURE ) 
1 APERTURE : N a l oh o  h u n g k un o . 
caterp i L L ar t a L k  
, Caterp i  n a r  t a L k .  ' 
1 POINTn : EXPLANATORY PARA 
2 PRELIMINARY : N a l oh o  k a koe W 0 5 0 p O y o s o  i yo s w o fo h o . 
caterp i L Lar his  food Leave s- i s  
1 . 1  TEXT : CONTRADICTION PARA 
3 STATEMENT :  N a l oh 05 0  n e ' n o we ' n j o ' m a h o . 
c a terpi L Lar a Lways i s - n o t  
4 ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
1 37 
5 RESTATEMENT : K akoe h am n o s omo e h a mo l oh o fon t o  i Y05WO n on t o  
6 
7 
h is month-in come/o u t  do-he Leaves ea t- h e  
n a mo l oh o fon t o  e n g o  i mo ' n f kw a t o  l oh o f a h on f n gk i 
e a t  a L L/do;he big becomes do- s eq-he 
a ' a m u  h o ff ko " n o k e n tf f i  i l oh o  
p e op L e they catch- they cook 
y a n f wo ' n f n g ko h o fo foh o .  
cook/and/e at- a Lway s - they 
ELABORATION : 0 5 0  n a l oh o  h i s o f i s  0 i Y oho i j o n t f f i  
that caterp i L Lar some in tes t ine de gut 
n e ' n oh i n i  n fwo ' n f n g ko h o f o fo h o . 
meat-on Ly eat-aLway s - they 
COMMENT : 0 5 0  n a l o h o  
t h a t  caterp i L Lar 
h i s o s a ' n j o s o  me ' w am p e ' n j o f oh o .  
s a Lt-wi th ewee t-wi th- is 
1 . 2  PARAPHRAS E : CONTRADICTION PARA 
8 STATEMENT :  N a l oh o 5 0  s f k un o  homo h om t a ' a n go ' m a h o .  
ca terpi n ar day a Lway s from-neg 
9 ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
10 RESTATEMENT : K a k oe h amno  s om t a ' a n g o foh o .  
his mon th from - i s  
1 1  CLOSURE : 0 5 0  n a l oh o  h un g k u n 0 5 0  os o h o pe h o .  
that cate rp i L Lar taLk  enough- i s  
P S 
' Th e  aaterp i l lar ' s  food i s  l eave s .  Caterp i l lars are n o t  a lways 
around. No . He aome s out in his mon th and eats l e av e s  and 
eats them a l l  up and b e aome s big and peop le aatah them and aook 
and eat them. Some people degut tha t  aaterp i l lar and eat on ly 
the mea t .  Those  aaterpi l lars are good w i th s a l t .  Caterp i l l ars 
are not a lway s avai lab l e .  No . He has h i s  s e ason . That ' s  
en ough aaterp i l lar tal k .  ' 
E XPOSI TORY D I SCOURSE 
' S h i e l d  Ta l k ' 
( =  APERTURE , PO INTS 1- 2 and CLOSURE ) 
1 APERTURE : S a mpe h un g k uno . 
shie ld talk 
'Shie ld ta l k .  ' 
1 POINT1
: CONTRADICTION PARA 
2 STATEMENT : O s o  s ampe  h i s o  h o f f k o  mf n go n o n J e  n o n J e  
that s hi e ld that they axe there t here 
wo l a f a n t f h m ' ma h o .  
wi l l/au t- they-neg 
3 ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
4 RESTATEMENT: H o f f ko h u no  y o k umpoh n ' n y o s o ' n o uy u h w os o ' n o 
they think s trong-one-when do/to/them 
h o f f ko i y o  y o k umpoh n ' n y o s o  wo l an t f fe h o .  
they tre e  s trong- that they/wi l l/aut 
' Th ey aren ' t  ab le to  jus t aut any o ld tre e for s h i e l ds .  No . 
Wh en they know abo u t  a s trong one they w i l l  aut tha t s trong 
tre e .  ' 
2 POINT 2 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
5 TEXT : O s o  s ampe h i s o  I k u j oh o  fon gk u ' n yo s oh o n t a  h o ff k o e  
2 . 1  
6 
that s hi e l d  that h i t  figh t time their 
a ' a p ah omo fo ' mae ' n e f oh o .  
body - i . a . he lp-for-i s  
ELABORATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : U h o f f k o  s ampe  a n e  s oh w a  me h o f f ko e  a ' a p a h omo 
oh they shie ld withou t  ones arrow the ir skin- i . a . 
w a h mn + mn o n t o n oh o .  




5 0h w a  me h o ft k o e  h o f f koe 5 a mpe ' n j o  
oh their shie Ld-wi th ones arrow their 
a ' a p a h omo m u h mmo n oh oh o .  
skin- i . a .  neg-spear- he 
COMMENT: 050  s am p e  h i 5 0 w o p f n g o f oh o .  
that shie Ld that good-is 
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2 . 2  . PARAPHRASE : EXPLANATORY PARA 




I TEXT : 0 5 0  5 a mpe  h i s o  h o f f k i mo wo p f n go womoko s y oh u m a mo n t o n oh o .  
that shie Ld that them good w i L L/take/care - i t  
ELABORATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : H o f f ko p a e  m a p e ' n f f f t n n o h o fo . 
they di e neg-di e- they/wi L L  
PARAPHRASE : U h o f f ko s a m p e  a n e s ohwo 
oh they shie Ld withou t - one 
h m n a s o  p a e  w a p e ' n a n t f f e h o . 
spear- if die wi L L/die- they 
me a ' a p a h omo 
arrow body 
12 CLOSURE : S ampe ' n e h u n g k u n o  0 5 0 h op e h o .  
shie Ld-for taLk enough- is 
' When i t ' s  figh ting time tha t shie Ld w i L L prote c t  their bodi e s . 
Oh . those w i thout shie L ds the ir b odie s  w i L L  be speared. Oh,  
those  with shie Lds the i r  bodies won ' t  b e  speared.  Tho s e  
s h i e Lds are good. That s hi e Ld wi L L  take good care of them. 
They wi L L  not di e .  Oh, those w i thout s hie Lds if their body 
i s  sp eared they wi n die .  That ' s  a n  the ta Lk  for s h i e Lds .  ' 
E XPOS I TORY D I S COURSE 
' B o a t  T a l k ' 
( =  APERTURE , POINTS 1-3 and CLOSURE ) 
1 APERTURE : Y o f a y ok i n o h u n g k u n o .  
boat 
' Boat taLk.  ' 
t a L k  
1 POI NT
1
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 . 1  TEXT : ANTITHETICAL PARA 
2 SECTION : Yo f a y o k i n o s o  n a kwo 
boats we 
a ' a m u  we ' mJ o  h n ' n y o  a n e ' n y oh o .  
peop Le bush of/us without-are 
3 . S E C T I ON :  A ' a m u  h ame s o pon j o  s o h w a  h o f t ko h i  ' n j oh w a foh o .  
p eop Le gras s L ands ones they are/wi th/them 
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I ELABORATION : COMPARATIVE PARA \ STATEMENT : 0 5 0  h o f f koe y o f a y o k l n o s o  w e ' e fo h o . 
that their boats l i t t le -are 
I COMPARISON : A ' a m u  a ' a p a h o  h a l oj o ' n j o  s o hw a f e s o  mf k u n f mp o s o f o h o  
p e o p l e  s k in w h i te -with theirs enormo u s - i s  
' We peop le from t h e  bush don ' t  have boats . T h e  peop le from t h e  
grass lands have them. Their b o a t s  are sma l l .  The peop le w i th 
white s k in theirs are enormous . '  
2 POINT2 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
6 TEXT : 0 5 0  y o f a y o k i n o h i s o h o ff k i mo u fo ' mae ' n e f oh o . 
that boat that them he lp-for-is 
2 . 1  ELABORATION : COORDINATE PARA 
2 . 2  
7 COORDINATE 1 : Ho ' y a n g o  e n g o s o  0 5 0  y o f ay o k i n o s omo 
8 
9 
cargo b i g  that boat in 
h o ' n a s y o n t f fe s o  m i j o s omo mfwemo t o s wow ae f o h o . 
they/alway s/put water-in neg- carry/down/in s i de 
COORDNIATE2 : Kakoe  m p f y o ' n j i  h a n o  moj i wo ' n f n g ko h oh o .  
his mo tor-wi th walk goes/on/the/water- i t  
COORDINATE3 : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : Ayo e n g o  s op o  k f ko wow a k o ' mon t ah o .  
water b ig p lace you wi l l/y o u/cros s - inter 
10 ADVERSATIVE : Awo n oh o .  
2 . 3 
11 
12 
2 . 4  




RESTATEMENT : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : Y o f ay o k i n o k a k o  n o n g k l h n t a ' n o wowa k o ' m to n o h o .  
boat i t  o ther/side w i l l/cross 
PARAPHRASE : 050 y o f a y o k i no s oh w o  wo k u fo ' ma ' m t o n oh o .  
tha t b oat that/one wi l l/he lp/y o u- i t  
COMMENT : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT :  0 5 0  y o f a y o k i n o s o  w on y o t a h o . 
tha t b oat b ad/is - inte r 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
RESTATEMENT : W o p f n g o fo h o .  
good-is 
' Those boats are for he lping them . They a lways p u t  a l o t  of 
cargo in that boat but  i t  doe sn ' t  sin k .  Wi th i t s  motor i t  goes  
P S 
on the water. Wi Z Z  you cro ss  a b ·i g  body of water? No . The 
boat wi l l  cro s s  over t o  the o ther s i de .  That boat wi l l  h e lp 
you.  Is that boat bad? No . It  is good.  ' 
3 POINT
3
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
16 TEXT : 0 5 0  y o f a y o k i n o h i s o a ' a m u  h o f i ko e  a n g o foh o .  
that boat that people their hous e - i s  
1 7  PARAPHRASE : H o f t k o  s ah o  f o s y awowo ' n i n g k o h o f o foh o .  
they s leep s l eep-a lways - they 
18 COMMENT : 0 5 0  y o f a y o k l n o s o  wop i n go f oh o .  
that boa t good- i s  
19 CLOSURE : 0 5 0  h un gk u n o  y o f ay ok i noe s o  o s oh o p e h o .  
that ta lk boat e nough - i s  
' Those b oats are p e op le ' s  home s .  They s le ep 
boats are good. That ' s  a Z Z  the b oa t  
EXPOSITORY D I S COURSE 
' T r a p  T a l k ' 
( =  APERTURE , PO INTS 1- 3 )  
1 APE RTURE : H o f oy o  h u n g k u no . 
trap talk  
' Trap t a l k .  ' 
1 POINT
1
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 . 1 TEXT : ANTITHETICAL PARA 
1 . 2  SECTION : CONTRADICTION PARA 
2 STATEMENT :  H o f o y o s o  h uh w a fe ' ma h o . 
3 
4 
traps men ' s - neg 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
. RESTATEMENT : Hwomo s ohw a f e foho . 
boy ones ' - are 
ta l k .  , 
t here . Those 
5 S E C T I ON : F i s o  hwe s oh w a  n o sw o f a s y uw o ' n f n gk o ft h w a foh o .  
some men ones regu lar ly/se t/traps 
6 RESULT : H o foy o h i s o  s wo f a s y on t i fe s o  m o t e  
trap dem they/se t-and 
h um a J I s fw a h o  
animal typ e s  . • .  
m o t oh i n o e l a ' i y o e n t i pe e s i yo wos oe I n f k u  J i Jw o  f a h o  




fehw a s o  h u m a j i s tw a h o  mo t o h i n o e l a '  i y o e n t t pe e s l yo 
animal typ es . . •  
wos oe i n t k u h os a l o n go h o n a h u j o n o m u l on g o  i j t m t o n g o  
animal types . . •  
s twon g o  y ohwo p o . 05 0 j l j wo f a h o  f e hw a s o  h os a l o n go 
that animal types . . •  
h on ah u j o  n om u l on g o  i j t m ton g o  t o n g o  h op i ' n o n e  
animal  types . . . 
fon j two ' n t n g k oh o h o . 
i tlk i l ls/regu larly 
game a l l  
' Traps do n o t  be long t o  men .  N o .  They b e l ong t o  boys . (But ) 
s ome men re gu larly s et traps . They s e t  traps and k i l l  a l l  t h es e  
anima l s : m o t e . e t c . ' 
2 POINT
2
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
7 TEXT : 0 5 0  t on go h uhwo s oh w a  h o f t k o  y o mo we ' e  
8 
that game part i cle ones they jump l i tt le 
m i y uwo ' n t n g k i y oho f o .  
don ' tldo- they 
ELABORATION : H o f t ko  i p t s t ma n g o m n o  h on t t f i  
they mouthloflfa l lenltree think- they 
wos y owo t o f a n t t fe y o n t t fe s o  h o f t k o  toh i n o e n go 
they ' l ligolins ide theyldo- and they pain big 
m aw o ' n t n g k o h o f o foh o .  
alway s - ge t - they- indic 
' Thos e anima ls  aren ' t  jus t a l i t t l e  s urprised.  They think i t ' s 
the mouth of a fa l len tree and they wan t  to go in but they ge t 
a b ig pain . ' 
3 POINTn
: PROCEDURAL PARA 
3 . 1 
9 STEPl : 0 5 0  a ' a m u  h o foyo s w o f a s y o n t t fe s ohwo i mt n go ' n j i  
10 
tha t person trap s e t- they one morning 
n owe n t t f i  uhwon o n t t fes o t o n g o  p i  ' n t n g o e n go u h w o n o n t + f l  
go- they-ser theyllook-and game many b i g  s e e - th e y - s e r  
h o f t koe s t me h o  w o p t n go u mo ' n two ' n t n g k o h oh o .  
their s tomach good i t/becomes l tolthem 
STEPn : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : 0 5 0  to n g o  h i s o n o f e h a n on tt fe s o  me ' w am p e  
that game dem theylcook- and swe e t  
uy a h on t n g k i  h o f t ko l t wo ' n t n g k o f i . N a kwoe 




t o n g o  me ' w a mpe ' n j o fo h o .  
game i t/i s/with/swe e tn e 8 8  
CLOSURE : O s e  I fw o ' n f n g k o h o f o f o h o .  
that they/always/8 ay 
' Those people that s e t  traps go in the morning and look and 8 e e  
a lot o f  game a n d  t h e i r  s tomachs b e come g o o d  (happy ) .  They 
cook tha t game and it gives them swe e tn e s 8  and they a lway8 8 ay �  
"Our game i s  de licious . "  That ' s  what they a lways 8ay . ' 
E XPOS I TORY D I S COURSE 
' Dog T a l k ' 
( =  APERTURE , POINTS 1- 3 and CLOS URE ) 
1 APERTURE : S uwoj o h u n g k uno . 
dog talk 
' Dog t a l k . ' 
1 POINT
1
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 . 1 
2 I TEXT : S uw o j o s o  ton go s o hw a fe m a n goh w a fo h o . 
3 
dog game ones ' enemi e s - indic 
ELABORATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
PRELIM: A ' a m u  s oh w a  t o n go  n oh u me n t a n f n g k u h w o s o  s op o  
person ones game they/are that/p l ace 
u h w o n on t o  s a n t f fe h o . 
s e e - and they ' l l/go/up 
4 TEXT : S uw o j o s o h w a  t o n g o  s o hwa h o f T koe a k i n omo I n f n g k ak u j l 
dog one s game ones the ir sme l l  they ' l l/fo l low 
wo l o f a n t f fe h o .  
they ' l l/b i te 
5 PARAPHRASE :  T o n g o  s oh w a  h o f T ko h i y ay o  h ume n t a n f n g k u j os o ' mo 
game one8 they hide whi le/they ' re/there 
s uwo j o  s oh w a  h o f f ko n f m a f f k u j l wo l o f a n t f f eh o .  
dog ones they they ' l l/ge t they ' l l/b i te 
6 TERMINUS : T o n go  s oh w a  h o f f k o  y omo we ' e  m l y uwo ' n f n g k l y oh o f o .  
game ones they jump l i t t le they/don ' t/do 
' Dogs are the enemi es of anima l 8 . Peop l e  w i l l  look where 
anima ls are li ving and they wi l l  go up . DOg8 wi l l  fo l low the  
animals ' sme l l  and wi l l  b i te ( them) . In the p l ace8 wh ere the 
anima ls are hiding the  dogs wi l l  ge t ( th em) an d b i te ( t hem) . 




: EXPLANATORY PARA 
2 . 1 TEXT : COORDINATE PARA 
7 COORDINATE1 : A ' amu s oh w a  h o f T ko i y om t a ' n i  f o n j Two ' n T n g k o f o  
person ones they 
0 5 0  ton go h i s o ' n o 
from/tree they/h i t  
h a fe s o  we ' e m ah o .  
that game dem-conce rning hun t Li t t le - no t 
8 . COORDINATEn : S T femo y o l on t okwoe s w a f a p o ' mpo ' me we ' e ' ma h o .  
on/Leg briars scratched l i t t Le -n o t  
9 REASON : H w a p T n g o s o  h o f T koe  n o n Twoes o ton go ' n e makwe w e ' e ' ma h o .  
re ason their thro ats for/game l ong Li t t l e-not 
10 RESULT : O s o ' n o h o f T ko h a f e t o h om t n n o ' n j o  i wo ' n f n g k o f o .  
3 
3 . 1  
therefore they hun t w i t h/heat they/a Lway s/do 
' Those peop Le that h i t  anima Ls  from t re e s  don ' t  hunt jus t a 
L i t t L e  bi t .  The briars don ' t  scratch ( their) Legs just a 
L i t t L e  b i t .  The reason is that their throats Long for game not  
jus t a L i t t Le b i t .  Therefore they a Lways hunt fe veri s h l y . ' 
POINT : COORDINATE PARA 
n 
11 COORDINATE1 : 0 5 0  t on go h uhwo s ohwo h o f T k oe wos opoy o s o  
1 2  
1 3  
that game part ic le one 
i p T s ay o foh o .  
fruit- indic 
CooRDINATE2 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
their 
ITEXT : H i n j o s opo s ah o  f o s y ow owo ' n f n g k o f o . 
food 
I at/noon s L eep t hey/a Lway s/s leep ,PARAPHRASE :  S T kwo ' m i y o s omo h o f T ko e  h i n j op o n oh o .  
a t/night the ir i t ' s/noon 
1 4  ICooRDINATE 3 : 0 5 0  ton go h i s o me ' w a mpe ' n j o foh o .  
that game dem i t ' s/wi th/swee tnes s 
1 5  CLOSURE : T o n go ' n e h u n g k u n o s o  0 5 0  h o p e h o .  
game- for talk- that that i t ' s/enough 
' The  an imaLs (I ' ve been te l ling about ) .  their food is frui t .  
They always s Leep a t  noon . A t  night i t ' s  their noon . Tha t  
game is de Licious . That ' s  enough t a L k  for game . ' 
P S 
EXPOS I TORY D I SCOURSE 
' P l a n e  T a l k '  
( =  APERTURE , one POINT , CLOSURE and POS T - PO INT ) 
1 APERTURE : M p a l u s o  h u n g k u n o .  
p lane 
' Plane ta l k . ' 
tal k  
145 
1 POINT : EXPLANATORY PARA n 
1 . 1  PRELIM : ANTITHETICAL PARA 
1 . 2  
2 SECTION : H p a l u s os o  n a kw o  a ' a m u  s t kwo ' m n oh n n t ' n y l  a n l n i ' n y oh o .  
p l ane s  w e  peop le  we/b l ack are/wi thout 
3 S E CTI ON : A ' a m u  h a l oj o  h o f i k o  h i  ' n j o foh o .  
p e op le  whi te they h ave - indi c 
4 TEXT : 0 5 0  mp a l us os o h o f i koe  h on i n gk a n o fo h o . 
5 
that p lane their road- indi c 
ELABORATION : 0 5 0  m p a l u s o  h i  s o  h o n i n gk a n o  
that p lane dem road 
k a k o t i,fo i mo k i y o ' n j o f o h o .  
i t  s hort cause s/to/be come 
s awemo 
long 
e n g o  s o p o  
big p lace 
6 REINFORCEMENT : Mp a l u s o s o  m p a m p u s o  h o f i koe  h on i n g k a n o foh o .  
p lanes Europ e an their road- indic 
, ELABORATION : COMPARATIVE PARA 
7 PRELIM : 0 5 0  m p a l u s o  h i s o kako h o ' y a n go n om a wo ' n i n g k l s o foh o .  
that p lane dem i t  cargo it/alway s /ge ts/and/goe s 
8 STATEMENT : K a ko m o f e h i ' ny o  a n g a ' n o k a ko h a n o  h o n i n g k a n o  
i t  sun one i t  w a l k  road 
s aw e mo e n g o  s o p o  k a k o  h a n o  komo ' n oh i n o ' n j o fo h o . 
long big p lace it walk  quick ly- indic 
9 COMPARISON : K a l e s o  k a k o  h a n o  h on i n g k a n o  s awemo s op o  w e s o s o  
car i t  walk  ro ad long p lace if/it/goe s  
s u k u n o  me hwo s o ' n o  w o f a s y awo ' m t o n oh o .  
dark covers i t/wi Z l/s leep 
10 REINFORCEMENT : Mp a l u s o s o  m o f e h i ' n y o  a n g a ' n o wa l i mo n to n oh o .  
1 1  CLOSURE : O s o  
tha t 
' We b l ack 
( them) . 
p lane s s un one i t/wi l l/speak 
m p a l u s o  h u n g k u n os o  0 5 0  h o p e h o .  
p l an e  ta l k  that i t ' s/enough 
peop le are wi thout p Z ane s .  Whi te p e op Z e ,  th ey have 
Tha t  p lane is their road. Tha t p Zane caus e s  v ery 
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Z ong roads to be come s ho r t .  P Zane s are t he Europeans ' roads . 
That p Zane rep e a tedZy ge ts cargo and goe s . On one day i t  goe s  
quickZy o n  a very Zong journey . I f  a car goes o n  a very Zong 
journey when darkness comes i t  w i Z Z  s Zeep .  P Z anes - - t h e  s un 
wi Z Z  s hine (on Zy )  once . That ' s  enough of the  p Zane taZk . ' 
2 POST - PO INT : EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 
1 . 1  
1 . 2  
1 . 3  
12 PRELIM:  M p a l u s o s o  won y o an g k a fo f oh o .  
p Zanes are/wonderfu Z 
1 3  TEXT : K a k o e  h a mn oy o h o s o  we ' e ' ma h o . 
i t ' s  money not/HtHe 
1 4  PARAPHRASE : Y ok i n t a h opo wo ' n y o foh o . 
on/top is- indic 
' PZ an e s  are wonde rfu Z . It ' s  money i s  not jus t a Z it t Ze . It is 
way an top . ' 
EXPOS I TORY D I S COURSE 
' H ow I Us e d  To T h i n k '  
( =  APERTURE , one POINT and CLOSURE ) 
1 APE RTURE : H o h o n t a  n j e  h u no  s y a ff h u ' mo te ' n o w a l f mo n e ' no 
2 
3 
before my t hough t con cerning- thinking I ' Z Z/te Z Z  
y o h on o . 
I/did 
' I  wan t  to te Z Z  about how I used to think . ' 
POINT : EXPLANATORY PARA n 
TEXT : CONTRAST PARA 
S TATEMENT : S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( S TATEMENT ) :  EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : H o h o n t a  m i s on k a h op l s a p mme n t i s o s oh o n t a  
before mis sion new he/came/up that/time 
m i  s on k a ko h u n g k u n o  o l e  l ah on f n g k l  A n f t u  
mis s ion h e  t a Z k  t h i s  he/said- seq God 
h u mah o .  
he/Hves 
ELABORATION : N a kwo An f t uy e  meh om i ' n y oh o .  
we God ' s  are/chi Zdre n 
1 . 4 
1 . 5  
SPEECHO ( REMARK ) : COORDINATE PARA 




1 . 6  
1 . 7  
1 . 8 
1 . 9 







1 . 1 1 
12 
1 3  
1 . 12 
1 . 13 
1 . 14 
14 
14 7 
SPEECH : O s e  l a h on t n gk i . P e h o  An t t u n o  k a l oh oh o .  
that he/said- s eq what Go d dub t - he/said 
CLOSURE : N J e  h u n omo o s e  s y a ff h u ' me n t o h e fo h o  n gko . 
my in/though t tha t  I/thought-lndlc I 
ITEMn : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : HORTATORY PARA 
MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : COORDINATE PARA 
COORDINATE1 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : An f t u  s o hwo n t f ' mo koh u m ah o . 
God that/one wh ere dub t-he/Liv6s 
PARAPHRASE : N t f ' mo h ume n t a n f n g k i k a l oh o h o  
where he/Li v e s - slml dubt-he/said 
An f t u h u m a h o es o fo .  
God that/he/is 
COORDINATEn : V o fe I i s o  I os o f o . 
name h e/said/th i s  
REINFORCEMENT : N t f ' mo h um e n t a n f n g k l  k a l oh o h o . 
where he/Live s - s lml dub t -he/said 
EXHORTATION : N o h o  uhwon a n o  h u hwo s oh w o  n akwon o .  
aome/on L e t ' s/see part l c 1e one we  
CLOSURE : Ose  s y a ff h u ' mo t e fo h oh on t a  n g k o .  
that I/u s e d/to/think before I 
CONTRAST : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : I o l oh o n t a  n g ko  n T p a ' n on J i o u  An t t uy e  
b u t  this /time I I/h eard- and y e s  Go d 's 
meh om i ' ny oh o  u p a ' n on j i  o u  o l oh o n t a  n gko  
I/am/ahiLd and I/heard- and y e s  t hi s/now I 
t H i .  
fo L Low 
PARAPHRASE : K a k o e  mt t i mo t t f i  h a f i yo ' n oh l n l . 
his s tory fo L Low very/we L L  
ELABORATION : CONTRAST PARA 
STATEMENT : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : EXPLANATORY PARA 
IPRELIM: H oho n t a  s oh on t a  h u n o  n t o ' n o m a n y o ' n J o .  before that/time thought s traight didn ' t/to/me 
1 48 
p s 
1 . 15 
1 5  
16 
1 7  




2 1  
1 . 18 
2 2  
1 . 19 
2 3  
2 4 
TEXT : EXPLANATORY 
TEXT : An f t uy e s o  n t f ' m t o  k a l ohop o .  
God ' s  where dUbt-he/s aid-p Zaae 
COMMENT : K a k o  h w a s y o  l ah o .  
h e  H e  spoke 
' ELABORATION : An f t u s ohwo moh u m u y oh o .  
I God h e  is/not/Ziving 
I ELABORATION : ALTERNATIVE PARA 
OPTIONl : I s y a ff h u ' me n t o o u  n a kwo i y o e n go s o mt a ' n l  
I/thought y es we tree from/Zarge 
i mo ' n + me n t uhwon + ' n t + ke n o  
maybe/we/b e a ame 
i mo ' n f me n t uhwo n f ' n t f ke n o . OPTIONn : M i j omn t a ' n i  I from/water maybe/we/b e aame 
I CLOSURE : O s e  s y a f + h u ' me n t o h e f o .  
that I/thought 
CONTRAST :  o l o h o n t a  A n + t u  n a m t + ' mo k u me n j i h n ' n y o h o  
b u t  thi s/time God he/made/us 
n e l a h on + n g ko f i  o s e  u p a ' n o n t o n l o u  n g ko 
they/to Zd/us- seq that we/heard yes I 
h a l oh o  n f f o j w o h on f n g k i  n g ko k a ko e  m f t l mo 
ear i t/op ened-seq I his s tory 
t H i . 
fo Z Zow 
REINFORCEMENT : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : O s e  h o h o n t a  n g ko  o s e  s y a f +h u ' me n t o h e f o h o .  
that b e fore I tha t I/thought -indic 
ELABORATION :  REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : An + t u  h um a h o  l ah on f n gk i  Y e s u  h um a h o 
God he/is h e/said- s eq Je sus he/is 
l a h on + n g k i  t ow a h u n o  h um a h o  l ah on + n g k i  
he/said- s eq sp iri t Z ive s h e/said- seq 
m i s on s ohwo ose n t i ' mo h u me n t a n f n g ko f i  
miss ion h e  that where t hey/Zive- s im1 
k a l oh oh o .  
dub t-he/said 
CLOSURE : Ose s y a ff h u ' me n t o h e f o h o . 
that I/thought- indic 




2 5 CLOSURE : H o h o n t a  n j e  h un omo . 
b efore my in/though ts 
' Before . when the Mi s s ion firs t came uP . he said thi s .  There i s  
a God. We are God ' s  chi ldren . He s ai d  that and I wondered 
what God he ta l ke d  abou t .  I t hought that in  m y  though ts . I 
wonder where this God i s . I wonder where he was whi l e  h e  was 
saying tha t there i s  a God.  He s aid this name . I w on der where 
he ( God) was whi le he ( the Mis s ion)  Was speaking. Come on. 
le t ' s see this one .  Before .  I used to think th at . But now I ' ve 
h eard and I heard (that)  I 'm God 's  chi ld and now I fo l low . I 
fo l low his  t eachings very we l l .  Before I didn ' t  unde rs tand.  
I won der wh ere God ' s things were when he  spoke . He lied.  
is no  God .  I though t maybe we came from that big tre e .  




told us God made us and we heard that and oh my e ars were 
opened for me and I fo l low his teaching. Before . that ' s  w ha t  
I t hought .  "Th ere is a God ". he  said. "and th ere i s  ( th e )  Spiri t. " 
he s ai d  and the miss ion s aid that and I wondered where they were 
whi l e  he was s aying tha t .  That i s  what I though t .  Before. that 
w as in  my thoug h t s . ' 
HORTATORY DISCOURSE 
( =  APE RTURE , POINTS 1-3 . and CONCLUS ION)  
1 APERTURE : N om ' n e h u n g k u n o  w a l t mo n n e ' no y o h o n o .  
another talk  I ' l l/te l l- concerning I/did 
1 POINT
1
: ANTITHETICAL PARA 
1 . 1 SECTION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 . 2 TEXT: ANTITHETICAL PARA 
1 . 3 
1 . 4 
2 
3 
SECTION : 0 1 0  h oh o l oh o n t a  a ' a mu n akwo a ' a m u  o l o p on j o 
this time people we peop l e  thi s -p l a ce 
0 1 0  Wa l owon g k omo 1 0h n t ' n y i  n a kwoe h u n o  p i  ' n + n go 
thi s (name ) us our t hough ts many 
p i  ' n t n go w e h o . 
many are 
S EC T I ON : CONTRADICTION PARA 






\ PARAPHRASE : S + k u n o  n t i s om t + ke n o . 
day �hich-dub t 
/WVERSATIVE : Awo . 
no 
RESTATEMENT: N a kwoe s + me h o  y uwo l o ' mo k l yo s o  s + mo ' mo 
our s t omach turning firs t 
An + t u y e  h un g k u no u p a ' n + n g k u h w o s i m l j o 
God 's  talk �e ' l l/h ear-and �ater 
n a s i s y + k u j o ' no i wo l o ' mo k u h wa n e s o h l l 0 .  
�he n/bap t i z ed �e/s hou ld/have/turned/b u t/ 
didn ' t .  
1 . 5  PARAPHRASE : ANTITHETICAL PARA 
7 
8 
SECTION : 0 1 0h on t a  n a kwo 
no� �e 
mo i ' wo n oh o .  
i t ' s/finished 
a ' a m u  m i j o  s oh i ny o  
peop le  �ater b ap t i z e  
S E CT I ON : I s o n a kwo An + t u n e ' n o s + me h o  h i  ' n t n n o n o  
b u t  �e for/God 
uyo s o  awo n oh o .  
give no-indic 
s tomach �i th/liver 
1 . 6  S E CT I O N :  EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 . 7 TEXT : COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
1 . 8 
9 
10 
1 . 9  
11 
EXCHANGE 1 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( Q ) : I s o m i s i s  h u f a ' u  n t u mas i y o ,  k H o  
but mis s e s  t�o t�o/sai d/to/me y ou 
An + t u n e ' n o s + me h o  h i  ' n t n n o n o  
to/God s tomach �ith/live r 
1 u y a  1 0k u n o .  
are/you/giving/to/him 
SPEECH 3 (A) :  O s e  n t ah on + n gk i u l + ma l e , 
that t�o/said/to/me I/said/to/them 
Awon oh o .  
no-1ndic 
EXCHANGE2 : EXECUTION PARA 
PLAN : I o l oh on t a  k + ko An + t u n e ' n o j omo u s o  
then no� you to/God ask say/to/him 
k a koe t ow a h u n o s o  J � J e  s + me h omo woh o ' n a k l s y on o .  
his spirit y our in/stomach he ' l l/pu t/in 
p S 
12 
1 . 10 




1 . 12 
16 
1 . 13 
17 
1 8  
1 5 1  
IEXECUTION : O s e  n t ah on f n gk i j om o  u l f m a l e s o  A n f t u  
that two/to Zd/me - an d  a8k I/t o Z d/him God 
k a k o  t ow a h u n o  n j e  s f me h omo 
he 8pipit my in/8 tomach 
h o ' n amoh umas o fo h o .  
h e/put/in/me - indi c  
RESULT : CONTRAST PARA 
STATEMENT :  CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : H o ' n a n f h umas o f o  os oh oh on t a  n g k o  h o h on t a  
he/put/in/me at/that/time I b e fope 
An f t u n e ' n o h u n o  o s e  s a f' s i y o ' m a h o .  
fOP/God though t that no t/think 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
RESTATEMENT : H u n o  mos y a f, s y i yo ' n j o  h un o  w o n y o  
think w i t hou t/thinking t h i n k  bad 
h w a h o p on j o  e ' mayo s o ' n oh i n o h un o  
gpoundi 8h things - o n Z y  
s y a ft s y uw o ' n t ma l e fo h o . 
I/a ZwaY 8 /thought- indic 
CONTRAST :  EXPLANATORY PARA 
think 
TEXT : o l oh on t a  n g k o  An f t u n e ' n o i s a me y o k a  
b u t  thi s - time I fOP/God thank/y o u  
u l f ma l e s o  o s o h on t a  A n t t u  k a k oe t ow a h u n o  
I/to Z d/him- an d  t hat- time God h i 8  8pipit 
w o p f n g os o  n j e  s t me h omo h o ' n a n t h u m a s o s o  n gk o  
good my in/s tomach he/put/in/me - an d  I 
n J e  s f me h o  h i  ' n t n n on o  An t t umo uy uwo ' n a l okwe n o .  
my 8 tomach wi th/Z ivep to/God I 'm/a ZwaY 8 /giving/ 
to/him 
PARAPHRASE : PARALLEL PARA 
ITEM1 : S t k u n o ' n j i 
e ve ning 
I mo n go ' n j i  h i n j ohwo ' l h u n o  
mopning noon think 
A n t t u n e ' n o h un o ' n oh i n i .  
fOP/God think-on Zy 
ITEM2 : Y e s u m n e ' n o h un o ' n oh i n i .  




2 . 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 3  





'At  this time we p e op l e  from here , tho se of us from 
Wa lowongkomo,  we have man y ,  many ways of thinking . (But) when 
wi l l  we e ve r  turn our s tomachs fo r God? I wonder what day ? 
No . Abo u t  turn ing o ur s tomachs - firs t we lis tene d  to God ' s  
t a l k  and ( t he n )  when they poured water o n  u s  w e  should h ave 
turned but we didn ' t .  Now we are a lre ady b ap t i z e d .  But about 
giving our s tomachs w i t h  liver to God, no . But  the two mi s s e s  
s a i d  t o  me , "Are you giving your s tomach w i th liver t o  God ? "  
They said that t o  m e  and I s aid, "No . " "Then you ask God today . 
He w i l l  put  His Spirit in your s tomach . " Th ey two said t hat 
to me an d I asked Him and God put His Spirit in my s toma c h .  
When H e  put  ( i t )  in m y  s tomach , b e fore I didn ' t  think abo u t  God . 
N o .  Wi thout thinking ( about God) I thought bad tho ugh ts only 
about things of the ground.  We l l ,  now when I praye d  to God, 
Go d put His go od Spirit in my s tomach and I am always giving 
my s tomach with liver to God.  I ' m a lways giving to Him . In 
the e vening,  in the morning,  at noon, I just think abo u t  God. 
(I) jus t think about Je sus . ' 
POINT
2
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
I TEXT : ALTERNATIVE PARA 
I IOPTION 1 : EXPLANATORY PARA TEXT : I s o h un g k u n o s o  a ' a m u  f i hwo k a ko An f t u n e ' n o i s o moy o k a  
b u t  talk p e rson one h e  for/God thank/y o u  
u l f mo l os o s o  k a k o  h u fo 
te l l/him talk he  s te a l  
os 0 '  n o  n g k o  h u fo  
tha t- concerning I s te a l  
y o s o  
do 
o s e  
that 
k a k o  p e h o  y o s o  
o r  he what do 
y oh e  foho . 
I/did-indic 
RESULT : I s omoyo k a  o s e  u l os o s o  k a k o  An f t u k a koe  t ow a h u n o  
thank/you that t e l l/him h e  God h i s  spiri t 
y a n o  u mon t on o .  
gift to/him-he ' l l  
OPTIONn : ANTITHETICAL PARA 
SECTION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : O s o  mu j o ' n j o  
that n o t - s ay -with 
s f k i  
no thing 
os o An ;' t u  k a k o  m u y o n o h i .  
that God he n o t - give 
i s a mo y o k a ' n oh l n i ' ma n j l 
if/jus t/thank/y o u  
PARAPHRASE : Kakoe  h u n g k un o s o  h a l oho  m a p e n o h l .  
his talk hear not-come 
p s 
2 . 5  
2 3 
24  
I S ECTI ON : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : I s o k ako  k a k oe w o n y o  h o n f n g k a n o  I mo fos os o ' n o 
b u t  he his bad po ad doe s - concepn ing 
153  
n g k o  h on t n g k an o  o s e  i mo fo h e foh o  l uh w o s l I s amoy o k a  
I poad that I/did-lndlc h e ' Z Z/say thank/you 
u l t kw a t o  An t t u  k a ko hwe y an o ' n o h l n i .  
te Z Z/him God he man give s -o n Z y  
PARAPHRASE : An t t u k a ko h w e  w op f n g o . 
God h e  man good 
25 RESULT : I s o k a k o  hwe y a n o ' n oh i n o s oh w o  n a kwo a ' a mu I s omoy o k a  
3 
3 . 1  
3 . 2  





b u t  he man give -on Zy dem we p e op Z e  thank/y ou 
u l a s o s omo n o n e p a ' n f n g k u hwos i y an o  w on e J ap mmon t o n o . 
t a Z k/to/him he ' Z Z/h eap/u s - and gift he ' Z Z/gi ve/to/us 
' B u t  that ta Zk. if a p e pson wan ts to ppay to God, tha t which he 
s to Z e ,  op whatevep he did, ' concePning that I s to Ze . ' If h e  
ppays Zike tha t, Go d wi Z t  give him H i s  Spip i t .  If h e  doesn ' t  
say that and just ppays n o t hing. God wi Z Z  not  g i ve (Hi s Spi p i t )  
t o  h i m .  H e  wi Z Z  no t heap his taZ k .  I f  a man. w h e n  h e  does a 
bad poad, s ay s ,  "I did that poad" and ppays , God i s  vepy 
genepo us . God, He is a good man . But when he ppays to thi s 
One tha t  is vepy genepo u s ,  He wi Z Z  heap us and He wi Z Z  give t o  
us . ' 
POINT : HORTATORY PARA 
n 
MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
'PRELIM : O s e  n a kw o a ' am u  o l e  a n g o l o p o n g o  h n t ' n y l  n a kwoe 
that we p e op Z e  this this/vi Z Zage we oup 
y ah l n o s o  p i ' n t n go p j ' n t n go we ' yo ' mah o .  
cus toms many many ti t H e - n o t  
TEXT : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : N a kwo n a kwoe i s amoy ok a  u j os o  awo . 
w e  o up thank/yo u  t e Z Z/him no 
REINFORCEMENT : O l oh o n t a  awon oh o .  
this- time no-lndlc 
ELABORATION : PARALLEL PARA 
ITEM1 : N akwoe i k u j oh o  wo n y o  h u n g k u n o  s + f a j o  h w a s y o  h u n g k un o  
o up figh t bad t a Z k  sweap Z i e  ta Z k  
0 5 0  n a kwoe s t me h omo mn awe h o .  
tha t oup in/s tomach ape /inside 
15 4 
P S 
30 1ITEMn : N a kwoe h u n omo w e h o . 
o ur in/though t8 are 
31  EXHORTATION :  O s o  n a kw o  h o ' n a mo 1 0h o f f hwos i n a kw oe mpohwo 
that we p u t  w i L L/do - and our father 
A n + t u n e ' n o n akwo h un o  e n  g o  1 0p amo ' n o h l n l . 
God- concerning we think big a L L/time - on Ly 
32 CONCLUS ION : O s o  h u n gk un o  n e h op i . 
that t a L k  true 
' Ye t. we  peop Le from this v i L Lage . our cus toms are very many.  
not  just a few .  We don ' t  say our pray e rs . Now .  n o .  Our 
fighting. b ad taL k ,  swearing, Lying taLk - these are inside our 
s tomachs . ( Th e y )  are in our though ts . We mus t put  that away 
and on Ly think about our father God a L L  the time . That ta Lk  is 
true . ' 
HORTATORY DISCOURSE 
( =  APERTURE , and PO INTS 1-6 )  
1 \APERTURE : 0 1 0  h u n g k u n o  K u n e  l i s om t a ' a n go l 0  w a l + mn e ' n o 
this ta L k  (name ) he/said-from/this concern ing-I ' L L/8ay 
y o h o n o  h oh o n t a  j omo u ' mamo to fos o .  
I/did before ask they/used/to/come/for/wife 
' I  wan t  to add to the ta Lk  that Kune 8poke abo u t  how they u 8 ed 
to come t o  ask for a wife .  ' 
1 POINT 1 : EXPLANATORY PARA 
1 . 1  TEXT : CONTRADICTION PARA 
1 . 2  
2 STATEMENT : H o f f ko j omo u ' m a h on t n gko fos o h u n g k un o  
they ask they/approach-and t a L k  
n om ' ne ' n o u l f mo t o f o ' ma h o . 
ano ther-concerning they/didn ' t/u8e d/to/taZk/to/them 
3 ADVERSATIVE : 0 ' 0 .  
4 
no 
RESTATEMENT : COORDINATE PARA 
COORDINATE 1 : S y o h o ' ne h u mo n a n D '  n e  s ay o  
con cerning-work sugar vine- concerning banana 
h w a s o h o ' n e o s o ' no  
p o s t s - concerning that- concerning 
u I + mo t o fo foh o .  
they/used/to/taLk/to/them- indic 
p 




1 . 4 
1 . 5 
1 . 6  








2 : O u ,  k a n f n gkwoh umo m u fo ' m a s o  k a n a ' wo h l mo 
oh h er/fa ther not-he lp h er/mother 
m u f o ' m a s o  h o n f n g k a n o p o  s y o h o  y o n t an i n g k l  
not-he lp on/road work h e/do e s - an d  
m u y a ko l o ff ' n j o  o s o ' ne 
no t/pass ing tha t- concerning 
u l f mo t o fo fo h o . 
they/used/to/say/to/them- indic 
COORDINATEn : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : I h on i n g k a n o p o  kon f n g kwoh u mo u h wo n i n g k uhwos l 
then on/road her/fa ther h e/see8 -when 
y o k u mp oh n ' n y o  uy a k o l o fo ' n e o s o ' n o  
155 
disrespe c tfu l p ass/them-con ce rning that- concerning 
u 1 + mo t o fo foh o .  
they/used/to/say/to/them- indic 
ELABORATION : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : HORTATORY PARA 
EXHORTATION : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : O l e  u l i mo t o f o , j i j e  n e n g kwoh umo 
this they/used/to/te l l  your father-in- Z aw 
u h o n f n g ko h O j i y o k u m p oh n ' ny o  
you ' l l/see/him-and disre spectfu l 
u y a ko l o fe ' e n o .  
don ' t/pas s/him 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
. RESTATEMENT : Hwa h o l op o l i p awe foh o .  
to/this/ground come/down-indi c 
ELABORATION : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : S ukwoh o ' n y o  m a s y o f on j l j o y f h u fo 
be te l/n u t  when/yo u/ge t b irds 
p o l o fo n j i j o momoj f w a k o l o fe foho .  
w hen/you/s hoot you/can ' t/ho ld-pas8/by - llXtlc 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 




1 . 8 
1 . 9  
S 
13  





1 . 10 
19 
I�INFORCEMENT : J f j e  n e n g kwoh u mno 
your fa the r- in- � aw 
h n n e m i mn o  
mo ther- in- �aw 
y o k u m p o h n ' n yo m u y a ko l o f e ' n j o f o .  
disrespectfu � don ' t/pass-by 
CLOSURE : O s e  u l f mo t o fo . 
that they/used/to/say/to/them 
PARAPHRASE : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : N o m ' n e ' mo u l t mo t o fo ' m a h o  h u n g k un os o . 
ano ther they/don ' t/say that/ta�k 
ELABORATION : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : H u n g k u n o  won y o ' n j o  u l f mo t o fo ' ma h o .  
ta �k wi th/b ad they/don ' t/say/to/them 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
RESTATEMENT : S y o h o ' ne ' n oh i n l  u l fmo t o f o f oh o .  
on�y- conce rning-work they usua� �y/s ay/to/them 
ELABORATION : COORDINATE PARA 
COORDINATE1 : A ' amu j omo swon t f fe s o  h o f t ko n om o t o s o n t f f l  
peop�e as k they/go/in-an d  they they/carry/up 
k a koe hwomu s oh u mo y o k a  s av e  hwos a h o ' n o 
his boy dem rebuke banana p o s t - concerning 
h umo l oh o ' no o u  s y oh o ' n o 0 5 0  
s ugar s t and/up- concern ing o h  work- concerning that 
u l on t f fe s o ' n o  h amn a ' woh l j o 
when/they/s ay/ to/them then his/mo thers 
n omo t o s o n t f f i  k a koe hwomo s o h umo y o k a  
they/carry/up - an d  then h is 
u l t mo f o f o foh o .  
they/a�way s /say/to/him 
s on dem rebuke 
20  COORDINATEn : Y o k u mpoh n ' n y o  uy a k o l o fe ' e n o  u l f m o t o fo foh o .  
disrespectfu � don ' t/pas s/them they/s ay/to/him -indic 
' When they came to as k for a wife they didn ' t  ta�k  ( ab o u t  many 
differe n t  things ) . They usua� �y o n �y ta �ked abo u t  garde n s ,  
about tying u p  s ugar cane , abo u t  (putting) pos ts ( un de r) b anana 
p �an ts . Oh, they usuaHy ta �ked about n o t  h e �ping ( the gir� ' s )  
father, not  he �ping her mother, not  going p a s t  them whi � e  they 
were working a �ongs ide the trai � .  Then they ta�k abo u t  whether 
or not ( the boy ) w i � �  act  dis re spec tfu � �y w hen he s e e s  h er 
P S 
2 
2 . 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 3  
2 1  
22  
2 3 
2 . 4 
2 4  
25 
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father on the trai � .  They often say this  to him, "When y o u  s e e  
your father-in- �aw, don ' t  pass h i m  by di srespectfu � ly .  No . 
Submi t to him. When you ge t be t e l  nut ( and) when you shoot 
b irds you can ' t  (jus t )  pass by ho lding ( them) . N o .  You mus t 
give ( i t )  to him.  Don ' t  be di sre spe ctfu l  to y o ur fat h e�- in- � aw 
and mother-in- law . " They usua l ly s ay that to them.  They don ' t  
usua l ly ta l k  about other things t o  them. They don ' t  s ay any bad 
ta lk to  them. N o .  T h e y  on l y  t a l k  about work to  the m .  The 
p e op le that go i n s i de to ask for a wife ,  they rebuke h i s  son 
ab out banana pos ts, s tanding up sugar can e ,  oh,  about work and 
when they say that his mothe r carrie s the talk and rebuke s  h er 
son . "Don ' t  pass them by disre spectfu l ly , " they usua l ly te l l  
him.  ' 
POINT2 : HORTATORY PARA 
MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : N gk o  toh o h op o  i fon i p os o n t o foh o .  
I fire like he/was/cros s/at/me - 1nd1c 
ELABORATION : ALTERNATIVE PARA 
OPTION1 : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : K i k o  n t o ' n oh i n l  h w os o ' m a n j l f u s y a p e . 
y o u  on �y/s traight if/you/are come/inside 
CLOSURE : Os e u l i mo t o fo f oh o .  
that the y /us ua� �y/say/to/him 
OPTION2 : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : K i k o  o l o ' mo y o k u m p oh n ' n y o ' n j o  h w o s o ' ma n J I 
you here- in with/disre spe c t  if/yo u/a�e then 
a n g o l omo n oswoh o p oh o t oh o .  O s omo n + sw o . 
in/this/h ous e don ' t/come/inside re turn g% u t  
CLOSURE : O s e  u l + mo t o f o f oh o .  
that th ey/a �ways/say/t o/him 
2 . 5 EXHORTATION : CONTRADICTION PARA 
2 . 6  
26 STATEMENT : O s o ' n o  k + k o  y ok um p oh n ' n y o  y o h o ' ny o ' e n o . 
tha t - concerning you di sre spectfu � don ' t/be 
27  ADVERSATIVE : 0 ' 0 .  
28  
n o  
RESTATEMENT :  CONTRADICTION PARA 




m a t n n e ' e l o .  
wi n/you/ ge t 
ADVERSATIVE : Awonoh o .  
there ' s /none 
RESTATEMENT : N om ' n e ape mawo ' n n yo p o n oh o . 
another wife she ' s/no t/here 
' He was very cros s at me . "If y o u  are proper come ins i de . " 
They usua l ly say that to him.  "If you are disre spe c tfu l  then 
don ' t  come in this house . Go back o u t . " They usua l ly say that 
to him.  Therefore don ' t  be disrespectfu l .  No . If y ou are 
di sre spe ctfu l where wi l l  y ou ge t (a wife ? ) . There won ' t  be any . 
Ano ther wife won ' t  be avai lab le .  
3 POINT3 : HORTATORY PARA 
3 . 1 MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
3 1  TEXT : N j e fo n t o  koyoho n t n g k i  y ok i n o ' n o swoh e foh o .  
mine though/he/di d s trong I/went/in 
32  PARAPHRASE : Y o k i y ok i s w oh e foho .  
3 3  
3 . 2  
3 4  
35 
forcefu l l y  I/went/in- 1nd1c 
ELABORATION : Y on j i s woma h e foh o .  
I/did- and I/went/in-got- indi c 
EXHORTATION : COORDINATE PARA 
ITEM1 : O s o  k t ko n t o ' no h i n i . 
that you on ly/s traigh t 
ITEM2 : S y o h o ' n o  n to ' n o .  
concerning-work s traigh t 
36 ITEMn : H n n e n g kwohwo y a ' umo t + f i  n t o ' n o h i n l  
4 
4 . 1  
37 
y o ur-father mother- in - l aw fo l low on ly/s traigh t 
f i n + n g k a u . 
fo now 
RESULT : K a k oe s +w a n t oh o t + ke n o  w ak l l l k u f e  a ' a mu s o .  
his y oung/man- dubt they ' l l/say/to!you p e op l e  
' Though he  s a i d  she ' s  mine , I s tron g ly w e n t  i n .  I forced my 
way in . I di d ( i t )  and I went in and go t (her) . So, you b e  
p roper.  Work properly . Fo l low your fathe r-in- l aw and mo ther­
in- l aw p rope r l y .  Maybe they ' l l  s ay to you ,  "He ' s  (their)  s on . '" 
POINT4 : HORTATORY PARA 
I EXHORTATION : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
p S 
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4 4  
4 . 4  
4 5 
SPEECH : COORDINATE PARA 
COORDINATE1 : N om ' ne o l e  u l f mo t o fo fo , J + j e  a pemo 
another thi s they/say/to/him y our wife 
i k u j oho  f o n g k i y o s o  h n n e m i  ' n j i 
h i t  h i t  your/mo ther- in- l aw-and 
h n n e n g kwohwo ' n j i h u me n t a n + n g k i s op o  
your/fa ther-in- l aw - and they/two/are/there 
t + mos o ' n j i  i k u j o h o  pos i y o ' e n o .  
wi th/eyes h i t  don ' t/hi t 
CooRDINATE2 : Y o h on + t u h w a ' e n o .  
don ' t/pre ten d/to/h i t  
COORDINATE3 : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : Y o k a  i l f mo l uh w o n y o ' e no . 
rebuke s te rn ly don ' t/say- l ook 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
RESTATEMENT : W o p f n g o ' n o h i n i .  
on ly/good 
COORDINATEn : K a k o  w on y o  h u n g k u n o  k a k o  k i l oh on f n g k uh w o s i 
s he bad talk he he ' l l/say/to/y o u  
k t ko h o ' n omo u l oh o f e foh o .  
then you lift/up do/to/her- indic 
CLOSURE : O s e  u l i mo t o fo foh o .  
I they they/usual ly/s ay/to/him-indi c RESULT : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : Ke n g o n o ' mo i pe mo t a h u j i os o ' n o 
different p lace y ou/lead-an d  that- concerning 
l oh o j i m u fo n g k i s o foh o .  
y ou ' l l/say-and y o u ' l l/n o t/hi t- indi c 
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46 ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  o .  
no 
47 . RESTATEMENT :  J i j e  h un o  s y a f+ s y oh o j i fon gk i s o f oh o .  
y o ur think y ou- think- and h i t - indic 
, A n o ther thing they s ay to him i s  this , "As for hi tting y our 
wife - whi l e  y o ur fa ther- in- law and mother-in- l aw are wa tching, 
don ' t  hit (her) . Don ' t  (even)  p re tend to hit ( h er ) . Don ' t  
look at her s tern ly (01') rebuke ( h er) . No . On ly b e  good.  When 
s he s ay s  bad talk  to  you lift h e r  up (respe c t )  ( h er) . "  They 
16 0 
p s 
usua l ly s ay tha t to him.  You ' l l lead her to a different p lace 
and concerning that you spe ak to her and you wi l l  n o t  h i t  (her) . 
No . You ' l l  think your though ts and you ' l l  hi t her . 
5 POINT 5
: EXPLANATORY PARA 
6 
6 . 1  
6 . 2  
4 8  ' TEXT : h n n e n g kwohwoy a ' u  s i ko i k a no ' mn o  n to 
then your/parents-in- law they/two l ong way compl 
u s o p o  i h n n f po ' n j i  h u m a h os i- s i 
gone then your/bro ther-in- law-wi t h  i s/there - an d  then 
h n n i- p o  o l e  k i l + h w os o ' n o n o h o  
y o ur/bro ther-in- l aw this w hen/he/s ay s/to/you g% n 
fon j o .  
h i t  
Wo p i- n g o  l a k i l oh oh o .  
good did/she/s ay/to/y ou 
4 9 RESULT : O s e  k i l f hw o s o ' n o i fo n g k i j os o  wop f n g o  
that when/he/s ay s/to/y ou h i t  good 
umo ' n i- mon t on o . 
s h e/wi l l/b e come 
50 COMMENT : O s e  w o p o n g o foh o ,  u l f mo t o f o foh o .  
51  
52  
that i t ' s/good t hey/usual ly/say/to/him 
' When y our parents-in- law have gone to a different p lace and 
you are there with y our brother-in- l aw and when y o ur brother­
in- l aw says this to you, "Go on, hi t h er .  Did she speak good 
to you ? "  When he  s ay s  that to you, hi tting w i l l make h er b e come 
good. "That is good, " they usua l ly s ay .  ' 
POINT6 : ANTITHETICAL PARA 
'jSECTION : H n n + po h uhwo s ohwo 0 5 0  s i ko  n o kw o l a  
brother- in- law p art i c le dem that you/two p e e rs 
h i s o h n n f po h uhwo s ohwo h i h n n e ' n o 
dem brother- in- l aw part i c le dem concerning- h er 
i k u j o h o  f o n g k i ' n a h o  l oh os f s i  mo t awe s o s o  0 5 0  
h i t  l e t ' s/fight y ou/w i l l  carry - s ay that 
wo f on g k i ' n a n j i y o .  
we ' l l/figh t/each/o the r 
i S ECTI0N : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : h n n e m i  ' n j i  h n ne n g kwohwo ' n J i  o s i y a ' u  
then your/mo ther-in- l aw fa ther-i n - l aw - and tho se 
m o t o p o h o s i s o k u f on J os o  k i- ko m u fo n g k i s o f o .  
he ' l l/carry- come if/hi t s/y ou y o u  w i l l/no t/hi t/him 
p s 
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)CLOSURE : O s e  u l f m o t o f o foh o .  
that they/usuaL Ly/s ay /to/him-indic 
ELABORATION : CONTRADICTION PARA 
STATEMENT : K a n e n gkwo h w o  h uh w o  s ohwo i k u j oh os o  
his/fa thep- in- Law part i c le dem h i t  
p i  ' n f n go u p os f ' mon t o ' m a h o . 
p L en ty 
ADVERSATIVE : 0 '  0 • 
no 
he ' L L/n o t/hi t/him 
RESTATEMENT : HORTATORY PARA 
MOTIVATION : EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : A n g a ' n o u p os f hwos i a ' mu 
one he ' L L/hi t/him- and then woman 
fon j a h on f n g k u hwos i u l f mo n t o n o  
she ' L L/figh t/b ack-and he ' L L/say/to/her 
p e h o ' n o u po s oh l n o p o . 
what- concepning are/you/hi t ting/him 
ELABORATION : INTERROGATIVE PARA 
0 :  T f hw o  e j a h o p fwo ' n f n g k i s o y os w oy a ' i t o .  
w ho he/a Lway s /gives/to/us/two coup L e  
A :  EXPLANATORY PARA 
TEXT : N e n f n g kwohwe h o . 
our/s on-in- L aw 
ELABORATION : O s ohwo u fo n j oh i n o .  
t ha t/one you/h i t/him 
EXHORTATION : N t a ' n oho . 
i t ' s/enough 
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' Th i s  bro ther- i n - Law that i s  your peer,  this bpo thep-in- L aw ,  
y o u  two wi L L  s ay ,  "Le t ' s  fight e ach o thep con oerning h ep, " and 
you ' L L carpy that taLk and you ' L L  fight .  Bu t concerning youP 
mo ther and fa thep-in- L aw carpying the -ta Lk a nd ooming h e  w i  n 
come and w i L L  h i t  you and you wi L L  n o t  h i t  h im .  They usuaL Ly 
s ay that to h im.  His fath ep-i n - L aw ,  that one , w i L L  not h i t  
him a L o t .  N o .  He ' L L  hit  h i m  o n c e  and then the woman wi L L  
figh t baok and he ' n s ay to her, "Why are you h i t ting him? 
Who a Lways give s us two ( things ) ? I t ' s  our s on - i n- L aw .  That ' s  




HORTATORY D I S COURSE 
' H o u s e h o l d I n s t r u c t i on s ' 
( = APERTURE , INTRODUCT I ON and one PO INT ) 
1 APE RTURE : 0 1 0  hwomo l ohwo s y o h o  y a n o  wok i j a pmmo ' y oh l n o 
this boy dem work give I/wan t/to/give/y ou 
'Son, I wan t to give you ( this ) w ork ( t o  do ) .  ' 
2 INTRODUCTION : O l e .  
this 
' It ' s  this . ' 
POINT n "  PROCEDURE PARA 
3 STEP1 : s t mo ' mo h o j a  s y o h o  y o h oj l 0 5 0  h o j a  n o n  t o  mo l ' w o  
first gras s work y o u ' n/do that gras s there fin i s h  
y oh o j  I mpe l o u h o '  n t n g k u h wo s o 'n o  wopoyo i l oh o  y o n t n g ko h o j l 
you ' n/do be n wh en/i t/so unds foo d  aook you ' n/aook 
hw a n g k u  a k u po ' n o ' n j l s o l u j w a n y o  w a s t me s y o h o  f i y o .  
later afternoon dishes wash work y o u/do 
4 STEP2 : S o  I u j w a n y o  w a s t me s y oh o  m o i ' wo y o h o j i a n g o  
di shes wash work finish you ' l l/do hous e 
h i n t a l i n yo way o . 
dus t  remove 
s STEP3 : A n g o  p t l ume s y o h o  mo l ' wo y o h o j l 0 5 0  mo l ' wo j op a h o  
house sweep work fin i s h  you ' n/d o  that fin i s h  garbage 
. n omo toh u j  i p i ' n t mo f l j o p t j i s y a s y o .  
y ou ' n/ge t-go p i t  y ou/bury 
6 STEP4 : Mo i ' wo I j o pt j i s y as y o h o j i 0 5 0  n om ' ne s l k l l oh o  
fini s h  you ' l l/bury that ano t h er nothing-fire 
m l j o ' n e a h wo n t e  nomo t awe h o j l wo u k t s y a p mmo 
water-for aon tainer y ou ' l l/aarry-go/down wo�k s hop- a t  
we h o '  n a s y ah uj i n o s o h o p o h oj l h u n g k u n o  j ; j e h un o  
you ' l l/go/down-put y o u ' n/aome/up t a l k  y our thinking 
m t a ' a n g o  h un g k un o  e ' m a y o  t H o  w o n y o  s oh wo m t ; ' mokohoJ I 
from ta lk things s hort bad dem y ou ' l l/wri te 
s i k u n o ' n J i a s omo n ow e h oJ i a h wo n t e s o  
late/afternoon re turn you ' n/go/down aontainer- there 
n aw e m a h u j l an gomo me h o '  n a s y o .  
you ' n/go-ge t  house-in get-put 
7 STEPS : Mo l ' wo me h o ' n a s y a h oj i 0 5 0  mpompe n j l y o mn e  t o h o ' n e s o  
fin i s h  you ' l l/ge t-put that ao ldnes s-for fire -for- t hat 
P S 
o l o ' m t i  ton t e  y owo s T p e moh oj i ahwon te  
16 3 
thi s - like toward/se lf you ' l l/pu l l- and aontainep 
m e h o ' n a s y oh oj i n f h u ' n a h o n e  p a m  J oh o foj i f i s y fwon j i ' mo f o . 
y ou ' l l/ge t-put fin a l l y  pump y o u ' l l/do p our/into 
8 STEPn : Ho i ' wo s Y Twon j l ' mo fo h oj i 0 1 0  w a y o  s o h w o  n o s o h op uh w a s i 
finish y o u ' l l/pour this wire dem i t ' l l/aome/up 
ae J opo  s o h oma h o p u h wo s o ' n o o s o k o  0 5 0  
bordep-p laae when/it/aome s/up-remains that-emphati c  that 
n t a ' n o .  
enough 
9 TERMINUS : Ho i ' wo s y i s y i  ' ma fo h oj l 0 5 0  mo i ' wo s y o h o  mo i ' wo n o h o .  
fin i s h  you ' l l/pour that fin ish work i t ' s/finished 
' Firs t  do the  gras s work and (after) you fini s h  doing that grass 
over there , when the be l l  rings,  you wi l l  aook t h e  food and 
later in the afternoon do t he di shes . (After) y ou ' v e  finished 
doing the  di shes sweep t h e  house . (Afte r) you ' ve fini sh e d  
sweeping t h e  hous e ,  when fini s h e d, take o u t  t h e  garbage and 
b ury ( i t ) . (After) you ' ve fin ished burying that y o u ' H  take 
the drum down for more kerosene and you ' l l put i t  down at the 
workshop and y ou ' l l  aome (baak) up and you ' l l  write t a l k ,  t a l k  
from y our th inking (about) a l l  sorts of l i t t l e  things and i n  the 
late aftern oon you ' l l  go baak down and y ou ' l l go down and get 
tha t drum and get and p u t  (it)  in t h e  hous e .  (After) y o u ' ve 
taken and p u t  ( i t )  you ' l l  p u l l o u t  that ( aon tainer) for th e 
fire for the refrigerator like this  and you ' l l  get and p u t  t h e  
b o t t l e  (of kero sene ) a n d  you ' l l  fina l ly work the pump a n d  pour 
( t h e  ke ros ene ) into ( t h e  aontaine r ) . (After) you ' ve fin ished 
pouring ( t h e  keros ene ) this wire will  aome up and when ( i t) aome s 
up and remains that (me ans )  t ha t ' s  enough . (Aft er) you ' ve 
fin i s hed p o uring ( t he kero s ene ) ,  (when) that ' s  fin i shed,  the 
work is fin i s hed.  ' 
DRAMATI C  D I SCOURSE 
' The  B u r n ' 
( =  APE RT URE , SCENES 1- 7 and CLOSURE ) 
1 APERTURE : N om ' n e . 
an other 




: COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
2 SETTING : Hwe s ohwo k a k o  a ' a m u fe p o n o  h a n o .  
man a h e  peopZe ' s  p Zace waZk 
3 SPEECH1 (PROPOSITION) : O s o p o  wemay a m n e hwo ' n y oh o .  
that-p Zace I ' m/going/to/wal k  
4 t SPEECH2 ( Q) : Kakoe  me h om i  s oh w a  h un g k u no  o l e , M p ohwo 






n t + ' m n e h w o s i l o .  
wh ere/are/you/going 
SPEECH3 ( A) : Me h om i  l ohw a s i ,  i k a n o po n e hw on + ' ma h o .  
long/way going-1s-ne g chi l dren you 
S + k u n ohwoj i fos y aw o ' m n e h w on o ' m ah o .  
nigh ts-many I/wi l Z/s leep-neg 
N j e  a ' a m u mo uhwon amn ehwo ' n y oh o .  
my p e op l e - at I ' m/going/to/s e e  
An ga ' no f o s y awo ' mn ehwo ' n y oh o .  
one I/w i l l/s Z e e p/one 
n oh u ma n t o  
boy a/ ti tHe/big 
SPEECH4 ( REMARK) : Hwomu e n go ' ma ' n + n gk o n y o s ohwo 
that-one was/there 
k a k o  h u n gk u n o  o l e , U Mpohwo n e kwo w e h w ah o .  
and- he t a Z k  this o h  father we/two Z e t ' s/go 
1 . 1 , TERMINUS : COORDINATE PARA 
10 
11 
COORDINATE1 : S + ko ' mon t a ' i h a n o .  
fath er/and/son walk 
COORDINATE2 : Me h om i  we ' e  s oh w a n j  i k on a ' woh i ' n j i  h o f t k o  
chi ldre n smaZ l wi th mother-wi th t h ey 
a n gopo . 
vi l lage 
' A  man went to h is re Zative s ' p l ace . "I ' m  going to walk to that 
p Zace . " Bis chi ldren said t hi s ,  "Father, where ar� y o u  going? " 
"Chi ldren ,  I ' m not  going a Z ong way . I wi l Z  n o t  s tay many 
nights . I w i l l  s tay Jus t one . I ' m going t o  see  my re Zative s . " 
An o lder B on was there and h e  s aid t h i s ,  "Oh , Fat her, Ze t ' s 
b o t h  of us go . " The father and s on walked.  The sma r t e r  
chi ldren s tayed w i t h  t h e  mother i n  t h e  vi Z Zage . ' 
2 SCENE
2
: SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
12 SPEECH1 ( Q ) : S + k o ' mo n t a ' i nowe n j i ,  M p ohwo a n g o p o  n t + ' po l o .  
fa ther/and/son went-and fat he r  v i Z Z age which/p Zace 
13 SPEECH3 (A) : Mo n j o l o 0 1 0  h o pon o h o .  5 0w e mo p o ' mah o .  
1 4  thi s - down this p lace Zong/way -ne g 
p s 
15 T f f o n e pon oho . 
c lo s e - p lace - indi c 
16 TERMINUS : N awe n j i n o u ' mo f awe . 
go/down arrive 
' The fat her and s on w e n t  and, "Father, where is t h e  vi l lage ? "  
"It ' s  this c l o s e  by p lace down there . It ' s  n o t  a long way . 
It ' s  ve ry near. " The y  went down and arrive d.  ' 
3 SCENE3 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
3 . 1 
17 SETTING : O s oh o n t a  me h om i  k on a ' wo h i wopoyo  i l oh o  y o n t a n i n g k i  
that- time baby his/mo t h e r  food cook do- s iml- 3s 
me h om i k a k o  to t o ' m a n g o p o  h an o  e m a y on t o  m e h om i t o h omo 
child he firep lace walk wa lk-an d  ch i ld fire - in 
hwo f i  t omm ' n o . 
fe l l  
18  SPEECH1 ( STATEMENT) : U k a n a n i s  s i m o ' mj os i n op on t o , N a ' uy u  
oh s i s ter th e/first came-an d  mother 
meh om i toho n a l o f oh u .  
b aby fire e at ing 
19 SPEECH3 ( EVALUATION ) :  Kon a ' woh i y omo y a fo n t o  n o po n to , U ,  
20 
21 
his/mo ther jumped- and/came -and oh 
n j e  meh om i f u .  
my baby 
BUn : REPORTED SPEECH PARA 
SPEECH : I s o k on a ' w oh i k a k o  h u n o  o l e ,  n j e  hwehwo y o k a  
then mother s he though t this  my husband cross 
mi k u n i mpos o won t i mon te f o h o . 
e normous he ' l l/ta lk/t o/me 
CLOSURE : K ako h u n o  o s e  
she though t that 
s y o f uh u .  
thoug h t  
' A t  that time t h e  child ' s  mother was cooking food and t h e  c h i l d  
w a s  wa lking around t h e  fire -p l ace and fe l l  i n .  Oh,  the e lde s t  
s i s t er came and, "Mother!  The fire i s  burning t h e  b aby ! "  His  
mother jumped and s h e  came and, "Oh,  my  b aby ! "  Th en t h e  mother 
though t this , "My husband wi l l  be ve ry cro s s  w i t h  me . "  She  
though t tha t . ' 
4 SCENE4 : COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
22 ISETTING : O s o ' n o me h om l  con cerning - that baby s i k o i fonj i s y oh om n o  h a n o  they w e n t  to/the /garden w a l k  
166 
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emoy o n t a n i n g k i  k akoe hwe hwo s i mo f a p i .  
walk- s1ml- 3d h er husband came/up 
4 . 1  
2 3  
EXCHANGE 1 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( Q ) : N os i ' m o f a pon t o  n om ' n e a ' a m u mo k a k o  h u n gk un o  
h e/came/up- and another p erson - t o  h e  t a lk 
o l e ,  N j e  a p e  n t i ' mt o . 
4 . 2  
this my wife where 
24 SPEECH3 ( A) : S y oh om n o  n t o  umah o .  
25 
garden- to alre ady went 
EXCHANGE 2 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( Q ) : N j e  meh om i s ohw a l o fo s y oh uma l o f o .  
my chi ldren p 1  1nter-are /they/h ere 
26  SPEECH3 ( A) : 0 e n go s ohwo ' n oh i n i  h um ah o .  
y es b ig one - on ly i s/here 
'Be cause of that the mother and chi l d  quickly went to the 
garden and while they were w a l k ing h er husband arrive d.  Be 
arrived and said to ano ther person, "Where is my wife ? "  "Sh e  
a lre ady w e n t  t o  th e garden . "  "Are my chi ldren here ? "  "Ye s ,  
o n ly t h e  b i g  one is h ere . '" 
5 SCENE 5
: COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
5 . 1 EXCHANGE1 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
5 . 2 
2 7  SPEECH1 ( Q ) : N owe n to me h om i s oh umo , N a ' u  n t i m t e  umah o .  




he/went chi ld-to mother wh ere w e n t  
SPEECH3 ( A) : 0 ' 0  mpohwo s y o h om n o  uma h o .  o n i n gkw a h w o  
no fa ther garden - t o  she/we n t  o h  father 
toh omo hwo f i t omm ' mo ' m a s os o  t o h o  n t m a s o f oh o .  
fire - in fe l l/in-and fire a t e - 1 nd1c 
EXCHANGE2 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( Q ) : N e h op i . 
t rue 
SPEECH3 ( A) : Me h o m i we ' e  s ohwo n oh um a n t o  U ,  mpohwo 
chi ld sma l l  one was/there - an d  oh  fathe r 
h w a s y o ' mah o .  N e h op i l oh.on o .  
He -neg true I/spike 
5 . 3 EXCHANGE3 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
32 ISPEECH 1 ( Q) : N i h u ' n o n e h o p i .  real ly true 
P S 
33 SPEECH3 ( A ) : 0 n e h op I l oh on o .  
y es true I/spoke 
34 SPEECH 4 ( REMARK ) : Hwa n g k u  n a ' u  p uh w as o ' n o  u h w o n a n t ae h o .  
later mother come s -wh en we/wi l l/see 
16 7 
' He wen t to the chi ld, "Where h as mo ther gone ? "  "No ,  father, 
she  went to th e garden . Oh, father, h e  fe l l  in the fire and 
Was b urned. " "True ? "  "The sma l l  chi ld Was t here and oh, 
father, i t ' s not a tie . I spoke the  tru th . " "Is i t  rea l ty 
true ? "  "Ye s ,  I s poke the truth .  Later when mother come s ,  we  
wi n s ee . " 
6 SCENE6 : COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
35 SETTING : H w omo l oh w o  kon a ' wo h l n o h on t oh um a n t e h w o . 
6 . 1  
36 
37 
b oy this/one his/mo the r  wai ted 
ExcHANGE 
1 
: S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH 1 ( 0 ) : N op oh on f n gk i  hwe hwo 
came- seq- 3d husband 
k a ko e  h u n g k un o  a ' a mumo 
his talk  woman- to 
o l e , Hwomu l oh w o  m e h om l t o h o  n f m a s o ' n o h e  
thi s b oy this b aby 
n e h o p i l a n t oh o h o . 
true inter- speak 
SPEECH 3 ( A) : 0 n e h op i k i  l oh oh o .  
y es true said/to/y ou 
fire ate- 3s =conce rning 
38 Toho mo l ' w o o  
fire fin ish 
6 . 2  
39 
40 
6 . 3  
41  
42  
EXCHANGE2 : S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH 1 ( 0 ) : P l p l  y an t an f n gk l n t o .  
how do- s im�-2 s-inter 
SPEECH 3 ( A) : Wopoy o i l oh o  y on t an + n g k o  k a ko t o t o ' m a n g o p o  




emoy o n t o  e l + mp o ' n oma n t o  hw o f l t + mm ' -
w a lked/around-and tripp ed- ser-3s he/fe Z Z/in 
momas o f oh o .  
S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
( 0 )  : T f mo m u h w on y o t ah o . 
eye neg- s e e - inte r  
( A )  : 0 ' 0 . I n g k u ' n awe n J I w opoyo s f h u  
no h ead/bowed-1s food knife 
168  
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6 . 4  
4 3  
4 4  
7 







7 . 2  
51 
k o l o fon t an f n g ko n oh o .  
cutting- s im1-1s-indic 
TERMINUS : EXPLANATORY PARA jTEXT . O s e s o  hwe h w o  
. then husband 
REINFORCEMENT : Y o k a  
y o k a  we ' y o ' m a h o . 
cros s L i t t L e -neg 
we ' y o ' mah o .  
cro s s  L i t t L e - ne g  
' The  s o n  wai ted for his  mo the r .  The y came and the  husband ' s  
taL k  t o  his wife was thi s ,  "Did this b oy te L l  me the  tru t h  when 
he said the fire b urned the baby ? "  "Ye s ,  he told you the  tru t h .  
He ' s  b urned. " "Wh i l e  you w ere doing wha t ? "  "Whi le I was 
coo king food he walked around the firep lace and tripped and 
fe l l  in . " "Weren ' t  you l ooking ? "  "No .  My head was bowed whi l e  
I w a s  cut ting kaukau ( sweet p o t a to ) . "  Then t he husban d  was n o t  
a l i t t l e  cross . H e  was very cros s . ' 
SCENE
7
: COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
EXCHANGE 1 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( PROPOSITION/Q ) :  Hw a n g k u  
Later 
a ' m umo h u n gk u n o  k f ko 
woman - to t a L k  you 
n f h u j i n t o k f t o  s o h w e p o n o  mo t a e . 
go-and doctor h i s - p l ace carry 
Ma l os f n  w a fo s y on o .  N o f o s y u hwos o ' n o 
medicine l e t/him/put w h en/h e ' s/put 
os o mo m o t a p e . Fos y i  m u t u h w a ' n j o  
back carry/back y e s terday s how-ne g  
i ma h n n o t a h o  k a h op i n oh w o f f t o mm ' ­
you/did- inter firs t fe l l  
momas o fo .  
u l oh o ' m as o foh o .  SPEECH3 ( A) : 0 ' 0 . T o h o ma l os f n  n to 
no fire medicine a l re ady he/di d- indi c 
U l oh o ' mas o f oh o .  
he/did/i t 
EXCHANGE2 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 (PROPOSITION ) : o l oh on t a  mp a n l s f ' n j l  
we L L  now bandage-with 
wo f o f u m a n t o l f k e n o . 
mayb e/he/w i l l/put/on 
52 SPEECH4 ( REMARK ) : O l oh on t a  a p a ' n o womo t amon n e ' n oy oh on o .  
now again I/wan t/to/take/him 
P S 
7 . 3 
5 3  
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IEXCHANGE3 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( PROPOSITION) : I k o ' o  m o t ae . 
we l l  quiok ly oarry/him 
54 SPEECH3 ( RESPONSE) :  N g ko  n oh om t e  wo s f ' mn e hw o ' n y oh o .  
55 , CLOSURE : O s oh op e . 
that ' s/a l l  
I up/there I ' m/going/up 
'Later his  t a l k  to the woman . "You go and oarry h im to th e 
dootor ' s  p laoe . Le t him p u t  medioine on i t .  Wh en he ' s  p u t  i t  
o n  bring him baok . Why didn ' t  y ou show i t  t o  him y e s terday 
wh6n h6 firs t fe l l ? "  "No .  He a l re ady put  b urn me di oine o n  i t .  
H e  put  i t  on . " "We l l .  maybe today he ' l l p u t  a bandage on i t . " 
/II wan t to take h im again today . " "W6 1 1. take him quiokly . "  
"I ' m  going up there . " That ' s  a l l . ' 
DRAMAT I C  D I S COURSE 
' Go i n g to t h e  Mo v i e s '  
( = SCENES 1-3  and CLOSURE ) 
1 'SCENE
1
: COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
1 SPEECH 
1 
( PROPOSITION) : N a nohwo o l oh on t a  m p om p u s o  n a kwo s f k u l e  
s i s ter today whi teman we s ohoo l 
m t f ' mokon t an e  o l e n a l oh o , S f kwo ' m i yom 
wri te-we this said/t o/u8 nigh t - a t  
p i k f s o  u hwon a n t on oh o .  
pio ture we/wi l l/s ee 
2 SPEECH2 ( Q) : N e h op l . 
3 
true 
SPEECH3 (A) : O u  h w a s y o ' mah o . 
y es lie-neg 
H p omp u s o  l ohwo ose  n a l oh o .  
whiteman this that to ld/u s 
4 SPEECH4 ( REMARK) : E ,  p o us f to u f l s omo w o s o h w a n amo . 
OK pos t-offio e - i n  I/wi l l/go/up/and/look 
H o f as f n o .  
wai t 
' ''Si s ter. today the whi teman we have s ohool w i th to ld us thi s .  
' Tonight we w i l l  see  a pio ture . , ,, "True ? "  "Ye8 .  i t ' s n o t  a 
lie .  This whi teman t o ld us that . " "OK . I ' l l  go up and look 








: COMPOUND D I ALOGUE D I S COURSE 
EXCHANGE1 : COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
I,
SPEECH1 ( PROPOSITION ) : 0 ,  n e h o p i  s e l oh o .  S f k u n o ' n j l  
yes true he/to ld/you evening-wi th 
s e fe n  k f l ou k ' n j i  u h w o n on t a n oh o .  S i ko 
s even o ' c lock we/wi l l/s e e/i t you 
wopoyo  i l o ho  k u n t o ' n o  f e e n n y o .  
food cook quickly cook 







o ur primus food q u i ck l y  
u j f ' n j f ' ma h o . S i koe s o  s i ko i l oh o  
doesn ' t/speak yours you cook 
komo komo ' n o ye n j i s i ko n o n on j i 
quick ly cook s - s e r  you eat- ser 
h ume n t a n f n g k i  s e fe n  k f l o uk  
to/b e - s iml-2d s even o ' c lock 
i mo ' n f n gk a h on f n g k i s uwo ' n f n g k i s y i y o .  
be come s - s eq-3s y o u/always /go/up 
N e kwo e s o  h o n t oh u me n t ae h on t oh ume n t ae 
ours wait-ser-1d w ai t-s er- 1d 
h on t a h u me n ta e  komo ' n o m u J f ' n j i  
wait- ser-1d quickly neg-speak 
s on go f i s o we ' e n e p i h a n o  i y o s o h o n t a  
raw some a/li t t le walk do- time 
komo komo ' n o n ukw a t o  h a n o  s ukw a t o .  
quickly eat  
N e kwo ' es o  os e ' n o 
w a l k  go/up 
s l k o e s o  
ours that- concerning yours 
w o n y o  a n g k a fo fo h o .  N a n o h w o  h a m n o y o h o  
very wonderful s i s ter money 
o l o l e  w o h o ' n a fa n t an e t o .  
how/much wil l/we/p u t - inter 
SPEECH3 ( A) : 0 5 0  t f we n t i  s e n  
t f w e n t l  s e n  woh o ' n a f a n t a n oh o . 
that twen ty cents twe n ty cen ts we/w i l l/put 
H o ' n a f u h w a s i w o s wo n t a n o . 
we/wi l l/put- and go/in side 
' "Yes ,  he told you the tru th . Tonigh t at seven o ' c l o ck we wi l l  
s e e  i t .  Cook your fo od quickly . " "Our primus doe s n ' t  cook 
foo d  quick ly . Your stove - you cook quickly and e a t  and w h i l e  







wai t and wait and wai t and it doesn ' t  boi Z q ui c k Z y  and when i t ' s  
time to  g o  s ome is s t i Z Z  a Z i t t Z e  raw and w e  quick Zy  e a t  and 
go up . That ' s  how ours i s .  Yours is wonderfu Z .  Sis ter, how 
much money do we have to pay ? "  "Each one w i Z Z  p ay twe n ty cen t s .  
We w i  Z Z pay and then go inside . " '  
EXCHANGE2 : COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH
1 
( PROPOS ITION ) :  H a m n o y o h o  we ' y o ' m a h o . 
money t i t He-neg 
Ten s e n  t e n  
ten cents ten 
s e n ' ma n j i n t a ' n o .  0 5 0  w o n y o  a n g k a fo .  
ce n t s - if enough that ' s  very wonderfu Z 
17 SPEECH2 
( PROPOS I T I ON ) : 0 ' 0  p i k + s o  m+ k u n + mpos o foh o .  
no pic ture enormous- indi c 
18 O s o ' n e t + we n t e s e n  t + w e n t e  
tha t- con cerning twe n ty cents twenty 
s e n  h o ' n a f u h w a s i w o sw a n t o n oh o .  
c e n ts we/wi Z Z/p u t-and we/wi Z Z/go/in 
19 SPEECH
3 
( RESPONSE ) :  E .  wo p + n go foh o .  Noho wo s u h w a n o . 
20  O K  i t ' s  good g% n Z e t ' s/go 
2 1  SPEECH4 ( REMARK ) : S i ko s + mo ' mo m p a ny o .  
you two/first go 
' "Tha t ' s  a Zot of money . If each one p ay s  ten cents t hat ' s  
e nough. " "That ' s  wonderfu L " "No .  It ' s  a very b i g  pic ture . 
Because of that we each pay twe nty cents and then we can go 
i n . " "OK. That ' s  good. Come on, Ze t ' s g o . " "You two go 
firs t . '" 
4 S CENE
3
: S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
2 2  SPEECH1 ( 0 ) : N an ohwo n t f p o  w o f os y oh u ma n t a n t o .  
s i s ter wh ich-p Zace we/wi Z Z/s it- inter 
23 SPEECH
3 
(A) : 0 5 0  o l o ' mt e  k u ' mo k u h w a s i 0 5 0  p o l a n g o  n o m p oe 
2 4 
2 5  
26 
that this -way go/aro und- ser that bench th ere 
wo f o s y o h u man o .  
we/w U Z/si t 
SPEECH4 ( REMARK ) :  E ' w o  k f ko 0 1 0  h oh n n t a ' n i  f os y oh u m ah o .  
OK you thi s s ide y o u/s i t  
n o n g k i h n ta ' n l  w o f o s y o h umamo . S i k o 
over/there/side I/wi Z Z/si t  they/two 
a j wo l o ' mo w o f o s y o h u m uy o .  
midd Z e - i n  can/s i t  




2� ICLOSURE : 0 5 0  h opeh o .  
that enough 
' "Sis ter, where s ha L L  we s i t ? "  "We ' L L  go around that way and 
s i t  on that benah over there . " "OK, y ou s i t  on this s ide . 
I ' L L s i t  on that side . They aan s i t  in the middL e . " That ' s  
enoug h .  ' 
( = S CENES 1-8 ) 
DRAMATI C  D I SCOURSE 
' Th e  L o v e  M a t c h ' 
1 S CENE
1
: COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
1 . 1  SETTING : NARRATIVE PARA 
1 BU1 : H w o m u  n om ' n e h wo ' n j i m u  n om ' n e ' n j l s i ko s i koe 
boy a mas cul ine-w i t h  girL a-wi th they their 
kon a ' w oh i a s w o  m ae s o  s f k un o  a n g a ' n oh i n i .  
2 IBU • mo thers birth ge t day one-onLy  0 5 0  s i k o e n g o  we n ] i m u s op i n om ' n e h umo m u p o s oh u ' n y o .  n ·  
then they big went girL ano ther-to neg- Like 
3 SPEECHl 




SPEECH2 ( PRO POS I T I O N )  : 
SPEECH3 ( RESPONSE )  : 
O u ,  
oh 
SPEECH4 ( REMARK ) : O s e  
that 
ano ther time s he /aame this maLe y o u  
s f k un oh w i n g k o ' n j l  h an o  w e m a y u hwon t ae h o .  
ano ther/day I-w i th with L e t ' s/waLk/around 
Hwomo s o hwo k a ko h u n g k u n o  o l e , N g ko  
boy that/one he taLk t hi s  I 
a p e  k um a ' me s o  w o p f n go t a h o .  
wife ge t/you-and good-int er 
n g ko s f me h o  h i  ' n tn n o n o  k i j o p a l okwe n o . 
I s tomaah L i v er-wi th I 'm/gi ving/to/y o u  
l ah on f n g k i hwomo s oh w o  o w o p f n g o f o h o .  
s aid-seq-3s boy that/one oh  i t/i s/goo d  
' A  b o y  a n d  a gir L ,  t h e i r  mo t hers de Livered them o n  t h e  s ame day . 
When they g o t  o Lder the gi rL didn ' t  Like any o ther boy . Ano ther 
time she  came and, "Hey you, " on another day , "Le t ' s go for a 
w a L k . " The boy ' s  taLk is this , "How abo ut if I marry y ou ! " 
"Yes ,  I Love y o u . " She s aid tha t  and the b oy ( s aid) , "Oh ,  i t ' s  
goo d. " '  
1 73 
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2 SCENE2 : HORTATORY PARA 
7 MOTIVATION : Hwomo s ohwo n ow e n t o  ko n a ' wo h i ' n j i  
8 
boy that wen t - s e r  his/mother-w i th 
k a n f n g kwohwo ' n j i mo h u n g k u n o  o l e ,  O s o  m us o p i n gk i mo 
father-wi th- to t a l k  this t h a t  gir l  to-me 
s f me h o  h i  ' n t n n o n o  n t o p a n to foh o . 
s tomach l iver-with giving- to-me 
EXHORTATION : S i ko k a n f n g kwohwo 
y o u/two her/parents - to 
f uh n n y o .  
go 
y a ' uy o  a n go s omo j omo 
house in  visi t 
9 REINFORCEMENT : J omo f u h n n y o . 
visi t  go- 2d 
' This  i s  the boy ' s  talk to h i s  mother and fath er ,  "That gir l 
loves me . Go to her p aren ts ' hous e  and v i si t .  Go and v i s i t . '" 
3 SCENE 3 : NARRATIVE PARA 
10 BU1 : O s e  u l on t o  h womo s ohwo k a k o  n owe n to n om ' mo h a n o  
1 1  
1 2  
4 





that he/s aid boy tha t 
e m a y on t o  t o n g o  n om ' n e 
walked- s e r  game some 
he went - s er o ver/there walk 
h w a n j i moj i l oh o  y o n o n t i f l  o s o  
w i th boys - cook cook- they th at 
nomo t a pon t o  k o n a ' woh i y a ' u mo y a n o .  
he/carrie d her/paren ts - to gave 
Kon a ' woh i y a ' u  n omo ' n o m u s o p i mo y a n o .  
h er/parents gave-back gir l - to give 
U y on j l e s o  m u s op i n uh w o n on to , 0 ,  N a u , w on y o  a n g k a fo .  
they/gave -and gir l  s aw-and oh  mo ther i t ' s  wonderfu l  
Fos y o  w o n y o  a n g k a fo  foh n n y o .  
package i t ' s wonderful gift 
s aid that to them and that b oy went down and walked around 
and w i t h  s ome o ther boys cooked game and he b rough t that and 
gave i t  to her parents . The parents gave i t  in turn to t h e  
gir l .  They gave i t  t o  her a n d  s he s aw i t  and, "Oh , Mo ther, 
i t ' s  a wonderfu l  gift . '" 
SCENE4 : COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
EXCHANGE 1 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( 0 ) : M u s op l s f kwo ' m i y omo n owe n to hwomo s oh umo 
girl n igh t- a t  went-ser b oy that- to 
t f m p e e k u ' n y o  u l oh o fo n t o , Ton g o  k f k o  













fohomah n n o t a h o . 
wrap/i t-2s-1nter 
K t ko ' n e ' n j i  I[ ! SPEECH3 ( A ) : 
I I 
O u , n g ko foh u m a y o h o fo . 
y es I wrapped/i t/up you-for-in tended 
'I I I f o h u m ay o foh o .  \ I wrapped- i t  
1\, i
l
SPEECH4 ( REMARK ) : O s e  u l  a h on f n gk l , Won y o  a n g k a f o .  
that said-seq-3s wonderfu L 
I TERMINUS : H u s o p i k a k o  s f me h o  h i  ' n t n n o n o . 
gi r L  8he s tomach Liver-wi th 
' That night the girL w e n t  down and made eye8 at the b oy and. 
"Did you wrap up that game ? "  "Ye s .  I wrapped it up . I wrapped 
it intending i t  for y o u . " He said that to her and (8he said) . 
"Wonderfu L . " The gir L  Love d him. ' 
EXCHANGE2 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH 1 ( PROPOSITION ) : Hus op i 
gir L  
k a k o  n oh u ma n to , o n g ko  
s h e  was/there- and oh  I 
s f me h o  h l ' n t n n o n o  k i j a p mme n t o h o n o .  
s t omach Liver-w i th gave/to/y o u- far 
past-Is 
( RESPONSE) : Hwomo s ohwo k a k o  n oh u m a n to h u n gk un o  
b oy that h e  was/the re - an d  t a Lk 
wo p f n go .  
good 
W o n y o  a n g k a fo .  
wonderfu L 
' The  girL was there and. "Oh . I Loved you a Long time ago . " 
The boy was there and his  taLk  i 8 .  "Good.  It ' s  wonde rfu L '" 
6 SCENE
5
: COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
19 SPEECH 1 ( PROPOSITION ) : O s o  k a n f n g kwohwoy a ' u  n owe n ] l ,  0 
then his/p arents went-an d  oh 
n e kwo m i l o  we f i y u h w o n on t a e ' n o 
we/two water fi L L/up/for/us -concerning 
s w o p o  1 ok u h w oy o . 
coming/inside 
20  SPEECH2 ( PRO POS I T I ON ) : O s e  u l a h on f n g k i  k an f n g kwohwo y a ' u  
that 8 aid-seq- 3d h er/paren t8 were 
n o h u m a n J i  0 awo n oh o . Awo n oh o .  
th ere - and oh no no 
Hos e j a p o h n n e h w ay o .  





( PROPOS I T I ON ) : Hwomo s ohwoe k a n + n g kw o h o  y a ' u  n oh u m a n j i  
22 
2 3  




2 ( Q) : S i koe 
your 
SPEECH3 ( A )  : 0 ' 0 ,  
no 
SPEECH 4 ( REMARK )  : 
boy h is p arents w ere there - an d  
o n e kwo m i j o e f i y o ' n e momae 
oh we/two water fi � �/up -for errand 
e l oh o f i y o ' n e s o  a ne y o s woy a ' yo h o .  
doing- for wi thou t - c o up �e 
O s e ' n o m l j ohwo momay ohwo 
that- concerning water errands 
we l oh o f i h wo n t ae ' n o p a l ok u h w oy o . 
to/do/for/u s - concerning we/are/coming 
me h om i  kon o .  
chi � dren dubt 
awon oh o .  O s e ' mah o .  
no th at-neg 
Mos e j a p o h n n e h w a y o . 
neg- to/you-give-1d 
' Th en his  parents went and ( said to the gir � ' s  paren ts ) .  "We 
are coming to find someone to fi � �  up water for us ( indirect 
way to ask for a wife ) . "  They s aid that and h e r  paren ts were 
there and. "Oh. no.  no . We won ' t  give her to y ou . " Th e boy ' s  
parents were there and. "Oh. w e  h ave n o  one t o  ge t water for us 
and to do errands . "  "We came for someone to ge t water and do 
errands for us . "  "What ab out y o ur chi �dren? " "No . It ' s  not  
that . " "We won ' t  give h er to y o u . " 
7 S CENE6 : COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA 
2 7  SPEECH1 ( PROPOSITION ) : Hwa n g k u  n owe n t o  a p a ' n o  swon t o  h u n g k u n o  
2 8  
� ater theY/Went again wen t/in ta � k  
s i koe mu s e  n j e  hwom u mo k a k o  s + me h o  
y our gir� my boy - to s h e  s tomach 
h i ' n t n n o n o  m o l ' wo n t o u ma h o .  K a k o  
� iver- w i th finish a �ready gave s h e  
s + me h o  h i ' n t n no n o h i n o h o . 
s tomach � iver-wi th 
2 9 SPEECH2 ( Q) : Mos o p i y e k on
+ n g kwohwo y a ' u m u s o p i mo ,  N e h o p i 
gir � ' s  parents 
l a l oh o .  
inter-he/spoke 
gir � - to 
30 SPEECH 3 ( A) : 0 
Mpohw o , n e h o p e h o .  H w a s y o ' m a h o . 










N e kwo s f me h o  h i ' n t n n o n o  h oh o n t a  n t o  
we/two s t omach liver-wi th before a l re ady 
i n f me n t u h w oy o f o h o .  
to/each/o ther 
men uhwoj i s os o n gko  
y o u/send/me I 
K f k o  n om ' n e hwomu h w a mo 
you another b oy p 1-to 
n gk i l ah o .  0 5 0  hwe s oh u mo 
don ' t/like t hat man - t o  
momon uwo ' mn oh o .  0 ' 0 .  N j e  s f mo ' mj o s f me h o  
neg-marry no my firs t s tomach 
h i '  n t n n on o  u me n t oh e  s o h umo 050 h um ' m a n j i wo n y o  
liver-with gave - I  to- him that him-if very 
a n gk a fo .  N gk o  i t o ' n o woma ' n uwo ' mo .  
wonderfu l  I prope r wi Z Z/marry 
' Later they went and went in again and (this is the)  t a l k� 
"Your girl has alre ady given my s on her love . Sh e love s him. " 
The girl ' s  pare n t s  (said) t o  the  gir l �  "Is that true ? "  "Oh � 
Father� i t ' s  true . It ' s  no t fa ls e .  A long time ago we loved 
e ach o ther.  If you give me to an o ther boy I won ' t  like i t . I 
won ' t  live properly with ano ther one . N o .  If i t ' s  my firs t 
love � that ' s  wonderfu l .  I w i l l  live wi th him proper ly . '" 
TERMINUS : COORDINATE PARA 
COORDINATE1 : K a n f n gkwohwo y a ' u  h u n g k u n o  m aj i ' n j i .  
her/parents t a l k  didn ' t/say 
COORDINATE2 : Hwomo n f n g kwoe k a n f n gkwohwo y a ' u  h a n o .  
boy that/one ' s  parents walked 
' He r  parents didn ' t  s ay any thing. The boy ' s  parents left . ' 
9 SCENE7
: SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
40 SPEECH
1 
(PROPOS ITION ) : O s o h o n t a  n f h u ' n ah on e  a p a ' n o 
that- time fina l l y  again 
s wo n J uy e s o  h a p i y o s ohw a s on J I 
went/in- 3d-and her/bro thers - an d  
h o p l y a n j an j i h un gk un o  l on t f f i , 0 
her/un c l e s  talk  speak - s e r  oh  
m u l op l J o m p a n o .  
girl go 
4 1  SPEECH
3 
( RESPONSE ) :  U l oh on f n gk o f l h womo s o hwoe k a n f n g kwohwo ' n J I  
said/to/he r- seq boy his fat her-with 
kon a ' woh l ' n j i  s i k o h u n g k u n o , M u l o p i  ay omu . 
his/mother-wi th they ta lk gir l  come 
Wohw a n o .  
l e t ' s/go 




4 3  
' Then fina l ly they went i n  again and her bro thers and h er una l e s  
said. "Oh. gir l .  g o . " They said t h a t  t o  h e r  a n d  th e boy ' s  
father a n d  m o ther. their t a l k  i s  thi s .  "Girl .  aome . Le t ' s g o . " '  
TERMINUS : NARRATIVE PARA 
SU1 : 
H a n o , n ompo n om o t awe n t + f i  a n g omo . 
walk over there- they/brough t her/house-in 
SU : n Hwomo l ohwo n oswon t o  
a n g omo uhwon on t e s o  m U l o p i  
b oy this wen t/in hous e - in looked- and gir l 
n o h u me n t a n + n g k i t + k a fo u j on to k a koe hwe e n g om n o .  
to/b e - s iml- 3s laugh laugh - 3 s  h i s  man house- in. 
' They went and brough t her to the hous e .  This boy went in and 
s aw in the hous e that the girl was there and he  smi l e d  and went 
i n to the ' men ' s  hous e ' . ' 
11 S CENES : S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
1 
4 4  SPEECH1 ( S TATEMENT ) : O s o  h on t a  h w a n g k u  h w a n g k u  s i k o n ow e n j i .  
45 
4 6  
47  
that t ime later l ater they w e n t - an d  
Y uhwon i n a kwoe h un g k u n os o  w o n y o  a n g k a fo fo h o . 
see o ur talk wonderfu l - indic 
N e  i mo ' n f ma h o .  
true i t/be aame 
SPEECH
3 
( EVALUATION ) :  0 os o w o p f n go fo h o .  
y es that good- indi c 
W o n y o  a n g k a f o fo h o . 
wonderfu l - indic 
' Then muah later they went and, See ! Our t a l k  was wonderfu l .  
I t  happened. Ye s .  that ' s  good. It ' s  wonde rfu L ' 
DRAMAT I C  D I S COURSE 
' Wo r k  A s s i g n me n t '  
( =  one S CENE ) 
SCENE : COMPLEX DIALOGUE PARA n 
1 SPEECH1 ( P ROPOSITION) : 0 1 0  hwomo l oh w a ' u s i  u p a ' n y o .  N j e  momae 
2 this b oy two-you l i s ten my errand 
3 wo l os e h w a t f ma n e ' n o y o h on o .  Nos o h os f s i 
I/wan t/to/show y o u  you/go/up 
m p f l e s  p a l u s  s y o h o p o  s + ' mo fa h os f s i 
p l aae p lane garden arri ve-yo u/w i l l  
o s + ' m t e  u h u s f s i o s o  n o n gk i h n t a ' a n go 
there y o u/go that the/o t her/s ide 
1 7 8 
p s 
1 
1 . 1 
s o pon j o  s t kwoho ' n y o  i y o s o ' n j l  s a l o h o J w o  
p Lace be te Lnut tree-with (name ) 
e j ok u ' n a l ohoj o 05 0 05 0 m a h o s t s i 
s t anding/toge ther that tha t you/ge t 
a n g o p o n o  n t h u ' n ah o n e  t t mo n t e  p o h o s t s i 
v i L L age finaL Ly/come this/way come 
s oh o n ae t o mo n t e  i to ' ma s os omj o 
(name) this/way tre e/s tump 
i fe ' n t n g koh os t s i m o t o p i n y o . 
y o u/wi L L/p ick-and bring/to/me 
4 SPEECH
2 
( Q) : M pohwo k t k o  o l oh o n t a  p eh o  s y oh o  u m o n n to .  
b u t  father you today what work w i L L/you/do 
5 SPEECH3 ( A ) : 0 ' 0 . N gko  w o n y o  n t mo ' n t n g ko h oh o , hwomo l oh w a ' u s o .  
no I bad fee L  b oy y ou/two 
6 N gko  a n g o p o  wo f o s y o h u m a n t t ' mon n e h w o ' n y oh o .  
I v i L Lage I 'm/going/to/stay 
' ''You two boy s ,  L i s t e n .  I wan t  to s how you an errand I want 
y ou to do . Go up and when y ou come to the garden by the air­
s trip there go to tha t  o ther s ide where the bete Lnut tre e and 
the s e l o h o J w o  s tand together and ge t that and when y o u  fina L Z y  
come down t o  the vi L Lage p i ck s ome s oh o n a e  b y  th e tree s tump 
down this  way and bring i t  to me . "  "Bu t  Fa ther, what are y ou 
going to do today ? "  "No ,  boy s ,  I don ' t  fee L  we 'l L  I 'm going 
to s tay home . '" 
DRAMATI C  DISCOURSE 
' A W o m a n ' s W o r k  I s  N e v e r  Do n e ' 
( =  S CENES 1- 3 .  APERTURE and CLOSURE ) 
1 APERTURE : N om ' n e h w a y o ' me s o f a fe h u n gk u n o .  
2 
ano ther is women ' s  taL k  
' This one is ab ou t women ' s  taL k . ' 
S CENE
1
: COMPOUND DIALOGUE PARA 
EXCHANGE 1 : S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH 
1 
( Q ) : Hwe s ohwo k a ko h u n g k un o  o l e ,  Fos l n g ko  
man a he t a L k  this y es terday I 
s y oh o  n oh o p o  f e ' n i hw o n i m a e . S y o h o  s ae u y o h w a  
work b anana p Lant s  garden top Look/around- I s  
179 
p s i 
2 
y o fe u y o h w a  s o h uy o h w a  moh u ' me e h u j o  
(name ) p lants (name ) p lants neg-p lan t 
uhwon f ma y o foh o .  Fos  I p e h o  s y o h o  i ma h n n o .  
I/saw-indi c ye ste rday what work y o u/do 
3 SPEECH 3 ( A ) : Fos i s f t o h o  s y ay o ' mae l o k on o .  S f t o h o  
4 
yes terday of/aourse burned/off- ls/of/aourse burned 
s y ay o ' m ae n o .  
I/burne d/off 
'A  man ' s  talk  i s  thi s ,  "Ye s terday I went up to the  garden and 
looked around, I s aw you didn ' t  p lant the b ananas,  y o f e  and 
s o s y o .  What did y o u  do yes terday ? "  "Ye s te rday I b urne d  off 
the rubb ish,  of aourse . I burne d  off. '" 
EXCHANGE2 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SPEECH1 ( PROPOSITION ) : Wop uyo m uh u ' me ej o ' n j o  i ma h n n o . 
swee t/po tato s tems -neg- p l an t  y o u/did 
5 SPEECH 3 ( RESPONSE) : I f ae s y oh on f n g k i  p mm a e n o .  
rain fe l l-s eq- 3s I/aame 
6 SPEECH 4 ( REMARK ) : o l oh o n t a  n os o h o j  i s oh uyohwa  
we l l  today you/go/up s o s y o/p lants 
s o h u ' mee h u s o .  
p lant 
"'You didn ' t  p lan t the swe e t  potato . " "It rained and I aame 
down . "  "We l l , today you go up and p lan t the s o s y o . '" 
3 SCENE2 : S IMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
3 .  1 SETTING : NARRATIVE PARA 
7 BU1 : A ' mu s i mo i ' wo h u ' me e h u l on t o  a n g op o n o  os omo . 
woman finish p lant- s e r- 3s vi l lage aame/baak 
8 BU2 : N o pon to wopoyo  i l o h o  m i y o ' n j l a n g omo fo s y a h uma . 
aame - 3s swe e t/po tato aook ne g-do-with hous e-in sat 
9 BUn : S y o h o  e n g o  y on t e s o ' n o a ' a p a h o  w o n y o  u mo ' n + n gk o h o n + n g k i 
10 SPEECH 1 
work a/l o t  do- b e aause s kin b ad fe l t - s eq- 3s 
hwehwo n oh o ' mo h a n o  e ma y o n t e h w o  n op o n to a ' am u  
husb and on/top w a l k  wa lking-one aame - s e r- 3 s  woman 
wopoyo  i l oho  m i y o ' n j l .  
swee t/pot ato aoo k  neg-do 
( 0 ) : Wopoyo I l oh o  m i y o p e h o ' n o h um a h n n o .  




11  SPEECH 3 ( A) : 0 ' 0 . N g ko syoho  e n g o mf k u n f mp o s o  i moy o ' n o 
no I work big enormous di d- concern ing 
w o n y o  n f mo ' n f n gk o h on f n g k i p i s  0 ' mo ' n y 0 
bad b ecoming/to/me - s eq-3s lazin e s s  
n n f n g k a h on f n gk i  h u m a e n o .  
e a ting/me - seq-3s  I/am 
12 iSPEECH4 ( REMARK ) : N o po n t o ,  wopoyo i l oh o  k u n t o ' n o f i y o .  
he/came - and kaukau cook quickly do 
'The  woman finished p l an ting and came b ack to the vi l lage . Sh e 
came and wi thout cooking swe e t  po tato s he sat in the  hous e . 
Be cause she  had worke d hard she  didn ' t  fe e l  we l l  and her husband 
w ho had been walk ing around on top came and ( s aw )  t h e  woman 
hadn ' t  cooked.  "Why are y ou s i t ting there not  having cooke d ? " 
"No. b e cause I worked very hard I don ' t  fee l  we l l  and I have no  
energy and I 'm jus t s i t ting here . " He came and. "Cook food 
q u i c k ly . '" 
4 . 1  
1 3  
S CENE 3 : SIMPLE DIALOGUE PARA 
SETTING : NARRATIVE PARA 
IBUl : A ' m u w o p o y o  i l oh o  k u n t o ' n o m i y o ' n j o .  
1 4  IBU : woman kaukau cook quickly neg-do Hwehwo n o l o k a fo n to a ' am umo i k u j oh o .  n 
husband go t/up- s e r- 3s woman h i t  
1 5  SPEECH1 ( 0 ) : Ho i ' wo fon j on t o  a ' mu k a k o  h un g k u n o  o l e , K f ko  
finish h i tting woman she t a lk t h is y o u  
n oh o n j o l f ' mo h a n o  e mmoh n n o s ohwo s i p e h o  
on/top/p lace walk wa lk-pas t-you- emphatic w ha t  
u hw on i ma h n n o h wo s i n i fo n j oh i n o .  
s ee - p ast-you-emphat i c  you/hit/me 
16 SPEECH 3 ( A) : H w a p i n go k i k o  wopoyo i l oh o  k u n to ' n o m i y o ' n e fo h o . 
reason you kaukau cook q uickly neg-do- for-ind i c  
1 7 a n gk o  i mf n g o ' n j i  wopoyo  m a n y o hwo ' ny oh o .  H i j oh o  
1 8  o h  I morning kaukau neg-eat-ls hunger 
19 mi k u n i m p o s o  n y i s o ' n e foh o .  K i k o  wopoyo  i l oh o  
enormous to/me -do-for y ou kaukau cook 
k u n t o ' n o  m i y o ' n e fo h o . 
quick ly ne g-do - for- indic 
20 CLOSURE : O s oh op e h o .  
that ' s/aH 
1 81 
' Th e  woman didn ' t  cook the food quick ly . The husban d  go t up 
and h i t  the woman . After h e  hit  h e r  the woman ' s  t a l k  i s  thi s ,  
"Yo u walked around on top and what did y ou s e e  that made you 
hit me ? "  "It ' s  b e caus e you didn ' t  cook food q uick ly . Oh. I 
didn ' t  ea t this morning . I 'm s tarving . It ' s  b e caus e  you 
didn ' t  cook food quick ly . " That ' s  a U . ' 
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